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OFFICIAL CALENDAR 

ACTIVE 
A UG UST 80, Chapter co~POII.(!lnl MCretari. lbouJd hue 

ncelft4 leUer ot wtnlCUon. If DOt. t.h87 Ibould notlh 
CeDlra' omce. 

SEPTEMBER 15. Chapter olllcen Ibould meet. and lft~re 
for tlIe Dew coilei'll 'tar. (Th. uact data tJI thll meetlnlt 
mult be det e r m ined in Mcb chapter b:r lbe date of lb. 

S E~[~BrR OOl~~e.rihaJ)ter colTHpoDd.lna ~.ru. IboIIJd 
h ..... reoel«!d aUPPlei tor fllll wort. U not. notltJ' CanlTal 

""'~ OCTOBER I. Cbaot« OOM"MPODdlna ~11. prepaN and 
mall chapter l etter for .utBOW 10 re.eh CbaDter Letter 
Filltor b, October I . 

o~~:ro:n~? :n -:'~R~~~.rf:;='M~~reema~PI~ 
of In&ell" 11.. Inclu41n. _be ... btloadna to chapter 10 
Iprln •• not 1n chapter In t ill. Wllbdra .. al , after October 1 
Kbould be lmmedllteb' reported 10 Central OIBee. 

ChaDl8 OOrre.poll~ MCretarie. lIIaU to C«Itral omoe, on 
bllnu reoaIftid In faU IIlppll. lh,... COplN of eo.apl~ lilt 
of actin membel'll. and ODe to PToYtooe ~ldeDL 

ConMpondlna leCnCarle. of dla pt.en malntalnlDJ' hoUMN 
mall to Cbalrman 01 CommIttee OQ Cbaperolll priDted chap
troll. Clrd.. 

Chapter lChola!'IhJp dlall"D'le!l .ad to Prorloce SUpemlOf 
and to N. Uonal 8dlolarehlp ~ CO))IM of 8cholanhlp 
Blank No. 1. 

OCTOBER 20. CoP7 for ftnt Open Iuue " ma Ued. to oublllhN' 

ocNo~,~0~5. Chlpter u.auerl _d eernJ·umull dUel to the 
Onnd Trea.urer. 

NOVEIIIBER II. ChIDter Panbellenlo ~nt.arJYe MlklN to 
:M Ileta J'hl n l tlonal repreeent.atlYe report on PanhfoUmlo 
oondltloM 1n ber oalh! ... 

II ~t=~ otOD"!,~~~d~~:,mJ~:-n=: ~~~; 
1IlItorian. 

NOVEMBER 15 (OR BEfORE). Cb.aptu .cholll'uill ellalrmlD 

=~ a~/i:~Yln'";-~~~~=r N~::-:'t ~~r:;!j!fp ~:~k 
No. I-

JANUARY I. Challler corre.tJOQdJo. 1C!J(fttar1e1 prepare and 
mall chapt~r letter tor ARROW to reacb ChIDt.er Letter 
FAlltor by ;ranul ry 10. 

JANUARY 15. Chlpter corteloopdlnl .eeretarlel abould hue 
reoel~ IUDDUei tor IDrlQ work. [f not. DOt1tJ Central 
om~ 

FEBR UARY I . A.ctIre maD&« Blaon- material abould be 
Illbmltted to N ational RI.tortlll. 

fEBRUARY I t •• ARCH 5 1. Annual rratamll.J' eJ.:amlnaUon. 
FEBRUARY 15. lI'Inll d l ta tor election or chapter otftoen. 
FEBRUARY 15. Nine oopl_ or U .. ot ellaDter omOllI'l .hould 

bl" been _t to the CeDtr&l Qmoe. and one COPT to the 
PrminOl PnIIItdeDL 

FEBRUARY 20. Settlement &boot Du-AnD.I~nal1 of open-
Inlf d.te. 

MARCH I (OR BEFORE) . Chapter cof1'UI)Ondlnlt llICret.rlea 
llend to Central OftIoe three coplel of lisu or .c:t.l«l member. 
tor tlI.e .ecood balr of the year. and ODe to Pnmnoe Pl"MI . 
dent. In ca.e of t.IIrM tena 0'Item. IlstII or ac:tJre members 
mould be IleDt at thtc open1u of MIlb. term. 

or cn:r.e~t rl=-:n:~:!~.:n!I~ Ce~~ ~be~T ~~ 4n,,", a fter lIartb 1 abould be MDt to CeIIlrIl o moe at 
""'-

M!:8 Hcb~Pte~i= ~'TnR~W ~J:MCh:-Let-:'~ 
TA'ltlr not l ater than 1I1ftb 10. 

MARCH 15. C hapter lrMaunn Ihould 8eIld annual dUel to 
Grln4 ~mrer. 

ConY for ),(ay lIRII or the llllOW 11 maned w Wtor 
tn ""bU.har. 

IIIARCH 15. Lut dt y to -.,nd In ConTeDUOD De}eple and 
Altemlte CreI'Ie:ntl.l .... 

MARCH 31. ]I1nal date for pledae eJ.:am1naUon. 
nAIl date fM _1I1D.« ot azmU&1 tn.tnolty eJ.:amlaa

Uon to Pro'f1no. &lpem.or. 

APRIL 15. Chapter ~n MIld ltIllor dUM to PnmDo. 
Pre.I4en& four weeka before oolJea. dOlei. 

APRIL 21. Fowu\en' Du. A.ct.he cbapten un1te with neafftt 
alUl'Wla dub 1ft celebration of tb. Ment. 

MAY I. Chapter corr.J)ODclln& IeCf'etIriea abould .ad IU 
coplea of annual "POrt. to CeIItnJ. Oflloe. and one to ProTIDo. 
PrNldenL 

MAY 15. INnal date tor election of oat.oers. 
CbaDUlr colTellpondLne IeCn:Llriei len.d to Central Omoe 

nlDe coplel or lilt. or ofIlcen for rall term Ind one to 
Promo. Pn!aldenL Be ~ to cbecll UD and Me th&t all 
Inlt1&U11 tor the year ban beeD repOrted to the Central Oillo. 
and entered ill tile card Indes.. 

Chapter conupoadin& -.tariM lead to Ceatral OftIoe 
September cbaD.&el of ad~ 

J U N E. ConMrlUoIl. 
JUNE I . Aet1fl1 cbapter bIKory mat.erlal abould be .ubmltted 

to the National BiItort&n.. 
JUNE I. Chapter Panbellen1c repreaentiltlre eenell to rrate:ro.I17 

f8preaentaLl,e In Na tiODal PlIlhtllenlo Con&AM det&1led reo 

J J:l~ I':. l=~nJ~ ::~ro:n::.l:: C:I!:~larIhID MouM 
IeDd aames. pbot.o&TIpbi;. and brief t.7'J)ewrlt.teo bqrapblel 
of a ll bonor araduatel to cbaJna.an 01 national Kbolantllp 
commlu.ee. 

JUNE SO·JULY 5. Con,eDtion. 
JULY I (OR BE f ORE ). Cbapter .cbolarah\p chalnaao .endl 

to Nalloa&l Cbalnaan CODJ of 8ebolanlUp Blank No. t . 
With p6c&ure1 or an7 "Honor Orad.uatea." 

ALUMNIB 

NOVEMBER 10 • .llUDlIllB dub leCret.u1ea prepan lad mall 
dub yeal'boou. proaram 4ata. I nd n.,.... of the d ub II I 
Whole to tbll AlUlllDle ClUlJ E4itor. to reaeh ber not later 
than Nonmber 15. Otber DenOn.a.Q. ~ of addreu. etc., 
,bawd be tent. 4i~ to the Omlnl ofIlOll. 

NOVEMBER 15. AlufllJlIe dub tI'eIIWWII emd aonUII a11lft1lW 
due. to Prot1nee VIoe·Prea1demt.. 

MARCH I . AJ\lJJlDI8 club CGrreIDOndlna: &eeretarte. DteIlln 
and 8(1114 lttC.te:n with club DeW'I and comlq' MeDti In tJme 
to reaeb AlUDlDlI Club Edltor w Karch 5. 

AlUOUllll dub con-.poadlq 18CI'8lIl1. abould mall per' 
IOnal. to Central om .... 
M~~C~II~;. C:IJ)'U::r v!'bi f.J!:." or the ARROW ill malled by 

APRIL 15. AJUDUII! alub n &tlonal dUM mua be In lbe banell 
or the Proflnoa Vloe-Preal4ent. 

APRIL 1 • • "OUDde~' D.,.. Alu..mn..e duba uolte with DNrut 
aett'e lIbapter 10 celebraUon of the 8fenL 

MAY I . Prot1noe 8uDtm.ora of F raternity 8tud7 and ZS· 
arnJn.aUOIl IIbould mall conIOlIc1&ted. ",pon. 1.0 lbe p a Uou..t "' .. ~ MAY 10. NaUooal otBoen. eommJt.tea cbaJnneI1. and aJUIlU1R 
ad't'l.lOr7 ooundlJ lbou1d Mnd 8l&ndanllsatJolI and 8uIT(!IJ 
reDOrt. to Central Offtoe.. Blanb for th_ 1f11l baq been 
11ISUed. by Cez!traJ om .... 

MAY 31 . Club ~ year encll. 8etuemeat 8cbool contrlbutiolUl 
muc, be mailed before m.l4n!abt. to Pro'f1noe Vloe-Plftldenta. 

Club Df"eI.14en". Q.ueatloDD&lrea .... , to Pro'f1noe Vloe
Prealdenta. 

l'MI~: ~dJO:= o::~ebtl=- oorre8DC)ndW eecreurlel to 
JUNE. CoDTeDUon. 
JUNE I. Chalrman of aiumDII ad.,..,,,. committee aboul4 eend 

to Central OftIoe tbJoee copl.,. or alua.a. a4n.ory committee 

JJ~~ Fo.d =:U~ ~to~~:i" o meen, Prorlnoe Prel'· 
dent8, Prorinoe V loe-I"reIldanta. IIDd ebalnDen 01 ltandlnlf 
oommlt.tefll abould be _t to 1lIe On.od Secretary for Ulle 
a' .,nne ~ of Ora04 CouDdJ.. A..ll "DON aboUld be 
typewritten. 

Aluro.ruo club l'(!pOrta llIould be n...ued by alUOUllll club 
.ecretlrle. to the alumD18 club edJtor. 

JULY 15. AU repOrta for pU.bIleallOlll!l. the information aum· 
ber of the ARROW mUll. be 10 the hanclI or the EdItor. 

SEND FUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 

Settlement School Donations} 
Loan Fund Donationa 

Active chaptert to Province Ptaident 
AlumDZ Oubs to Province Vice-Prai· 

dent 

II 

Senior Alum.na Duu to Province PresideDt. 
N ational Alu.mrue Dues to Province Vice--Ptesident. 
Initiation fea and active chapter dues to Grand Ttuauer. 
Orden for badges, jewelry, and novelties to Aaliltant to Grand T~u.ucr. 
ARROW ouboc:ripti ..... to c...traJ 0IK:e. 
Btuey Syttem. reporta on chapter fina.nces to National Supuvilot of au.~ 

t ... A=UDtia&. 
Magazine ... btcriptiODS to Magazine A&f!IlCY. Central otIice. 
Endowmad: Fund contributiObl to T~a.aJrU of Hndowmeat Ftmd c.c.. 

..uttee, Mary CampbeII GrOjlory (Mn. J. K.). B. Dicboa s... p.,..... 
vill .. Arb-. 
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CUI",i"" 6" Chll"rtr HUll B"ilJiIfK tI"tI PI."J-Dorothl Hill Thrasher (Mn. R. 8 . ), 19 12 Dnid St .. Austin. 
Tex __ 

1 
Chaitm.n: Marion Cae p.lmer (Mrs. W illis H ., t.). 1077 1 Rochcster AYr., Westwood Hill, Los An,cies, 

CII, .: H.ul W.II.ce P.ddock (Mn. W. P. ), 1701 35th Ave., St.ttle. Wuh. 
C6",,,,i,,t, D" Pdliril7-MUlUteite .... "'·ood Elder (Mrs. W . W ' )d 39 Oct-per Tee., Montclair, N .J .• Ch.irman : 

Prsncne Ev.ns Ins (Mn. Gordon). 46 Hamilton Rd .• Glen Ri ,e, N'l" AlliJtant Chairman: A. Louise Hneh 
Saul (M,.. Hubert W. ), 18 Talbot Rd;~ South Braintree, Mill.: 8, utilt Henry P insterw.ld (Mrs. RUlscH 
W . /. 20 Church St., Athens, Ohio; r, Harriet Wilmot Caldwell (Mrs. W . E. ), 412 E. Rosemary St .• Chi pel 
Hil • N .C.; 11, Josephine Kerr Moon (Mrs. Don.ld), 141 W . MaID Norwllk, Ohio i E, Joan Ste.ley, W.,h · 
ington University. St. Louis, Mo.; Z. DorothJ Felker Girton

l 
304) S.W. 14th St.\ Miami, Fla.; H. Lelah·Bdl 

D,vis. 5716 K~wood Ave. Chin&o, III.: 9, Edn. Westr.1 Poster (Mea. W . J . l, 2~04 Hillcrest Dr .. Cedar 
RI,p.ids, Jow.; I, tolita Sneh Prouty (Mrs. F. H.), 1760 Locust. Denver, Colo.: K, Alice Hurley Mackey ( Mn. 
Clifton M .l, 250) 8inz A.,e ., Houston, Tex.: A. Leone H.milton Butterfield (Mrs. R. 5.), Box 37, Moscow, 
Idaho; M, Inc Wilson 'I' S.n Fernaodo, S.n Diqo. C.lif. 

eD",,,,i,,,, D" hllptr6111-]enie W. Lockett, n) N. Plil'Yiew, Dec.tur, III ., Ch.irmln ; I'D'" ],,", I Itl S,,,, I, 
e6",,,,,,,,ie,,', with M;J/ AtI,l, M.r,h" 313 Ciliu,,1' BU,., DU"'tllr, Ill. 

C.,m"'1I1t, D" NtI,,,,,,,,II.,,,,-Ey,IIJon Province Y,cr:·Plt' ld{nl 
Ctlmmitt" tI" ND",i""litl"" A.",,,,, O'''tlr,,,,,,,,- N.tional H istori.n. 

NATIONAL PANHELLENIC CONGRESS 
p, Bt l. Ph, R,prtu",,,,i,,e--AmJ Burnham Onken, Ch.pin, III. 
Ch"irm.m - Mrs . IOhn H. Moore, 9 T. 1779 East 89th St ., Cleveland, Oh io. 
rOIl/",illt, 0" Co It" P""htllu"CI- Mrs . A. K. Anderson, A 0 n, 123 S. Sparks, State Collegc, P •. 

Name 

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Subscription Blank 
(Send to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency, Marshall, Ill.) 

Date .................... .. ....... . 

Maguines Requested Price S . ........ . 

Price S .... ' , . .. . 

.. . ..... ... .. ........ . . . .... ..... .. . . .......... Price S ......... . 
(Indicate if new or rmewal, when to hqin, and how 100, to ICDd) 

Total amoun t of money order or check made out to Pi Beta Phi Magl%ine Agency. Marshall , 

Illinois . .................... . ....................... . ......... $ . 

Credit the subscription to .... . . .. . ... .. ... . .... ............. . .• . ..... 
(Gi.,e n.me of Ilumlur: dub, utiwe ch.pter. or iodi'f'idual) 
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Active Chapter Directory 
CorreJPonding Secretaries 

ALPHA PROVINCE EAST 

PruiJ,n/- Hazei Sawyer Everett (Mrs. Victor E.). 88} Broadway, South Portland, Me. 
!If.ullr AIPbr--Universitr of Maine, DorothY,Day, 203 MaIDt St., Orono Me . 
Nof'" Srolilf AJlh_Da housie University, M argaret Made, 1040 Spring Garden Rd., Halifax, Nova Scotia, Can. 
V"",on, Alph_Middlebury College, Edith Finlay. Forest Wcst\ Middlebury, Vt. , 
Vnmon' B".--Uoiversity of Vermont, Elizabeth Taylor, President, 32 Brool::ts Ave., BurJJ_ngton. Yt. 
MIIJJIf,hllsIIIJ Alpha-BOston University. Rena M. Abbott, HI Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mus. 

ALPHA PROVINCE WEST 

Pruitl",t--<Jan Hall Sipherd (Mu. Lloyd W.). R.P.D. 6, London, Ont., Can. 
N,", Y o,l Alp};-s,yucuSl! University. Amy E. AlmEdt, 210 Walnut Pi.. S,.racu~. N.Y. 
N,UI Yor. G .. ",,,,-.5t. Lawrence University, D. Evelyn Kulp, Pi Beta Phi House, Canton. N.Y. 
N,w Yor. Dtllot--Cornell University, Sally G ibson, 42' Wyckoff Ave .. Ithaca, N.Y. 
OnlMio Alpb.....-Umversity of Toronto, Joyce Simpson, Pinewood Ave., York Mills, Ont., Can. (Univers:ty located 

at Toronto Ont., Can'l 
O"I41io Btlr-Univemty 0 WC!:tern Ontario, J oan COldon. ns Waterloo St., Lemdon , Ont., Can. 

BETA PROVINCE 

Prllillt"I- Lucilc Doua:las Carson (Mrs. Floyd H .). n Scenery Rd .. Wilkinsburg, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
P""u,I .... "i .. B,I.....-BuckneU University, Barbara Ludwia:, Women's College. l",·lsburg. Pa. 
P,,,,,J1111/mi4 G4mm4-Dickinson College. Mary Mohler, Metzler Hall. Carlisle, Pa. 
Ohio A/ph_University of Ohio, Ruth Mayes. 6 S, College St., Athens, Ohio. 
Ohio Btl-<lhio State University, Eileen Henney, 184 ' In<!janola Ave., Columbus. Ohio. 
Ohio Dll14-Qhio Wesleyan University, Martha J ane Schuster, Monnett Hall, Delaware, Ohio. 
WIll Vi"ini4 Alph.a-Univenity of West Virginia. Bettie Stallings, 149} University Ave .. Morgantown, W.Va. 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

Pr/Jill, ,,t- Roscmary Moorhead Barnwell (Mrs. Joseph B.), 260, Adams Mill Rd. N .W., WashiDlton, 0 C. 
MIII'11 .. "" Alph.-Goucher College, Elizabeth Anne FerriS, Goucher College, Baltimore, Md. 
Dlltrgl 0/ Col"",b", Alph--CCOrge Wl5hi!ton University, Celeste Dorney, 24U S. Inge St .• Arlm,ltton, Va. 

~Universlty located at WashlDston, 0 C. 
V",t"i", Alph_Randolph-Macon Woman's liege, Mars.ret Ann Black, R.·M W C • Lynchbur'b V. 
V""", .. G4m",--COUcge. of Wilham and Mary, Mar,ll;arct Mitchell, Pi Beta Phi House Williams urg, Va 
North C .. ,olin", Alph.....-Unive!$lty of North Carolina. lOUI5C Hall. PI Ikta Phi House. Chapel Hill. N C . 
North C.rolm. Btl_Duke UmvelSlty Sarah Andrews 222 Mortls St., Durham N.C. 
SOlllh C .. ,oli_ Alph.....-University of SOuth Carolina. Elinor Brand, Woman's Build ing, University of South Caro· 

lina, Columbia, S.C. 
DELTA PROVINCE 

PrlJilltnl-Gertrude Deer Owens (Mrs. ROJer B' l' 179 S. Home Ave., Franklin, Ind . 
Mithi, .. " Alph_Hilisdale College, Virsima Nee y, Pi Beta Phi Hou5C, Hillsdale, Mich . 
Miehi, .. " Btla-University of Michigan, Elizabeth Asselin, 8~6 Tappan Rd . Ann Arbor, Mich. 
lnlli .. n .. A/pha-Franklin College. Joan Wagner, 99 S. Edwards St. , Franklin, Ind. 
/nai .. n'" Btl4--lndi .na University} Grace G. Ashby. Pi Beta Phi Hou5C, Bloomington, Ind. 
1"lIi"n'" Gillm",_Butier University, Mary Johnson. l<U9 N. Pennsylvania St., E 1, Indianapolis, 
I"ai .. " .. DIlIa--Purdue University', Dorothy H olden, '00 N. Salisbury, West Lafayette, Ind. 

Ind. 

EPSILON PROVINCE 

P'lJiJtnl- Helcn Nold Simons (Mrs. Arnold P.), 2719 Grinstead Dr., louisville, Ky. 
Millo",i Alph.....-University of Missouri, Ellen StlDe. H 1 Rollins, Columbia Mo. 
MillOll,i Belli-Washington University, Ruth Thym, 42}4 Arscnal St., St. LOuis. Mo. 
MillOIl'; G..mm",-Drury College, Catherine Campbell, Wallace Hall, Drury College

l 
Springfield, Mo. 

KI,,'tua, Alph_University of Louisville, Helen JennlDgs, 12} E. Shipp St., Louin'il e, Ky. 
T,nneull Alph_University of Chattanooga, Louise Thompson, University of Chattanoogl. Chattanoola, Tenn. 

ZETA PROVINCE 

P,ljidtnl-Elizabeth Larzelere Thorpe (Mrs. Gco. W.>' 898 N.E . 80th St . . Miami. Fla . 
Ald.",,,, AIPh_ Birmingham-Southern College, Miriam Freeman, Birmingham.Southern Collea:e, Birmingham. Al a. 
Flo,ill", Alph_lohn B. Stetson University. Polly Pastcur, Chaudoin Hall. De land. Fh. 
Flo,id", &I_F orida State Collea:e (or Women, Janet Jewett, Pi Beta Phi House. Tallahassee, Fla.. 
Flo,ill. GoQI",_RoUins College, Barbara Nortben, Rollins College, Winter Park Fh. 
GID"i", Alph .. - University of GtorSi., Eleanor Bushnell, 21' Soule Hall, Athens, Ga . 

ETA PROVINCE 

pfl1illlnt-Miriam E. William.s 0410 N. Madison St. Carthage. Ill. 
WiJtD"si" AJph_University" o{ Wisconsin , Janice ~ltk2}} Langdon St ., Madison, Wis. 
Wirto"Ji" BII_Beloit College, Diane Bow~rs Emerson all. Beloit, Wis. 
JlJi"o;J Alph_Monmouth COllea:e .. ,Bctte Smith

k
402 N. 2nd St., Monmouth, III. 

JlJi"oiJ &1.·Dtll_Knox College, ..... thleen Me instry, Whitin!!: Hall, Galesburg, Ill. 
l/l;" oil E"Jilolt-NorthwcstelD UniVersity, Janet Ferguson, 6}6 Emerson, Evanston, Ill . 
Wi"oir Zeill-University of Ill inois, Nancy Jane Nichols, 100, S. Wright St., Champaign, Ill. (University located 

at Cbampaign·Urban. l Ill.) 
llIi1,,,iJ EI_Jamcs Millilcin Univenity, Janet Hamilton, Ut, W. Main, Decatur, III. 

THETA PROVINCE 

PrtJill,,,/-{7craidine Mars RUtine (M rs. L. P.). Mount Pleasant, Iowa. 
MII.i,d. AJ .... -Uoiv~rsity of Manitoba, EIsptth Melenagben, Manitob. Union, Uni~fSity of Manitoba . Winoi

pq, Man., Can. 
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North Dd.". Allh_-UoJnnity of North Ddr:ota. Anne Kiud, 409 Cambridge, Universlt) Station, Gu.nd Foru, 
N.D. 

Mi".I/O" .IfI,6.-l1niycnity of MinotsOta, Muci .. Jean uUltnCC, 1109 ~th St. S.E., Minneapoli.s, Minn . 
/(lflII1 A/JIb_low. W'tslqaD UniversIty. MIIJ1.trt $mith. 303 N . Adams St •. Mount Pleasant, Iowa. 
IDIII. ik/-SUOPSOD Collqc. VII,mia Whctlock. Pi Beta Phi Howe, lodlanol., Iowa. 
1(1111. G.", __ lowa State College. Frances. fosttt. 208 Ash Ave., Ames, Iowa . 
ltl"'. Z,'-Uolvenlty of 10 .... Mirth. lois Koch, 81' E. Wuhin,tOf1. Iowa City, 10. ' •. 

lOTA PROVINCE 
PmiJ",I-F.ith Martin Hanna (Mrs. RobertI' )()9 N. Center St. , Mankato, Kin . 
StllI,h Dutil. Allblf-Uni'lclSlty of South 01 otat Jane Smiley, Praidenl, 118 N . ,Plum. Vermilion. S.D. 
N,',~ •• B,.t.-Uoi,cnity of Nebraska, Grau Eilzabdh HIli, 122) S. l}th St. , Lncola. Ncb. 
K •• ,u All.o.-Uoinnity of Kansas, MaxiM Miller, 1246 MissiSSippi, Lawrmce, Kin. 
K""J"J Bet_Kansas Stlte Colleie of Agriculture aDd Applied Science, Mamnn. Kistler, 814 Houston, Manhattin. ""n. CDltm"I D Alph,,-UDivtIsity of Colorado , Beverl), Ann Barton. 890 11th St., Boulder, Colo. 
(D /O'*'O B" .. - UnlvmltyOJ' Dt:nver, Peggr W.llie)" I}l) Bellaire St. Denver, Colo. 
1r'10.llf' ... , AlphA- UnlvemlY of Wyorn!L'lIt , Bl .nche Van W altC'nen . PI Beta Phi Hoose , LaramiC', W)'o. 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

Pmit/,,,t- June H arris GRoaer (Mu. C. L). }}06 St . John's Dr. . 0211115, Tex . 
QHdo", .. AJphA- Ualnulty of Oklahoma. Nellie ClOllH, 702 Lahoma, Norman, Okla. 
OJ/do ,,, .. B",,--oklahoma Agricultural and Mecha nICal College, Doris Mullendore, 923 College, Stillwater, Okla. 
ArC""J .... A/ph_Unn'C1slt)' or Arkansas, Calhenne Burch. PI Beta Fhl House, Fa)ettevillC', Ark, 
T"'.I Alph_Universlty of TexIS, Mildred (ald.'ell, 2300 San Anlon.o Aust!L'l. Ta. 
T'](.J Bd_Southern Methodist Univeult /. Ruth Angus. HI 1 Li ve Oak ... . ballu. Tex. 
IA_;II"" .. A/pb,,- Newcomb Collese. Glom. Grehm, 1670 Sonl2t St., NC'W Orlnns. La . 
1.611;lil",., BtI_LouISI.na State Universi ty, Margaret Andress, Box 806. Unlvenlty, La . 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 

P,flit/"fI- Elva A)'ler Cowan IMrs. Frank T.), 720 W . Babcock, Bozeman, Mont . 
A/b"t" A/pb,,- Univtfsity or Albert., HeiC"n Hardy, 1082R 79th Ave .. Edmonton , Alt. Can. MD"'''_ A/ph,,- Montana Stale ('.ollele of Agr ic ulture and Mechanic Arts, Helen SandVig, Pi Beta Phi House, 

Bol.eman , M ont. 
lJ"ho A/ph_Univen,'Y of Idaho, Jeane-Ite Roddy, PI Bell Phi HouSC', MOKO., Id.ho, 
Wlllh,,,,,'D ... .tI1,h_Unlveulty of Washlnglon, Mary K, Smith 4,48 t7lh N , E., Seattle, Wash , 
Wlllbi",,'OII B",,-Wl$hington Stale College, Fa ye McCullou,IIh, SO, Spnng St

d 
Pullman, Wash . 

0",0" Alph_URIYtnlty of Oregon, Eleanor Collier, 1 H8 Kincaid Eugene, re, 
0",0" Bel--oregon Slate ColIC'Be, Lucille Alphonse, Pi Beta PhI House, Corva llis, Ore, 

MU PROVINCE 

P,tliJ",t-Ann M cDonald D 'Aulc: (Mrs. John Francis), '09 N . Las Palmas, Los Angc1c:s, Calif. 
e./i/'o,,.i,, A /ph_Leland Stanford Jr. , University, Sail)' Hydc:, 610 Mayfield, Pi Beta Phi, 5t3nford Universi ty, Calif. 
e.JiJ.0r ... i., Bu.- Un iversity of C.aliCorn;a, Marion Morrow, 2}2, Pic:dmon t Ave., Berkele)" Ca lif. 
e"/,/o,,,;. G.",m_University of 5outh~m Californ;a, Barbara Hawlev, 647 W. 28th St., Los Angeles Ca lif. 
C./ilo' ''!4 Dd,;-Uniyeuity of California at Los Angeles, Dorothy Brower, 700 Hilgard AvC'., West tos Angeles. 

Cahf, 
N,,,IfII • .tIJph_Univtrsi t)' of Nevada, Annie Johnson, 869 Sierra St . . RC'no, Nev, 
A';:D_ Alpb_Univtfslt)' of Arizona, Helen !:t T.rte, to}, N . Mount.in, Tunon, Aril.. 
Ut.h Alph_Univenll'J' of Utah, J.ne Wetzel , 144, Perr)' Ave., Sail take City, Utah . 

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency 
SUBSCRIPTIONS for any magazine published may be made 
through the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency. Club rates are given 
and special offers are made. Place your renewals with and send 
your new subscriptions to Mrs. C. M. Purdunn, Marshall, Ill. 

The Settlement School receives a/l profits from this Agency. 
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Alumnae Department Directory 
Su"',,, lor ,b, AI.",,,. II". G,_J Vicr·Pusill,II/-Ruth Burett Smith (Mrs. War~n T.), lake Stenn'l Wash . 
AllisI.,,' to tb, G,,,,,J Viu·PmijuJ-Muiuoc Reid W ild (Met. Robert 5,/. 44) E. 71st St., Indianapo is. Ind . "if."I1",' C/d U i'or-Lott. J. Wac (Mrs. Benjamin). 8)) 6th St., Charleston 11. 
AI,It"'''' PtrJo1r,!J-ln cbarlc of untnl Office. Marsh.lI, III. • 

Alumn<1! Club Corresponding Secretaries 

• No Officer Lists Received 

ALPHA PROVINCE EAST 
Virt .PrlJiJ,nl- Eliubrth Chahners Dow (Mrs. Vernon T . ), 133 Whitina; Line, West Hutrord. Conn. 
&/10", M"IJ.-ikatli« Warner. 821 Be'COD St. 
BMrn"" O" VI.-Marion Sargent, Queen City Pulc. 
flllli!u. iJ.s., C .. n.-Mllty A . Fol~. 2' Bloominadale Tel. 
HII"foul Co"".-Lucy Prost, 208 Fannin&ton Ave., Apt. '422. 
Mo,,/wll, a"d", C .. ",-Mrs. (;earle Saunders. 12)0 St. Matthew. 
N,1I1 HII",,,~ .CD,,,,.-Mrl. John A. Aita, 860 Howard Ave. 
·PDrI14,,,J. m,.-

ALPHA PROVINCE WEST 

Y'iu .P,lIiJ,.,- Mary G. Herdman Scott (Mn. Robert B. ), 214 Poplar Rd .• Toronto, Ont ., Can. 
Al •• ",. N.Y.-Mrs. R. E. Atwood, 4 Harrison An., Elsmere, N .Y. 
BII,.ID. N.Y.-Mrs. G. Harold Lavel" 1010 Kenmore Ave. 
LD"J",,\ Oil'" u ... -Mn. G. A. Stokes, 307 Huron St. 
MDh4W" V4JU1:-MrS. E«hl'ard K. Reid Twin Rd .• Rome, N.Y. 
N,w Yo,jt.l".Y.-Mall.aret Griffin. 1l~23 147th St., South O:r.o~e Park, N .Y. 
NII"b"" N.I.-Mrs. EI~ W. Dec~, 744 Watchung Ave': l PlaIn6e1~J N .J . 
NII"b,,.,, N.Y.-Mra. Kinsman Wngbr, 20 Prospect St .• NOrwood. N .Y. 
Rocb"",. N.Y,-Mrs. Waldo H. Whitney, n Fairhaven Rd. 
S".UJI, N.Y.-Mrs. G. J. ChaHee, 2827 E. Genesee St. 
Tor."'D. Oil' ., C .. ".-Betty Greene. 16 Lynwood Ave. 
W,suh",,, CUII1:t-Mrs. M . E. Oa.ley. ~9 Dusenberry Rd., Bronxville, N .Y. 

BETA PROVINCE 
Viu·P,lIiJ,.,-Caooau CI~yd Johnson (Mrs. H. C.), 39 Walnut, Crafton , Pittsburgh, Pa . 
IU'II", Ohi_Mrs. Hd~ H. Hogue "22 W . Market St. 
Alh,,,, Ohi_Mrs. Ray Davis 181 N. CongttJ.J St. C,,,,, .. / P""u,J .. ""iIf-MuioD ~Dck, 3) Market St., Lewisburg, Pa . 
O"c;""",i. Ohi_Mrs. A. O. Caldwell, /.10' BeUewood Ave. 
CI, .. ,J""J, Oh;~Mrs. Kenneth M. Pars ey, 2990 Kensinlton Rd ., Cleveland Heights. 
Colllmh'A Ohi6-Eva Lawson, 1930 Cambridge Blvd. 
D",IU, ubi_Mrs. H. R. Harkins, )17 Irving Ave. 
l-I"rrisj"" ·C,,,U,/~. P".-Mary Jane BofWdk 1841 Dcllevue Rd'-J Harrisbur" Pa. 
M"bD"i", V .. II'1'-Kathtyn 'Ruuel1 . 20 W. yhiladelphia Aye., Youngstown, Ohio. 
Mor.".'Ow" , W.V".-Mrs. Chades A. Wade ,2, MadiJon Ave. 
Obio V .. II'rMar.aret Slaughterl,}23 Pearl St. , Martins PUry, Ohio. 
PbiJ .. ,IIh,4 P".-Mrs. Charles H. laClair, 4~OO Spruce St. 
Pill,hr,h. P".- Mrs. Clair Graham Kinter, 39 N . Hurison Ave. , Bellevue, Pa. 
SOIl,h""l N.J.-VirJinia Lord )6, Stevens St., Camden N./_ 
SlIlI,h H,IIJ~ Pifu"'r,-h, p •. -M;;. P. L. Seamans, 36 Come I PI. , Pittsburgh . PI. 
T.I,t/o, Oh,_Mrs. John Gwbman. 1718Y,;a Perth. 

GAMMA PROVINCE 

Vic~·P'lIit/'''I-Neli Anderson Spruce (Mrs. Samuel S./, 4109 Van Ness St ., Washington, D .C. 
Ash",iII" N .C.-Mrs. Ottis GreeD. Jr., 4 CIIUT Cire e. 
&lli_or, MJ.-Ruth K. Couse, W"yman Park Apts. 
Cb",,, Hill. N.C.-Mrs. Hugo Gidw:. 
Ch",/. ,,,. N.C.-Mrs. Thos. L . Carro1k 206 Hillside Ave. 
Col",,,,.i,,, S.C.-Dorothy Ozburn, 9U ;)umter St. 
Rich_ontl V • . - Mts . Wm. Young. 1012 Blanton Ave. 
Tri.Ci,,-Mrs. ChIS. B. Davi!~ c/ o Anchor Co., Inc., Winston·Salem. N.C. 
"'.Jhi"" ••• D.C.- Mrs. W. Aemp Mendee, 1812 K St. 

DELTA PROVlNCE 
Vi,,·Pwitl,trI-Hden Anderson Lewis (Mrs. Benjamin C.>, ,221 Grayton Rd ., Detroit, Mich. 
A"" Ib j"r, Mith.-Mrs. Gilbert D . Chavendle, '21 Church. 
B/olI.~UI Hill" Mich.-Mrs . Haines P. WalmsleY' . 210 Waddinaton, Birmingham. Mich . 
BI •• """,'DII, /" • . -Mn. Stt"heu D inius, 814 N. Wuhinttoo. 
D",oilLMich.-Mrs. P. B. ~hlert, 24 Fairwood Blvd., Pleasant Ridge, Mich . 
Plill', Mich.-Isabelle Frankhausu. 620 E. 2nd St. 
P.r, W",,,,, ItrJ.-Fttn Perrine, 44" Penn PI. 
Pr"IIJIi", /trJ.-Mary TianttS Templeton, '79 S. Home A.e. 
GM,. l u.-Mn. Donald M.illu, 9 Waltham St., Hammond, Ind. 
Gr."tI R."p;''', Mich.-Mrs. Dorothy Stn.n8Waf1, 103 Milton S.E. 
HiJlStl4J" Mich.-Mrs. John M. Birk, In Budlonl St. 1.,/i".,.li,. 1.J.-Mn. Roy Lee Smith, 421 Blue RM:iat: Rd. 
LtI/""IU. bJ.-Jane Crowell, R.e:sidcna Hall, (or Women, West ufayette. Ind. 
Nllrlh,,. bJi,,_Mrs. Chules Rock. Jr., Dol: 88, S,UCUK". Ind. 
S .. ,b"",,,. ltuli"u-Mn. P. P. Nehrb .. , Jr., 2900 E. Mulbe:rry St., Evansville, Ind. 
· S .. ,III11,II". MichiJ"_ T,", H".", /" •. -Mrs. Doc Gerrish, R.R. 4. 

EPSll.ON PROVINCE 

Vin-Pw;J,.,-lUt1xrine Kibler L)'Ol1I (Mrs. Donald E.>, 4'12 Broadwa" Ka.nus Cit)', Mo. 
CMU .... ", T,.. ... -Ekanor OYuend, 22 Bdllowu Circle. 
Col.",.;", "' •• -Mrs. O. B. Evans. 210 E . Parkwa,. 
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K •• J"J City. M".-Mr,. E. 8. Dressler, 13001 E. 61st St. 
ull/, P'J'ID_Marioo L. RJI.D. Tcatbc:rs ' Cottue, GaUlDburl Tmn 
LA.imltt, K,.-Mn. J. HCIUJ Etkr, Jr.. 200 No Hi~ Aft. 
MtfllpJm. r,. ... -Mn. Kenneth Peat«, 109 Clark PI.. 
NiUh,IIU'1 T, ... -Vu,inia lljndmall. }O) 24th AYe. S. 
St. l"ltlb, MII.-Mo. Edwin Wr~bt. }OJ Ccntw'y Apts. 
St. _lA,,1I Ab.-Mrs. R. B. Rodacn.,.r. I Briudilf. LadIlC, St. Louis Count)', Mo . 
SI"",~,IJ. M".-Mr,. Richard T. LardDCl', 001 E. Elm St. 

ZETA PROVINCE 

Vitt.PmiJ,,,I-Winifred Smith Plier: (Mrs. D. R. ). 1}12 Briudif Rd . N .E .• Apt. J 3, Atlant., Ga . 
A,l"",., G • . - Mn. T. E. Smith. 219111irh .... m Grdc N.E. 
8",.,,,,,h.,,,, AI • . - Robcna Evins. 216 Princdon AVf:. 
D"".". St.ch. PI • . -Alice H. Smith. 141 S. Wild Oli~ Aft . 
Df UIf"t FJ". - Mu. Malco lm ()yk~. P.O. Box :-U. 
'~.ltullIllJ,. PL..-Mrs. Fulton Saussy. Jr . • 20,6 Post St. 
W,u"ti~ FI",-Mn. Ben Flood. Ion S. Succcu Aye. 
Mi/Un;1 I"u.-Mr •. W. W. Charles 24) S.W. 28th Rd . 
O,I",,,ttlo, PI ... - Mn. Row.o Pickard. Windermere, Fla. 
SI. P,IIrI""" PI",.-Mn. James E. Phillips, 1127 12th St. N. T.""., P/ •. - Mn. Shelton Sossamon, ~318 Jun Circle. 

ETA PROVINCE 

V;(f.PrtJiJu/-Haul Murdock Murkland (Mrs . Philip P.). 145 Park Ave ., Beloit, Wi s. 
A'M. TII.-(Libbie Brook Caddis)-Edith Crisse.,. 
Btloil, IP"is.---CatMrine Mitchell, Beloit Collqe. C.,N", 1I1.-Miriam E. Williams. 410 N. Madison St. 
Ch",m'IIII." .U""''''..l..,.1lI.-Mrs. E. J. Colton, 1112 W. John St ., Champai,D, III. 
Cbil""o Bllli"'I' !Yo"""" CI".-.Emll, Davis} 3M2 Bell Ave.! Chica,o, III. 
ClUf"',O No"h-Mrs. T. A. Hunt, 11-42 Oak ",ve., ETinston, II. 
Chil.,o SOMIh-Mrs. Wm. A. Pc:nnm,t:on. 7)20 Phillips Ave., Chica.co, III 
Chil""o FIJI S.h,!"'lt--Mrs. Cedric Herrmann, 3915 Grove Ave. , Western SprinJ;5, Iii 
Dmu.r, 1I1.-Katharine Hamilwn. UU W. Main St. 
V" .p"", COII"',. 1lI.-Mn. Dooald L. Bc!K. 488 Carleton Ave ., Glen Ellyn, III. 
El,,., 1II.-Mn. E. H. Dunn, 800 W. Olalo St. 
G,dtJ""', III.-Harriet H~bard . Knornlle. III. 
JII(C'."'," I" III.-Mrs. Harry Oolr:en. Chapin. m. 
J01III, JII.-Vir,inia Gibson, 420 Nicholson St. 
MUll"' , IP"'il.-Mrs. Walt~r Mabbctt, HI Sbeldon St. 
Milw","ltr, IP"'iJ.-Mn. Dale H. Snyder, «61 N. Oa.11a.nd. 
Mtn,mDlltll. III.-Mn. R. E . Gamble)Kirlcwood, Ill. 
North SliD", 1Il.-Mn. Arthur M. ens, Jr., 1024 Noyes St., Ennston, III. 
Od P.,l·Ri.,r Forni, III.-Muion Loomi., 4108 Washinaton Bl.d .• Cbica,co. til. 
PtOr;., III.-Mn. Eric A. Laine, 109 HollyrldJ,C Circle. 
R~(ctDrJ 1I1.-Kathryn McGcmm, 519 N. MSln St. 
SPrin,fi,IJ, 1Il.- Mn. E. D. Smith, Jr., 1721 S. Parle. A.e. 

THETA PROVINCE 
Vi".PrlliJ",I-uun Storm. Knapp (Mrs. Seaman A." 822 Broouid,ce Ave ., Ames, lo~ a . 
.1111'11, /ow..-Or . Anne Hager, 27U uncoln Way. 
allrUn!to", IDw.- Jun Voorhees, 2121 Sunnyside Aft. 
C,tI., R"Pi"~ low_Mrs. Charles M. Fisher, 1610 Wuhington Ave. 
CD."dl BI1I61, low_Mn. Patricia Duckworth 301 S. 8th St. 
VII MDi"u, l.w_Lucill~ Wallace Ross. 4;}}0 'Ashby Aft. 
V"lllth, M,,,,,.-Mrs. Ruby Buttneu Olmstead\ U23 E. lit St. 
Gt"''''' F.,i" N .D.-Mr,. Vaua:bn MaIm. 624 N . 6th St. 
btl;""ol"" IDw_Mn. A&n~' Kcdon }06 N. B St. 
10wII Cill\ low_lks. EI~anor Lee White, 1 U S. Governor St. 
Mi"",,,,,OI;,, Mi"".-Alice Be:rrrL, }112 CollI..][ Aft. S. 
MI. PI'II''''''', IDfII_Mn. Bruce Khode. 
St. P".I, Mj"".-Mrs. H. E. Stubbs, 22« St. Clair St. 
Si.u Cill, low_Mn. Wayne Sttl'Cru, 2104 S. Newton . 
Wi""iP',. M"" ., C.".-Edythe Menzies, 203 Montrose St. 

IOTA PROVINCE 
Vi".PmiJ",t-Marjorie Hamauch Colrin (Mrs. Russell), 1727 Randolph Ave .. Topeka. Kan . 
BDllltI" CDID.-Lois Wolff. ~22 Hiahland. 
CIIIP", 'W,0.-MrS. Oavid Kidd, 0424 S. Park St. 
CIJll'"'''' W'tD.-Glady. Nimmo, 2921 Thomes Ave. 
C,lrK""o 5,,,,,,,. CDID.-Mrs. Percy Dobbin!l 1701 N. Corona. 
V,,,,,r, Colo.-Mrs. C. Donald Salter, 1737 lUamcria. 
LIt.",;" W]'o.-Mrs. M. E, Corthell, 1316 !vinson. uwr''''' .... K.''.-Mn. Adrian H. Lindsey, 2239 Massachusetts St. 
Li"rol", l'", •• -Mrs. Neil W. Hall 203' S. ~Olh. 
Mlld.tl,,!', K.".-Mn. Ceo. W. Packer, Jr;.l 1642 Fairchild . 
O".IIIJ",. "",h.-Nfl. Morlyn Combs. 5013 LaSS. 
POliti" V"II". CD/o.-Mra. O . L. Anderson, 612 S. CoHele Ave., Fort Collin., Colo . 
P",.,o, Colo.-Mrs. Verne Johnson, Jr./ 813 Euclid Ave. 
Topdll, X,IIII.-Mrs. Paul Stubb., 913 Fillmore. 
V'r"'~It()", S.D.-Lucile Pi.II~, 110 S. Yale. 
fl'uhll., K.".-Mn. R. D. McKa,. 04001 Hammond Dr. 

KAPPA PROVINCE 

Vi".Pr"id,,,t-Olivia Smith Moore (Mrs. Henry. Jr.). 420 Pine St ., Texarkana, 
ArJ."'t Oi/ •. -Mn. Juliao Cobenour, 407 Whetfer. 
Alllti". ,x.-Lucille Sharp 1108 Colorado. C",.J Ch,bli , T,x.-Mn. T. S. Chamberlain, 616 Caranuhua . 
DJlIII. Tu.-Mn. aarence M. Sale. 5741 Purdue. 

Tex . 
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PIIJ'Utll;l/t, Arl.-Mrs. Virgil T . Blossom, 430 H ighland A ve. 
ForlS",ilh Ari .-Ruth Morton. 1210 Grand Ave . 
PDfI WtJ"h, Tu.-Mrs. Horace K. Kibbic. 2~04 Cockrell St. 
H OMJlon, Ttx.-Mu. Clifton Mackey, 2)OS Binz. 
Lillil Ror •• ...tri ,-Mrs. Rex Hall, 2405 Battery St., Apt. B. 
MIIS.tDIII, OHII,-Mrs. J. E. Thompson, 1613 Boston. 
Ntw 0'/t4nl, L.a.- Mrs. Funk V. LeBlanc. 832 Pine St. 
No,"'.". O.u ... - MI1. Paul S. Carpenter. S03 Shawnee A\'c. 
Ok/do",. Cill. OA~/ •. - Margileth Meyer. 212 N.W. 19th St. 0.,,,,,1'''1 Olla.-Mrs, J. S. Fleshman 819 S. Delaware. 
S."i", Duuir'4.Ttx.-Presidtnt: Mrs . t . Strong, 2310 Harrison Ave., Beaumont, Tell. 
54" A"IO"jo I tx.-Mrs. William H ammond. 240 Tuxedo. 
Sh"Il'P!),', L..- Mrs. Lewis K. F orrester, 728 Rutherford Ave. 
5tillw4'u, OH ... - Mrs. Harry Orr, 41 College Circle. 
T r:JC"'.II"II, A'''.-Tu.-Loma Fouke, HI Penn St., Texarkana. Arlc. 
TIIII", Oll..-Mrs. Kenneth M. Vaughn, IHO E. 14th St., Apt. A·1. 
T,ltr, Tu.-Barbara Smith, 429 S. Bonner. 
·W"eD, TtJ(.-

LAMBDA PROVINCE 

Vi".P,uiJtnl-Sue Winton Fletcher (Mrs. Howard G.), 1129 Pukside Dr., Stattle, Wash . 
BDi1l, IJllho--Mrs . H. Richard M oore. 908 N. 22nd. 
Bou",.", J\fo,,'.-Mrs. Paul Anderson. '16 S. 7th Ave. 
BMtlr M Clnt.-Mrs. Robert D. O·Brien. 228'12 W. Gold st. CIIl,." Alt •.• CII"'-lean Smith. ~12 17th Ave . W . 
CD'''IIWl, O".-Mrs .. C. Woodbury, 2928 Polk St. 
EdmDntDn, AlIa., CIi'".-Lois McAfee. 890} 112th 51. 
EII,r"r, Orr.-Mrs. Kenneth S. Miller, 122} Ferry St. 
E""tIt! WIIl h.-Mrs. Kenneth L W olfe, 201' Summit Ave. 01,,,,,,, ... WIIlh.-Mn. Clarence Mielke, ISO' Bowman Ave. 
1'0,,111,,11 . Ott.-Mrs. C. L. Adams, 291:5 N.E. Tillamook. 
Slf/,m, Orr.-(Naney Black Wa lbce Club)-Mrs. Edward E . Roth, 1830 Fir St. 
Srllltlr, wli'lb.-Mn. Raymond E. Tennlnt:.. 106, E. Prospect . 
Spo):IInr, wlllb.-Mn. Donld J . M aclean. ~ . 1817 17th St. 
Tlfeom., W.lh .-(Inu Smith Soule C lub )-Mary Elizabeth von Boccldin, 74 E. Road Prospect Hil l. 
Wrnlluhtt, WlIJ'h.-Mrs. Hlrry J. Fenton, Orondo Wash. 
Ydi",. , Wlllh.-(Flnnie Whitenack Libbcy)-Mcs . R. I. Carriker, 806 Division St. 

MU PROVINCE 
Vi".PftJiJ",I-Hden Waugh, 2121 W. 9th St., Los Angeles, Cali(. 
Alhllqllr,q"f, N .M .-Mu. Benton Hicks, 316 N. Hermosa Ave. 
B"lrl", Cilli/.-Mn. Donald O. Nelson, 19 Hi.shland Ave., Piedmont, CaliC. 
E/PIIlD, Tr:JC.-Louisc Jlmeson 70' Blanchard St. 
FmnD, Cilli/.-Mrs. John E. Resan, 620 Coll ege Ave. 
Gl,ndtllf, C"lll' .-Mrs. H . R. Hosaboomz 1641 Camulos Ave. 
HDnDI"/_, T. .-Herron Chaffee 231 1 I\ tmstrong St. 
Lon, Brll,h, C.t/H.- Mrs . Harold H . Morris, }'O Mira Mar Ave. 
Lin A"grlu, Clltlf.---Christine Carter, 809 S. Cloverdale. 
M"r;" elf""':1, C,,/if.-Mrs. R. A. Mahrt, 10 Roberbon Tn., Mill V . lIey. C.lif. 
NutU/il AI"mn_Mrs. Doroth T. Grill. 869 Sierra St., Reno, Nev. 
Ogdu, Ut.b--Mn. CI,de Bueh ler, 1476 27th St. 
P.JfI AltD, C"/y· .-Mrs. Ray Wakefield. 2191 Webster St. 
PIIJ.uI,nll , C./i .-Adria Wge, 207-4 Brigden Rd. 
PhD,nix, Ari:.-Mrs. Morris B. Carpenter, 992 E. Indian School Rd. 
S"""",,ntD, C"JiI.-Mrs. S. W. McBirncy, Davis, Calif. 
S"II lAl, City, lJlllh-Mrs. Howard Summerhayl , 239 E.S. Temple. 
5." Difgo, Cllm .- Mrs. E, J. Hartley, -4719 Norma Dr. 
S.n P,."mrfl/ Cllm.-Mrs.1.. J. Stookey, }}12 Scott St. 
S." JDIt, Cillt/.-Mn. Har~ Stevens, In S. 17th. 
SII"tll BII1;.,.·V,,,/,,,Ii', C./if.-Mrs. K. L. Von def Ahe, 199 Schoolhouse: Rd ., Santa Barbara. Calif. 
SIInltl MDn;,., elllif.-Mrs. Wm. L . T atom, '04 Glenrock, West Los Angeles, Calif. 
TII(J(JIf , A,iz.-Mrs. E. T. Nichols. III, E. Speedway. 

ARMY & NAVY AUXlLIARY 

ChlliT",",,: Marie Tunstall Lingo (Mrs. B. H .), 1731 Lanier PI., Washington, D .C. 
A,m,....Mlry Burnrtt, Schofield n acracks. Honolulu. T .H. 

x 

NII,z-:-Eleanor Arden Craig (Mrs. J . E.), c/o Lt . J . E. Craig, U.S.S. Y fl,):IOIUII, c/o Postmaster. San Francisco. 
Calif. 

T he committee to ~rt at the next Convention. on greater alumnz representation in Convention on 
matters of fraternity policy and the election of all nat'onaf officers is; 
Mrs. Josepb Russell, 1310 Winston Ave' l San Marino. Calif .. Chl1iC!Jlan. 
Mrs. Gffii,!e F . Heuh«k. 4-413 Ronvooa Rd ., Bl1lt imore, Md . 
Mn. W .. Bucklee, '07 Rock Avon Rd ., Narberth, Pa. 
Mn. Hlrris Frazier, '40 Milton Ave., Glencoe, III. 
Mrs. Henry Moore. Jr .. 420 Pine St., Texarkana, Tc:r. 

The committee which is to decide on the correct: distribution of the $2,000 voted from the a1umnz 
fund is: 
Mrs. Ro, Eblen, n.f2 Asylum Ave., West Hartford. Coon .• Chairman. 
Miu Elizabeth Kates, Industrial State Farm for Women, Goochland, Va . 
Mrs. Frank O. DiYisck, 12:57 Washington St.t Denver, Colo. 
Mrs. Chlries S. Potts. }6041 Haynie, Dallas. ex. 
Mrs. Frank Douglass, 920 Shelby Ave., Seattle, Wash. 



Announcements ... 

GRAND COUNCIL announces the award 

of the Balfour Cup to Illinois Beta-Delta; 

the Stoolman Vase to Iowa Gamma and 

and Montana Alpha; Honorable mention to 

Oklahoma Alpha. 

THE BALFOUR CUP is awarded 011 the 

basis of the way in which a chapter meets 

its responsibilities to its fraternity, its coI

lege, and itself. 

+ -~ -> 

GRAND COUNCIL announces the award 

of the Pi Beta Phi Fellowship for 1939-

1940, to Marian Moody, Louisiana Beta. 

The prize for best design for a new Pi 

Beta Phi Book Plate has been awarded to 

Katherine Bretch, Oklahoma Alpha. 

COllvelltion Dales: I ulle 30-/ uly 6, J 940, Hlllllingtoll HOlel, Pasadena, Calif· 



View £rom midtowo 
SCENE OP PANHEllENIC DAY, AUGUST 12, 1939 

M.,nhattu. abo.ioa Bcckman Towa io the fOlqrouod. O'rerioolciDl' East River and New 
York World'. Fair Tryloo and Puisphere. 
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EDITORIALS 
To Our Staff 

I N TillS issue we try to do justice to the regular departments of the ARROW, to compen
sate for much cutting of their material last year. We give you a number crowded with 

news of Pi Beta Phis and their doings. The Editor extends her most g rateful appreciation to 
her assistants who have contributed the fine material here presented. 

The Supplement enclosed includes Grand Council reports of real interest, and the minutes 
of the annual meeting of Grand Council , held in JacksOnville; Illinois, October 22-29, 1939. 

+ + + 
Holt House 

At last we can announce that the old house in which Pi Beta Phi was founded has come 
into the possession of the Fraternity. Long the property of the family of Major Holt, it could 
not be sold until this year, although long unoccupied and allowed to go to rack and ruin. 
This summer we were able to purchase the house, and at once bad it inspected, with a view 
to possible future use. 

Interesting indeed was it to hear that last spring IUinois Alpha held its Founders' Day 
celebration in the old house. in the very room of the founding, a most historic occasion, one 
to be loog remembered by those fortunate enough to be present. 

->- >- ->-
On Old Fraternities 

Did you hear the broadcast of the one hundredth anniversary of B @ IT? A thrilling 
expression of fraternity loyalty, it made us think of the enduring quality of this fraternity 
system of which we are proud to be a part as the oldest national college organization for 
women. One hundred years of honorable life have passed for Beta; older than Beta are six 
other fraternities, all of unbroken strength through the years, A l!. <1>, X <1>, l!. Y, K A (north
ern) J '" Y, I ~; fourteen more have existed for between seventy-five and one hundred years ; 
three are this year celebrating their diamond jubilees, A T n, K A (southern), and @ E. 

Could better proof be found of the lasting servlee to humanity rendered by the college 
fraternity than such a record of honorable longevity as this? It reflects the lasting influence 
of the high standards of living and real friendship that these organizations have always 
brought to their members, passing them on from one generation to the next. Mere age is of 
itself unimportant, of course, but worthy length of days such as this is another matter. 

From her own great age of seventy-three, Pi Beta Phi offers her congratulations to the 
fraternities having their anniversary celebrations this year. 

+ -~ + 
Of War Times 

50 it came at last! The long feared European war, with its dreadful train of human misery 
in Poland, is upon us. 

What are we to do about it, we who live in the blessed security of our homes on this side 
of the ocean? How can we best help our nation to keep out of the struggle as long as is 
consistent with our national honor? For that is the universal desire among OUf people. What 
shall we, the college and fraternity women of the United States, do about it ? 

5u rely in the situation as it exists as this is written we can do no better thing than to go 
about our usual way of life, whether it be in our coUeges Of in our homes. Education is more 

83 
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important than usual, should be taken even more seriously than usual, in such times as these; 
fine home life was never more essential to our nation. It is oucllain duty to carry on- to 
carry on quietly, steadily, whether in school, in the business wod J or in our homes. We arc 
far from being at wac, we hope to remain neutral. The times ca ll for sanity and calm Jiving. 

If the worst happens, if war comes to our nation, we shall take care of that emergency in 
its own time, confident in the wise strength of the preparations that are being made now for 
whatever may come. 

As a news commentator says, "It is a privilege to live in the United States of America." 
Let us appreciate that privilege. Let us work to keep unchanged our grand American ideals of 
life and conduct. 

Of Losses 
ANNE STUART 

+ + + 

The sympathy of Pi Phis everywhere goes out to the surviving members of the Stuart family 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, long known and beloved in IT B <1>, in the death of Anne Stuart. Mem
bers of the Fraternity who had the privilege of knowing her grieve for her passing, and feel 
that hers was a place that can never be fuled. As Grand Treasurer. and later as member of 
the Board of Trustee Funds, her service was notable; her devotion to IT B <l> and to Nebraska 
Beta was an example for all Pi Phis; her personal friendships were widespread. 

+ + + 
NITA HILL STARK 

The Fraternity extends deep sympathy to Lutcher Stark, long·time friend of all Pi Phi 
interests, in the death of his wife, Nita Hill Stark, Texas A, late Grand Secretary. A period 
of mourning was ordered by the Grand President for her and Anne Stuart jointly, but no 
such mechanical expression can measure Qur real grief over her death. 

It was given to literally thousand, of Pi Phis to know Nita in her chapter visits and her 
faithful attendance at conventions; to them her memory will always be an ideal and an in
spiration [or loyal service to the Fraternity. Her philanthropic interests were varied, but 
always Pi Phi came first, and within Pi Phi, her beloved Texa, A held first place. Those who 
had the privilege of attending Kappa Province Conference last June will never for/(et the 
gallant spirit with which she rose above physical disability to give the best of her thought and 
long experience to the discussion, nor her grace and charm as toastmistress of that memora
ble bansuet. 

All P, Beta Phis, and especially the members of Grand Council, have lost a loyal and de
voted sister; the fraternity world has lost one of its most active champions. 

Pi Beta Phi mourns for Anne Stuart and Nita Stark. 

+ + + 
Sympathy to Theta 

Pi Beta Phi extends deepest sympathy to K A (1) for the death on September 21, 1939, of 
its Founder, Bettie Locke Hamilton. 

+ + + 
Again We Colonize 

In these days of changing conditions n B <l> has again been honored by being asked to 
lend support to groups on two campuses of the highest type-Lawrence College, at Appleton, 
Wisconsin, and Vanaerbilt University, at Nashville, Tennessee. Both colleges more than come 
up to our requirements, and are fine fraternity fields . In each case Grand Council has sent 
glCls to the campus, at Lawrence to work with an already established group, and at Vanderbilt 
to get a group together. In each case we are proud of their success. Pi Phi Gamma at Lawrence 
reports seventeen fine pledges, the group at Vanderbilt has ten, in both cases admittedly 
among the best on the campus. 

Both groups will be allowed to petition Convention in June, with the record of what we 
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hop e will be a most successful year behind them. We are proud of their success thus far. 
An alumn., club already exists in NashviUe, and has worked hard with the new girls. At 

Appleton, the provisional group has been an incentive for the Pi Phis in the Fox River Valley, 
embracing a large territory, including besides Appleton such towns as Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, 
Neenah, Menasha, and Green Bay, to establish a club, and ask for a charter. We wish for 
them every happiness in their association. 

+ + 
Correction 

In a previous issue we mentioned that we had received the History of Michigan Beta 
Chapter- an error! What we received was not the history, but a printed booklet of informa
tion about the chapter which was sent out to all Michigan Betas, and a fine one it is, too. 

+ + + 
Convention Time Again 

R ead the section about Convention which is our leading article herein, then plan to come 
to the Huntington in June! We promise you a very happy welcome. 

A glimpse of Jne-z Smith Soule-, Pounde-r, with 
he-t 8t1oddauahtc.r, Eleanor Soule-, Washlt\,I!;ton 
A. For the picture we ale iodt"bted to MI. 
Cleon H. Soule, he-I ton . 



CALL TO CONVENTION 

«l"A man, sir, should keep his friendship in a constant 

repair." 

«lOnce in each two years, Convention brings Pi Beta Phis 

together for friendship's sake, that priceless possession which 

alone would make our Fraternity a thing of infinite value. 

But a national convention is more even than this privilege 

of new and "in-repair" friendships; it is also an opportunity 

for high service to Pi Beta Phi in helping chart its future 

course and in insuring its progress sharply towards the high 

goals set for it from the beginning. 

(lOne needs only to recall the Convention of 1925}-and 

who could ever forget its happiness and inspiration!-to 

know that the gracious hospitality and the boundless Pi Phi 

enthusiasm of Mu Province and The Huntington promise a 

convention long to be remembered with special joy as the 

fraternity goes back in 1940 to California and to The Hunt

ington. 

«l Share the rare fraternity privilege which this convention 

will mean! 

«l Come to Convention! 

AMY BURNHAM ONKEN 
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THE HUNTINGTON 
In the midst of Iovd, ,a.rde:ns situated in OM of th~ most ac1usivc residential J«tioos of Pasadena, lies The Huotioaton, I hotel world 
famous for its clwminc and lraciouJ atmosphere. On its own ,roundJ one linds the finest of recreational £acilitio----a lW'imminl pool, 
badminton court, tennis courts .... Ind 10 forth. A short drive from the hotel brio,s onc to such rmo_ned points of ioterat as the Henry E 
Huntinatoo Libtarr Ind Art ",.litf)'. the Pasadena Community Playhou..te. Mt. Wilson O'*nltory, or to the metropoldan caicty of Los 
Angel" and HolifWood . 

Convention 

CONVENTION will be held at the 
Huntington Hotel, Pasadena, California 

from June 30 to July 6, inclusive, beginning 
with arrival of the spec ial train after lunch on 
June 30 and closing after lunch on July 6. 

Again we shall gather at the hospitable 
Huntington! To those who enjoyed the Con
vention of 1929, also at the Huntington, 
the announcement brings memories of :\ 
g athering as nearly perfect in surroundings 
as it could be, delightful in the hospitality 
of the California Pi Phis. To those who did 
not know the first Huntington Convention, 
we can only say, come, and see for your· 
selves! But for these latter people, we give 
pictures and descriptions to whet your ap
petite for Convention, especially for such 
a meeting as we can promise you. 

Ten years have brought changes to the 
Huntington, in the enlargement of its facili
ties for taking care of large crowds, but 
its gracious hospitality remains unchanged, 
under the same management as before. Mr. 
Stephen A. Royce, managing di rector of the 
Linnard Hotels, Inc., owners of the hotel, 
and Mr. Glenn J. Greene, Convention mana· 
ger, will again be there to greet you. 

A committee of representatives of the vari· 
ous clubs in the Los Angeles area will again 
administer the affairs of Convention. Hostesses 
wiil be Mu Province chapters and clubs, with 
the same Convention Guide as before, Grace 
Post, Washington B and California A. 

The Convention Daily wiil again be edited 
by Ruth Wilson CogshaU, Kentucky A, editor 
of the Daily at the 1938 Convention. 

ORIENTAL GARDENS 
ODe of the most cbarmina JpOtJ to be found DD tbe park.like .sIOClDch 
o f The HWltiDatoo II the little .... Un COGwDi03 the Oriental Gardenl. 
A quaint plth.at windiq amana 'beautiful and unwual shrubs and 
60wm lura one a f~ away from 20th Century America into 
the frqrant 100000linesi of another country and another day. Apinst 
the PJ and brilliant colors of CODyeotion dar' these .. rdent olfer 1 
delicatf pUleI contr..,t _hkh ;. mo.t deliahtfu . 
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DINING ROOM 
Magnificent in its simplicity, The Huntington Dining Room reveals the spirit of hospitality which has made the 
hotel famous. On one side. Its windows look out on the tropical beauty of a California Patio; on the other. part of 
the lovely gardens ate visible. 

SWIMMING POOL 
Situated in the exotic beauty of the Oriental Garderu and overlooked by the .... orld famous Picture Bridge is one 
of the f.,.orite naeation spots of The Huntington---tbe Swimming Pool. There one can plunge into cool . SPUlrJinl 
watec, revel in the warmth of the California suo or enjoy a game of badminton on the adjacent court. A barb«ue 
pit is the center of activi ty when breakfast. luncbeon. Ot dinner is served beside the pool; while the diners watch 
ahibitions of skilled divlDg. swimminl. or-on the portable stage---other forms of entertainment by sun light. 
lDoool.i&bt. or .800dlight . 

BB 
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BALL ROOM 
The belut, and me:rrilMnt of man, a baH aad theatrical entertainment seem to alwl,s echo liShU, in the corners 
and alcoves of tbi. gracious and lovely room. To the receptive Hr. it will whisper o f 81' d 'nner dances; comic. 
beautiful. and melodramatic JUee prescDtations ; and stirrin8. interesting itcturd. It is the: nucleus of convention 
life, for here the business mcctin8 In the da, and the ball at nilht become I part of this venatile room, which in 
turn IUiJcsts tbe spirit of the conferencc--work and recreation in the most dcljahtful setting ima,inable. 

RAIL FARES 

We quote round.trip first·dass summer 
tourist rail fares from the more important 
points in the United States (these are the fares 
that were in effect during the summer season 
of 1939 and will be the same in 1940) , fares 
quoted applying to Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. California (including Pasadena, 
California) and carry a return limit of three 
months. 

From 
Atlanta, Ga. .$106.70 
Birmingham. Ala . 99.85 
Boston , Mass. .. 145.65 
Charleston, S.c. . 121.55 
Charlotte. N.C. .. 119.70 
Chicago, III. . . 90.30 
Cincinnati, Ohio .. 105.4' 
Cleveland, Ohio . . . . 110.00 
Detroit, Mich. . ...... 106.7' 
Indianapolis. Ind. ..... . . . . . . . . 99.9' 
Jacksonville, Fla. .. . ....... . •.... 117.'0 
Louisville, Ky . ...... ' . 99.9' 
Memphis, Tenn. ..... x89.2' 
Mobile, AI.. ..... .. x97.)) 
Newark, N .) . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . ... 139.40 
New Ocleans, La . . . . .. ... %89.2' 
New York, N .Y. . ................. 139.7) 
Philadelphia, Pa ...................... 13' .'0 
Pittsburgh, Pa . ..... . . . .. .• .••....•.. . 117.40 

St. Louis, Mo. . .. ........ .. . ... ... .. . 
Springfield, III. . ...... . ........ .. .. . . 
Springfield, Mass. . . .. . ... . •.... .. . . .. 
Toledo, Ohio . ........... . .. . . .. . ... . 
Trenton, N .J . . . ... . .... .. . .. .. ..... . 
Washington, D.C. .. . ..... . .. . . . .. .. . . 

8).60 
v89.0) 
139.7) 
103.8) 
137.00 
132 .20 

x Applies via St. Louis, Mo. 
v Applies via Kansas City. Mo., via Chicago, lIl., 

note $90.30. 

PULLMAN FARES 

Fares quoted are one-way for standard ac
commodations as shown. (To Pasadena, Cali
fornia. same fares applying from Pasadena, 
California, returning to points shown.) 

From : 

~~ ..!.~ 
... "" ts >< ~ t t 'S 1:: .c;". .... 

lIt::".Q,. t.. 
Q'" 4., laC) 0;: 

Q.3 :::> Q~ \3 £ 
aAtlanta, Ga ...... $20.)0 $1).60 $72.4) $57.7) 
aBirmingham, Ala ... 19.70 1).00 70.3~ )).6) 
bBoston, Mass . ... , 23.65 18.00 84.00 66.70 
aCharleston. S.c. .. 23.6) 18.00 84.00 66.70 
aCharlotte, N .C . .. . 23.1) 17.60 81.90 6).10 
Chicago, Ill . . ... . 16. )~ 12.60 )8.80 46.7) 
aCincinnati, Ohio .. 18040 14.00 65.10 )1.4' 
bCleveland. Ohio 19.20 14.60 68.2) H .10 
bDetroi~ Mich. 19.20 14.60 68.2) H .10 
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alndianapoiis. Ind ... 18.40 14.00 6'.10 llA) bSoringfield, Mass. 22 .8' 17.40 80.8) 64.60 
aJacksonvilie. Fla. 23.10 17.60 81.90 6).10 bToledo. Ohio .. 19.20 14.60 68 .n '4.10 
aLouisviJIe. Ky. 18.40 14.00 6).10 llA) bTrenton. N.J .... 22." 17.00 79.80 6M) 
aMemphis, Tenn. " 18040 14.00 6' .10 )1.4) bWashington, D .C. 22 ." 17.00 79.80 63.0) 
aMobile, Ala. . .. 21.30 16.20 7) .60 )9.8) 
bNewark, N.J. 22.8) 17040 80.8) 64.60 XX For two or more passengers. 
aNew Orleans, La .. 21.30 16.20 7) .60 )9.8) a Pullman lares shown apply via St. Louis, Mo. 
bNew York, N.Y. 22.8) 17.40 80.8) 64.60 b Pullman faces shown apply via Chicago, Ill. 
bPhiladelphia, Pa .. 22.3' 17.00 79.80 6M' c Pullman fares shown apply via Kansas City, Mo. 
bPittsburgh, Pa. 19.70 0 .00 70.3' )).70 ParJor car seat fare Sprio~6eld. III ., to Chi-
St. Louis, Mo . . ... 1).7) 12.00 )).6) 44.10 cago, Ill., 80;. thence regular Pullman fares 
cSpringfield, Ill. . .. 16.)) 12.60 )8.80 46.7) from Chicago, III ., as shown above. 

The .program for convention must wait for committee chairmen, hotel rates, plans for the 
a later Issue. special train- all these will appear in Feb-

Details of arrangements, announcements of ruary. 

MADGE SIBLEY HOOBLER HOME STANDS AS 
REPLICA OF DREAM 

Two years ago, on a hright October afternoon, 
Dr. B. Raymond Hoobler, noted Detroit pediatrist, 
and his wife. Madge Sibley. Michigan B, were 
motoring northward aloog Michigan's west coast, 
en route to celebrate their twenty·sixth wedding 
anniversary at Vanderbilt Lake. 

As they rode, Mrs. Hoobler talked eagerly of 
the dream she had cherished for five years, the 
building of a home for convalescent girls, and with 
a prophetic vision she told her husband exactly 
the kind of home she wanted to build. That night, 
October 13, just two days before the anniversary, 
she died in Ludington. 

But the dream came true and Sunday Dr. Hoob
ler was host to the visitors who came to see Madge 
Sibley Hoobler Guest House, which was dedicated 
Satwday and which will welcome its first occu
pants Monday. 

STANDS AS REpUCA OF VISION 

The trim colonial house, at 25300 West Mc
Nichols Road, a half mile west of Telegraph Road, 

stands 3$ a replica of Madge Hoobler's vision and 
the beginning of an even greater humanitarian SelV
ice planned by Dr. Hoobler. 

Homes for convalescents are new to Michigan
Hoobler Guest House is the first of its kind in 
the state. Dr. Hoobler plans to make the present 
house the rust of several in Detroit and hopes it 
will do much toward furthering this kind of 
therapy. 

Girls will be drawn from two sowces: The 
business world and the hospitals. If the girl is un
der the care of a doctor, she obtains his permission 
to go to the Guest House. All admissions :ue made 
through Alice M. Walker. head of social service 
at Harper Hospital. 

ROOM FOR 25 GUESTS 

Once admitted, a girl may spend as much as 
two weeks without cost, in an atmosphere of quiet, 
refinement, and healthful li~ing . At present there 
is room for 25 guests. 

MADGE SIBLEY HOOBLER HOME 



On the Athenia 

FLASH i-Six Pi Phis and one pledge wert on the Alhenia, sunk off the Hebrides the 
first day of tht war. Wt are happy to say that all wtrt rescued. Tht story below was 
taken from a letter written by the pledgt to her parents- truly a vivid picture of the 
tragic sinking o( the sh ip. H ere are the n ames of the active members : 

Mary Katherine Underwood, Texas A 
Rowena Simpson, Texas A 
Mary Lee Humlong, Texas A 
Genevieve Morrow, Texas A 
Maxine Robison, Texas B 
Elizabeth Brown, New York r 
Martha Bonnett, former pledge of Iowa r 
Betty Stewart, pledge Texas B 

HARROWING THRILLS AFI"ER 
S.S. ATHENJA TORPEDOED 

TOLD BY DALLAS SURVIVOR 

Betty Stewart, Texas B pledge, was one of 
the thr« Dallas girls who "covered" first hand 
the tragic story of the new world war's lirst 
major naval disaster- the torpedoing of the 
Alhenia on September 3. 

The first borror and panic when the ship 
was struck, the eight hours during which the 
lifeboat bobbed in the darkness on '"Deve
lin 's Hole," one of the d«pest spots of the 
ocean, and the rescut are all parts of the 
account as she detailed it to ber parents. And 
like a "veteran reporter," she made of her 
letter a human document by weaving 
throughout it the bits of beroism and fear 
and despair and the laughing courage which 
marked the unforgettable experience. 

Betty came home on the Cuban steamer 
Orizabo, which sailed from Glasgow, Scot
land. 

Her letter written while in Galway, Ice
land, awaiting passage home, is reproduced 
by permission_ 

TORPEDO STRIKES 

'"Now to tell you how it all bappened. 
Mrs. Strain and I had just eaten a very light 
dinner and were going up to walk on deck 
because we had been f«ling a little green 
all day. We got as far as the top of the 
stairs, ten feet in from the promenade deck 
door on the starboard side when the torpedo 
struck. All we said was 'My God; and 
threw our arms around each other. 
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"Our next thought, since we had a life
boat drill on Friday, was to get to our cabins 
to find our life belts and money before taking 
our life boat stations. We got to the prom
enade deck down to the main stairways on 
'A' deck, but couldn't get down to our cabins 
on 'B' deck because of tbe upward rush 
of people who had been caught in the din
ing room at the second sitting. When we 
found we couldn't get to our cabin we started 
forward to get on open deck in order to get to 
our lifeboats . On deck. we met most of our 
girls and sent them to their respective sta
tions. 

BETI'Y STEWART 
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"As soon as I came on deck Jerry Wynne 
and I found each other and stuck together 
tighter than mother and child. She had on a 
silk robe under her camel's hair coat. She 
had been in the cabin and had taken time 
to grab only her coat and a life belt. I had : 
on my checked skirt and blouse, black patent 
sandals (one heel was lost trying to get to 
the cabin) and my heavy coat. 

OROERED TO BoATS 

"Finally, after having tried to quiet scores 
of frantic women and children, Jerry and I 
were told to get into our lifeboat pronto! 
Jerry started down the rope ladder over the 
sIde to clImb down to the lifeboat which had 
already been lowered into the water. I 
started when she was half-way down, but on 
the way the ladder broke two or three times 
and there was a great delay in having to 
lash it. 

"When I finally got nearly to the end of 
the ladder, Jerry was already in the boat. 
The Alhenia listed suddenly and violently 
to port_ I thought it was on its way down 
but that was only one of the maoy false 
alarms in face of death that night. I called 
'Good-bye' to Jerry and told her to tell 
you all I was all right if she got home first. 
However, nothing came of that scare. Boat 
No. 2 that Jerry had heen dragged into 
said that they were filled and for me to hang 
on until the motor boat. which was next in 
line, could pick me up. After good-byes, a 
little begging and pleading, and a few such 
things-a wave washed the boat near the 
ladder and one of the seamen grasped my 
hand, pulling me by one arm into the stem 
under the bosun's feet. After they got me 
aboard, they cast off and then stood by a 
short distance from the Alhenia expecting 
her to slither under any second. 

"The excitement begao at twenty minutes 
before eight and, by the time it had gotten 
dark, all the lifeboats had cast off to bob 
about on 'Develin's Hole: one of the deepest 
spots of the entire ocean_ The lights on 
board ship had gone out with the striking 
of the torpedo, but when night carne the 
~mergency dynamo was set into action, light-
109 the boat deck of the ship and giving us 
~me bit of light to watch and keep our spir
Its up, 

MANY LACK WRAPS 

"Many had gotten on the lifeboat without 
anything warm about them. Most of these 

were put in as sheltered places as can be 
found on a small boat. Margaret Doggett, a 
Dallas gIrl , had on only a short-sleeved silk 
dress so I took off my long-sleeved shirt and 
gave it to her in hopes that it would break 
the wind a little. We had been on the water 
~hat seemed to me a very short time, in real
Ity two or three hours, when a motorboat 
drew alongside to put more people in our 
boat so that they would be abre to return to 
the Alhenia to collect the twelve officers that 
had remained on board to make a final check 
of the clearing of living persons from the 
shi.\'. 

'Nearly everyone on our boat made numer
ous trips to the side. We were all seasick in 
various stages. I would have been a little less 
so if I hadn't had Margaret and a fellow 
lying with their heads on my lap. Harry 
Greer, the steward who was the other person 
besides Margaret, whom I was trying to keel' 
warm, had on only an undershirt and a paIr 
of white duck pants. I tried to keep my coat 
around the two of them and over me at the 
s~e time. As a result none of us were par
tIcularly warm yet the coat took the chill off 
to a certain extent. 

"It seems odd that, when you are under 
such a strain, time seems t.o pass so quickly. 
We were on the water nearly eight hours be
fore we boarded the Kn/J/e Nelson, a Nor
wegian freighter. During that interval nu
n.terous times we seemed almost ready to cap
SIze yet there was little hysteria among any
one except the poor Polish refugees who 
couldn't speak our language and to begin 
with weren't particularly brilliant. They 
prayed, cried, and one old man attempted 
suicide several times only to be pulled back 
in the boat again_ 

TRIED SINGING 

"For a while we tried to get the people to 
sing with us. The only trouble was that there 
were too few who knew our language and 
~e grew too hoarse to sing after so long a 
time. 

"We saw the KnuJe Ne/Jon for over two 
hours before we were able to come alongside 
of her to be taken aboard. One reason for 
this was that we had a rudder but no tiller 
and so, although Mas, the bosun, held it by 
hand, all the maneuvering had to be done 
with our oars. That is a difficult job for ao 
accomplished rower on smooth water-so you 
can imagioe what a task it was 00 a slightly 
rough sea with inexperienced oarsmen. 
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When we did draw near the Knllle Nelson 
we had to cross from windward to leeward 
immediatdy beneath her prow. In attempting 
this we crashed against the bow several times 
but without ~rious damage. 

"To get on board, at the beginning, there 
were only two possible ways-a rope ladder 
and a bosun's chair (a board made like a 
rope swing) that was raised with one person 
at a time. Many of the women and children 
in our boat went up in the chair while the 
men tried the ladder. FinaBy, when the boat 
just ahead of us was emptied, we were moved 
up to a gangway. Getting on to this was no 
small job. The sea had begun to roll pretty 
heavily and as the lileboat was washed up 
close to the side it was necessary to make a 
wild leap th rough space with the hope of 
being caught by the seamen at the foot of 
the gangway. When my turn came I was Just 
climhing to the side of the boat as the swell 
cau.\lht us and threw us against the side. As 
I tried to keep my halance, a sailor grabbed 
me and dragged me onto the gangway where I 
was passed from hand to hand upward until 
I was up on deck. 

NERVES NUMB 

"That night fear was an emotion absolutely 
beyond my comprehension. rve felt abso
lutely none from the time the torpedo struck 
up to now-and I don't expect to feel any. 
I knew that if the Alhw;a sank I'd go down 
only once because the suction would be too 
great to allow anything to rise to the sur
face quickly. If this had happened I'd have 
been perfectly resigned to it. Somehow, I 
knew that we were safe. The only thing I 
did from the time the torpedo struck until 
I'd gotten down to the ladder into the lile
boat was to repeat the 'Prayer of Faith: That 
is absolutely the only thing that entered my 
mind besides declaring the fact, to convince 
myself and others, that we were perfectly sale 
and that we'd be picked up quickly. My 
nerves seemed deadened. If I'd had time to 
anal.,Yze the situation I'd ha.ve been f~an~ic, 
but things happened too rapIdly for thlnkmg 
of anything other than what your duty at that 
particular moment was. 

"There were many injured persons taken 

abroad the Knule Ntlson. Some were chefs 
who had been covered with scalding fat, 
some had been hurt getting from the Alhen;a 
into their boats, and still others had been in 
the lifeboat which had been sucked under by 
the propeller when the engines were started 
to keep the ship so the boats could stand by 
on the leeward side. 

FAMILIES SEPARATED 

"There were groups of people who had 
become separated from their families . and 
friends. They were natu~!~&, sad. On the 
other hand there were a n r of us young 
people and officers who had a more or less 
happy outlook on things. At least on the sur
face we were smiling. On Monday aboard 
the KnUlt NelJon we were occupied with 
tryin.\l to accustom ourselves to the roUing of 
a freighter on the sea with very little cargo. 
The sea had gotten rougher and the swells 
came so that when the prow dipped the stern 
raised into the air and the propeller spun 
violently. None of us in our cabin got sea· 
sick, but we all looked just a shade greener 
than usual. 

"In the morning Jerry, Doris Kent and I 
slept (I should say lay) on the Boor of the 
captain's cabin along with several of the 
Athenitl J officers. That was fine, for after a 
while they brought us toast and boiled eggs. 
I couldn't sleep, S0, after a fast turn around 
the deck, I lound some of the girls from our 
party in a cabin that belonged to Schell, a 
Norwegian sailor. We held a crude sort of 
open house in there all day. That night, after 
eating in the crew's mess hall, a gang of us 
went hack there and talked. It ended by all of 
us sleeping in various corners of that tiny 
cabin, meant originally for not more than 
two people. Four of the girls had the two 
berths and that left me sleeping on the Boor 
with my head under the bunk (so I could 
stretch out) along with Bob, Ken, and a Cana
dian boy. On a wooden bench we had two 
Scot lads, so our little cabin was jammed. 
We were all awake by 6 the next morning 
watching the coast of Ireland to see what 
and where Galway was going to be. 

"BETTY" 

+ ->- ->-

Central Office reports that II ~ r the ~tioning group at La~rence College, at Appleton! 
Wisconsin, sent 10 a nice maga.21De order In October-thus taking advantage of one of PI 
Phi's projects. 



PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS AT PANHELLENIC DAY AT THE NEW YORK WORLD 'S PAIR, JULY B 
Lell 14 ,i,llI : Mrs. William Pittman Earle, Jr.. ][ A e, 001" woman memlxr of the Ntw York City Coun
cil; Mrs. Carrie Ch.paaD Catt. Pi Beta Phi, pIoneer suffrq:ist; Miss JOlqlbioe Schain. Pi Beta Pbi, chairman of the 
N.tiooaJ Committeoe for the Cause 'Dd Cure of War and If:oenl ch.irnun of the day; and MiSJ Eloise Davison , 
r + B, diccctor of the ntW r.,.A: H".ltI.Tri;.n, Home Institute. 

Carrie Chapman Catt, Iowa Gamma, 
Stars at Panhellenic Day 

P I BETA PHI, as a fraternity, has been well to achieve recognition. Other principal speak. 
represented indeed in the activities of the ers were Mrs. William Pittman Earle, Jr ., 

Fraternity Women's Committee for the New K A 0, only woman member of the New York 
York World's Fair during the past summer. City Council; and Miss Eloise Davison, r <I> n, 
The Fraternity Women's Committee, of which director of the New York Herald-Tribune 
Miss Sophie P . Woodman, New York n, is Home Institute. 
chairman, as the outstanding event of the sea· After the meeting, a buffet supper was 
son sponsored Panhellenic Day at the New served on the porch of the Executive Suite, 
York World's Fairon July 13. Miss Josephine which overlooks the Lagoon of Nations and 
Schain, Minnesota A, chairman o( the Na- the nightly fountain display. 
tional Committee for the Cause and Cure of Guests of honor at Panhellenic Day were 
War, was the general chairman of the day the winners of the nation-wide essay contest 
and took part in the formal meeting which which was sponsored last spring by the Fra
was held in the Executive Suite of the Pennsyl- ternity \Vomen's Committee, two Western 
vania Building at the Fair, where prominent girls who were entertained for a week in New 
fraternity women discussed "Freedom for York City at committee headquarters at the 
women in the world of tomorrow." Beekman Tower Hotel. Miss l3eatrice Ecks, 

Chief among the speakers was Mrs. Carrie II B <1>, was chairman of the essay contest com
Chapman Catt, Iowa r, pioneer suffragist, who mittee and not only arranged for the judging 
spoke on women's opportunities for freedom of the essays and the forming of a judges' 
in the light of the past struggle women had committee. but personally planned and super· 
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SUN DIAL, NEW YORK WORLD 'S PAIR 

vised the entertainment of the girls, 
Miss Jean Powell, a junior at Grinnell Col

lege, Grinnell, Iowa, who was pledged to 
A 0 II at the University of Wisconsin during 
her sophomore year, was the first prize winner 
with an essay based on the topic submitted by 
Under Secretary of State Sumner Welles, 
"Why is a free press an essential safeguard 
of Democracy ?" 

Miss Henrietta Herzberger, who won sec
ond prize, is a member of K K r and <I> B K 
and was graduated with honors last June from ' 
the University of Colorado. Her essay was writ
ten on the question suggested by Hans Kalten-

born "Must we continue to grant free speech 
to those who use it in order to destroy it ?" 

Other activities carried on by the Fraternity 
Women's Committee throughout the summer 
have been the organization of a hostess center 
to welcome visiting fraternity women at the 
Beekman Tower Hotel and the cooperation 
in manning the College Hospitality Center at 
the Fair, 

Other Pi Phis who have been active in the 
plans of the Fraternity Women's Committee 
are: Mrs. J. L. Moore, of the Board of Gov
ernors of the New York City Panhellenic; 
Miss Frances Ann Hungerford, president of 
the N ew York Alumn., ; Mrs. E. L. McKen
drew; Mrs. Donald H. Rymer ; Mrs. James 
Fri; Mrs. J. Y. Schreyer; and Dr. Louise 
Pearce, Mrs. Harold R. Smith, Mrs. C. Grant 
Cleaver, and Mrs. Wayman Adams of the 
sponsoring committee for Panhellenic Day. 
Mrs . Floyd H. Ca rson, province president, and 
Mrs. H. C. Johnson, province vice· president, 
both served on the cooperating committee of 
national and province officers in the North· 
eastern area. 

Arnong the Pi Phis who stopped at the 
Beekman Tower this summer were : Mrs. War
ren T. Smith, Grand Vice-President, Mrs. 
T. N . Alford, editor of the ARRow, the 
Misses Bertha Schmid, Jean Porter, Louise Ep
person, Marian Epperson, Peggy Dean Butts, 
Bette Ann Schafer, Elizabeth Linsley Olson, 
Helen Deering, Eilleen Crawford, Florence 
Hunt Webster, Louise Webster, Floride 
Gantt, Ruth B. Stickle, Elizabeth Blanco, 
Mildred Hood, Ereilia M. Kiler, Margaret 
Ruth Ebert, Eunice Cutlar, Eleanor McColl, 
Pat Brandt, Jean Beatty, Fredericka Ramsey 
and Elizabeth H. Woods ; and Mesdames J. J. 
Large, Clyde Porter, Prince A. Hawkins, 
Eugene B. Snynor, Charles Schafer, and Mabel 
Brady. 

Miss Winogene Redding, instructor at the 
II B ~ Settlement School in Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee, was also a visitor at the Beekmafl 
Tower during the summer. 

+ + ->-

Conventioll, Htl11tington H otel, Pasadena, June 3D-July 6, 1940 



Tragedy Strikes Indiana Gamma 

A LAST minute news item comes too late 
for us to do more than quote from the 

newspaper article which tells of the death of 
one of the new initiates of Indiana r on Sat
urday, October 7, 1939. We quote: 

"Pi Beta Phi Fraternity at Butler University 
was to have held an open house observance 
Sunday. Elaborate plans were made. Enthusi
astic, newly-initiated members, including Miss 
Margie Sims, age eighteen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Sims, 556 North Central 
court, made every effort to see that things were 
in order for the guests. 

With those plans completed, Miss Sims, a 
sophomore at the university, and some of her 
sorority sisters planned a Saturday night hay 
ride as a celebration of their initiation Thurs-

THE "ARROW" EDITOR VISITS IOWA GAMMA 
ltfiJJI, rOlli, It/I III r;,hl.' Mary Bush, Mt!. Hoxie, Mrs. 
Alford. Miss Roberts, MIs. Knapp. 
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day night. But the hay ride had a tragic climax 
in an accident in which Miss Sims was killed. 
three of her sorority sisters seriously injured 
and four young men hurt, one critically. 

The hay wagon was struck from the rear 
by an automobile, tipping the wagon on its 
side and throwing the occupants to the 
ground and Miss Sims died almost instantly. 

Listed as critical also is Miss Helen Evans, 
New Castle, daughter of Herbert H. Evans, 
widely·known Republican member of the In
diana legislature. Less seriously hurt was Miss 
Dorothy Gimbel, age twenty, university senior 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest N . 
Gimbel, 3601 College avenue." 

To Indiana r the Fraternity extends its 
sympathy. 

The Honolulu Aiumne Club had a luncheon on Au&\lst 
2). 1938. at (he home: of Katharine B. Sinclair, Waiaru a, 
Oahu . T .H .. in booor of Lois Sn"du Fin«er. Grand 
Secretary, Mzs . FiDlU is in the cmtu of the picture 
(with the lei). and at her right in the first row is 
Elil.lbcth Oad: Helmick. fonner chairman of tM Settle· 
meat School Ccmmittt'e. 



Many Province Conferences 
T A~ spring was a time for province fther. 
L iogs! We give you here in brie their 
story, and a story of fine fellowship and 
Pi Beta Phi feeling it is--we cannot tell of 
the friendships made, the plans and ideas 
shared by individuals, yet these are perhaps 
the finest grist that comes from their mill. 
For all of us who had the privilege of attend
ing one or more of them, they were happy 
experiences, broadening in their result, nne 
clearing houses for opinions on matters that 

lie before fraternity women today, and espe
cially before members of n B 4>. Fine in
deed was it when such matters could be dis
cussed in the spirit of deepest loyalty and 
devotion to the Fraternity, without the en
trance of prejudices and personalities into 
the discussion. These province conferences 
are an increasingly important phase of IT B <Il 
work, and to them Grand Council has been 
happy to extend every possible aid. They till 
an interesting place in fraternity life. 

ALPHA PROVINCE CONFERENCE. NEW YORK CITY, APR.lL 27-28, 19)9 
lsabdle Shepard Duscer. delegate Rochester ' Miry Herdman Scott, Alpha Pro,.ina Vice·Pfuident; Kathlfine Baxter 
Zimmennan. dde,.t~ Rochester; Miriam Taylor Ru, delcClte. Boston; Elizabeth LandoD OW~. delegate. New Jersey ; 
Lois Snyder Finger. vrand Secrrtary. No story came from thIS conference. 

BETA PROVINCE CONFERENCE 
On Friday and Sdturday, April 21 and 22, 

1939, at Columbus, Ohio, Beta Province held 
its tirst Conference, with the Columbus Alum
"'" Club and Ohio Beta Chapter the hostess 
groups. 

Registration took place at the Seneca 
Hotel on Friday afternoon; a model initia
tion. with Marjorie Edmonds tile initiate, 
took place later, and at six o'clock a cooky, 
shine was held at the Ohio Beta chapter 
house. 

On Saturday moening, a Jomt session of 
actives and alwnnre was held at the Seneca 
Hotel, headquarters for the conference. Mrs. 
H. C. Johnson, Province Vice-President, 
opened the meeting with the use of the ritual, 
and Mrs. F. H. Carson, Province President, 
followed this with the invocation. Mrs. John
son expressed the thanks and appreciation 
of the entire province for the hospitality ex
tended by Columbus. She introduced Mrs. S. 
S. Conaway, general chairman of the confer-
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ence, who welcomed all visiting Pi Phis. 
Miss Onken, Grand President, was intro

duced and welcomed enthusiastically, as was 
Mrs. Finger, Grand Secretary, and then fol. 
lowed introductions of Mrs. Carson, Province 
President, Mrs. Fallon, President of the Co· 
lumbus Alumnae Club, Kathleen Franks, 
committee chairmen, and of delegates. 

Subjects discussed were co.operation be· 
tween actives and alumnae, led by Mrs. Lam· 
bett of the Columbus Club; Pi Phi national 
projects; the Undergraduate Loan Fund, by 
Ruth Heseltine of Delaware; the Magazine 
Agency, by Mrs. Newcomb of the Pittsburgh 
Club ; the Settlement School, presented by 
Mrs. A. E. Gibson of Cleveland, former memo 
ber of the Settlement School Committee; legis· 
lation of sp«ial interest to alumnz clubs; and 
suggestions for the distribution of money al· 
lotted for additional representation of alumn", 
delegates at the 1940 convention. 

The active session held excelJent discussions 
of rushing, pledge training, and scholarship. 

The session adjourned for the noon hour. 
Actives had lunch at the chapter house, and 
aJumn~, at the Seneca, where Mrs. C. C. 
Cook was in charge of the arrangements. 

The banquet Saturday evening was a dis· 
tinct highlight of the Conference. Mrs. Cona· 
way introduced Mrs. Finger, who served as 
Toastmistress for the program called "The 
Beckoning Trail." Lucile Douglass Carson 
eulogized the Founders of the Fraternity as 
blazers of the trail; M ary Gibson Jones, of 
the Akron Alumnae Club, likened alumnae to 
the vanguard ; Kay Franks, president of Ohio 
Beta, considered the actives as fellow· 
travelers, and as her subject for a thoughtful, 
inspirational talk Miss Onken used "Whither 

Bound." The initiate of the previous day, Mar
jorie Edmonds, sang midway of the program, 
and there was also group singing. MISS Helen 
Clarke made the several annual awards to 
Ohio Beta actives, and Mrs. Carson presented 
to Ruth Jones, Ohio Delta, the Amy B. 
Onken Award for Beta Province. 

A dance followed the banquet, and on 
Sunday afternoon Ohio Beta entertained at 
a tea the out-of-town guests who were st ill 
in the city. 

CANDLE LIGHTING CEREMONY 

" We light each candle with glowing flame 
Not for memory but in tender acclaim 
For the ten who have gone ahead, so far, 
That we can't hear their voict$ back here where 

we are; 
And the two, so precious, whom we each can hear 
Calling far down the trail their words of cheer. 

"Twelve lovely girls, young and dreaming dreams, 
Today look back on the eager streams 
Of happy girlhood from East and West 
Who have chosen the Pi Phi trail as best, 
Who follow their footsteps in life's strange ways 
In life's joyous hours and its testing days; 
Who know how much ri cher it is, by far, 
To travel a trail where their guideposts are. 

"To you, oh Founders, we pledge once more 
A wealth of youth in abundant store--
Their love and vision and courage high, 
Their sweet endurance and will to try. 
We plalge the love o f those tried and true 
Who through longer years have followed you, 
Who have learned the value of Pi Phi friends 
And the lasting joys her love extends. 

"Glow on, bright Barnes, in the wine and blue 
Through another year, we'll follow you. 
And on and on, each tomorrow's trail 
Thy enduring light will be our graiL" 

LuaLE DoUG LASS CARSON 
Beta Province President 

GAMMA PROVINCE CONFERENCE, WASHINGTON 
HOTEL, WASHINGTON, D. C., APRIL 

Gamma Province found special interest in 
their conference this year, since it was also 
the Golden Anniversary celebration of the 
hostess chapter, D.C. A. The chapter bad its 
own separate re-unions, a tea at the home of 
Emilie Margaret White, former Grand Vice
President, and luncheon at tbe home of the 
mother of Elizabeth Schaaf Porter and Mary 
Schaaf Greear, but these came when there 
were no sessions of the general conference. 
Both active and alumnz meetings were marked 
by interesting discussion under the leadership 
of Nelle Anderson Spruce, Gamma Province 

Vice-President, for the alumnre, and Rose
mary Muirhead Barnwell, Illinois H, Gamma 
Province President, for the actives. 

The national Fraternfty was represented 
by Ruth Barrett Smith, Grand Vice·President, 
Adele Taylor Alford, D .C. A, ARROW Edi· 
tor, and Marianne Reid Wild, Assistant to 
the Grand Vice·President; Dr. May Lans· 
field Keller, President Emeritus, was present, 
as was also Candace Cloyd Johnson, Beta 
Province Vice-President. A special tour of 
the White House, induding rooms not 
usually open to visitors, was arranged through 
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the courtesy of Mrs. Ross McIntire, wife of 
the Surgeon General of the Navy, whose 
niece is this year president of D.C. A. 

The closing function was the banquet at 
the Washington Hotel, which was followed 
by a large dance. The program tells its story, 
but does not give the charm of the decora
tions, nor the lovely music by Lucille El
dridge, Virginia r, and Martha Flynn, Mary
land A, who had that day won the district con
test for students in the American Federa
tion of Music Clubs. The Amy B. Onken 
award was presented to Kathryn Fleming, 
North Caroima A. The banquet closed with 
the candlelighting ceremony, always espe
cially appropriate when its author, Ruth 
Barrett Smith, is present. There was much 
regret that neither of the two surviving 
Founders of D.C. A could be present. 

BANQUET PROGRAM 

W elcome ...... Mary Schaaff Greear, Maryland A 

Toastmistress ...... Ad~le Taylor Alford, D .C. A 

The Founders ........ May L. Keller, Maryland A 

The Actives ..... .. .. , .. Virginia Tehas, D .C. A 

Music . . . . . . . . . . Lucille Eldridge, Virginia r 

"The Tribute"-with spttial arcan~ement by 

Virginia r 

G olden Anniversary ... Emilie M. White, D .C. A 

The Alum02 .... ' . Ruth Bure« Smith. Jowa r 

~{wic .. , .... . . . . . .. Martha Flynn. Maryland, A 

Pi Phi Symphony 

Pi Phi Love 

. 'That Whatsoever's" ..••• , .... Mary B. Harris • 

Pennsylvania B 

The Amy B. Onken Award .. ..... ... .. .... . 

...... Rosemary Moorehead Bamwell, Illinois B 

Candle Lighting Ceremony 

Dance--teo to two . ... .. Junior Group Hostesses 

Fine Pi Beta Phi spirit, excellent discussion, 
and real good fellowship marked this meet
ing, one which did high credit to the gen
eral chairman of the conclave, Marie Tun
stall Lingo, D.C. A, the chairman of the 
banquet committee, Anna Waring Eccleston, 
D .C. A, and the president of the Washing
ton Alumn", Club, Mary Schaaf Greear, 
Maryland A . 

DELTA PROVINCE CONFERENCE, MARCH 31 
APRIL 1, 1939 

One hundred and .five active and alum
nx Pi Beta Phis of Delta Province attended 
the two day conference held in the Women's 
Club at Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

The National and Province alumna'! offi
cers who attended were Mrs. Edwin Lee 
Holton of Manhattan, Kansas, national chair
man of the Settlement School Committee; 
Mrs. Robert S. Wild of Indianapolis, as
sistant to the Grand Vice-President; Mrs. 
Roger B. Owens of Franklin, Delta Province 
President, and Mrs. Benjamin C. Lewis of 
Indianapolis, Delta Province Vice-President. 

The alumnx delegates were Mrs. C. Jami
son, Ann Arbor Club; Mrs. W. C. Cleveland, 
Bloomington Club; Mrs. George Yaple, De
troit; Mrs. Garwood Peeper, Ft. Wayne; 
Miss Mary Ritz, Franklin; Mrs. Russell 
Griffith, Gary; Miss Arkley Minert, Grand 
Rapids; and Mrs. Ellis B. Hall, Indianapolis. 

Delegates from the active chapters were 
Sally Thomas, Michigan A; Mary Alice Mc
Andrew, Michigan B; Francis Hyde, Indiana 
A ; Phylis Landis, Indiana B; Doris Brown, 
Indiana r; and Ruth Zimmerman, Indiana A. 

The conference opened with a banquet 
Friday evening followed by the formal pledg
ing and initiation of Lynne Wainright, 
charming former Louisiana B pledge, and 
harpist of national note who has played 
with the Philadelphia orchestra. During 
the business meeting that followed Mrs. 
Holton brou,sht greetings from the Grand 
President, Miss Onken. 

Saturday morning the actives and alumna: 
held separate meetings. At the active meet
ing Mrs. Robert Wild presided. Mrs. 
Benjamin Lewis presided at the alumn", 
business session. 

The conference closed with a luncheon on 
Saturday at which Mrs. Robert Wild pre
sided and introduced Mrs. Owens, who 
awarded the Amy B. Onken province award 
to Edythe Thornton, Indiana B. Mrs. Wild 
then introduced Mrs. Holton who gave a 
very interesting talk on the Settlement School. 

Mrs. Edgar Mendenhall of Fort Wayne 
acted as genera! chairman of arrangements 
for the convention for whicb the Fort Wayne 
A lumnae Club was hostess. 
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EPSILON PROVINCE CONFERENCE, JUNE 7, 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

The Epsilon Province Conference opened 
on June 7 at the Pi Beta Phi house at Co
lumbia, Missouri, with seventy members in at· 
tendance. Mrs. Ray H . Finger of Montreal, 
Canada, Grand Secretary, presided. A buffet 
supper was served at the house at 6: 30 which 
was followed by the first session of the con
ference. After the session everyone put on 
pajamas and house coats and sat around in 
the living room and sang songs. This infor
mal get-together was one of the most enjoyable 
meetings of the conference. The representa
tt yes of the different chapters sang their varia
tions of the Pi Pb songs. 

A. luncheon was given at the Sinclair Pen
nant Tavern. Summer flowers decorated the 
tables and the place cards were silver blue with 
tiny golden Arrows. At the conclusion of the 
business session the delegates were entertained 
informally at Stonehurst the home of Mrs. E. 
Sydney Stephens on Providence Road. Stone
hurst is a lovely old southern home and the 
Pi Phis enjoyed being there together. They 

listened with interest to Mrs. Finger telling 
about seeing the Kin.~ and Queen of England. 

Model initiation for Sally Sandidge, Ken
tucky Alpha, was held at the chapter house. 

Queen Smith presided at the banquet held 
at the Columbia Country Club. The banquet 
carried out the theme of the six columns of 
Pi Beta Phi, just as the University of Missouri 
is famous for the columns. Columns and ivy 
decorated the tables at the banquet. Nancy 
Stinson, Tennessee A, gave a toast to the 
Founders; Elizabeth Ann Sheppard, Missouri 
r, a toast to the chapters; Sally Alexan
der, Missouri B, a toast to the alumnz ; 
Marie Bacon Hagee gave a talk on the Settle
ment School which was brought in as "Ivy 
Vines"; Janet Hughes, Kentucky A, gave a 
toast to the ARROW; Katherine Johnson, Mis
souri A, gave a toast to the Pi Beta Phi Endow
ment Fund. "Ivy Leaves" was the presentation 
of the Amy Burnham Onken award to Jane 
Hill , president of Missouri Alpha. Lois Snyder 
Finger gave a talk on Grand Council. 

ETA PROVINCE CONFERENCE AT DECATUR, 
ILLINOIS, APRIL 21.22, 1939 

Co-chairmen, Mrs. Philip Murk land, prov
ince vice-president and Mrs. Kirk Keegan, 
province president, presided at this con fer
ence. 

Honored guests were: Mrs. Purdunn, pres
ent as representative of Grand Council as 
well as Director of Central Ollice and a 
speaker at the conference; Miss Inez Web
ster, Galesburg, former province president; 
Mrs. F. A. Doyle, Galesburg, former prov
ince vice-president; Mrs. N_ H. Dengel, Mil
waukee, former province vice-president; 
Mrs. K. B. Peckenpaugh, member of Na
tional Committee on Scholarship; Miss Jessie 
Lockett, chairman of National Committee 
on Chaperons. 

The meetings were under the chairman
ship of Mrs. K. A. Keegan, province presi
dent. A letter from Miss Onken was read 
stating that at the national conference of 
studmt organizations more Pi Phis were 
present than any other organization. An
nouncements were made concerning prompt
ness of letters and reports sent by actives 

to province and national officers. It was also 
announced that all elections must be over 
by May 10. 

The topics for discussion were as follows: 

1. OlllJlanding and sllccesI/III rllshing 
parlin . 

2. RPshing regllialions. 
3. 117 ork of pledge supervisor and person

alily charls. 
4. Regllialions for checking pledge schol-

arship. 
,. Pledge aClivilies. 
6. Pre-initiation fveek activitieJ. 
7. Black mark and while mark syslem. 
8. Plans for homecoming. 
9. Tenure of office. 
10. Power of alllmn4! 10 vole. 
11. Visilors from olher chaplers. 
12. Affilialions. 
13. Program for chapler meelings. 
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REPORT OF STATE CONFERENCE OF PI BETA PHI HELD 
AT IOWA CITY, APRIL 28·29 

Founders' Day and the memories of past 
conferences were the inspiration for a two 
day conference held at Iowa City on April 
28·29. 

Special guests for the conference were 
Amy B. Onken, Grand President, Theta 
Province President Mrs. leonard P. Ristine, 
and Theta Province Vice-President Mrs. 
Seaman Knapp. 

More than 200 alumna: and actives were 
registered for the occasion, which was filled 
with excitement from 4 P.M. on Friday until 
after the tea on Saturday afternoon . 

The opening event was registration which 
took place at the Memorial Union at 4 o'clock 
where Pi Phis from all over the state met 
and visited until time for the Founders' Day 
Banquet. At 5 :45 a host of Pi Phis, young 
and old found their places around beauti· 
fully adorned tables of wine carnations, 
green smilax, and glimmering candles. Mrs. 
Ristine, Theta Province President, most 
charmingly presided at the banquet. After 
greetings, she expressed deep regret at not 
having Mrs. Libbey present. Iowa B and 
Iowa r delighted us between courses with 
group singing of Pi Phi songs which had 
been especially arranged by each group. 

All alumna: club presidents were intro
duced. The Amy B. Onken award was pre· 
sented to Ruth Kunerth, Iowa r. at this time. 
Each chapter president was introduced and 
told of individual chapter awards. Mrs. Bying. 
ton, who is scholarship chairman on the ad
visory board presented the Iowa Z chap· 
ter awards which were shining golden recog
nition arrows. Amy B. Onken, Grand Presi
dent, inspired and thriIJed us with a most 
interesting and enjoyable talk on the Foun· 
ders, fraternity ideals and the Settlement 
SchooL The closing theme of the program 
was the "candle lighting ceremony" given by 
Iowa A and the "Joving cup service, " pre
sented by Iowa Z. 

After the banquet most of the actives, both 

local and vis iting, attended the "Junior 
Prom" while the "alums" went out to the 
chapter house and enjoyed an informal eve
ning with Mrs. Vernon Nail, Mrs. Roscoe 
Volland and Mrs. Carl Strub as acting host· 
esses for the Iowa City Alumrur Club. 

On Saturday many Pi Phis came who were 
unable to atten d the banquet the evening 
before. The day began at 9:30 with both 
alumn~ and active sessions at this time. 

Following separate active and alumn~ ses
sions in the morning came a joint session at 
10:30 in the foyer at the Union with M rs. 
Ristine presiding. 

Luncheon was held in the River Room at 
the Union with Mrs. Delbert Wareham pre· 
siding. She extended greetings and a hearty 
welcome to all Pi Phis. 

Miss Onken again inspi red all by her 
talk on "Mutual Responsibilities." She gave 
the roll call of all the chapters and it was 
su rprising the number who were present from 
different parts of the country. 

The Dean of Women, Mrs. Adelaide 
Burge, gave an interesting ta lk on "Sororities 
and Their Contribution to the Iowa Campus." 

The local chairman and her committee 
were introduced after which group songs by 
Iowa r and Iowa Z conduded the lunebeon. 

From the luncheon came the model initia
tion of Julia Weaver, the Iowa Z pledge with 
the highest scholastic record. Miss Onken pre· 
sided at the initiation and it was impressive 
to all, especially to many alumna! who had not 
witnessed a ceremony for some time. 

The activities of the conference came to a 
dose with a tea at the Pi Phi house with 
Mrs. Raw land, Mrs. Peters and Florence 
Whitmore as acting hostesses. A Pi Phi formal 
dance was held to which all actives from the 
Iowa chapters had been invited to attend. 

The Iowa City Alumna! Club feels a deep 
gratitude to Miss Onken, Mrs. Ristine aod 
Mrs. Knapp for their most beneficial and 
gracious hdp throughout the conference. 

THETA PROVINCE NORTH CONFERENCE 
Conference was an exciting time for mem

bers of North Dakota A from the minute 
Mrs. Ristine and Mrs. Knapp stepped off 
the train until its dose Saturday evening 
with the Founders' Day Banquet. After the 

first disappointment at the absence of Miss 
Onken, whom everyone had looked forward 
to meeting with such enthusiasm, things 
went off in more than "grand style"---<very. 
one determined to make the conference one 
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high-lighted with friendship and exchange of 
ideas. 

At eight o'clock, Pi Phis at 409 Cambridge 
opened their doors for a formal reception to 
members of other social groups on the cam
pus and to the newly arrived visitors from 
Winnipeg and Minneapolis, Before the clock 
had struck nine thirty, the party had become 
exclusively Pi Phi and had developed into a 
regular "sing" with everyone joining in. 
There wasn't a stranger left when at 10 :30 
the visitors left the chapter house. 

Registration began in Merrifield Hall the 
next A.M. at 9, and at 10 the joint session 
began with the ritual. Mrs. Knapp presided 
and gave the objects of gathering together 
for conferences-friendships, learning the 
different phases of n B 4>, and the liberal 
exchange of ideas. Mrs. Smith's greetings 
were read by Mrs. Ristine and Isabel Clark, 
assistant to the Grand President, gave to the 
group the wishes of Miss Onken for a more 
than successful conference. Miss Brennan, 
dlairman of conference preparations, wel
comed the visitors to North Dakota A and 
to Grand Forks; Mrs. Seaman, president 
of the Minnesota Alumnae Club, was intro
duced as was Ann Bethel, North Dakota 
President. At the stroke of 11 the session 
divided, the alumn", with Mrs. Knapp, the 
actives with Mrs. Ristine. 

Chosen to give a vocations talk was one 
girl from each of the three chapters, and so 
leading off the active session was Jane Ver
ner, Manitoba, who discussed the marked 
developments in athletics that have recently 
been made at the University. Jane has been 
very active on the Manitoba campus in all 
lines of athletics. Discussing journalism from 
therint of view of a vocation, Jean Hoag
Ian , North Dakota A and editor of the 
University's yearbook, gave the second talk. 
Unique was the talk given by Frances Sin
clair, Minnesota A, and president of the In
ternational Relations Club, on her trip to 
Japan last summer where a forum for discus
sion of international affairs was held with 
Japanese students, as well as foreigners . 

Then getting down to the problems of the 
active chapter, a discussion on pledge super
vision was begun. 

Luncheon was held in the University Com
mons with flower centerpieces and everyone 
being mixed up with everyone else-which 
was lots of fun . Miss Brennan introduced all 
the alumn", who had worked in pnsitions to 
make the convention a success, and then 
Mrs. Ristine gave a short talk in the absence 
of Miss Onken . 

At 2 :30 it was back to meeting again, and 
this time the topic was rushing with em
phasis on early preparation. 

ALUMN)E S ESSION 

Alumn", attending the conference held 
a meeting at 11 :00 in Merrifield Hall, with 
Laura Knapp presiding, and the subject for 
discussion at the meeting was Club Problems 
and Interests. 

After the meetings closed, everyone re
turned to the chapter house where Isabel 
Clark conducted model initiation for Alice 
Danuser, the pledge chosen by North Dakota 
A for this honor. 

At 6: 30 everyone gathered at the country 
club for the Founders' Day Banquet. Mrs. 
Ristine presided and a most interesting pro
gram followed . Carol Miles Humpstone car
ried out a custom of North Dakota A by sing
ing, "The Founding of Pi Phi." Ann Bethel 
presented North Dakota A awards to Joyce 
Umlauf for greatest improvement in scholar
ship and to Cheryl Rodger and Rebecca 
Onstad for being the most outstanding and 
representative chapter members. There was 
much singing and visiting and Alice Marsh 
sang "Wine Carnations," a very pnpular 
song with North Dakota Pi Phis. 

Laura Knapp gave a most inspiring and 
interesting talk on "The Founders and the 
Settlement School." North Dakota A en
tertained with their follies act, "Perfumes 
for the Pi Phi Debutante" and the program 
closed with the "Candle lighting Ceremony," 
conducted by Minnesota A and the loving 
Cup Service in charge of Manitoba A. 

+ +- + 

Magazines for ChristmaI! Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency, 
Central 0 !fie" Marshall, III , 
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KAPPA PROVINCE CONFERENCE 
By FRANCES ROSSER BROWN 

From Oklahoma "Arrowhead" 

Kappa Province held its third biennial 
conference in Houston, Texas, JUDe 20·21~ 
1939. Registrations were made at the Rice 
Hotel during the first day and each Pi Phi 
was given a silver blue identification tag and 
a silver blue program and was asked to sign 
the guest book. Alice Hurley Mackey, Okla
homa A, D.C.A., was one of the Houston 
allllllJlle presiding at the registration desk. 

The first conference gathering was at 6 
o'clock that evening at Pine Knot, the lovely 
country home of Mrs. J. c. Townes, Jc. 
The home stands in a grove of pine trees 
so tall they almost reach the stars. Long tables 
and benches had been built in a clearing for 
a barbecue supper and flood lights had been 
placed high in the surrounding trees to cast 
moon·glow over the two hundred Pi Phis 
who were present. Copper urns filled with 
giant wine dahlias decorated the tables. 

VISITING OFFICERS INTRODUCED 

During the supper Mrs. George Watson, 
president of the Houston Alumn", Club, in
troduced the visiting officers-Adele Taylor 
Alford, ARROW editor; June Harris Granger, 
Kappa Province President; Olivia Smith 
Moore, Kappa Province Vice-President; 
Frances Rosser Brown, national historian. and 
Nita Hill Stark, former grand secretary, each 
of whom responded with a few words. Sing
ing rang out most of the time, first from 
one table. then from another, and often from 
all tables. Mimeographed copies of Pi Phi 
songs for each one increased the wordage of 
the singing. 

After supper, pledge services were held 
out·of·doors for Mrs. E. T. Drake of Orange, 
Texas, and Mrs. Ben Anderson of Houston. 
Following pledging, initiation was held for 
Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Anderson, and Katherine 
Edwards, a pledge of Louisiana B who 
made seventeen hours of straight "A's" last 
semester, the highest grade average made by 
a pledge in Kappa Province. 11,. beautiful 
imtiation ceremony under the canopy of stars 
was, so far as is known, the first initiation in 
the history of n B <I> to be held out·of·doors. 
The impressive candle· lighting ceremony for 
the founders was even more impressive t~an 
usual in the soft stillness of the night. 

SEA BREEZES BLOW 

The joint session on Wednesday morning 
opened at 9 o'c1ock on the sea·breeze cooled 
Rice Hotel roof from where one could look 
for miles along Buffalo Bayou and imagine 
she saw Audubon coming up the bayou on 
his way to visit Sam Houston. Mrs. Alford 
presided at this session and spoke on the 
ARROW, telling of the many angles connected 
with the publication of the Fraternity maga· 
zine. Mrs. Alford explained that, because of 
lack of space, not all material submitted for 
each issue of the ARROW can be used. Mrs. 
Granger spoke on the functioning of active 
chapters, and Mrs. Moore on the functioning 
of alumn", clubs, after which the two led 
discussion upon several questions of national 
importance to the Fraternity. Margaret Sang
ster, Oklahoma A, as a member of the 
Balfour Cup chapter, was chosen to serve as 
a page at this session. Upon adjournment, 
the conference removed to the River Oaks 
Country Club for luncheon. 

The lounges at the country club were ideal 
places for the renewing of Pi Phi friendships 
and for the making of new Pi Phi friends. 
An Arkansas A member said these small Pi 
Phi group talks were the best part of the 
conference to her. Luncheon was in the ball 
room of the club and again the flowers were 
gorgeous, peach gladioli in blue bowls. After 
luncheon the actives met in a room off the 
ball room for a round table discussion, under 
the guidance of Mrs. Granger. The alumn", 
met in the ball room and Mrs. Moore directed 
discussion on the responsibility of officers, the 
responsibility of members, junior groups, busi
ness groups, telephone committees, publicity, 
year books and other topics. 

CONFERENCE BANQUET CLOSES 
The closing meeting was a banquet in the 

Empire room of the Rice Hotel. 
The decorations were deep red roses in 

crystal bowls. During the dinner, the deIe· 
gate of each chapter in the province stepped 
up to the microrhone and told of the ac· 
complishments 0 her chapter during the last 
year. Each active present who had won honors 
took a bow when her name was called. Mrs. 
Granger presented the Amy Burnham Onken 
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KAPPA PROVINCE CONFERENCE, HOUSTON, TEXAS, JUNE 20-2 1. 1919 
LA/t to ,.i,ht : Frantts Rossel Brown (Mrs. Stac~ t.) Nations! Historian: Olivia Smith Moor~ (Mrs . Hcnry Jr. ) 
Kappa Pro't'iou Vicc- Pmiden t: Nita Hill Stark (Mrs. Lutcher) (ormer Grind Secretary: H"lIttle ~arcy Wilson (Mrs. 
Geo.) President Houston Alumnz Club; June Harris Granger (Mrs. C. E. ) President Kappa Province; Ad~le T.,lor 
Alford (Mrs. T . N.) Ano .. Editor. 

Award for Kappa Province to Patricia 
Woodward, Louisiana A. Mrs. Joel Scott 
Price (Virginia Kincheloe, Texas B. Louisi· 
ana A), president of the Oklahoma City 
Alumnre Club, invited the Kappa conference 
to be the guest of the Oklahoma City Club 
in 1941. 

Nita Hill Stark, toastmistress of the ban
quet, presided with grace and spoke with 
charm of "Women Through the Ages." As 
Mrs. Stark reached each of the live ages into 

which she grouped women, a Pi Phi dressed 
to represent that age walked into the banquet 
hall. 

BANQUET PROGRAM 

W omen Through the Ages .... ... Nita Nill Stade: 
Women as Originators ... . Olivia Smith Moore 
Women as Executives . . . . . . June Harris Granger 
Women in Homes .. . . . . . Patricia Woodward 
Toast to Pi Phi . .......... . Adele Taylor Alford 

Pi Ph i Anthem 

LAMBDA PROVINCE CONFERENCE 
Lambda Province Conference was held in 

Portland, Oregon on March 18 and 19, 1939 
at the Multnomah Hotel. One hundred and 
seventy-five Pi Phis were registered, and 
we were very fortunate in having two of 
the Grand Council members present for the 
two-day meeting. Ruth Barrett Smith, Grand 
Vice-President. Lois Snyder Finger, Grand 
Secretary, were those two members. Miss 
Onken, who had planned to be here, also, 
was unable to come because of illness. Other 
delegates and officers were: Janet Montgom
ery, I;'Tovince president, Sue Winton Fletcher, 
provlDce vice-president; active chapter dele
gates: Vesta Baxter, Montana A: Rachel 
Braxtan, Idaho A; Antoinette Arnold, Wash-

ington B; Phyllis Howard, Washington A; 
Margaret Williams, Oregon A; Lucille Haley, 
Oregon B. Alberta Alpha chapter was unable 
to be represented because the time was not 
convenient on account of the fact that their 
final examinations were at hand. Alumnre: 
club delegates were : Mrs. Robert J. Milan, 
Boise; Mrs. Milo C. Roberts, Butte ; Mrs. 
H al Moe, Corvallis; Miss Dorothy Knud
son, Everett ; Mrs. R. O. Case, Portland ; 
Mrs. Bruce Titus, Salem ; Mrs. James Ryan, 
Seattle; Mrs. Ted Thompson, Spokane; 
Miss Peggy Lou Stebbins, Tacoma; Mrs. 
George Rankin, Yakima. 

The lirst session. that of the actives and 
alumna:, was called to order at 10 :00 o'clock 
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Saturday morning. by the general chairman~ 
Isla McCain Oonert. 

Mrs. Donert extended greetings, welcomed 
all delegates and visiting Pi Phis and intro
duced the guests of honor and official dele
gates. A teJegram of greeting and inspiration 
from Miss Onken was read. Greetings were 
sent to Miss Onken, and the two founders, 
Mrs. Libbey and Mrs. Soule. 

J anet Montgomery, Lambda Province 
President, introduced the speakers on the 
first discussion panel, Mutual lnte rests of 
Actives and Alumnre. 

The second speaker was Virginia Keech 
from the Salem Alumn", Club, whose topic 
was "Rushing Recommendations ." 

Ruth Barrett Smith, Grand Vice-President, 
gave a most instructive and inspirational talk 
on our "Philanthropies." 

Lois Snyder Finger, Grand Secretary, told 
about the duties and responsibilities of the 
Advisory Committee, and that IT B <I> was 
the first fraternity to have an alumnre advisory 
committee for its chapters. 

The next topic "How May n B <Ii 
Maintain Her High Place in the Fraternity 
World ?" was represented from the active, 
alumnre, individual in a community, national 
and Pan hellenic viewpoints. 

Sue Fletcher spoke of the alumn", club in
fluence. She said, in part, that alumnre clubs 
represent the fraternity in the ci ty where 
there is no active chapter, and that alumnre 
clubs keep the alumn., together for the joy 
of fi"e association, and keep alive the frater
nity interest and enthusiasm through united 
efforts. 

Mary Bash, Washington A, Assistant Dean 
of Women at the University of Washington, 
spoke on the need of line Panhellenic rela
tions. 

Lois Snyder Finger, our Grand Secretary, 
spoke of our maintaining our high place in 
the fraternity world through the National 
organization. 

The joint session was adjourned at noon, 
a group picture was taken at the hotel en
trance, and luncheon, sponsored by the Salem 
Alumn., Club was served. 

Lou Ann Tuft, Portland Alumn., Club 
president, presided at the luncheon program. 
The province president, Janet Montgomery, 

introduced chapter presidents, who in tum 
introduced members of her chapter present 
who had won honors on her campus during 
the past year. Mrs. Montgomery announced 
that Hope Kimbrough, of Washington B 
chapter, was the Lambda Province winner 
of tbe Amy Burnham Onken award for this 
year. Harriet Johnstone, province scholarship 
chainnan, introduced the model initiate, Betty 
Anderson of Oregon Beta chapter, who was 
selected from all the chapters of the province 
on the basis of her scholarsh ip. 

ALUMN)£ SESSION 

Sue Winton Fletcher, Province Vice-Presi
den~ called the meeting of alumnre to order 
at the afternoon session. 

Subjects discussed were : Choice afld Dulies 
of AlJlmll<e Officers led by Adele Carlin Fix 
of the Seattle Alumn", Club; Social A ctivi
lies, the next topic, led by Emilou Thompson 
from the Spokane Club ; Increase in Mem· 
bershiP, which discussion was led by Edith 
Lynch of the Portland Alumn", Club ; Vahle 
of the Province Conference, led by Mrs. 
Marion Mulkey. 

The Founders' Day banguet program. ar
ranged by the Grand Vice-President, Ruth 
Barrett Smith, had as its theme ·'The Trail 
to the West," and was the crowning climax to 
a day of real enjoyment and inspiration. Mrs. 
Smith was toastmistress, and those responding 
to toasts were Barbara McGee, Oregon A; 
Phyllis Howard, Washington A; Wilma 
Hjort, Idaho A; Mary Baxter, Montana A; 
Patsy Donert, Oregon B; Hope Kimbrough, 
Washington B; and Lois Snyder Finger, 
Grand Secretary. The Oregon A quartette 
sang, followed by the Candle Lighting Cere· 
mony which was very impressive. 

At 11 :00 A.M. on Sunday the model in
itiation ceremony was conducted by Ruth 
Barrett Smith, with Betty Anderson of Ore
gon B, a Pi Phi daughter and niece, as the 
lovely initiate. 

A formal tea honoring our guests of honor 
and delegates was held at the home of Dr. 
A. J. Browning on Sunday afternoon. This 
brought to a close the second Lambda Provo 
ince conference, which proved to be a most 
enjoyable and inspiring meeting. 



.... My BURNHAM ONKEN AWARDS 
/J/I l 10 1' 10 "o/Iom: Virginia Keirn, California 6, Mu Province; Ruth JODI:', Ohio 6, Jkta Province; Florence Dixo n, New 
York d, Alpha West Province; Mllrion Haclutaff, Colorado A. Iota Province; M,ry Jlne Hili, MiSJOW'i A, Epsilon Province. 
e"ltrr: NATIONAL AWARD-Hope Kimbrou&h. Wuhiog!oo B, Lambda Province; Bttty AnDC Dunning. Vermont A. Alpha 
East Prayince : P.nricia Woodward, LoWsiana A. Kappa Proyince. Ri,hl: JI.fK McCam. Florida A, Zeta Pmrince: Ruth 
Kunertb. Iowa r. Theta Pro",ina; line John.soo. WiJCOQsiD A, Eta Province; Edythe Calc 1'liomton, lodWlI B, Delta Province: 
Kathryn Fleming, North Carolina A, Gunma Pro,.ince. 



FROM PI PHI PENS 
Edited by MERC EDES BAKER JORGU LFSC.O, MaJJarhusellJ A 

FLOWING STREAM 

High on the list of distinguished members 
of our Fraternity is the name of Florence 
Finch KeUy, Kansas A. Eighty-one years 
young, the dean of newspaper women in the 
United States, a foremost book reviewer. an 
author of one of the best autobiographies of 
the year, mother of an internationally famous 
scientist- these are the accomplishments of 
this IT B <1> . 

Mrs. Kelly has recorded the story of her 
rich, abundant life in her autobiography 
Flowing Stream. Modestly sub-titled, ''The 
Story of Fifty-Six Years in American News
paper Life," the book is more than a collec
tion of reminiscences. This is the story of 
a great mind, its nurturing, its maturity, its 
plentiful rewards. But even this is not all 
the unusual volume contains. 

The author's life work has been to feel 
the nation's pulse, analyze events and trans
mit them to copy. She never accepted events 
on their face value. If any deeper meaning 
was hidden therein, her searching mind seized 
upon it and brought it to light. Therefore, 
perhaps unconsciously, she has written a 
Cavalcade of America from Civil War days 
to the present. 

Sometimes she writes in an analytical and 
serious mood; other times she is delightfully 
humorous. The laughable side of anything, 
even herself, never escapes her pen. Her ap
proach to all subjects is mature, rational, but 
sparkling with the vital expectancy of youth 
which eighty-one years have not dimmed. 

Even the closing words of her book con
tain no air of finality. "Surely in so long a 
distance as my river must yet run before 
its green banks become dreary sand and sink 
into the sea there will be time for much 
doing and living and enjoying. And so to 
those who have made with me this long 
journey in retrospect I will say- not Good

west Territory, her first recollections were of 
a log-cabin in Illinois, of Civil War soldiers 
drilling in the road, of many moves that 
always pushed farther into the undeveloped 
West. After the serious business of growing 
up, she entered the young University of 

FLORENCE FINCH KELLY 

Kansas when its campus boasted one lone 
building. Before graduation, she had a try 
at journalism and decided this would be her 
career. There followed work in San Francisco 
which ended unsuccessfuUy, another try in 
Chicago where six cents worth of soda 
crackers were two days' fare, a job in Boston 
where a young reporter by the name of Allen 
Kelly entered her life, work in California, 
New Zealand, New Mexico and in other 
Eastern cities and finally in New York, where 
she recently completed thirty years on the 
N ew Y ork 1"imes. 

Her chapter "Bright College Years" will 
be of particular interest to members of Kansas 
A. There are fond recollections of life on 
the K .U . campu s as it was sixty years ago, 
with classes under Professor James H. Canby, but- See You Later!" 

As a daughter of pioneers in the North- field , father of a long- robed infant by the 
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name of Dorothy; with jolly times of four 
Greek letter societies (of which TI B if> was 
one) ; and a friendship with William Herbert 
Carruth whose famous poem "Each in His 
Own Tongue" barely escaped a wastebasket 
death. 

But most important in this chapter is her 
evaluation of a college education. "The thing 
that is of inestimable worth , in a college 
course," she writes, "is the miracle that is 
worked upon the student's mind, character 
and personality. Whatever he studies, it en· 
larges, enriches, and varies his outlook upon 
life and his conception of its significance; 
widens immensely his inte llectual horizon ; 
makes him moce understanding, more toler
ant, more humane . ... He will never be as 
he would have been had he not devoted his 
college years to the acquisitio n of this knowl -

edge. How well do I, individually, know the 
truth of what I say!" 

One closes the pages of Flowing Stream 
feeling that he has met and known a re
markable woman, a distinguished IT B i,() . 

What the Reviewers Say: "Mrs. Kelly 's re
markable life span, from Abolitionism to the 
New Deal, from Lucy Stone to Mrs. Roose
velt, is entertainingly covered in a solid, in
formative autobiography .... The book is 
a warm, dear reflection of a striking per
sonaIity."- Kama.r City Star. 

"Flowin~ Stream is a profound and joyous 
experience m the field of autobiography. Mrs. 
Kelly has lived fully and deeply, and her 
pages mirror the color and the pressure of 
her life." Rose C. Field in the New Y ork 
Times, 

ABIGAIL 

A picture of Lois Donaldson appeared in May 
1934 ARROW. 

Lois Donaldson, Florida A, has added an· 
other book to her long list of delightful chil· 
dren's stories. The heroine o f her latest book, 
Abigail, is a little girl ten years old, whose 
name is Susan, She, with he r mother, father, 
and three brothers journey overland from 
Kentucky to their new home in Brown Coun
ty, Indiana. The time is 1835 . 

Before Susan starts her long trek in the 
covered wagon, grandmother surprises her 
with a gift of a cloth doll, dressed exactly as 
Susan herself. Abigail, for that is her name, 
shares the exciting experien ces of the jour
ney. 

One day a bear invades the camp, while 
the men are off in the woods, Mother saves 
the day by shooting the beast. They cross 
the Ohio River in a flatboat, visit a general 
store where si lks, dainty boots, and kegs of 
New Orleans molasses are displayed. They 
weather a frightening thunder storm, make 
hoecake on improvised implements, and 
have many other experiences before N ash
ville, Indiana, is finally reached. Here Susan 
watches the men folk build their cabin, awaits 
the weekly arrival of mail, which is brought 
in saddle bags by a man on horseback. She 
contracts "yellow janders'· and is promptly 
treated with homemade bitters. The story 
closes with a housewarming, where quilting, 

feasting and square dancing are the evening's 
pleasures. 

Miss Donaldson has taken great ca re that 
all details are historically accurate. Young 
people will enjoy the delightful story and 
parents will approve its educational value. 

The original cloth doll was designed by 
Portia Howe Sperry and made by hand by 
the people of Brown County, Indiana. The 
book contains many delightful illustrations 
in both, colors, and in black and white. 

THE AUTHOR : Lois Donaldson's books have the 
habit of popping up at almost every counter where 
young people's books are displayed. We even found 
one in the five and ten (en store entitled Pra(Jice 
uuonJ in Bell.inning Arithmeti(, Amusing ly done, 
with gay illustrations for coloring, it is a far cry 
from the stereotyped arithmetics once offered to 
chi ldren. This particular book is in its fourth 
printing. She has done four other books for the 
same chain of stores and each went to press with 
an order of 100,000 copies. 

The list of books by this Pi Beta Phi is prodi. 
gious. Her best·known works include KfIT/' J 

Wooden HorIe, Smoley the lively Lo(omoti ve, 
and two Junior Literary Guild books, In Ihe 
MOIIJe'J HOIiIt and RllnzeJ P,mzel. 

In private life, Miss Donaldson is Mrs. Henry 
Koehler. She attended Stetson University, Columbia 
University and the University of Chicago. from the 
latter of which she re<:eived her degree. 

WHAT THE REVIEWERS SAY: "The story is told 
simply and pleasantly."-BoJlon TranuTipl , 

" . .. gives an historicaJly accurate picture of 
early American life."-HoIIJlon POll. 

"AbiXail is a charming picture of pioneer family 
life."- BoJIOn TeacherJ NewJ Leller. 
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A PLAN FOR GROWlNG UP 
If you are a parent, you will be happy to 

discov", A Plan lor Growing Up by Marion 
Quinlan Davis, Kansas B. But let me warn 
you, Mrs. Parent, at the very outset of the 
book you are due for an embarrassing self
examination. "We cannot guide youth to a 
rich and useful maturity unless we have trav
eled along the path before him," she writes. 
"We must become adults ourselves before 
we attempt to teach the generations that fol· 
low us. In too many cases our example has 
built broken stairways for youth's feet to 
climb . ... While we cannot meet all the 
tests of an adult persona lity, we shall be bet· 
ter able to help youth and to profit from our 
mistakes, if we face our shortcomings hon
estly, and try to overcome them." Following 
which, tests of emotional maturity are given, 

Anyone who takes her parenthood seri
ously cannot fail to consider Mrs. Davis· the· 
ory. Nor, in fact, any subject she discusses, 
for all points of view are based upon good 
common sense, a wide field of experience. 
and that emotional maturity to which she re
fers. 

While obviously desirable habits (without 
which no book on child education can be 
complete) are discussed at length, the most 
valuable part of the work is the emphasis 
on character and philosophy building. M eans 
for encouraging the qualities of a w ell
rounded, cultu red personality are given in her 
splendid chapters entitled "Appreciat ion for 
the Beautiful," "The Faith of a Child," and 
"Children in the School of Charm.'· 

Although we run the risk of appea ring 
trite, we challenge one minor point made by 
the author. In describing the contributing fac
tors of a snobbish personality, there is the 
implication that sororities may be one of 
them. In justice to the author, it must be 
stated that there is no discussion of the pros 
and cons of Greek letter societies. Therefore, 
while this minor point cannot be left un
challenged, it is merely a "tempest in a tea
pot" and does not detract from the ines· 
timable value of this worthwhile book. 

The work is based upon the lectures given 
by the author to some 15,000 parents and 
teachers and is published for the National 
Parent·Child Association by J. A . Richards, 
Inc., publishers of Richards' Encyclopedia. 
While the index to material OD character 
traits refers to the encyclopedia, A Plan lor 
Growing Up is sold separately. 

The volume itsel f is a credit to an~ub. 
Iishing firm. Bound in marine blue ble 
cloth, embossed in gold and illustrate with 
fine reproductions of old masters, the book is 
a thing of beauty. This, together with Mrs. 
Da vis' valuable text makes a book that every 

MARION QUINLAN DAVIS 

parent will want to own, to take to heart and 
to refer to countless times. 

TilE AUTHOR: M arion Quinlan Davis is a grad. 
uate of the National College of Education, affil
iated with Northwestern University. Previous to 
her w ork in Chicago, she attended the Kansas State 
College and received her Bachelor's and Master's 
degrees from Columbia University. She was a 
recipient of the Laura Spelman Rockefeller scholar
ship that permitted further graduate study in the 
field of Child Development and Parent Education 
at the University o f Toronto, the Merrill PaJmer 
School in Dctroit and the University of Minnesota. 

Mrs. Davis has taught in public schools, at the 
Keith Coun try Day School, Rockford Co ll ege, and 
the Michigan State Normal College. She was as· 
sistant professor of Chi ld Welfare and Euthenics 
at the Kansas State College and lecturer for the 
Kansas Stale Board for Vocational Education for 
three years , Since going to Ohio, where she now 
resides, Mrs . Davis has been associated with the 
Family Health Association, has lectured extensively. 
and served as state chairman of the Department of 
Education for the Ohio Federation of Women's 
Clubs. 

Mary Frances Davis, the author's step·daughter, 
was an outstandin~ senior woman at Kansas State 
last year. She is a mrmber of Kansas B. 
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WHAT THE REVIEWERS SAY: "Mother, father, 
preceptor. big sister, husbandman, capitalist, doc
tor, candles tick.maker. and all will peruse these 
pases with delightful realization of the indispen
sableness o f the rational, lucid, and resourceful olr 
jectives. A Plall jt}r GrowinJ!. Up is well doc. 

umented and indexed .... It will undoubtedly exert 
a w ide and beneficent influence in pa rent-teacher
adu lt-child education." Dr. Robert K. Nabours 
(facu lty member :tt Kansas State), in the Kamal 
I"d/lf/ria/isl. 

LISTEN FOR THE VOICES 

Fact and fiction are dangerous ingredients 
to mix unless an author's hand is sure. So 
many times the actual characters suffer, espe
cially if they are beloved literary figures. The 
concoction may be saccharine with idolatry or 
bitter with disesteem. But when Colver Har· 
ris, Maryland A, took the Concord of 1850 
with its A Icotts, Emerson, and Thoreau and 

POLLY ANN COLVER 

constructed about them a plot of pure fiction, 
she skillfully avoided both evils. She neither 
idolizes nor popularizes her iJlustrious char· 
aders but presents them as real human beings 
who live, write, and take their place in the 
community life of Concord. 

Li,/m for Ihe V oic., is a homey story. It 
is flavored with tea parties on winter afte r
noons, Godey's Lady books, the new steam 
train, Louisa Alcott's home-spun dramatics. 
But the b asic material is weightier. The fic
tional characters are middle-class folks who 
sensed that something important was happen
ing to the New Englaod mind in the 1850·s. 
The story is their struggle to und<rstaod 

what this was and their brave attempts to 
become a part of the new order. 

The fictional characters include Laura Ship
man, loyal, hard·working wi fe of a disillu
sioned teacher in Mr. Hart's Academy ; their 
daughter Mary Olive, ardent admirer of the 
Alcott girls; cou rageous Miss Daly, who ekes 
out her existence as the village seamstress; 
the impossible Mrs. Hart ; fiery Dr. Glas
gow ; his Amazonian assistant, Hecuba Dane ; 
and many others. As for actual characters, 
we see Mr. Thoreau tramping the woods 
about Walden Pond, Harriet Beecher Stowe 
discussing slavery, Mr. Emerson doing his 
Christmas rounds, Mr, Hawthorne entertain· 
ing the publisher of The Scarlel Leller, Mr. 
Alcott de livering his "Conversation." The 
author has portrayed her real and imaginary 
characters so well that they intermingle with 
ease and conviction. 

THE AUTHOR: Two years of research and much 
lovi ng effort went into u sten /0' the Voice!. In 
the course of a summer in New England, the au
tho r unea rthed some material on the Concordi tes 
wh ich as far as she knows has never appeared be· 
fore. 

Polly Ann Colver, Mrs. Markham Harris, Col
\'er H arris, and Anne Colver are o ne and the same 
person. She has used Anne Colver on the title 
page of her story of Concord, but under one o r 
mo re of her other names, she has written a num
ber of blood-curdling mysteries. This seems re
markable when you consider the far-from·blood
curd ling plot and the delicate etching of characters 
in her latest book. Indications are that Mrs. Harris 
has shed her cloak of mystery writer and is Qual 
ified to take her place as an important novelist. 

The author lives in Spuyten Duyvil near New 
York City. She has a four-year old son, Jeremy. 

WHAT THE REVIEWERS SAY : " ••• that rare 
achievement, a fiction in which historical charac
ters move with freedom and naturalness ... . It 
has flavor, va lue, and interest. " Henry Seidel Canby 
in the Saturday Review 0/ Literature. 

" .. . Miss Colver has done it with subtlety and 
humor and great sensitivity." Fred T. Marsh in 
the New Yor" Times. 

" ... a genuine sense of scene and an unp~
tenlious feeling for characterization that mark her 
as a very promising writer. If you're tired of the 
hurly-burly and the shouting, I think you'll like 
Uslen /0' the Voius. It hasn't any ax to grind. 
but it shows a part of what we were."-New Yo," 
HnaJd·T,ibune. 
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ONE WAS VALIANT 

Olle U'l'as VaJidnl, by Doris Kent leBlanc. Ar
cadia Housc. '2. 

"Keep writing about the places and people 
you know!" said a Newcomb College profes
SOr to Doris Kent leBlanc, Louisiana A, 
afte r he had seen her one-act play presented at 
the New Orleans Petit Theatre du Vieux 
Carre. His advice and the quotation from 
Shakespeare "Virtue, itself, turn vice, being 
misapplied" were the inspiration for Mrs. 
LeBlanc's first novel. 

The locale is the "Evangeline country" of 
Louisiana on Bayou Teche, where the atmos
phere of old France, transplanted generations 
ago by highborn emigrees from the French 
Revolution exists today among their descend· 
ants. Although the story is of three sisters in 
the modern setting of a small town called 
COte Verte, the background traces past glories 
when sugar planters sprinkled moss-hung, 
live oaks with gold dust and imported giant 
fireflies from South America to illuminate 
their daughters' weddings. The scene shifts to 
a neighboring plantation, "Magnolia," and 
to Newcomb College in New Orleans. Two 
chapters are devoted to the events of rush 
week and n B <l> is depicted as doing very 
nicely for itself, thank you. 

Fate had endowed the three Ashton sisters 
with generous gifts, To Gratia went brilliant 
intellect, to Zoe a dangerous beauty, to Nin
ette a valiant spirit, though she played an 
inferior role to either sister without resent· 
ment. How each virtue was misapplied with 
ensuing complications and the eventual solv· 
ing of intricate family problems, forms the 
plot of the novel. 

THE AUTHOR: Doris Kent uBlanc was born 
in Kentwood , Louisiana, a town eighty miles above 
New Orleans, founded by her grandfather, After 
graduatin~ from Newcomb. she spent four years on 
the staff of the Times·Phayune, doi.ng general re
porting and feature writing. She is married to 
Frank V. LeBlanc and lives in New Orleans, 

"Everybodv who ever worked on a newspaper 
means to write a novel some day," she explained. 

When that "some d..lY" arrived, she sent the manu
script to a house chosen from a newspaper book 
s«tion, "~auSC' they seemed to have more light 
novels revieww than any other publisher." 
Through what she modestly calls beginner's luck , 
it was accepted and she was given a contract reserv· 
In~ option ri~hts on her next two books. 

DORIS KENT LEBLANC 
IItr "51"'" Dil," hroMghl " CO"Uilrt. 

Mrs. ,LeBlanc has always been active in alumnr 
work and is at present corresponding se<:retary for 
the New Orleans Oub, 

WHAT THE ReVIEWERS SAY: "Mrs. LeBlanc'S 
pleasant chronicle of their (the daughters') con
trasting ways when they grew up is persuasive and 
unpretentious."-Ntw Y ork Herald-Tribune. 

"All of Mrs. uBlanc's characters, major and 
minor, are finely wrought. There are no partially 
realized people and there are no scenes with loose 
ends. The book throughout is intelligently and 
neatly done."-Timts·Pirayune, 

"The entice work is marked by a maturity of 
technique that is nothing short of astounding in 
any artistic first ·born."- New Orleans [Iem· 
Tribune, 

DEAD MAN'S SHOES 

Dead Mall', Shon by Evelyn Jamieson, 
Arizona A, will be published by Doubleday, 
Doran sometime in October. This mystery, 
written under the author's first two names, 
Evelyn Cameron, is a Crime Club selection. 

Although Evelyn h3S written extensively 
for the Jllnior Leaglle A1agazine, this will 
be her /irst published book. Dead lila,,', 
ShOe! wi II be reviewed in the February 
ARROW. 
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ORIGIN OF LIFE AND COMING OF DEATH 
Beginnings 0/ Life and DeaJh, by Sophia L Fahs 

and Dorothy T . Spoerl. Beacon Press. 

As far as we know, Dorothy Tilden Spoerl, 
Illinois B, is the only member of the Fra
ternity, who is an ordained minister. In ad· 

DOROTHY T. SPOERL 
M lmb" oj 'he dug" It(/lI"" co-aI/thor. 

dition to being a member of the clergy, she 
is a lecturer on Child Psychology and has 
recently become a co-author. 

The Beginnings of Life and D eath has as 
its theme the origin of life on earth and the 

coming of death into the universe. It is a 
collection of stories written for progressive 
schools and liberal church schools. The stories 
are taken from the mythologies of many cul
tures and religions (Bushmen, Mayan, Egyp
tian, Hebrew, American Indian, etc.) After 
the presentation of the mythological accounts, 
the present day scientific attitudes are given. 
The aim is to aid children in realizing that 
people have always asked questions, about 
these two great mysteries of mankind, and 
have developed answers varying with their 
knowledge and culture. The hope is that they 
will accept no final answer but learn to think 
the problem through and that they will relate 
their feeling to the feeling and experience of 
all people- She brings to the writing of this 
book the viewpoint of both minister and child 
psychologist. 

THE CO·AUTHOR: Dorothy Tilden Spoerl 
graduated from Lombard College and received a 
Master's de~ree from Boston University. She 
served as Director of Religious Education in De· 
troit until her marriage. She is a member of the 
Society of Research in Child Development under 
the National Research Council. She supplements 
the work of minister of the Second Universalist 
Church in Sprin.Rfjeld, Massachusetts, with that of 
lecturer in Child Psychology at Miss Barker'S 
School. 

WHAT THE REVIEWERS SAY: " Re·told tales of 
folklore from many parts of the world and mystical 
stories of the past give us good literature which 
serves as a fine introduction to a thoroughly sound, 
modern·day conception of the beginnings of life 
and the meaning of death. The highest praise that 
I could give ... is to say that it is exactly the 
kind of book I would like my children to read 
and study." W. Linwood Chase, Headmaster N ew· 
ton (Massachusetts) Country Day School. 

TWO NEW PLAYS 
Two new one-act plays have come from 

the prolific pen of Mary Thurman Pyle, Vir
ginia r_ The Apple of Contentment and 
Robin H ood Plays Matchmaker recently is
sued by the Dramatists Play Service are based 
upon famous stories written by Mrs. Pyle's 
father-in-law, Howard Pyle. 

These two plays, written for young peo
ple and children, reBect the keen understand
ing of the limitations of junior stagecraft. 
Costumes and settings are simple but color
ful ; characters require the lively, spontaneous 
acting SO dear to the hearts of young actors; 
plots are gay and fanciful, moving at a pace 
that holds the interest of actors and audience 
alike. 

If your youngsters put you on a playread
ing committee, we suggest you obtain a copy 
of these two plays. Children will enjoy the 
fairy story of The Apple of Contentment and 
young people of high school age will revel in 
the gay wit of Robin Hood Plays Matchmaker_ 

THE AUTHOR: Mary Thurman Pyle is no new
comer to this department. & a newspaper column· 
ist, poet, playwright, she has published extensively, 
Row, Peterson and Company, of which she was 
formerly Assistant Editor of the Drama Depart. 
ment, recently issued a volume of her plays and 
others have appeared in collections. At present she 
holds a position in the Dramatists Play Service, 
New York City. This Pi Pbi received her A.B. from 
the ColJege of WiJliam and Mary and her Master'S 
degree in Speech from Northwestern University. 
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TIRELESS LADY 

We have Pi Beta Phis writing novels, mrs· 
teries, biographies but to the best of our 
knowledge thiS i~ the first time a member of 
the Ff1ltemity has had her wfltong appear
of all places--in a dictionary I 

Martha Gray, Michigan B, has written the 
introductory pages for Funk and Wagnall's 
high school dictionary, published last Feb
ruary and is now at work on a similar section 
for a junior high school dictionary to be 
published by the same house. Not content 
with this, she is proofreading the entire book 
of not less than seven hundred pages. But 
this tireless lady Joes not stop here, for she 
is at work on a collection of classic short 
stories rewritten for remedial reading. 

THE AUTHOR: After Mutha Gray graduated 
from the Iktroit Ctntral High School she entered 
the University of Michigan , where she was Wom
an's Editor of the Dail,. She was elected to Phi Scta 
Kappa and graduated from the university with high 
distinction. While in college she was a delegate to 
Convention in 191). After teaching in the Detroit 
Northern High School (or several years, this Pi Dna 
Phi moved to Evanston, Illinois, where she is a 
member of the English department of the Evanston 
Township High School. ". am living in a sma ll 
ea.rly American house, which I had built for my
self last year," she wriles, "and whose garden 
affords plenty of work and enjoyment." 

MARTHA GRAY 

WIIAT TilE REVIEWERS SAY: As this type of 
writing is seldom reviewed, we cannot quote direct 
ly. However, the dictionary has been favorably re
ceived and authorities consider the unusual preface 
a.nd exercises for students unique and valuable. 

POET IN COLLEGE 

BETTIE MAE JOHNSON 

CERTAINTY" 
By BETTIE MAE JOHNSON, Montana A 

At I ast I know 
And know it's so, 
That wherever you go 
I want to go. 
There isn ' t room 
For one small doubt . 
I'm not just sure 
How it Cllme about, 
But , know for once, 
I know for a ll 
That my small world 
Would surely fall, 
If from my liJe 
You chance to stray 
And dreams would darken 
Day on day . 

• Reprinted from the Ch,iJlmaJ Cavalcade oj 
V"st, by special permission of the Canterbury 
Press. • 

While still an undergraduate at Montana 
State College, Bettie Mae Johnson had the 
exciting experience of having two of her 
poems printed in the Ch,iJlmaJ Cavalcade 0/ 
V"Je, She has written and illustrated a chil-
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decn's poem which is in book form and 
which she hopes to have published this win· 
ter. " I have several ideas for more of the 
same," she says, "and there are a few no
tions for a short novel rattling around in 
my head." 

As a freshman, Bettie was president of 
the pledges and was activity chairman in her 
junior and senior years. She graduated from 
college last June and is at present "all emp-

tina to find a teaching position." Her hob
bies include skiing, collecting phonograph 
records, and flying, with keen anticipation of 
some day piloting her own plane. She has 
written many other poems in the last few 
years, but the two appearing in the Cavalcade 
of V erse are the only ones publ ished. This 
Pi Beta Phi modestly reports that they just 
come to her and she writes them down. They 
merit reading. 

POET OF LITTLE PIGEON 

Several years ago, a little girl enrolled in 
the lirst grade at the II B ~ Settlement 
Schoo!. Implanted then, were the seeds of 
inspiration that was to know its flowering in 

DOROTHY ROBERTS 

years to come. For out of that year's impres
sions came a g roup of poems of exquisite 
beauty, of deep understanding, of uncommon 
merit. 

The little girl was Dorothy Roberts, 
daughter of Elizabeth Wheeler Roberts, Mas
sachusetts A, a teacher in the Settlement 
Scboo!. Last June, Dorothy's g roup of "Lit
tle Pigeon Poems" won the Elizabeth Bab
cock Poetry Prize at Smith College. While 
Dorothy feels a debt to the Settlement School, 
our Fraternity should feel indebted to her, 
for here at last is a poet who understands 

the people, who knows the meaning of their 
mountains. 

It is regrettable that space does not allow 
all the poems of the group to be printed 
here. Regrettable too, is that they are not 
yet available in book form for not only Pi 
Beta Phis but all to read. The lirst nine 
poems, of which the following is one, give 
the poet's recollections and form the back
ground for the final narrative poem. 

THE UTILE PIGEON-

This mountain river growing in the pine 
Will never lose the youth that I have known, 
Will never lessen after I have grown 
Into a riper year. The white stones shine 
Eternally- though I would make them mine 
For just one instant- and would stop the tone 
To hold it breathless ly, before it's blown 
On-on-beyond me as the years untwine. 
But never may our tread disturb a place 
Or change its aspect, though we've pressed full long 
Our hands against this earth to leave some trace 
That we have felt, and loved here, and grown 

strong. 
The Little Pigeon River sin.':s toward the sea 
And does not know-but once it spoke to me . 

• Printed with special permission from the 
Smith Alumme Quarterly. 

THB AUTHOR : When Dorothy Roberts attended 
the Settlement School, Emily Burton was her 
teacher, Helen Chew the principal, and Evelyn 
Bishop the head residen t. According to her mother, 
Dorothy looks back on that year as one of the 
happiest she has known. It was then that she gained 
a permanent interest in the locality and its people. 

She graduated from Salem Academy (Winston. 
Salem, North Carolina) where Dorothy's aunt, 
Hazel D. Wheeler, Massachusetts A, teaches art. 
In 1939, this Pi Beta Phi dau.':hter received her 
A.B. from Smith College. Her college years 
brought many honors, such as Junior Usher at 
Commencement, membership in the House of Rep· 
resentatives, Student Governing Body, House Presi· 
dent o f her dormitory in her senior year, which is 
considered one of the most important offices in 
college. Her poems were published in almost every 
issue of Taller, Smith College monthly magazine, 
during her junior and senior years and in Opinion 
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literary section o f the Smith College weekly . This 
rear she has acc~pled a tt"achiD~ position at Boston 
(Massachu.setts) ~h hool for Crippled Chil· 
dren . 

There wecC' thirty entries in the Elizabeth Bab· 
coele Poetry Priu and Dorothy's "Little Pi~eon 
P~ms" received the prize by unanimous vote. 

The author's mother, Mrs . Elizabeth Wheeler 

Roberts, graduated from Boston University, taught 
two years before ~r mareiaAC', and now has two 
gifted childrrn. "My profession, vocation and avo
cation," she welles, "is bein.'\: the mother of two 
interesting young people. Dorothy's brother sees 
life thrOU,2h the medium of a dn.win~ pencil and 
paint brush as she ~ life throu~h writing pad 
and typewriter." 

SHORT STORIES AND PLAYS 

EDNA MULDROW, Oklahoma A 

The well·known critic, Thomas H. Uzell, 
considers Edna Muldrow, Oklahoma A, "one 
of the coming short story writers of this 
part of the world," according to Kenneth C. 
Kaufman, editor of a literary gossip column 
in the Daily Oklahomall. In addition to her 
short story achievements, Mrs. Muldrow has 
written brilliant articles on geological and 
anthropological subjects for Scribner'I, Har
per's, and the North American Review. Un· 
usual is this indeed, when you consider that 
she has never taken a coUege course in any 
science! Even her attempts at playwriting 
have met with success, (or "Dust" a play 
in one act has been included in Mayorga's 
Belt Olle ActI of 1938. 

Mrs. Muldrow received her B.A. and M.A. 
at the University of Oklahoma and was 
elected to II /). K, honorary educational fra
ternity. She is a past president of the Norman 
(Oklahoma) Alumn", Club. At present she 
is assistant professor of English in the South· 
western State College of Diversified Occupa. 
tions at Weatherford. One-time president of 
the Oklahoma Council of English Teachers, 
she now is on the Board of Directors of that 
organization. 

This Pi Beta Phi is now hard at work on 
several short stories, an article of the grad
ing curve, and a play "based on the madness 

EDNA MULDROW 

that is a teacher's world." Her family circle 
includes two sons : the elder a cadet at West 
Point and the younger a student in high 
school. As her hobby she lists treasure stories 
indigenous to western Oklahoma. 

ST ANLEY VESTAL: PI PHI HUSBAND 

Did you know that "Stan ley Vestal " is the 
nom-de-plume of Walter Stanley Campbell, 
a Pi Beta Phi husband and father? His wife 
is Isabel Jones Campbell, Oklahoma A, and 
Malory Campbell, Oklahoma A, his daugh
ter. 

Stanley Vestal is the author of many his· 

torical books. His latest, The Old Santa Fe 
Trail, has been widely praised. Reviewing 
this book in the New Y ork Herald Tribllne. 
Charles Finger says of this author. " He is 
that rare combination, a student of history 
and a creative writer of brilliant ima.gina
tioo. " 
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SOLO FLIGHT 

JULI ET MAYFIELD, AfhlDllf j A 

Juliet Mayfield from Rogers, Arkansas, 
charter member and secretary of the Flying 
Tigers, University of Missouri Aviation Club. 
made her first solo Right after 9 hours and 
47 minutes of instruction. She was the first 
girl to solo from the Columbia Municipal 
Airport. Juliet is a Pi Phi at the University of 

Missouri where she transferred from the Uni· 
versity of Arkansas. While at Arkansas she 
was elected Miss Arkansas Traveler. She is 
secretary·treasurer of the Association of Jour· 
nalism students at the University of Missouri 
School of Journalism. 

Happy Landings! 

COLOR PORTRAITS 
Mrs. Sterling P. Scott, Jr. (May Scroggin, and rendition of tones, and there is a living 

Virginia A). is doing some very unusual and quality about the pictures which is seldom 
interesting work in color photography. Her seen in the average photograph. Mrs. Scott re
process is a very old European one little cently did a portrait of Madame Amelita 
known in this country. Her portraits arprox. Galli Curci with which the famous singer was 
imate oil paintings in their warmth 0 color highly pleased. 

116 
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HER SPECIALTY IS COOKING 
By SALLY CHIPMAN, lIfanitoba A 

People stop her in the street and in the 
shops and say: "You are Miss Middleton, 
aren't you?" Small wonder, for Katharine 
Middleton's picture has appeared in the Will
lIipeg Tribllne every day for four years. Her 
newspaper column, "The Winnipeg Home," 
also goes over the air every morning. CjRC, 
Winnipeg, and two Saskatchewan stations 
carry the fifteen minute program. 

After her first broadcast, last November, 
when Sally dropped into the newsroom to tell 
the managing editor that everything had gone 
well, editors, reporters, and copy boys stopped 
work to applaud. The office radio, usually 
devoted to police calls, had that morning fa
vored a member of the staff. 

Sally is a dual personality. To her news
paper and radio public she is a dignified 
Katharine. In the Pi Phi world she has al
ways been a more light-hearted Sally. 

Cookery plus newspaper, plus radio make 
a fascinating career. But there is little time 
left for idle chatter. Sally is now turning out 
between lS,OOO and 20,000 words each week. 
She has no time to rehearse her radio talks 
and ifs in the lap of the gods whether the 
last cup of butter gets on the air. So far the 
gods have been good. 

Her office phone buzzes frequently. It may 
be a young bride in difficulty with a recipe, 
or a little girl home from school at four
thirty, phoning Miss Middleton for a choco
late fudge recipe. Summer bachelors ask how 
their wives do this and that. One distracted 
young husband wanted to know how to get 
the canary off the piano and back Into his 
cage. Old country folk want the recipe for 
that English dish they enjoyed thirty years 
ago. To cope with telephone enquiries, which 
must be answered on the spot, Sally keeps a 
file of all her columns and some forty books 
on household arts. These frequent telerhone 
en'Juiries, and an increasing volume 0 mail 
whICh comes from widespread correspond
ents (recently a letter arrived from Texas!) 
have made the services of an assistant neces
sary. 

Last fall Sally produced single-handed a 
4S-page Cook Book supplement for the news
paper. The day after it appeared, the Provin
cial Government congratulated the paper on 
the excellence of the book, and requested 600 
copies for distribution in the household 

classes of the Youth Training centres 
throughout the province. 

One section of the Cook Book, devoted 
to chjldren's cookery, aroused such wide
spread inteeest that Sally is now devoting her 
Monday newspaper column to "Lessons for 

KATHARINE MIDDLETON, Wi"";",, 
AI.m" .. C/d 

Home Economics Editor. Wi""ill" T,ib,we, 
Winnjpq, Canada. 

Little Cooks" and Saturday morning ··Chil
dren's Coolcing" is on the air. Two special 
features appear in the Saturday paper in ad
dition to tfie r~gular cookery column, an ar
ticle on budgeting and another on interior 
decorating. 

Recently a young country lad put in his 
appearance at her office. "Dried out" in the 
Saskatchewan dust bowl, he had moved to 
Winnipeg. He cherished newspaper ambi
tions, buL was without work. Would Miss 
Middleton plan his menus so that he could 
live well on 25 cents a day? Miss Middleton 
could and did. The boy wrote several articles 
on his cu linary experiences which pleased a 
hard-boiled city editor and found their way 
into the paper. So just at the moment he is 
no longer in the 25 cents a day class. 

Cookery foUows ber wherever she goes, 
or rather Sally follows cookery. When she 
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takes her holidays in the late fall, after the 
canning season is well over and before Christ
mas entertaining has begun, she usually goes 
to eastern Canada and the eastern United 
States. Queer little foreign restaurants always 
attract her attention . She drops in, samples 
the dishes and questions the proprietor for 
their ingredients. She writes an occasional 
column on these escapades, clips the story 
and sends it to the proprietor. 

Then, just to prove she can practice what 
she writes, Sally makes about 70 dozen de
licious shortbreads every Christmas and pre
sents them to her friends. 

Sally's ability and charm were apparent in 
school days. She had the distinction of being 
the first head girl of her school, Rupert's 
Land Ladies' College, and received the gold 
medal for character at graduation, presented 
by Lady Aikins, wife of a lieutenant gov· 
ernor of Manitoba. During her five year 
course in Home Economics at the University 
of Manitoba she took part in extracurricular 
affairs and received her second gold medal 

for dramatics. 
After graduation in 1929, Sally took six 

months' postgraduate work in hospital dietet
ics under Mary Foley, dietitian of the Kahler 
Corporation, associated with the Mayo Clinic 
in Rochester, Minnesota. Prior to joining the 
staff of the Tribune, she was food consultant 
and dietician in one of the city's largest de
partment stores. This work included con
ducting a semi-annual cooking school where 
classes sometimes exceeded the five hundred 
mark. 

Since entering newspaper work, SaUy's 
name and fame have spread so that she is 
much in demand as a speaker at women's 
groups, Despite this addition to an already 
over-full program, she finds time to par
ticipate in many club activities herself. She 
is president of the Manitoba Home Econom
ics Association, a member of the Canadian 
Women's Press Club and of the Local Coun
cil of Women, and an enthusiastic supporter 
of the Winnipeg Alumn., Club of 11 B <1>, as 
well as many other activities. 

"DORIS OF BARKER BROTHERS" 

DORIS CREPIN SUMAN . A,IlD" .. A 
Under her RU idance, ~ Doris Small H omes 
Stud io, a decorating service {or the small 
home owner, has become hugdy successful at 
Barker BrOlhen, Los Angdes, California . 

To Doris Crepin Suman (Arizona .A) 
much credtt is due for making the most of 
her job. Primarily interested in small homes, 

and feeling that the small home owner had 
been neglected in r~pect to decorator help, 
she started the Doris Small Homes Studio at 
Barker Brothers, Los Angeles, with one dec
orator working under her. That was in 1937. 
Today, the Doris Small Homes Studio oc
cupies the position of importance on the 
third floor, with twelve young decorators un
der the capable direction of Mrs. Suman. 

Her object was to help people of excellent 
taste, but with limited incomes, achieve their 
ideal homes, Personally, Mrs. Suman trained 
twelve young college women to handle this 
particular problem, and gradually the Doris 
Small Homes Studio grew from an obscure 
corner on the sixth floor to a spacious sec
tion on the third .. , including a completely 
furnished six-room model home, and ten or 
twelve complete model room settings. Mrs. 
Suman and her assistants are now known as 
Barker Brothers' "Miracle Workers," because 
they accomplish so much, even with the most 
limited budgets. 

People with just 100, or S200, or $300 
with which to buy home furnishings consult 
the Doris Small Homes Studio, see the model 
house and the room settings, look through 
the scrap book, in which Mrs. Suman has 
kept many ideas . , . and with all this, and 
the experience and training of Mrs Suman's 
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The charming living room oC the " House or Color," I completdr fumishe-d six-room house in the Doris Small Homes 
Studio. A new and effective usc 0 color is the keynote. 

decorators to help them, their homes are 
charming and livable. 

Much of Mrs. Suman's time is now given 
to making radio broadcasts, speaking at worn· 

en's clubs and Juncheons, for she is now 
widely recognized as an authority on small 
home furnishings . 

An interesting Pi Phi, indeed. 

SHE'S A 'BIG SHOT' IN THE SHOOTING WORLD 

By DORIS MciLROY, Florida r Pledge 

She's the nation's leading dead-eye Dora, 
but there is none of that rough and ready 
look about skeet-shooting Pat Laursen of 
Akron, Ohio. 

"Lady skeet-shooters wear skirts or run the 
risk of getting booed off the field by the 
men," she said, when interviewed. 

And she shouJd know. For even in slacks
conscious California where she won her sec
ond straight women's Championship the 
ladies donned dresses when they competed. 

Skeet-shooting is still a man's game al
though the ranks of women shooters are 
growing. And their word is law even in the 
feminine domain of fashion. 

"There are no rules, of course," Pat said, 
"but we know the men don't like us in shorts 
or slacks so we don't wear them." 

Pat, who has been shooting since she was 
fifteen, has her skeet-jacket literally covered 
with badges attesting to her ability. 

She is the only person ever to hold three 
majQ[ titles at one time. Last year she was 
Great Eastern, Midwest and Nationals cham
pion. She is the only person ever to repeat 
in national championship. She was the only 
woman in the 1938 All· American Skeet 
Team, selected by a board of experts, and she 
is the youngest woman to hold a champion
ship. 
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And when they say of Pat Laursen that she 
"shoots 96" that means of 100 "birds" or 
small disks thrown into the air her shots hit 

an average of ninety-six of them. 
When she graduates from Rollins College 

in Florida, Pat wants to be-a dress designer. 

OF MANY INTERESTS: GLADYS REINEKE 
FINCH, MICHIGAN B 

By MARJORIE BRIGHT SHARPE, TexaJ A 

"She's the sort of person who does so 
many different things and does them all so 
well"-an apt quotation describing the in
herent personality of a most interesting mem
ber of n B .p. Her varied activities amaze 
her many friends, her gracious and charming 
hospitality spells real enjoyment for her 
guests, and her genuine interest in n B ~ 
and all that it stands for make Gladys Reineke 
Finch a veritable inspiration. Perhaps the 
principal reason that Gladys Finch is so in
teresting and such a warm, wholesome per
son is that she is vitally absorbed with life 
and everything pertaining to the business of 
living. She is not content with one hobby, 
but busies herself with many. She is unceas
ingly charmed by people, places, and things, 
and she derives from the everyday experience 
of meeting and talking with others a thrill 
and joy the average person overlooks. 

Gladys Reineke was graduated from the 
University of Mich igan in 1925. While she 
was in school~ she held more than the usual 
number of fraternity offices and distinguished 
herself in more than her expected share of 
extracurricular activities. She was manager of 
the Fraternity house one year- probably it 
was then she received her very splendid 
grounding in what to and what not to serve 
at the proper time and how to be an excel
lent "budgeteer" later on of her own house
hold accounts. During the summers of her 
college years, she worked on two newspapers 
- the lAnsing Slale lottrnal and the OwoJSo 
Argf/!. Incidentally, Gladys was born in 
Owosso, a city in Michigan which has come 
in for an unusual amount of publicity lately 
as the boyhood home of New York's fiery 
and indomitable district attorney, Thomas 
Dewey. Knowing Gladys and what one can 
hear and read about Mr. Dewey, Owosso 
must be a sure-fire breeding ground for out
standing personalities. 

She taught languages for two years in 
Greenville, Michigan. At this time, she met 
her husband, potential, Hugh Finch. Later, 
they were married and moved to Detroit 
where Gladys, with ama.zing rapidity, became 
a necessary entity of the alU11lllre club. She 

held various club offices working up to be
coming president of the entire dub during 
1933 and 1934. 

By this time, she had her mind made up to 
pursue some definite hobbies and she de
cided it would be interesting for her- to 
say nothing of what she would be doing for 
others- to study Braille at the Detroit League 
for the Handicapped. Through her teacher 
she submitted a trial manuscript, done by 
hand with the aid of a Braille stencil , to 
Washington. Her work was accepted and was 
thought so well of that she was given a Braille 
typewriter. Needless to say, the receipt of this 
machine saved her much time and energy in 
doing her subse<:Juent work. Since that time 
she has done fifteen novels and live textbooks 
in Braille besides a number of misceUaneous 
short, but nevertheless helpful "jobs" for 
the blind . To mention only a few- a church 
monthly, a Detroit Street Guide for a truck
router at the Goodwill Industries, and a bird 
manual for a blind Boy Scout. 

She has been to four II B ~ conventions; 
those held in Asbury Park, Yellowstone, Chi
cago, and Asheville. She heartily enjoys them 
and for those who have not been fortunate 
enough to attend a national convention the 
next best thing would be to listen to Gladys 
Finch describe one with her pleasing candor 
and graphic sidelights. 

The reader may begin to wonder just when 
and how Gladys Finch manages to squeeze 
in her housework. She does somehow and 
with what results I Her duplex apartment 
reflects her charm minutely and is always 
immaculately presentable. Gladys entertains 
with enviable ease and grace. She has no 
maid, but manages to create the delightful 
effect that her parties are/repaced and ex
ecuted by a staff of traine servants. Presto, 
before the guests realize what is going on, 
they are served a delicious concoction of 
choice edibles on a cloth, most generally em
broidered by their hostess in her spare mo
ments . Just as quickly the table is cleared and 
the scene set for an afternoon or evening of 
cards. The pleasant feeling created by the 
charming and solicitous hostess emanates to 
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the guests and the result is a perfect time for 
all with most of the ladies present going 
away wondering how Gladys does it. She 
has no children of her own, but she loves 
children, and looks forward every summer 
to having her small niece and nephew spend 
part of their vacation with her. Another onc 
of her many accomplishments is playing the 
plano. 

Truly, Gladys Finch is a dynamo, She's a 
Pi Phi of whom the Fraternity can well be 

FIESTA QUEEN 
Anna Harley, Texas A, is pictured resplend

ent in the royal robe worn as Queen of the 
Court of the Italian Renaissance in the Fiesta 
de San Jacinta which marks the anniversary 
of San Aotonio' s grandest historical and so
cial celebration , The costume, a dazzling gold 
and scarlet reproduction of a Catherine de 
Medici robe, has an elaborate train em
blazoned with jeweled fleur-de-lis, on whose 
border may be seen the exact motif of the 
portrait of ' Catherine, the Medici crest and 
balls, and the crown worn by Cosima de 
Medici. 

BETTY JAMESON 

proud and she's still a young woman, When 
one thinks of all she does and has done in 
the years gone by, it is incredibly fascinating 
to speculate on what she will do in the years 
to come. I'd be safe to surmise, however, 
the new hobbies she does pursue and the new 
interests she does acquire will be fitting addi
tions to her already long list of absorbing 
activities and that she will continue to be an 
outstanding member of n B <1>, 

We need many like her, 

OUR GOLF CHAMPION 
To Betty Jameson, Texas A, of 

San Antonio, has come the national 
woman's golf championship, eli· 
maxing a golfing career that started 
when she was twelve years old and 
won the Dallas championship. Since 
then she has gone from victory to 
victory-and still her ambition is 
unlimited. She wants to win the na
tional championship at least five 
times more, to equal the record now 
held by Glenna Collett Vare. And 
besides, she works at designing 
sport's dresses at Bonwit Teller's, in 
New York. She was featured wear
ing her dresses in October issues of 
Vogue and Harper'S Bazaar, 
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Talk by Steve Whaley 
Music bil String Band 
Hog Ca linl. Husb.nd Calling and Cow Calling. judg~s: Mrs. Holton. Mrs. Copp and Mrs. H sgec 
Ulliest Msn, etc" Judges: Eli McCarter. Chsirman, hue Bradley, D. C. M.ples, john McCarter 
MOlt Old Timely Oresscd Womsnt ssme Judgcs 11 above 
Old Hup Smgi0.8 led by Husque revena 
Funniest joke, Judles: Mrs. Steve Whsley. Chairmsn, Mrs. J. L. Msples, Mrs. Everett Trenthsm. 
Ballad Singing 
Story Telling, Judles same as for Funniest joke 
Heaviest WhlS'=en smce April 1st, Judges, Phillip Maxwell, Chairman, john Marshall , Mrs. Georgie 
Duffield 
Prize for oldest man, etc., judges. Ambers Ollie, Chairman. Amos Trenthsrn. William Kinf!: 
Individual musicisns, judges, Los Reagan. Chalfman, Clcophus Ogle, Pern Price, Mrs. Marjone Chalmers 

ir:::i::u~fjogffic{~~ges, jim Huff, Chairman, jack Huff, W. l. Ogl~ 

Presiden!"s Closing Address 
Outdoor Contest, Hog Rifle Shooting, Judges, Frank Morvlc, Chairman, DiCK Ownby, Ev!:"rett R!:"agan, 
Lewis Rugan 
Horse Shoe Pitching, judg~s, H arve Reagan, Chairman, Luke Reagan, En. N. Clabo, Verlus Reagan 
Bow and Arrow , J udges, Los Reag~n , Chai rman, W iley o.kl

d
] George Barnes, M arsha ll T homas 

We.ving, J ud8~s, M rs. M arsha ll Trentham, Chairman, Mrs. ,m Reagan, M rs. Lee H ickam 
Carding, J~dge5, M rs, M ary Og le, Chairman, Mrs. J uliett!:" Jabo, M rs. Arlie W atson 
Spinn ing, Judg~s .. ,Mrs. Sol R~agan, Chairman, Mrs. W. C. Brown . Mrs. M itriam Proffi tt 
SC'tIing. j udges, M rs, E. N . Clabo. Chairman, Mrs. H arrison Proffitt , M rs. El i M cCart!:"r 
Baseball Chairman, Roy Griffin 
Woodspl itting, { udgcs, Horace Kel ley. Chairman, Giles Newman , Robert E5 1 :ng~r , Lavater Ownby. 
Cash Prizcs wil be grven the winners of ~ach contest , with the ex~ption of the corn shucking. ,,'h!:"re 
th~ prize will be the corn . 
All o ld lolb over n will receive a prize. 

THE QUI LT MAD!! 8Y THE M OTHERS OF THE PARENT TEACHEitS ASSOCIATION W ILL BE 
RAFFLED OFF ON OW T IMEkS' DAY 

It was a lucky group of visiting Committee 
members who were handed the above pro
g ram the Saturday before our regular meet
ing began on Monday. We sat in the front 
row of the high school audi torium, sur
rounded by crowds of people who had come 
from up the mountain roads for miles around 
to see and hear all that this anniversary 
offered, Fans were wielded with great en
thusiasm all about US, for it was a very warm 
day. On the stage were seated the speakers 
of the day and in the rooms to each side 
were gathered a restless group, some twang
ing strings of their musical instruments and 
some screwing up courage to take part in 
the day's program. Photographers repre
senting the Tennessee State Department of 
Conservation and others interested in the 
occasion stood ready with their fl ash bulbs 
to record the coming events. 

~s given above. Me. Eli McCarter opened 
with a talk on the old families of the region. 
H e is a great-great grandson of William Ogle, 
relative of the first Og le in this section, 
Thomas, whose numerous descendants enter 
into every phase of community life in Gatl in
burg. Mr. Radford Gatlin for whom the 
settlement of White Oak Flats was rechris
tened and who was its first postmaster, ap
parently has no representative of his name in 
the neighborhood. But the old names of Huff, 
Ownby, Reagan, McCarter, and others are 
echoed in every group one meets in Gatlin
burg today. 

A mos Reagan, the president, a youngish 
man who vigorously led all the activities, 
spoke of the first Old Timers ' celebration in 
1927 when Miss Higginbotham was the 
nurse, 

Mr. Steve Whaley, owner and operator of 
the Riverside H otel, told tal .. of his early The program was followed very much 
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days here in the mountains. He mentioned 
wearing shoes made of bearskins and after 
making a glowing tribute to Mothers con
cluded thus: "This world is big enough for 
any young man who has' any ambition in life. 
Nobody has ever been on relief in Gatlinburg 
and I hope none of our young men ever will 
b " e. 

The string band which began the regular 
program was lively and colorful, consisting 
of four pieces led by Red Maples. They 
played old mountain music and had the 
whole audience tapping time. After several 
numbers Amos Reagan asked the hog callers to 
step forward and had some little difficulty in 
overcoming the shyness of those in the au
dience best equipped to compete. With a 
"Come on now, don't make me beg you," 
he got some response and after the first few 
had taken their places on the stage, diffidence 
seemed to disappear and the fun began in 
earnest. Aunt Sally Compton won the most 
applause and thereby first place with Uncle 
George Ogle a close second. Aunt Sally was 
anxiously pushing Uncle George into position 
when they appeared to receive their money 
prizes, but Uncle George disliked · being 
bustled about and retorted, "Long as you 
ain't courtin', don't matter what side you git 
on." 

The husband callers came next and their 
comments after a hearty whoop varied around 
this theme, "Hey pap, hep pap, come on to 
your dinner or I'll eat it up." Mollie Moore 
won first in this class. Cow calling produced 
several original styles-"She's dry- I'll call 
her though- Hoohoo come on you old heifer 
you!" or "Old Red's way down at Brute's 
field, I'll have to call her pretty loud," which 
won the event for Uncle George Ogle. 

Harkness Ogle walked away with the 
doubtful honor of ugliest man- though he 
seemed proud enough. The most old timey 
dressed woman in black basque, bonnet, and 
ruffled skirt over a hand-woven striped wool 
petticoat was Aunt J uliane Margaret Thumb 
from Possum Hollow. She and Mr. Tom 
Franklin, in old coat and carrying a hog 
riBe and a powder horn at his belt celebrated 
their victory with a buck and wing dance. 

From the back of the room now appeared 
a man very like his name-Husque (pro
nounced husky) Trevena, who was to lead 
the harp singing. I asked one of the old 
folks in front of me how he spelled his 
name, since I had no program at hand and 
his response was "Just any way he feels like, 

I reckon." I wish all of you could have heard 
the deep religious tones of the chorus of 
men's voices that followed. Harp singing 
has always been a mystery to me since I 
first saw the books with only gueer shaped 
notes to indicate the tune, but by the time 
the songs were finished, I was quite convinced 
of the beauty and effectiveness of it. 

A youngster of twelve or so, Junior Trent
ham, was so apt with his words and so well 
versed in song that he captured the prizes 
both for the funniest joke and the ballad 
singing. The next event brought forward all 
the oldest of ihe Old Timers. They were 
helped up the steps onto the stage and were 
lined up according to age-all above 
seventy-five got a prize. The oldest was Mr. 
Riley King, a small man with Bowing white 
beard and twinkling eyes- eighty-nine years 
old. Unfortunately it was his last chance 
to win for he died the following week. 

There were only two whisker contestants , 
the top prize winner being Harry Rice, a 
young man in the government service. H e had 
really endured a good deal of derisive com
ment in the process of initial whisker cultiva
tion. 

After one of the younger element (Ocia 
Ownby, Jr.) had played himself into first 
place for musicians, there was intermission 
for lunch. The school playground was soon 
filled with bright spots of color, groups of 
mothers and children, grandparents indul
gently looking on, men hobnObbing and tell
ing the tales that had failed to be produced 
for the pleasure of the audience. Musicians 
tuned up and had a ring of enthusiasts about 
them and the cold drink stand had a steady 
stream of customers. Soon hunger was ap
peased, limbs sufficiently stretclled, and the 
crowd trooped back indoors to elect Amos 
Reagan president for the corning year, as he 
really deserved to be. We are told he has a 
persuasive way that charms the merchants 
into hearty financial support. 

After the corn shucking prize had been 
awarded to Mr. A. C. Mashburn, the crowds 
again scattered, some to see the women's 
events and some to cross the road and watch 
the hog rifle contest on the other side of 
the creek. Aunt Lizzie Reagan won the card
ing and spinning ; Myrtle Conner the weav
ing, and Pearl Maples the sewing. To a small 
boy, to a man, or to the mother of an en
thusiastic son, the shooting seemed much more 
lively. Some of the old riBes were made of 
decorative curly maple with line metal work 
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and dated back to the revolutionary war. They 
had served their families well in early times, 
had been treasured and cared for and had 
often meant the subsistence of their owners. 
They are loaded by pouring powder from an 
old horn into the gun barrel, easing it down 
by knocking on the barrel; then a small rag 
is wadded into the gun with a long metal 
rod, the bullet following in the same manner. 
A tiny flint iSlushed into a hole just below 
the trigger an the gun is ready to be fired, 
making a mighty impression on the target 
and the earth around it. 

The day was concluded by a baseball game 
which was enthusiastically cheered by a large 
number of spectators, although a few people 
at a time had been leaking out through the 
gates and the celebration was gradually draw. 
ing to a close. The wails of tired babies, the 
shouts of small boys, were gradually stilled 
and we walked over to sit on the porch at 
the Teachers Cottage and congratulate our· 
selves on not having missed this day of 
Commemoration. 

PERN PRJCE'S SoAP-Box DERBY 

OUf second year of supervised summer 
playground work under the grammar school 
principal, Mr. Price, was punctuated during 
the committee meeting by a soap.box derby. 
Ever since school was out his group of boys 

had worked all day and every day in the 
shop and turned out a creditable array of 
vehides, for which even the wheels were 
hand·made and covered with pieces of old 
auto tires. Since there was no available hill , 
the cars must be boy. powered. One lad would 
steer and one push from the rear. The course 
was laid out over the playground with red 
Rags at every corner. The race was run in 
groups of three, the winners racing each 
other for the final prize. Of course the grass 
was not an easy surface over which to 
propel these hand made disk wheels and 
there were times when the autos failed to 
budge and the pusher had to stop and begin 
all over. But their enthusiasm never failed 
and with cheers from staff, committee mem
bers and relatives, the race was successfully 
run. One small boy of five was tossed out on 
rounding a flag, but he was up and back in 
his car so quickly that he really deserved 
especially to win the final event- and sur· 
prised none of us by doing it. 

A prize was given for the best entry, 
which was richly decorated with windshield 
and other accessories showing the ingenuity 
of its young builder. When the last panting 
contestant had pushed his car over the line, 
the boys trooped away, led by Mr. Price 
who had promised ice cream to all those 
who took part. 

-> > + 

THETA SIGMA PHI TO HOLD "WORK 
CONFERENCE" AT N. U. 

The national honorary organization for "women 
in journalism" Theta Sigma Phi Fr.:J.temity. whose 
alumna: are found scattered throughout the world 
in many topflight positions and whose younger 
members are in colleJ;e5. held a conference--an 
idea exchange-to further women in the field of 
writing. To this end, the Northwestern University 
campus in Evanston. Illinois, was the setting for 
the "Work Conference·' of the fraternity for three 
crowded days in August, the 17th, 18th, and 19th. 
The six hostesses for the convention were: Chicago 
Alumna! Chapter, the Milwaukee Alumna: Chapter ; 
Alpha Beta al Northwestern University; Alpha Gam. 

rna, Marquette University; Pi, Illinois University; 
and Beta, University of Wisconsin . 

Among the unusual sessions planned was the 
' ·free·lance free-for-aU" open to writers who seek 
aid on markets. writing tips and an entree and 
knowledge of technique in new fields just develop· 
ing, such as television, etc. Ii first.ranking literary 
agent and a publisher's representative were in at· 
tendance. Another session was a ·'job symposium" 
led by women prominent in their specialized fields . 

Members of II B ~ who held responsible commit 
teeships for the a 1: cIl- convention were: Beth 
Wood, budget chairman, and Dorothy Brunton. 
convention newspa~r. 
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SOME PHILANTHROPIES 

Phi Mu maintains a Healthmobile, which 
in connection with child hygiene, operates 
through Georgia, the state of the founding 
of the Fraternity. Much could be written of 
the good this Healthmobile has carried to 
the isolated parts of the state. Kappa Delta 
supports a ward in the Crippled Children's 
Hospital of Richmond, Virginia, Virginia 
being the state of the Fraternity's founding. 

Several of the fraternities carry on work 
in the southern mountains, either independ
ently or in conjunction with other agencies. 
Delta Zeta maintains a center at Vest, Ken
tucky. Beta Sigma Omicron aids in the sup
port of Pine Mountain Settlement School in 
Kentucky. Alpha Xi Delta gives definite 
financial support each year to the Carcassonne 
Community Center, a mountain school in 
Letcher County, Kentucky. In 1931 Alpha 
Omicron Pi adopted as its national philan
thropy the frontier social service, initiating 
this work by the establishment of a social 
service department to function in conjunc
tion with the f contier nursing service in the 
mountains of eastern Kentucky. Alpha Delta 
Theta provides books, games, and toys for 
the children and adults of Moores Creek, 
North Carol ina, through Buffalo School of 
that place. In 1929 Z T A opened a health 
center in Cu rrin Valley, near Marion, Vir
ginia. This work was established in honor of 
the founders and the mother state. The work 
is widely comprehensive, encompassing the 
health and general rehabilitation of the 
mountain folk of that region. At Berea Col
lege in Kentucky (') Y maintains a Health 
Fund, administered by the college, to aid 
Berea students in need of medical attention. 

Gamma Phi Beta in 1929 adopted a plan 
of summer camps for underprivileged chil
dren which has been successfully conducted 
since that time. 

Alpha Chi Omega maintains scholarships 
for children 14-16 years of age to enable 
them to remain in high school or to train 
them for suitable vocations. 

l K provides for the maintenance of two 
social workers on the isolated islands and 

headlands of the Maine coast. These women, 
in cooperation with the Main Seacoast Mis
sionary Society, make possible the opportunity 
for development along educational lines for 
more than sixty scattered communities on the 
northern New England coast. At Christmas 
time gifts are sent to more than 1000 chil
dren in this Maine Seacoast Mission area. 

The IlJini Fraternal Graphic is a magazine 
to be published every two weeks at the Uni
versity of llJinois. "The primary object of 
the Graphic/' says the editor, "will be to 
promote an interest among high school stu
dents in the University of Illinois and the 
fraternities and sororities at the university. 
It is felt that these organizations have re
ceived adverse publicity in the past few years 
and hopes that the Graphic in presenting the 
true side will offset this. 

The publication will be financed by the 
eighty-one fraternities and sororities. The 
magazine will be circulated among the mem
bers of the organizations and the high schools 
of the state. Leading articles in the first num
ber are by the Dean of Men, Fred Turner; 
Dean of Women, Maria Leonard; and Presi
dent Willard and show the objects, aims, 
and benefits of these organizations. 

Chi Omega's annual National Achieve
ment Award was presented to Miss Rachel 
Crothers, eminent dramatist. The presenta
tion was made at the White House and Mrs. 
Roosevelt presented the award before three 
hundred friends and admirers of Miss 
Crothers. 

TIle October issue of the Phi Gamma Delta 
magazine presents an "album of homes" to 
show the attractive living quarters of the 
undergraduates. Of the 73 chapters all but 
four own their own, with the appraisal of 
value of between two and two and a half 
million. Included in the photographs is one 
of the New York club, the largest fraternity 
dub house in the world. Located at 106 W, 
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It is interesting to note that there was a 
Panhellenic atmosphere at the annual (onven· 
tio~ of Ca!ifornia Newsp~per ~ublishers' As· 
SOClatIOn an Fresno, CaltfOf0l3, in January. 
The . wives of the incoming and outgoing 
presidents are both members of n B <1>, and 
numerous other fraternity women were pres· 
ent. During the convention a tea was given 
for the wives of publishers and a feature of 
the afternoon's entertainment was a dramatic 
reading given by Mrs. Edna Bassler Neely, 
Pi Beta Phi from Northwestern. Also, Mary 
Hampton. noted West Coast fashion writer, 
gave an informal talk. She is a member of 
K K r. The dramatic reading by Mrs. Neely 
was accompanied at the piano by Maudie 
Collett Mumm, an Alpha Gamma Delta 
f rom the University of California. 

- KA0 

Florence Ryerson, Alpha Phi, and her hus
band, Colin Clements, Sigma Chi, are two 
of Hollywood's top writers. They keep the 
C hase and Sanborn hour supplied with short 
p lays. Two current movies to their credit 
are the "Ice Follies" and "The Wizard of 
O " z. 

Hollywood starlet Marjorie Weaver is a 
member of K K T. 

Women's Panhellenic Council at Iowa 
State voted recently to accept the plans in
tended to solve the corsage problem which 
have been formulated by a Joint Panhellenic 
Interfraternity Council committee. Hence
forth. corsages will be correct on ly at four 
stated campus affairs, and optional at sorority 
and fraternity dances. The committee recom 
mended that the price of flowers he kept 
within reasonable amounts, suggesting that 
$1.50 be the maximum. 

- KAe 

Delta Delta Delta's Sara Grace Smyth is 
said to be America's youngest dean of wom
en. Dean Smyth was graduated from Knox 
College in 1934 and returned to her alma 
mater last fall in her present position. 

-Aglaia of ~ M 

THE 1939 AMERICAN MOTHER 

"Mrs. Elias Compton, mother of Dr. Karl 
Taylor Compton, president of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology; Dr. Arthur 
Holly Compton, professor of physics at the 

University of Chicago, a Nobel Prize winner; 
Dr. Wilson Martindale Compton, lawyer, 
economist and general manager of the Na
tional Lumber Manufactu rers Association in 
Washington, whose wife is Helen Harring
ton Compton, Ohio r, n B <1', and Mrs. C. 
Herbert Rice, miss ionary in India, was selected 
April 1 I as 'The American Mother for 1939.' 
The annual award was made by the Golden 
Rule Foundation and announced by Charle~ V. 
Vickrey, president, who declared that her 
elect ion was unanimous," The three Comp
ton sons are members of AT Q. 

- The Palm of A T n 

The interfraternity council at the Univer
sity of Minnesota has made a study of the 
costs of fraternity membership. It found that 
the dollar the fraternity man in college gives 
his chapter goes roughly as follows: 42 per 
cent for food (which is sold to him at cost), 
39 per cent for the house he lives in and 
which almost always is superior to other liv
ing accommodations he might obtain; 13 per 
cent for social activities (at cost) ; less than 
6 per cent for material fees and general ex
pense. 

- The Phi Gamma Delta 

Alpha Phi presented a portrait of Frances 
E. Willard to Northwestern University on 
the occasion of the hundredth anniversary of 
her birth. Miss Willard was the first dean 
of women at Northwestern and also a na
tional president of A <1'. The portrait is to 
adorn Willard Hall , a new dormitory for 
girls. Miss Willard's statue is the only one 
of a woman in Statuary Hall in Washington. 

The goal of the Founders Loan Fund of 
A <I' is $50,000 by 1942. 

An interesting member of K A (0 is Mary 
Margaret McBride, the girl with a million 
friends or first lady of daytime radio en
tertainment. She broadcasts daily under her 
own name and that of Martha Deane, every
thing she sees and hears which she thinks 
will interest. National polls have repeatedly 
recognized hers as the most popular woman's 
program on the air waves. 

The undesirable publicity given fraterni
ties by Life' J presentation of rushing at Ohio 
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State was branded as harmful by several 
speakers- at the National Inlee{ rateroity 
Conference in New York City. j . Frederick 
Stecker, I A E, assistant dean of men at Ohio 
State, said that when his ollice learned of the 
plan of Lif. to report pictorially fraternity 
men and manners at Columbus he wrote a 
letter to the editors outlining the construc· 
tive activities of the fraternities and asking 
for fair treatment. That letter, he reported, 
was ignored, and the pictures, such as neck· 
ing scenes, were faked and posed. 

Phi Delta Theta has strengthened its posi
tion as the third largest fraternity by the 
addition of chapters at the University of 
Richmond and the University of Louisiana. 
~ t. 0, a 23-year·old local, was chartered at 
the former institution to revive a chapter that 
existed from 1873 to 1895, and t. ~ was the 
sllcc(Ssful petitioner at Louisiana. 

These additions to the ~ A El roll boost 
the total to 106. K }; is one ahead with 107 
chapters, while}; A E has 111. t X is Phi 
Delta Theta's nearest competitor with 98 
chapters; :!; N has 96, and A T 0, 94. 

- The CroJJ and CreJCent 

South Carolina's new governor, Burnet R. 
Maybank, is an Alpha Tau Omega. Another 
member of that fraternity, Dr. Vannevar 
Bush, took over his new duties as president 
of the Carnegie Institution of Washington, 
January 1. 

194~ONVENTIONS 

Chi Omega- White Sulphur Springs, Vir
ginia. 

Gamma Phi Beta- Washington, D.C. 
Alpha Delta Pi- Hot Springs, Virginia. 

Phi Lambda Pi, national honorary and so
cial fraternity for married women, held its 
first national convention, March 11 and 12, 
on the Louisiana State University campus 
where the unusual fraternity was founded 
March 12, 1935, with fifteen charter mem
bers. 

- The Record of:!; A E 

NEW CHAPTERS 

MEN : 
Alpha Gamma Rho at Georgia (revived). 
Alpha Epsilon Pi at Texas. 
Beta Kappa at Susquehanna. 
Bett Theta Pi at Duke. 

Delta Kappa Epsilon at Toronto. 
Delta Sigma Phi at Texas. 
Pi Kappa Alpha at Wake Forest. 
Sigma Alpha Mu at U.C.L.A. (revived) . 
Sigma Chi at Mississippi State. 
Sigma Pi at Georgia. 
Phi Sigma Kappa at Knox. 

WOMEN: 

Alpha Gamma Delta at Auburn . 
Alpha Epsilon Phi at Minnesota. 
Alpha Omicron Pi at Louisiana State and 

McGill. 
Delta Gamma at Texas. 
Zeta Tau Alpha at George Washington and 

Mississippi. 
Delta Phi Epsilon at Miami (Florida). 
Theta Upsilon at Akron. 
Sigma Delta Tau at Texas. 
Sigma Kappa at Miami (Florida). 
Chi Omega at Texas Mines and Metallur

gy. 

A Pan hellenic house has been erected at 
Louisiana State. Since its construction and 
completion sororities have been busy mov
ing mto their new quarters. 

Delta Delta Delta placed a bronze tablet 
in the foyer of the College of Liberal Arts 
at Boston University to honor the founding 
and commemorate the founders. 

The Record of :!; A E is sent to parents of 
each undergraduate member. 

- A T n Palm 

Lulu Hawkins Br.ghett., sculptress, a 
Nevada r c:P B is the creater of several 
fascinating murals at the San Francisco Fair. 
The "Path of Darkness," a bas relief in 
plaster covered with metal leaf is a twenty 
seven feet by eighty three and one of the 
high-spots of the entire fair. Another Gamma 
Phi in the public eye is Margaret M. Grif
fin of Nevada who is one of the six women 
directors of the National Youth Administra
tion of the U,S. 

The Scroll of If> II 0 in an article entitled 
"Hollywood on the A.ir" tells of Ken Niles 
of CBS and Ken Carpenter of NBC-"Ken 
and his wife," the article states, "the former 
Beth Nelson who was a IT If> at Lombard, 
together with their son Ronny, live in the 
Hollywood Hills." 

---
Governor James V. Allred of Texas, • 

member of AX A and husband of J De Betsy 
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Miller, Texas B, has been appointed judge 
of the Federal District of Southern Texas. 

The Shield of <I> K '" proudly records that 
for the 2lst consecutive time letters have 
been received from every chapter. In other 
words, 1092 had been submitted without 
omission. 

Lowell Thomas has been chosen as the 
recipient of the second annual award as Kap
pa Sigma's "Man of the Year." He is more in 
the public eye--and ear than almost any other 
man in America. He is one of the veteran an
nouncers of NBC and points out the high 
lights in Movietune News Reels throughout 
the land. He first carne into prominence 
through his book With ultvrence in Arabia. 
Mrs. Thomas is a II ~Frances Ryan
Colorado B. 

The present national Commander of the 
American Legion is Stephen Chadwick- a 
K l; from Seattle. 

Laura Krey- whose first novel And Tell 
of Time- has been on the best seller lists 
for several months, is a X o. 

"What noted woman journalist was gradu
ated from Syracuse University with the class 
of 1914, and later went to the University of 
Vienna?" 

"What American journalist has made a real 
contribution to lublic affairs, both through 
the platform an the press?" 

"What woman journalist has been inter
preting the public life of our time with a 
knowledge, insight, and clearness of expres
sion which are quite unrivaled?" 

"What woman journalist was given the 
degree of Doctor of Letters at Columbia Uni· 
versity last Jun, ?" 

"What woman journalist stands the best 
chance of being the iirst woman Secretary of 
State in the United States should the Republi. 
can party be returned to power?" 

To these questions and many others there 
was but one answer: Dorothy Thompson. 
The 1938 American Woman's Association 
award for achievement was presented to 
Dorothy Thompson at the annual friendship 
dinner in New York City. She is a member 
of AX n. 

The Lyre of A X n 

Pictures by Margaret Bourke-White, noted 
photographer, member of A 0 n, and on the 
staff of Lile, were exhibited in connection 
with one of the lectures given at Beekman 
Tower this summer to raise a fund to repre
sent Pan hellenic groups at the fair. 

Delta Gamma will establish "Memorial 
House" in Oxford, Mississippi, the place of 
its founding sixty five years ago, as a tribute 
to its founders. A highlight of the t;, r Con
vention last June was the presentation of a 
diamond", r Anchor to Ruth Bryan Rhode 
in recognition of her services as an educator, 
politician and diplomat and of her interest in 
her fraternity. Mrs. Rhode made the conven
tion address, "Tomorrow's Women." 

Kappa Kappa Gamma's first Hearthstone 
at Winter Park, Florida, a home where Kap
pa standards "may be shared by those who 
seek them when the years have left them 
lonely" was dedicated last October. It was 
dedicated to and named for one of their 
founders, Louise Bennett Boyd and is the 
first of several which Kappa plans to establish 
in different parts of the U.S. 

Alpha Chi Omega has decided that the 
award of province scholarship cups be dis
continued since there is no fair and equit
able basis for the award. 

Tri Delta is launching a vocational service 
for members to be called "Futures, Pfd." 
Surveys and exrriments were made in New 
York City an environs to determine the 
need for such a service. As a result the 
project has been launched on a national scale 
under the leadership of Hortense Horton who 
has had ten years of experience in the person
nel field in New York City. She will visit 
every large metropolitan center to confer with 
alumna: as to how a local service to meet 
needs and conditions may be established. The 
report of the study indicated that there was 
a need for placement service dealing par
ticularly in the higher income type of job, 
that vocational counseling to supplement that 
offered in some colleges was needed, that 
women under thirty years were in greatest 
need of such a service. 

Alpha Chi Rho points with pride to Fred 
Waring as one of their members who has 
won distinction with his dance orchestra. 
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R UTH W,LSON 

CoGsHALL 

ALPHA PROVINCE EAST 
MAI NE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF MAJNE 

Chittered. 1920 

Pledge 0.,., Octobu 24, for U~tclassmen 
INmATEO, May 9, 19}9: AI~rt. H obson. Portland; 

Patricia Gogan, Orono' Ruth Leavitt, Old To .... n. 
When the students 01 the Um\'(uity of Mame returned 

to the campus the new resadcnce hall for women had 
riJnl to middl~ of the fourth stol'1. The bUilding will 
be (udy lor occupancY in the fall of 1940. 

The tcgistration of the university 'passed the 2000 mark 
fot the first ti~ in its history. The 6rst assembly WIS 
held Septmlbrr 20 with Or. Rollo Brown as the spc:aIi:u. 

Maine A Will hold iu fa ll informal November 24, ill 
the form of .. harvest ftstiv.1. 

The Panhellemc teas were held in Balentine parlors 
for the freshmen .nd transfen October 18 and 19 . The 
presidmts of the fratermtles on campus told the important 
pomts about their respective groups. 

Virginia jewett and Dorothy D .y are Main e A'I 
representatives o n the Panhellenic council and Mary Cur· 
ran is on W,S,G,A, Gloria Miniuitti. a pledg~, is • 
member of Neai Mathet.i, the organization for me 1m 
highed uniting women of the he'lhm.n c!L'I', and i, also a 
member of the Sophomore Eagles, the honorary society 
for sophomore girls who were outstanding dUring their 
freshm.n ye.r, 

Several of the actives .ttended the State of Maine n B • 
convention at Lakewood .nd were very enthu5iastic about 
the discu.uion .roups .nd meetings they attended. 

The ch.pter is lookinl forward to the visit o f Hud 
S'WJer Everett, the Presidr:nt of Alpha Province East, 
who ... ill come thiS fall, 

Do1l.0THY DAY 

NOVA S COTIA ALPHA- DALHOUSIE 

UNIVERSITY 

C h aftered, November, 1934 

Ouring the summer holidays many of the members 01 
Nova Scotl' A actives .nd alumn~, met at various in· 
formal gathering5. 

This year the Praternity continued the custom of hay· 
ing a lummer amp at Hubbards. a seashore I'Csort near 
Halifax, A very p leasant ... eek wa5 spent there by anum· 
ber of the members. Some alumnz joined them fo r the 
" 'eek·end. 

A Dumber of the girls spent a very enjoyable eveni~g It 
the summer camp of one of our alumnz, Barbara Mur· 
ray, who entertained at a cornboil for the actives and 
.1lumnz. 

The 'actives held • picnic in August, to discuss rush· 
in~ lor the fall term , 

October 1 Nova Scotia A is beginning another year at 
Dalhousie. This year, due to the war, plans are very 
indelUute. Some actives WII! not be returning and it is 
imposSible IS yet to say ho .... many of the girls we planned 
to tush will be comin, baele Tentativ~ plans ooly. IS 
yet, have been made for rushing. A forma l daoce has 
bttn consid~red for the mixed party and .n informa l party 
in the form of a country fair. 

This year one of our recent graduates, Nancy uwson 
of Otuwa,ls teaching at a girls' private school in V an· 
couver, Bntlsh Columbia. M.rg.ret Burris, another gnd· 
uate is .Iso teaching In Vancouver. 

PlEDGED: Audrey Miles, Catherine Smith. 
~V..CAUT A. MAot 

VERMONT ALPHA- MIDDLEB URY 

Ch.arte~d, 1893 

Pled,e Day. Septrmber 27, 1939 

The last spung term was • ...erysuccessful period for 
Vermont A. The ch.pter stood first ,n scholarship on the 
campus and wu the recipient of the Panhellenic C'Ilp for 
scholarship. 

Springtime was also the t ime for elections to the manJ 
different college organizations and the resulu sho .... e 
that members of Vermont A will be very mucb occupied 
dunng the ye.r 1939·40. The ch.pter came in for its 
share in both extracurricu lar . nd scholastic honors. Mar· 
jorie K ohr was graduated UI'" 141(J, and M arilynn Man· 
nlng received hoooR in sociology. Betty Robertson .nd 
Jane Acker were l.aJ?ped to M ortar Board. .nd J.ne 
Krves IS president of the organ ization . She also holds 
the position of tIeuuret of the Student Union and Betty 
IS the chi~f justice of the AS5OCiation. Evelyn Robinson 
.nd Betty Wolfin,gton .~ on the SlIXO";II" , th~ college 
literary ma,azine, and Shirlev Metcalfe and Priscill. Bate· 
son are on the business staff of the CIIMPIIS, the collea:e 
newspaper. Marie Stockmayer is president of the German 
Club for Ihis year and Betty Wolfington is a member of 
the English Club, Betty is on the colle~e social commit
tee and so is Marjorie T omlinson , who IS also a member 
of SJc-vline, the honorary board o r the M ountain Club. 
Betty R obertson and Helen Brewer were chosen to pl ay 
on the All-M idd volleyball learn. 

Outstanding colle~e evr:nts during the spring were Ju· 
nior Wed: Ind Sen,or W eek, • very special occasion this 
fu r as it celebrated the one hundredtb annivusary of 
Joseph BaUdl

t 
to whom M idd lebury is indebted for 50 

much of h~r only campus. Betty Robertson was chosen 
as junior marshal .nd Edith ~bert was senior attendant 
to the Junior Prom Queen, Pi Beta Pbi gave its sblre 
of help to .... ards making these functions successful. 8ettJ 
Robertson, Doris KefI'er. Edith Finley, .nd jane Acker 
serwd on j unior Week committttS while Beverly Brown· 
In,. Marli ynn M.nning, M arjorie Kohr , .nd Ruth Coles· 
worthy w ere on various Senior Week committees. 

SocIa l fuoctlons of the chapter included the annual 
spnng dinner d.nce, April 22. and a picnic supper for 
the senlor5, Mlr. 29, Senior Far~ell was also held on 
May 29. The. urnn.: give a tea for the chapter which 
was very r:njoyable, Marilynn Manning, Virgmie Witte. 
Jnd M :lfjone Tomlinson had their pictures in Li/" taken 
when they we~ on the M ountain C lub sugarin' off party, 

The one hundred fortieth year of Midi:Hebury opened 
Stptembc:.r 18. $qltember 27 two new mcmr>ers were 
pledg~d .nd a supper followed It the rooms. Two new 
bUlldmgs are to be added to the campus a men's dormi· 
tory and a reci tat ion hall. Homecoming for the a lumni 
was October 28, the date of the Norwich.Middlebury fnot. 
gall gam~. 

PUDGSD: Doris Lathrop. Auburn, N.Y,; janet Sutliffe. 
West Hempst~ad. N.Y. 

EDITH FINLAY 

VERMONT BETA- UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT 

Chartered. 1898 

Pledge Day, April 24, 19}9 

The final month of lut sc~iter . 'as both a busy and 
In enJoyable one. Junior Week .... .as the hi}l:hl iAht of May 
With Its t radItional program of "pee:rade" pl.y, .nd 
prom, The "~radt." stqed by G«ck ietter societies 
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of the campus, was made up of floats exemplifyinll the 
title of tllt Junior WCl:k Play. For the second consecu
tive year, Vermont B won the cup for the best float. jane 
Lyons wu a m ember of the C'ast of the Junior Week play. 

The chapter staged its spring fotmal , which was a 
~inner dancer at Oaldcdgc Milnor. Eliubeth Taylor was 
In ,huge 0 arrangements. 

Pi Ikta Phi was well represented in the selectioo 
of new mem~rs to honollty societies. Hester KchQfe 
was chosm to Mo rtar Board . Jane Allen, Marltuet: 
Crowley, Shirley Gray, Elizabeth Gurney, Shirley May· 
forth , and M aywOOd Metcall were chosen fo r St.ff 
and Sandal, the junior honorary society. JMnna Metcalf 
..... u chosen for Sophomore Aides, the sophomore honorary 
society. This society was inaugurated on the campu, lut 
faJl at the sug&estlon of the Dean of Women . Elizabeth 
Taylor wu chosen to IT r II[ (Social Science). 

The University of Vermont celebrated its Founders' 
o.y Mal 1. at tbe In Allen Chapel. This is always 
an eventful day in the routine of the University. The 
retum of one of our most iIIustr' ous alumni , Dr. John 
E. o e'#l'ey, as guest speaker, added to the spirit of 
college patriotism. 

In tbe so'phomore class elections, Shirley Gray was 
elected to Faculty.Student Council. 

The Innual traditional symbolic Lilac Day paReant, 
put on by Staff and Sandal. included in its cast 
many members of Vermoot B. Priscilla Savage was 
Qu~n of the Lilacs. Others talcinR part in the pageant 
were: Jun Harshbar~er. Martha Douglas Shirley Gr.y 
Betty Marshall, and Priscilla Brayton, Judith Palmer .nd 
EIe'Dor Fletcher had charge of the C05tumes and Hester 
Kehoe "u in charge of programs. • 

Martha Douglas was in charge of a very sucttssful 
card party staged by Vermont B .t which the enter· 
tainment W.IS a fashion show with clothes for all occa· 
sions shown by a local dress shop and tbe girls of 
the chapter used as models. Refreshments were served 
and prizcs given. 

In tbe Class Day exercises, Priscilla Savl Re gave the 
address to the undergraduates. 

As hundreds of alumni returned to participate in the 
commencement exercises, teu were held for them at the 
various fraternities. Iktty Marshall was in charAe of 
the n B • tea. The annual commencement grt·together, 
june Spread. was held with Barbara Evans in charRe. 

A change in policy has been adopted by women's 
fra tern ities at the University of Vermont. Women's rushinR 
this yeu has !xen changed b:r Panhellcnic to lirst semester 
instead of the usual sewn semester. Rushing is well 
under 91'1 and pledging will be after Thanksgiving 
vacatiOIl . nit i. t ion will Dot be held until the second 
semester and on ly girls with an average of " can be 
initi.ated into any fr.atemity at that time. 

PLEDGED: Judith Flack, Pottsdam, N.Y. 
JEANBTTE THOMPSON 

MASSACHUSETTS ALPHA- B OSTON 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1896 

Pledge Day. October ~O. 1939 

INIYlATEDl April 10. 19~9; Lois Forster, Natick ; Carol 
Stender, TeICoa, Wash. 

The general topic of conversation on returning to c1uKs 
on September 20, was House Party . From june 2-6, after 

311 exams 'Were completed and before Commencement, the 
entire chapter met for the final time together. at Sa"amore 
Beach on Cape Cod. This party is an annual affair and 
one that every active and pledge looks fo rward to. 

September 2' marked the dedication of the new 
CO.lle$e of Business Administration building. The new 
bUilding is the first to be constructtd on Boston Uni· 
versi ty's new Charles River campus which faces those 
of liarvard and the Massachusetts Institute of T echnololtY. 
The entire structure is modern in every detail. Last 
~prin$ the University was given a palatial home of 
Renalssantt architecture, to be used as the residence 
of the University Pccsldent. This likewise occupies a 
position on the new campus. Plans have already been 
made lor the construction of buildings for the School 
of Theology on this new campus. In the near future 
ever.,- department of the university with the exception 
of the Medical School will be loclted along the banks 
of the Charles River. 

Thrct of the metnhcrs of the dus of 19~9 rettived 
assistantships in the Graduate School: Anne Huvisto 
in English, Eleanor Hinckley in Sociology, and Lotte 
l.ehmb«ker in German. Miriam Taylor is now teachinA 
in Edgartown. Ind Beatritt Whitcomb is working in 
the library at the CoUege of Business Administration. 

The Freshman Camps were the 6rst activities on the 
calendar of the Coliege of Liberal Arn . Tbe Rirls went 
to tbe Sargent CoII~e camp in Peterboro , N.H'

I 
while 

the men Ittended Camp Dunstable. Four Pi PhiS were 
on the Clmp committee; Barbara Oak. Martha Taylor, 
Marjorie Bates. and Doris Lippincott. 

The schedule for the orientation of the freshmen 
always includes a number of events after classes have 
begun. Among these were Frash Social, September 18. 
an Acquaintance Tea sponsored by W .A.A. and r .0., 
September 22, I Plnhellenic tea, September 27 at the 
B. U. Women 's Build ing. the formal Faculty Reception 
ID Jacob Sleeper Hall, October 21. For aU of these 
affaln Pi Beta Phis were on the committees. 

The extracurricular activities arc well accounted for. 
Dorothy Cushman. Jean Smaller, .nd Lois Wildes Ire 
III on the editorill staff of the HMb . Barbara Oak and 
Betty Welch are "heelers" on the NtwJ. The r .0. costume 
Plrty. Klatsch, chairmanship belongs to jean Smalley . 
Barbara Oak is vice· president of the Roger Williams 
Club as well as publicity manager for the V.W.C.A. 
The Phillips Brooks Club has as vice.president Betty 
Welch, Marjorie Bates and Martha Taylor .re both 
members of the Student Hoard. lohrtha IS also on the 
W.A.A. Cabinet. 

Rush party was held October 10 at Barbara Oak's 
home in Lyon. The whole house was transformed into 
one of the Hawaiian Islands with all of the actives 
making eJ:ceedingly effective natives. Part of the evenin.'s 
enterlalnment consisted of movies taken at the house 
party in june. of the comic Hawaiian skit put on by 
the clas.s of 1939. 

The Pledge Dance was held at Panhellen ic Hou5C 
November " a£ter the B.U.·Manhattan football game. 
During the dance each of the pledges was introduced 
to the guests with a roll of drums. AlthouAh only I 
f.irly recent custom with Massachusetts A it has proved 
very popular. 

Again this year among the students of the Graduate 
School is a member of Montana A, P at Hart . Last year 
Maxine Esgar received her degree of M.A. in EnRlish 
at Boston University. 

RaN" M . ABBOTT 

ALPHA PROVINCE WEST 
NEW YORK ALPHA- SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1896 

Pledge Day, October 16, 19~9 

INlnATED, March 2~ 1939: Marsatet Noxcl. S:tracu.se : 
JUD Eaton. Margaret uumin VirglO ia Petzoldt. Oneida: 
Virsinia Sherman, Clyde: Margaret Hl rris, Olean: Vir· 
ginll Scubert\ Rome: Athena Caperonis

l 
SUlto,.ca Sprin,lls: 

Eleanor Ne-lCirk. Elizabeth , N.J .. : Eve yo KnIspel , South 
OranBC. N.J.; jel D Emrey, Dons Vercoe, Bethlehem. PI.; 
Ind Elaine Shedd , Findlay, Ohio. 

Por the fint time in the history of Syracuse University 
a _oman w as named editor-in·chid of the S"II(IIII 
D.ily 0,.,,&,. She is Elizabeth C. Donnelly. an inde· 
pm;dcnt. The Daily 0'1111" is among the first five of the 
daily college ncwspapus ID the United States. 

The hi,blight of the spring semester was reached on 
May 6 with the annual MO'Yin,t Up Day cercmooies. 
They consistt-d of a paradet address by Cbanttllor Graham. 
t.appicgs lor the honorand, an outdoor pqca..n\ a;iYCD 

by the women students, and the iunior·senior lantern 
ceremony. II B • Ctttued I Roat in the parade. It was 
I poru.yal of the chancters in I side show. 

Senator Arthur Vandenberg delivered the commence· 
mmt address june ,. TwelYC Pi Beta Phis received their 
degrees It th.t time. Three of the Rirh d istinguished 
themselves ac.detnically, Anne Herrington was elected 
to. B K, national scholastic honorary fraternity. Dorothy 
Stade, who obtained I straight A averaRe for her senior 
year. was awarded a $)00 Kholacship to do Araduate work 
In sociology It Smith College. Marcia jump won I 
Kholanbip to continue the study of the violin at the 
New En,land Conservltory of Music, 

Phyllis Kidwell . nd Cltherine Folland. graduates of '39, 
are telching high school It Martinsburg~ W .Va., Ind 
Bath, N.Y . • rcspKtivcll. Norma Cluver D1I a position 
with the M.acfaddcn Publish in, House in New York 
C;ty. 

The September registration It Syracuse reached the peak 
establisbed. last yeu. At that tIlDe 6

1
6()J enrolled. 

The fall rusb1D& pa.rties bq:an during the lint week 
of school. The University Library sponsored a fraternity 
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uilibit to help acquaint tht freshmen with the va/iou! 
Intern lly 'unctions .lad traditions on campus. It ioduded 
mSlgoiJ., n.ltlO(l.ll m.l,ll.ZlDtS, and mattnJ.i ~rtJ.ioUla; to 
phd.lothroplc and chanty work. 

Tbt ch.lpttr house W.IJ npalottG durinlt the summer, 
mdtm, It more atuactJvc and rt.ldy for the (.til rushinc 
putics. Stveul QtW chJ.lI! w«e added to the livln& IOOCD. 

The Pi Beta P!'III .Ire contlnuln' thtir nne record of 
campus act,ViIIU, Whifne ... Smith was elected KCrd..Iry of 
the Junior cbu In addition, she is tleasurtr of Pan· 
hellenIC and. jUnJor Nltor on lilt D4ily 0,."". Mar· 
garet Noxel is also a junior editor on the, umc publica
lI(>n, Dor" McHale IS a member of the Flnt Cabinet of 
Hrodnck 'a Chapel. Helen Spence is on the Second 
CJ.binet. fktty Nichols is pr«ident of the Busincu Educa· 
tlon dub. MarJorie CI.I)ton IS J. senior guide, . 'hlle 
Natalie Cuton Ind Mary 8alltr arc junior guides. Mary 
Balter was dccttd to A :! A, ,,'ornen's honorary design 
fritern_ty. jean Vtrcoc was gl~en , a Kholanhlp by M orn· 
Ing MUSicales, tht ..... omen·s mU'ilcal organization of the 
city of Syracuse, 

AMY E. AUf PELT 

NEW Y ORK GAMMA-ST. LAWRENCE 

UNIVERSITY 

Chlrtered. March 1914 
Pled,t Day, November 6, 1939 

INlnAT[D, Cktobcr U. 1939: Constace Beagle, Grttn
wich, Conn.; janl!t Flie,e. Asbury Park, N.j,; j lnice 
PaIJI~, Mount Vernon; Eisit Tupper" unton. 

St. Lawrence Uruversity has stlrted IU fall term 'With 
the largest enrollment in the hillory of the Univ~rsity, 
1}6 students, As tht neovl y revlKd rushing system planl 
for rushing to stilt October 2~, New York r has tJ.k-tn 
adyant.ag~ of this and hll completely refurnished th t 
IlvmS room, palhled the hou.sc Ind has done over several 
rooms. The Westchester Alumn~ Club very generouily 
ga\'e t.he chapttr ,,0 which it plans to usc to buy new 
drapencs. 
Th~ St, Llwrence Alumni Council has arranged for 

Homecoming Day to be held on CIJ.rk50n wetk-cnd 
November 11, whtn the annual " classic grid ballit oC 
ti,e north " betwtcn Clarkson and St. Lawrence will take 
plac~. 

New Y ork r held an informal coffee for new brultl 
members October 9. The new members J.rt Mrs, Pau 
j;unieson , instructor in FrCf1ch

b
' Edwlrd j . Kunler, .15. 

Slstant professor of sociol?fY; r, E. Pari Wdch. pro
fcuor of sociolol! Ind ethiCS It the Thtoiogicil School; 
Dr, Seymour Cordtn Link, .Iuistlnt professor of English i 
Kimblll Plochmann , teaching fellow in E~lish anG 
civilization i Dr. l ohn R. Mashek, instructor lfl govern· 
ment; Freaerick unig, tC2ching fellow in music' Dr. 
Morgan Upton, visltin'l_ profusor of psychology and bio
logical SCICflce; Ind Dr. Lconud Ludwin. fellow in 
Germ.n and civilization, 

October 12 the chapttr entertained Mrs. T, Dayton 
Davies, National Prtsident of 11 4 4. It dinner. 

Elizabeth Brown returned to colle~ several wetb btt 
due to the fact thlt she ... as I paUCflaer on the torpedoed 
liner. Athtni., 

At the In null Moving.Up Day last spring Addt Jane 
Wolin Ind Cuolint Meytr wtre tapoe<! for Kalon, 
analogous to Mortlr BoJ.rd. Caroline Meyer hIS Ilso 
become the Jndi,.idu.1 Editor of the university News 
Burtau, publiCity orlln; vice·president of IT .:1 E~national 
honorary journllistic society; co,td editor of the r rcshman 
H""JJ"d .. Ind vlce.president of tht German dub. Adele 
jane Wolin ... as dccted vice·president of W.S.G.A. 

Audrey Cargill was eltcted SCCrctl'l' of W.A.A., and 
liso of the Women'. Board of Athletic Cont.ol. Frances 
Vainosky ... as dtcttd tr~asurer of W,A.A .• and Ilso 
trelSurer of Siu Club, ... omen's honorary J.thletic society, 
Audrty Clrgi ll. j .n lce Paislty and Becky Hill were 
initiated into this club October 16, 

Margaret Brookin ...... as rccently dccted vice·prtsident 
of the IOphornort clus, 

Ellen Morrison rectived the IppointJDCnt of co-ed 
editor of the Sr.ltI 5';"" collelt humor mlguine . She 
wu liso Ippointed to the assistant tditori.al Itaff of th~ 
GriJirDn, yearbook. IS WIS Elizahcth Merrill. Francn 
Vainosky receivtd the associate editorship of the GriJiru. 

jtJ.n Clifford hIS been made usistant busines mlnaltu 
of the lAm,,,';,,,,, literary rna,ltuine , She is a150 hockey 
manlger of the fall ~son. 

There .Ire nint members of n B • on the Deln's List 
this semcster, They , arc Eliubcth Bro,.,.n \. Anne: eo .... les. 
Evelyn Kuip. Mar on Kun Jeanette i,;ht. Carolioe 
MC)er, Lois Radley, Fr.lncn VllnoKJ, and jane Welch. 

D. EVELYN Kuu' 

NFW Y ORK DELTA- CORNFLL UNIVI: RSiTY 

Qarttrcd. 1919 
Pledge OJ,., CktOOcr II, 19}9 

I NITIATED, September 23. 19}9: Marlaret Elizabeth 
Belltnlp. Brooklyn; KUMflnt Adele Cbrk~ Utica; Es· 
tber Eliubcth Forbes, Kendall, jane Bloomncld Welver, 
Yonkcn. 

Imtiation " ' IS held September H, 1919. and afterwards 
the aJumnlt ~ve a cooky'shmt, Registration for nev. 
students .. 1S tember 2'. (or old students September 
26. The Colum ia wttk ·end, November 4, was hom~ 
camine: .. eck-cnd for III Comdl alumni. 

Ne ... York .:1 ,.,.elcomes thrcc Itlnslers ; Eleanor I-Iandscn , 
Oreson B; Lillian Taylor , Florida B Ind Ge<mti. A , 
LoUISe Walker \ Floridl B, The chapter is sorry to lost. 
one senior ana five /'umou: Nina Jordan. Helen DIS 
bro .... Ruth Dflggs, ~ unci Vubmder, Margarite Welder, 
Jane SImmons, 
Th~ seniors of last year left I n B 4>, sign for the 

house. It stands a t the entunce to the dtlvcwJ.Y and u 
In addition to the hOUR. 

Last ~It" plcdgft did excellent . ·oric on the Ddt' , 
a piper giving information about the chapter and liS 
alumnz:. It 11'1.5 scnt 10 every New York .:1 alumna, and 
to evtry Pi Beu Phi chlrttt. Doris M illt:' an WIS editor. 

Ruth Freile is sccrd.ary·treasuru Ind .Inc Weaver is 
sociJ. I chairman of the "Cornell United e1i,ltious Work
ers," Martha Atwood Ind PtAAf M)'ers Ife dormito")' 
presidenll. Helen GrOll is busmess manaser of the 
WIJ"..". 

We had a new system of rushina: this yur. Instud of 
having two Panhellellic dances to ~in rushlna: t;ere 
.'ere two open hou.scs. All ,!t1r!S inter_csted in rushing 
si,8ned for It when they first Irrived In Ithaca, These ,,,ls were divided into ten .roups, each ,!troup stayJn,!/; 

~~ ~h~~e,::oh~~Je~oTht ~~~~m:e,::~stoah~d~f t~th~!~ 
each day. This system s«med to ... ork easier than the 
(ormer ,.,.ay Ind "'15 much easier on th~ fraternities . 
First period rushinJl: included three teas and one evemng 
party. Second pellOd, October" and , were hill-billy 
parties, I tea, .In evenilll PItt)'. Ind an informll dinner, 
Third pcriod

t 
October 8 Ind 91 were shipbolrd partl~s 

,.,.ith I break ast and I formll oinner. 
The Pi Betl Phis Ire looking forward to a hiPPY year 

with their ne,.,. chaperon, Mrs, Mary Ames Bloss, mother 
of Ro,.,.ena Blon, Wuhington D. 

SALLY G I8S0N 

ONTARIO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

TORONTO 
Chlrtered, 1908 

Pledge DIY, jlnuary 16. 1939 
Last jun~ the chapttr had its Innual house Plrty for 

the members. It .... s held It Sturgton Lake, and as usual 
was Bleatly enjoyed by 111 tht Pi Beta Phis. 

Before college opcntd, tht Innual bouse party for 
seniors and frcshees wu held It Whitney Hall . 

The IT B •• ubscrirtion dance which took place on 
the first Saturday ni,ht after cohege begJ.n. .....as most 
succeuful. The chapter donlted III tbe proc«ds to the 
Red Cross, 

Although the drilling of r«roilS on the campus, the fall 
in registration, and the rlpid enlistment ill the Canadiln 
Officers' Training Corps at th~ University. Ire constant 
rcmindtrs thlt Canada is It war. most of the r~gular 
collcgt activities are proctcding IS usual. Rugby ,carnes 
Ire continuing on schtelule, Ind the women's fraternities 
ar~ having their subscription dances. In a great many 
cues, the money made It these is bein,!t given to some 
institution which will help tht war effort, 

Quitt I number of tht Pi Dctl Phis are takinR Ictivr: 
parts in colie,e l if~ this velt. Miry Gow is treasurer of 
the French Club; Elizabtth F1e1d is social servict director 
of the Women's Undergrlduate Association; joy Wookit 
i. vice·president o( the Women', Int.:orfaru lty Debating 
Union. 

This year, Panhellenic hu relaxed the rushing rules 
to allo ... fraternity ,girls to hut lunch WIth and drive in 
cars ,.,.ith freshees during tht lutumn. Tbe rushinR season 
ho,.,.C'Ver. will tlk~ pll~ .fttr Christmas, IS usuil. 

JoveR SIWPSON 

ONTARIO BETA- UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN 

ONTARIO 

Om 
Western 

Chartered, Octobc:r 29, 1934 
Plcdg~ DIY, Scptanbcr 22. 1939 

300 freshmen re&istered at the Universit, of 
Ontario this fill. making it the hqtcst fresh· 
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man chiss We5t~rn has had . Aft~r r~8istration, the fint 
year students were welcomed to the College at a rtcep
tion and dllnce in Convocation Hall. 

Because of the war President Sherwood Fox advocated 
that the University do without formal dances this year 
and cut down on the informal ones. 

Last spring. the active members of Ontario B went 
on a house party to Barbara Jones' summer home on Lake: 
Huron. It was In the (orm of a farewell to the ,It:raduat
ing members. This party was such a success that it was 
decided to have another one for the new pled_" in 
September. Immt'diately after pledging. actives and plcdftcs 
went down to the lake, coming up again for the opcrung 
of the rugby season. 

Ontario B comes to the fore in athletics this yeal, hav
ing some members on each of the archery badminton, 
tennis, swimming. and basketball teams. ~ladY5 Hum
phrys is pr~sidtnt of th~ Wom~n's Athl~tic Committtt. 

Also on th~ committ~ an: J~an McNQlly. Jean La .... son. 
and Margaret MacOu~~n. 

Members of IT 11 <l> a r~ also active ill t~ Players Guild. 
Helen Higgins is the via-president, Geraldene Mackinnon, 
the ~retary and Margaret MacOu~en, the historian. 
Chapt~r members hold positions in the Students' Adminis
trative Assembly and in the Student Court. 

Mothers of the members w~r~ given an opportunity to 
~ the new chapter house and meet the new pledges 
when they were entertained at a tea. 

Panhellenic Council is issuing new rushing rulet. 
PLJ!DGED: Ailem Cook~, Helen Higgins, AgnCJ Hutchi

son. Margaret MacQueen, London: Lucille Haggan~ Bar
bara Morris, Aylmer; Elizabeth Dempsey, lean .!lutter, 
Stratford; Betty Dow, Dutton; Marian ngram, St. 
Thomas; Joyce K~mp, AmhentbUI&,. 

JOAN COCOON 

BETA PROVINCE 
PENNSYLVANIA BETA- BUCKNELL 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, J anuary 4, 1891 

INITIATED, June 11. 1919: Betty Grim. Lincoln Uni· 
v~rsity: Bett~ Jane Hartman, Latrobe: Martha Lininger. 
Sharon: Marion McConndl , Coraopolis: Ann McDevitt, 
Atlantic City. N.J.; Jacqueline Martin, Aliquippa; Hel~n 
Oak, lakewood,. Ohu?; Mary. Ellen Oestetle, Collings' 
wood, N.J.; A Ice Zind~l. PIttsburgh. 

IN'TIATED. September 24, 1939: Doris Anne Gret'n, 
Salem. N.1.; Jan~ Gundy, Altoona; Vera Mae Lein. 
HolliS

j 
N.Y.; Ann Loughran. R~ctor; Barbara McDer

met, eannette; Bev~rly Start, Washington, D.C. 
The beginnmg of the coileae year sa .... Bucknell's 

building program wdl under way. During the summer, 
progress has bttn made on the tinal winfl of the En· 
gineering Building. Th~ finishing of this wmg will bring 
Bucknell Universlty's total to three completed buildings 
in two y~ars. 

A umque chapel program designed to sho .... the public 
a cross·section of college life was broadcast over the 
coast-to-coast network of the Mutual Broadcasting System 
on October ~ from 11 to 11:30 o·clock. Music, dramatics, 
and almost every oth~r extra-curricular and academic 
activity were represent~d in this prOl!;ram. 

S~ptember 28, the Panhellenic Council Scholarship 
Cup was awarded to IT B '" for ranking first on Buck· 
n~Il's camJ?us for the school year 1918-19. 

Several Improvements have bttn made in the chapter 
suite. Bookcases have been built along one wall, some 
of the fUIniture has been re-upholstered, and a ne .... table 
has bttn purchased. 

Rushing started at Bucknell University September n. 
A new system was used this year, initiatin(t free associa
tion. ThIS f~ature established a precedent 10 that it em
phasized. normal friendly contact between Ictives and 
rushees. The schedule of parties was also changed, 
freshman women being required to visit fraternity suites 
during three evenings of open bouses. Th~ preferential 
party was re-~stablished more as an indicator to fraternity 
groups than as a binding pled~e ,l!;iven by the rushee. 
Rae-Louise Shultz, chapter presld~nt, is also president 
of Panhellenic this year. 

RE·Pl..EDCEl>: September 24. 1919: Jane Gundy, Altoona. 
BAJl!!A"" LUOWIG 

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA- DICKJNSON 

COLLEGE 

Chartered., 1903 

Pledge Day, October 2, 1919 

The chapter came back to a completely redecorated 
apartment this yelr. A very effective color scheme of 
wine Ind blu~ was carried out m the new rugs Ind 
furniture. 
Th~ rushing period was most successful. An Ill-colle,l!;e 

"datelcss" dma at which open rushing was permitted 
...... as held on the first Saturda, of rushing. Further rusbing 
pbns included I Plnhell~nic tel Ind participltion in 
the pep mming before the tirst football ,ame of the 
season. 

The pledge farty was again held at the Y.M .C.A. 
lodge at Laure. Th~ pleasantness of the bi}:: open fire 
and the informality of splghetti and the varIous classes" 
skits w~re vc:ry welcome after the strain of rushing. 

Last spring Ruth Porter, Jane Gilmore, Ruth Leavitt, 
and Pe"r Burt were elected into I' .0. IT, honorary 
dramatic raternity, and Ruth Leavi tt was mad~ sea~
tary . Ruth Porter re<eived. the junior blazer for outstand
ing work in athletics. Wheel and Chain elected Miry 
Hom and Ruth Porter into membership, and Mary Horn 
was elected president. Mary Hom is also a member of the 
Student Senate and ...... iII be its se<:retary this year. 

The campus beauties of the y~ar included P~ggy Burt, 
Mary Horn and Angela Hull. 

Pennsylvania r hdd its spring formal at the 4> K ~ 
house. 
Th~ commencement banquet was hdd in the banquet 

room of the James Wilson Hotel. 
Th~ chief all-college socia l event of the spring was 

the commencement danc~, 
Mrs. Patterson entertained the chapter at her house 

for the annual spring tea. 
Pt.EocBS: EliZlbet.~ Black Meda Chadwick, Carlisle: 

Ruth Coleman, BaltImore, ~fd.: Mary Comly. Atlantic 
City. N.J.: Jane Davidson, Harrisburg: Myra D~Palma, 
Penns Grove: Elizabeth Fields. Huntingdon ; Marjorie 
Husselton, East Orange, N.J .; Mary Mackie , Altoona' 
Marcia Mathews, Bala-Cyn wyd; Winnifred Sharpless: 
Rosemont. 

MARY MOHLER 

OHIO ALPHA- OHIO UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1889 

Pledge Da" SePtem~r 18. 1919 

INITIATED, September 21, 1919: Doris Bach Erie, Pa.; 
Jeane Houf, Athens: Sara Caralyn Murdock, Ironton; 
},hry Robertson, Clarksburg: Jane St~phenson, Marion. 

The rush season of Ohio A was formally opened 
September 14. by a tea held at the chapter house. Th is 
tea was att~nded by approximately 90 rushees. Friday 
evening the Hotel Party was held

h 
for which the chapter 

house was transformed. into a otel for the evemn,l!;. 
Dinner was served in the Arrow Dining.room and the 
Boor show consisted of dancing and sin,Ring of n B '" 
songs by Bonnie Herron, and Hurple Saund~n, a 
southern dark ie, sang sekctions of popular songs. Saturd'1 evtning the IT B .. Wedding was held at the Episco· 
pa Church, Ind a rettption ...... as held after the cer~mony 
at the home of Mrs. A. B. Roe. The $Cason ended 
with In acceptance tea hdd Septerober 17 It th~ chapt~r 
house, It which 11 rushen attended. 

October 7 the Golden Jubil~ of Ohio A was held, 
celebrating th~ fiftieth anni~ury on the campus. Miss 
Onken presided during the occasion, and Mrs. Carson, 
Mrs. Johnson, Ind three charter members attended. 

Mrs. R. W. Pinsterwald was mistress of cer~monies 
at the dedication o f Cutler Hall on the campus Septem
ber 28. 

Betty Seelbach Ituduated cllm J411at from Ohio Uni
versity last semester. 

Virginia Mullett, Martha Jon~1 Alice Mechem. Ind 
Helen Baker were: Ippointed to me Y .W.C. A. Clbinet. 
Hden Mayes ...... as elected secteUry of the Ohio Uni· 
\~rsity Chemistry Society. Sue W oolley ...... as nominated 
for Bmd Sponsor. Mul' Robertson ...... as initil~ into 
1: p. honorary journalism society, Marjorie Wheaton .... 'as 
elect~d to Women 's League Senate. Jean Houf was 
elected. treasurer of Quill Club. 

PLJ!DGEO: Betty Fulton, Alice 1hccombs, Anna Margaret 
Morrison, Eleanor Peckham, Heltn Stratton. Elizabeth 
Woods, Athens; Catherine Buger, Piketon; DorothJ 
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BNlul", Plnsbwl'!... Pl..; Pstty Cuyler. ChI.r1eston. W.VI..: 
Loi. .l:.ldrid,e ucvcll.nd Heiahu: Elsie Jane Knapp, 
Muion : ShJ((ey Knia:ht. NelJonTille: jl.mce Moulton, 
MacArthur; Marjorie Wilmer, Middletown. 

RUnf MJ.vn 

OHIO BETA-OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1894 

Pledee Day, October -4. 1939 

INln,Hl!D. April 19, 1939: Martha Cohalen, Vir«inia 
Dickey. "abel Duncan, june Durrant. Eba jayert, Martha 
Lambert, RosemarY Pace Jean Stiycrson. Vir,;:inia Wri.ctht, 
Columbus; jean Grccnsiaa~ Bellcyue. Initiated April 21, 
1939. Marjorie Edmonds. \..Olumbus . 

Quite • few Pi Beta Phis have- won campUJ honors 
lately. Mlty Morrill was cho~n to be a member of 
Chimes the junior "",omen's honora~. Rosemary Pace 
rcceiYCd an award for dficiency in Italun . Eileen Henney 
... as pledged to X 4 +. the national literary soci~tr. 
Doris Mal(S()l1 wu chOSt"n by Pt-tty of Erqlllrl to be 
queen of the 1939 Makio. &vcn Pi Bets Phis were chosen 
'" Mirrors, the sophomore honorary for women: Martha 
Cohalen, Virainia Dickey. Marjorie Edmonds, Nancy 
Horton Elsa javert. Pc:Rn Julian, Kay Panley. 

Football scason i. in fulf swing; Ohio State's team 
il undefeated. and plans Ite 1I;0in« forwa rd for a big 
homccomin8 celebration. Dolly Kleinhans is Pi Beta 
Phis candidate (oc queen. Quffaships this yC3lir will CIrf'J 
more honor ""'ith them as th~ number of queens has 
been limited to thrCC'-hom«oming. May week. and 
Makio. A limit has a lso been set on the amount of 
money which an be s~nt hy any oraal1ization in bad:· 
ing its candidate. 

PLEDGED October 4. 1939 : Franca Arant. ~ j.ne 
Batem.n, Peggy Coyington ... Gene Cox. Barb.ra Dall;ler, 
Jan~ Forrest, Doris HaYCrneld. Jane Hatch. Jean HeBh· 
berger. Lydia Kaufman, jean Kelly,- Donna Kelly, Kith· 
leen M.c Lean. Marjory M£Clure. rloreocc Pltker. Mary 
j~an Rose. N.thali~ Smith. Esther Townsend. Columbus; 
Anne Daehl~r, PortJ;rnouth: Ids Oampccr, Cleveland 
Heights; Martha Gittens. Mt. Sterlin,lt i MarjOry HeU~r. 
Oak: Harbor: Mary Hatch~r , Bellefontaine: june Keener. 
Zan~syille: Carol Me.sscnberg, CICYeland Heilthts: B«sy 
Rea, Brookh.ven. Long Island, N .Y .: jane Sheeran. New 
J...aincton: Phyllis Scarff, Ncw Carlisle: Man Prances 
Thompson, MI. Sterling; p,tty Yeager, Granville. 

PUOOIll. October 23: Nancy Caldwell. WheelinR. 
W.Va.; M.rRaret Lou Kokanour, Winter Park, Fl •. 

ROSEMARY PACII: 

OHIO DELTA-OHIO WESLEYAN 

UNIVERSI TY 

Ch.rtered, 192} 

Pledge Day, October }O. 1939 

INln,\Tm: M.ry Billingsley, Christine Clinton, Mor,e,n. 
town, W.Va.; jeanne Baker. Troy: Leslie Bunnell, Ur· 
bana; Anna May Diem. Lakewood: Mal'}' Prances Fulton, 
Galion; Elizabeth Hills

l 
Carrollton; Enlyo Keller, C0-

lumbus; Jo ADn McCa I, Portsmouth; Priscilla P umb, 
Shahr J.(eights: jOy("e Rader. Darton; Kay Shirnrnon. 
Willoughby; j~lnne Shultz, PaineIYille: Prudence Win· 
chester, London; Ind Beverly Wrilhtt Elyria. 

Ohio Wesleyln university opens thiS year 'With a new 
president, Dr. Herbert J. Burastahler. Dr. Burxstablerl formerly president of Cornell coilelC' in Iowa addresKd 
the student body: in the first convocation 01 the yeat 
&ptember 23. His inluluration as eighth president 01 

the UniTenity will occur October 20 with the pr~ram 
theme, "The Colle~e of Tomorrow." 

RwhmA scason bca:an .with open house September 19. 
20, Ind 21. The first mYItation party featured Hotel 
lIB • . wh~re tM rushen heard a broadcl.Jt and partici. 
pated in a questionnaire. Souftrtin were tinJ bars of wine 
and blue SOIP and a Ruest to .... e1 from Ihe hotel. 

A rush tea was held Sunday, ~Dcr 2. and Mon· 
daYI September H. Ind uPJlCrclusmctl called on the 
fresnmen in the dormitory-. The secood invitation Par.t:Y 
wu the II B • wedding ""'hicb has come to be a tradl· 
tioo of Ohio 6. 

Robert Prost. «Icbrated American POd: initilted this 
year's student concert Ind lecture serics by makina- his 
appeannce on the campus October l). Effrcm Zimba!ist. 
head of the Curtis In! titute at Philadelphia is to Ippear 
November 9. 

Recently elected members to Sin~er's club are Ruth 
Mush , janette Mill~rl jean Pitch, Jlne Scott. Kathleen 
Southerin Elaine Shead. and Helen Merrick. 

Wesleyan Play~n. dramatic organization! open~d the 
dr.matic season With "Our Town." BarDU;t Clinton, 
Naomi String. Ind Ruth Marsh took part. 

Bccky Upton was e1C1:ted. social chairman of Women's 
Student GOvernment associa tion :lnd jane Scott wu elected 
to the "",omen ', editorial staff of the BijDII. campus yeu· 
hook. 

Chosen to be on the Monnett hall house council arc 
janette Miller and Barbarl Clinton. 

RUTH V. BauswAN 

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA- WEST VIRGINIA 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1918 

Pledge Day, September 29. 1939 

The customary Freshman Wffk prc«ded the opening 
of Wert Virginia Unive.rsilJ. Eliubcth Bailey, Charlotte 
Wilson Ind Diane TOussaint acted as freshman R\lide.s. 
The Ictivities included the Freshman Mix, which is I 
dance to acquaint the freshman men and women . a tour 
of the library. Panhellcnic Tea. a mccting at which 
outstandin. filJurcs on the campus spoke. and other such 
affairs which Introduced the new students to the diffccent 
phases of colleRe life. 

Rushmg was officiall~ opened September 20. with th~ 
customary formal r«eptlon. The rush p.ogram is divided 
into two periods of three days each I separated by I two· 
day silenl period . Elch fraternity IS allowed one party 
besidcs the rcccption. The feature of Wc<t Vir,ltinia 
A's party WIS th~ traditional II • Wedding. The 
weddmg theme was predominant throu,lthout the eyeninlj:. 

Things have not chanKed much at West Virlinia Unl' 
Yersity other than th~ introduction of .n art course and 
the enlarlcm~nt of the Public SpealtinR Department. The 
social work procram that was stlrted la.st year has in· 
creased iu curriculum. 

West Virginia A sponlOred a very impressive pledging 
ceremony for 17 Rids. The pled8inK\ held in the chapter 
house~ was followed by a buffet alnntr. in char,lte of 
Mrs. uozier. new house moth~r. 

Puoom: Miry Elizabeth Ambler. Alice Hayman, Ka· 
therine Orton. Morgantown; Nadine Bail~, Bridleport; 
Catherine Bond, Betty Ann Heermans. Frances Reich, 
Parkersburg; Veri Bowling, Nellie Kell. Marlaret Ker· 
(oot, Blu~1icld : Ruth Hedrick Bccklcy: Betty lawson. 
Rose Ann Pearcy, Ali« Steele. Clarksbw8: Katherine 
Reed. Locln; Rose Ann Rogers, lumberport; Virginil 
Ali« Thomas, Chlrleston. 

Bllrnl! STALUNCS 

GAMMA PROVINCE 
MARYLAND ALPHA-GoUCHER COLLEGE 

Chartered 1897 
PledA;e Day, October 21, 1939 

INITJATlID, April 27, 1939: Constance MCCread .... Bal. 
timore: Marlon A. Smith, Passaic, N.j. j Kathryn Gilbert, 
Philadelphia. P, .; Bdh Ferris. GlcoSlde. Pa. 

The main cvent of Preshman Oricotation Wffk wu 
the scries of Collele Spirit pl.rties which continutd 
throuahout the week. H~re the freshmen meet the upper 
c1usmen .nd learn .bout the orll;aniullons of the colleae. 
SeYcral o( the members of Maryland A pa.rticipated in 

the Ikits and entertainments durin)!: these p.rties. The 
end of the week broWl;ht Convocation and Matriculation 
Vcspers, It which times President David Allan RobcrtSOG 
Iddressed th~ "roups. 

Upon returmnA; to Goucher th is hll the students found 
I new Art Center, created by the Came,ltie Poundation. 
This will Illow for scyeral new art COurKS in the cur· 
riculum IS w~1I as a series of lectures for the whole 
colleae community. 

Immedi.tely fo llowing Freshman R~tion, formal 
rushing beA;an witb open h ouse. Several entertaininl 
PlrtiU were held. 

BIITH Pauu 
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D.C. ALPIiA-GEORGE WASHINGTON 
UNIVERSITY 

Chart~ud. 1889 
The put summer saw D.C. A through the usual 

summer rushing, consisting of tus, lunches, movies , and 
"coke" dates. In this manner quite a few names were 
added to the Rush Chairman 's file. At the same time, 
the rooms ..... ere repainted. 

Virginia Tehu Carter Miller, Frances Roffe. and Betty 
Eicher attended the summer sessions at George Washing· 
ton University, while Pat Donovan went to Harvard for 
the summer tcrm, and Dorothy Wiprud attended Duke 
University where sh e remained for the fall. 

Free association this yeu inaugurat ... d a system of 
sponsors for freshmen , upper c1 assmen being assigned 
to several designated newcomers. Por the fint time also. 
a registration f« of DOC dollar was required from .U 
girls who desired to be rushed . 

Rushin.lij opened formally October 1 with the annual 
Panhellemc Tu at the Raleigh Hotel. The rest of the 
week saw D.C. A's Mothers' Tea, a "Suppressed 
Desire" party, a Dude Ranch affair, the traditional 
Arrow Cake ceremony, climaxed by the final rushee en
tertainment, a banquet . Through the entire procedure 
the chapter enjoyed commendable co·o~ration from both 
the Washington Alumna:- Club and the Junior Alumnz 
Club. Informal I?ledge day was October 13. 

The most eXCiting football Aarne was October 28 with 
George Washin.lijton playing GeorRetown University. This 
was the first time the two schools have met on the 
gridiron for many years. 

Virginia Tehas, who was co-editor of last year's year 
book, Tht Ch"'J T,.". organized a new governing unit 
on me campus, known as the Women's Student Govern· 
ment ASSO<"II tion. The idea was acquired from similar 
organizations in other colieges where its purpose is to 
increase the number o f day students in activities. The 
outstandins work of this new group at first will be the 
spreading of activities among women students by limiting 
each Rirl to activity points. Virginia Tehas was elected 
the first president of this or~anjzation. She was also 
elected president of 4> 11 E , national honorary journalistic 
society, and president of Delphi, honorary inter-fraternity 
society. 

Frances Roffe was elected secretary of the Pan hellenic 
Association. D.C. A was in charge of the annual Pan
hellenic tea October 1. Norma Hatfield . Vireinia Tehu, 
and Betty Bates are our new members of Mortar Board. 
Norma Hatfield is secretary of the Intn-mural Board and 
chairman of the Sorority Hall Council. Betty Ann Fast is 
golf manager. 

The Lisner Library, gift of the late Abram lisner. 
former trustee, opened its doors this scqleste~1 combining 
under one roof all university books escept most of the 
l aw and Medical Schools. Rising to six stories. it is 
connected by arch ..... aY1 with the four-story buildings that 
adjoin it on either side. Its complet ion filled a great need 
for book storage and study rooms. 

CeLlISTS DOIlNliY 

VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANDOLPH-MACON 

WOMAN'S COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1913 

Pledge Day, September 23, 1939 

Randolph. Macon bas started its forty.sevt:nth yur and 
with it Virginia A starts its twenty-seventh year on this 
campus. The formal convocation of the college took place 
the evening of September 18. with a speech by Miss 
GilJie L.arew,prolessor of mathematics. on "Opening of 
College in a Time of Hesitatio n." There have been ten 
new members added to the facu lty this season. amon .. 
whom is Miss Boonie Elledge, a IT B 4> alwnna of thiS 
Colle(!:e. 

ThiS year Panhellenic instituted the quota system at 
Randolph-MlCon. It was a new experience for the fra
ternities as it invol ved a considerable change from the 
p~ious methods. The rush teas lasted fivt: days with 
open house: for the first day. V irginia A used "A Pi Beta 
Phi Wedding" as the theme for the first set: of teas and 
the traditional "Black and White" fo r the final $Ct. The 
singinJ of the chapter trio at the second .set of teas was 
an enjoyable addition to the entertainment_ 

May Day lut spring took place on M ay 7. at which 
time Virginia A ha d open house for all college members 
and their guests. Jeannette Sentell was one of the members 
of May Court arid several other members of the chapter 
participated in the festivities. Elizabdh Hardie won 
awards in the annual May Day horse show, and Edna 

Wood and Marjorie Turner were made rnemben of the 
AU-Star baseball team . 

Elections and initiations of various sorts are always 
features of the Spring Activities at Randolph-Macon. 
Dorothy Ann Blair was appointed assistant chairman of 
freshman orientation, and at the same time. Clay Carter, 
Frances Grey, and Virginia Lee Pntt were made training 
group leaders, and Jane Kn ight and Louise White. assist· 
ants. In the Student Government Association, Virginia 
Lee Pratt was elected treasllrer for the year, and Jane 
Knight was elected class representative to the Student 
Committee. Clay Carter was elected president of the 
International Relations Club and was initiated into T K A. 
honorary for~nsic fraternity. Emma Louise Collins was 
elected business manager of Tht Old Maid and several 
others of Virginia A arc on the staffs of the various 
publications. Virginia ltt Pratt was brought out Am Sam, 
an honorary secret society, and Frances Grey was brought 
out Coffer Club, a senior .sccr~t society. Helen deMonte!. 
Margaret Hicks, Frances Grey, and Emmie Leila Savell 
were initiated mto P.M., also a senior secret society. 
Scholastic honors were awarded Frances Dowling, Do· 
rothy Ann Blair, and Marjorie Riepma who were on the 
Dean's List. Dorothy Ann Blair and Marjorie Riepma 
are also Junior Ushers. recognition for high scholastic 
stand ing. 

During the summer, the cha{)ter house was completely 
redecorated under the superviSion of Betty Freeman. It 
provided a very inspiring background for rushing. Pledg
Ing took place September 23 and was followed by the 
traditional cooky-shine. 

PUDGI!D: Sara lou Baber, Ok.lahoma City, Okla.; 
Helen Baumgartner. St. Lou,s, Mo.: Katherme Black, 
Ardmore, Pa.: Florence Chan, Dallas, Tex.; Mary Jane 
Crump. Webster Groves. Mo. : u,uaine Devin Coates· 
ville, Pa.; Monnie Kellner, Manitowoc, Wis.; 'Iaoe M it· 
chell, Zion, Ill.; Katherine Rhode-s, Tulsa , Okla.; 00-
rothy Bell Revere. Betty Wilder, T yler, Tex. ; Ma.rjorie 
Vale. Detroit. Mich.: Grace Venable. San Antonio. Tex.; 
Rosa Gene Walker, Wichita Fal'.!t. Tex.; Suzanne Wells, 
Oklahoma City Okla.; Judith winans, Dallas. Tex. 

MAIlGAIlST ANN BLACK 

VIRGINIA GAMMA-COLLEGE OF WILLIAM 

AND MARY 

Chartered, 19n 

Pledge Day. October 3, 1939 

INlnATED. October 12, 1939: Louise G ordon, Wash· 
ington, D.C. ; Betty J ane H ulcey, Oklahoma City ... Okla. ; 
Marion Pate, Williamsburg; N orma Warren, Delmont. 
Ca lif. 

An iml?ressive Autumn Convocation September 22 marked 
the openmg of the 247th year of the College of William 
. nd Mary. President J ohn Stuart Bryan delivered the: 
opening address to the entire student body. At this time 
Dr. J. W. M iller. Dean of the Faculty, presented the 
eleven new (acuity memben. Among those introduced 
was Dr. Edgar M. Foltin, former dean of the law school 
at the University of Prague. and an authority on criminal 
and Roman law. Dr. Foltin has recently come here from 
Czechoslovakia. 

The week preceeding the ol?Cning of the colle,lte was 
devoted to the Freshman OrientatIOn program. During 
this time, the freshmen and new students were ~iven a 
chance to meet other new students through picniCS. in
forma l meetings, a banquet, and dance. Margaret Mitchell 
was in charle of the Orientation banquet. Two girls from 
each fraternity on campus were chosen for Orientation 
sponsors. Alia D ickenson and Margaret Mitchell repre
sented n B 4>. 

Rushing began September 16 with "Open House" by 
all of the womeo's fratern ities on the campus. The fol· 
lowing two werb were devoted to entertaining the new 
students. Under the preferential system, a week of dor· 
mitory ruShing is followed by a week of house rushing. 
During this tllne, each fraternity may entertain at two 
parties. The preferential party this year was in the: 
form of an Hawaiian entertainment, with Peggy Longly 
.nd Peggy West both from Hawaii , tWna: charge: 01 
the program. Foitowing the formal pled,ll;ing ceremony, 
the new pledges were entertained at a cooky-shine. 

Several r«eptions wete hdd early in the (all for the 
students on the campus~ and the faculty members. This 
year the chapttt is having two faculty guests for dioner 
each wttk. The custom of having each Monday niaht as 
achange ni$ht for the fraternities is bOng coatinued this 
yea.!. At thiS time, two members of each _omen 's fra
ternity are invi~ to another bouse for dioner. This 
is belDS done in an effort to promote friendship and 
interest among all of the: sod.l groups. 
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The lead in IIIIPUIO' G,,,,,,,I, the first pllY to be prt· 
Knt«i this ~UOtl. was taken by Marva BI.ir . Iktty 
Moore is editor of the C./owilll J!rbtl. SM is the tint .Iirl 
in the history of the collcjtc to hud In, rubllCitlon. 
Bett)' is also chairman of the Honor (ounei. president 
(If the DdJ.tt Oub •• nd Mortl( Board . Junrttc Appleb,. 
il lenior repl'CSMtJtive to the Honor Council. The 
junior rcpr~nt.tjve to the judicill Council is Ruth 
R.~p. Theo Kclcy is the tfusurer of W.SG.A. Lut 
$pritt«. Jean War~ was d«1ed to • B Kind this l'" 
she hold •• scholarship to the Fletcher School of IW 
and Diplomacy in Boston . The prnident of K lJ. n i. 
Marth. Johnson, and M.flt\Jcrite HIli i. Dresident of 
K 0 +, bonorary Home Economics organization. Francis 
WIgcner is pre$jd~t of the French Club. and Pem 
Ped is vi~.pn"Sident of J. Leslie Hall Littnrr Society. 
Mlcgarn Mltchdl, Edith R.thbun, Pe-=gy Peck. .nd 
Pe,SJ' McDermott '11: on the Editori.1 staff or the 
Colo,,;," Erhtl. 

One of the pled'fes of Virginia r. Virllinia Doepke, has 
writtrn • Klnlt'. "Wondering Whv:' which hu been coPy· 
righted .nd is soon to be published . She has dedic.ted it 
tn n B •• nd it WIS heard 6rst at the preferential part)'. 
The Glee Club of William and MirV has always .t· 
tucted many members of n B .,. . This year Vlrgini. 
Doeplce. VitRiniJ Boudman. Katherine COrtenn.n, and 
Ebie Vreel.nd h.ve been selected for membership. 

The chapter welcomes Mr. and Mrs. C.rI M. Voyles. 
from Duke University. Mr. Voyles is the new Dir«tor 
of Athletics and his wife, a n B .. from Olcl.homa B, 
will .ssist the .Iumnz orltanization here. Augusta Porter, 
an alumna from Virgioia r, is back on the ClttlpUS doing 
,l\:radu.te work. 

Williamsburg and the CoHeRe of William and M ary 
join in expressinR sorrow over the recent death of Dr. 
G . R. Goodwin. past reclor o( Bruton Parish chu rch. 
Dr. Goodwin insti,ll:ated the recent restoration work 
which was carried out bv Mr. J . D. Rod:rfeller, Jr., 
and at all t imes he WaJ the: friend of the town .nd the 
srudentJ. Por the past eisht years he had been a patron 
of Virginia r. 

PLEDGED: Jacqueline Powlkes, EveJ,n Cosbr, Richmond; 
Mary Hamner, Ammon: Dorothy Kemp. Alexandria ; 
Barbara Cooper, Kok.omo, Ind.; Elizabeth. Frldwisch. 
Honolulu. T .H .: Elizabeth Lyon. KnOXVIlle, Tenn .: 
Letha Ruth StaRer, Grand Rapids. Mich.: Glenora Whit· 
man. WlShington, D.C.: Nancy Guptill. Boston. Mas~ .: 
Jane Tulor. Worcester, MIS,.; Mary Francis Zarbouk. 
CI~hnd, Ohio. 

MAltCAJlI!T MITCllnI_L 

NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Chartered, 1923 

INlnATED, $cptember 24, 1939: Roberh Winton. Fort 
Worth , Tex. 

The fall ,ession at the University of North Carolina 
opened with two new dormitories for women, and with 
a corresponding increase in the number of rushers. The 
buildin"s are quite an addition to the buuty of the 

ca '~fc;::h Carolina A is glad to welcome a new women's 
fraternity to the campus. A II n is establishin/t a much 
needed chapter, making three women's fraternities in all. 
the third bein,lf X O. The competition will b( /trea ter, 
but North Carolina A feels that .!!:eneral sentiment at the 
University will be better. 

Virginia Bower. who ,1raduated l ast sprin,:. but who 
is back this ,ear for further study. receivo; fint place 
on the honor list. She hIS made ... n K. This is con
sidered quite an achievement for a woman student at 
the Univenity. because the Rude to be Ichieved by 
women is set higher. Women enter the University as 
juniors, and. IS they have only tw"o )'eU1 of under
gradu.te work. thev must avenAe 94.'. whereas the Rrade 
for men i. on Iv 92_'. Virginia was qu ite Ictive in campus 
or,Q:aniutions lart year. 

Pormal rushing began October I] with • Panhellenic 
tea for all new girls. Each women s fraternity h.s four 
part irs. the fourth of which is an indication banquet. By 

attending this banquet , rushed indicate that they wish 
to pledge. Each women's ftatemit')' holds the banquet 
at the same time. Rushln,lf lasts • week. the indication 
banquet being held Sunday, October 8. North Carolina A 
had membt-rs of North Carolina B auist them with the 
parties. IS Duke has deferred rusbi", until after Christ· 
mas. North Carolina A is extremely lucky in havinR such 
a chapte:r dose by, 

North Carotina A increases its oumber by the addition 
of two trsnsfers: Pairfu: FOlter. of Franklin, La., who 
(ormerly .ttended Newcomb CoII~e, and Nan Latham, of 
California, Mo., from t11e University of Miuouri. 

LoUI$! McGWJCAN HALL 

NORTH CAROLINA BETA- DUKE 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered 19H 

North Carolina D hIS no pledftcs and no pledlte day 
to report this lall

h 
IS nuhin.!!: IS bein):: deferred until 

the beainning of t e second semester. This is a disap
pointment to the many who hIVe sent such wooderful 
recommend.tions for so many freshmen. 

It ·s grand seeinlS 111 the .ctive members baclc and 
.letting into the swIng of college '8Iin. The Panhellenic 
House will be open for datin,lf and parties in spite of 
deferred rushin,B. Under the ~ rults, the period between 
now and rushmg is a so ca lled "opco" period during 
which chapters may talk with the freshmen, but may not 
give any entertainment for them or spend any money on 
them. It is hoped that this will be an improvement over 
the former system. 

It seems no time at all since we bade goodbye to the 
right seniors who ,Il;radu.ted in June. Several of them 
took busincss courses durin,ct the summc:r and are now 
workins. There are two Pi Bet. Phis from other chapters 
working in the Dulce Hospit.1 and North Carolina B is 
hoping to see a lot of them this winter. 

SALUf ANDUlWS 

SoUTH CAROLINA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

SoUTH CAROLINA 

Chartered, October 9. 1919 

Pledge Day, September 2', 1939 
This f.1I rush seuon was the lint one re,Q:ulated by 

local Panhellenic (or the new quota system to take effect 
in 1940. South Catolina A pledged fifteen lirh. Seven 
women's fraternities pledRed ninetY of the onc hundred 
and fifty Rirb a~ding rush week. K II conducted its 
6rst rush season on the campus. 

The new dormitoryh one of the lar,a:o;t and most be.u· 
tiful in the lOuth. IS just been completed, and the 
women's fratern :ties have moved into their rooml. Each 
women's fraternity will furnish its own room. 

The members of South Carol in. A have been very 
prominent in campus' activities. At the June Sail at which 
Blue Baron and his orchestra DiaYM Irene Mars led 
the Grand March, and Dot Parke was also a sponsor. 
Peggy Bailey was elected president of Co-ed Association 
and Glee Club. treasurer of A E d, .nd member of 
Board of Publication. hne Cox is Associate Editor and 
Iran Brunsoo is a stalf writer on the Clmuori . Clifton 
Strohecker is s«retarv of the V.W.C.A .. and Plorence 
Robbins is president of the Sophomore Y. Matgaret Black· 
well and Lillian DowlinR are members of the Y cabinet 
Dot Parke was chosen 6rst in the G",ntl ,md 81MIl 
beauty section. Florence Robbins, Mari.nne Marschrr. Dol 
Parke. and Lillian DowlinR made the freshman and 
~homore Honor Roll. 

PLI!D(;IID. September 2', 1939: Dorothel Crouch. Irene 
Gillespie, Hartsville; Virgin ia Oiclcm.n, Harriet William · 
son. Flo~ce: Coles Hevward Doultlu. Mary Pree. Eliza· 
beth Ninnin,lter, Doris Nuh, Norm. NiAAeI. Mary FlY 
Ninnin,ll:er, Columbia; Sira Morrison , Estil: Eris Rin~· 
ham , Blue6e1d, Va.·\ Helen W annamaker. Pauline Woo 
mak, Orangeburg; sabella Wilson, Spartanburll;. 

ELINOR BlAND 

DELTA PROVINCE 
MICHIGAN ALPHA- HILLSDALE CoLLEGE 

Chartered. 1887 
Pledge Day, May 22, 1939 

I NITIATED, September 30, 1939: Mary Harwood . Hills· 
dde; Jeln Wuver,.Betty Owen, Betty Reichd. Phillis 
King, 'Detroit; Jo Markoff, Grand Rapids. 

During the summer many improvements were mlde on 
the chapter house. The outside was painted white with 
Dutch blue shutters, the new lronk troom was com· 
pleted, and new rugs fer the hall .nd stairway were 
purchased. 

Rushing began the 6rst week of Odober with simu l· 
taneous teas at each of the women's fraternity houses. 
Mrs . Charles V. Gardner, chaperon, Ind Mrs. John Wi! · 
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Iiams (Kathryn Spicer) poured. The twenty-nine: memo 
bers Jete-nlded East and Mauck HaU, Monday. October 
~ with I group of eisht songs including "Mv pj Phi 
l...Jirl, " " You're As Pmty as I Pictun," "Michioll.Jn 
Alpha Swettheart Sanll'" "Everybody's Goinft Pi Ph,

h
" 

ana "The Symphonr- The old·fashioned girl was t e 
theme: of the form. dinner. Each memMf .u drcucd 
to fit the part Ind the house was decorated with many 
candldabra, o'd portnits. antique fumiture and cbina, 
and porti~s. 

Club officers and class officers for the coming year have 
not yet been chosen. Btttr Habetkorn will continue to 
ho ld the preside-nq of P. nhellenic. as will Ard ath Haga
man the editorship of the ColI,g;',,,. 

Phyllis King was chosen assistant editor of the Winona, 
with Marthe-Alleect H.uck editorial advi~r. and Virginia 
Neely sports ' editor. 

Jktty Haberkorn hll the ingenue lead in the forth
comin. play, "You Can't Take It With You," with 
Virginia Neely awns II ~neral production manager. 

Ardath Hagaman Ind Hattie Mlrie Moore both have 
offices in Internltional Relations Oub, and Ardath is 
also chairman of HOm«Oming, 

The chapter's repreltntativ~ on W.A.A. is Mal'}' Mar
garet Haberkorn. 

Allison Ford, initi. ted in 193' , reentered Hillsdale 
College as a senior, She. together with siJ[ others, l ives 
at Mauck Hall. This is the first year for some time that 
all active memben could not live in the house:. 

PLEDGED: Jeanne Smith, Hillsdale. 
VUGINIA NEELY 

MICHIGAN BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MICHIGAN 

Chutered, 1888 
Pltdge Day, May 1', 1939 

INmATItD, October 16, 1939: Iktty Pusch, Detroit; 
Barbara Rogers, Pontiac; Wanda Thompson, Portland, 
Ore'j Betty Whitely, Sioduslcv. 

MIChigan B felt it had Du isned a very successhd year 
when finals and graduation were finally over June 16. 
The Michigan League elmion brought great news. Do
rothy Shipman, who had been elected president of the 
Panhellenrc Consress in February, resil!;ned that position 
to accept the presidency of the Michigan Lea~ue. Do· 
rothy was also elttted to the M onu Board, wblle Doris 
Merker accepted a position o n the League J udiciary 
Council. 

The Scroll Society, a new society for senior fraternitJ 
women, invited Baroua Benedict and jane Nussbaum to 
membership. Ruth Allen was made chairman of inter
fratemitr athletics and is a.lso on W .A ,A. Council. Janet 
Homer IS vice·prnidmt of W.A.A. 

The chapter celebrated Mothers' Day May 13 and 14 
with a house party. There was a festive dinner Saturday 
niRht, Ind then a concert by Marion Anderson at the 
Hill Auditorium, Sunday mornin,lt" started with a formal 
brcaHut, church, and a fa.mily dinner at the MichiKan 
Union. 

The chapter Iiso entertained some members of the 
faculty af dinner on May 16. Then the Spring Formal, 
an invitational dlnce, was held at the Barton Hills 
Country Club Ma,. 19. This was the first time that 
Michigan B ever had cntutained outside of the house. 
The dance was erttrmely successful and was the last 
party of the year. 

The fall semester started with the house filled to 
capaoty with thirty·nine girls. The chaptu had to in..stall 
a new double·d«k bed in order to accommodate CWI'}'Ofle . 

The rushing system for "Women was chafl&ed from what 
the women's frattmities have be-ftJ previously used to. 
The preliminary teas were hdd on the lim: two days of 
rushing, but the following week only dessem were 
se.-.ed, instead of the dinnen. The formal dinners were 
held as usual. 

During the summer the .lumnr made 5eftral impro ... e· 
mcnts in the chapter house. A few of the bedrooms were 
repapered and the reaeation room was completely fur
nished. with draperies, tables, chain and a couch. 
Another very welcome add ition was a new radio-victrola 
with to automatic record chan,ger. 

On the campus a large girls dormitory is almost com
pleted, as are two men's dormitories. A new Haith 
SuTice and Dmtal building are also nearing completion . 

EUZAIlIrTH M • .AssEUN 

INDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN CoLLEGE 

Chartend, 1888 
Pledge Day, September 16, 1939 

INmATED, May Z6, 1939: Mary Hosier, Indianapolis. 

September 9, 1939: Betty BeYis Sullivan; loa Claire 
Cliappell ) Fort Wayne i Pauline Charles, Washington; 
Georgia un Dolen, Eainburg. 

Many act.i ... ities dosed. the coUeRe year lut sprin,. The 
chapter gave its annual breaHast for the faculty members, 
Rosemary Chappell and Frances H yde were tapped for 
Gold QUill. women's honotll'}' organization, and Rose
malJ' was elected secrdary (or the coming year. Frances 
Hyde was prom qu«n. Margaret Templeton received the 
scholarship ring at the sprinR rush dance. May day was 
in charge of GOld Quill and Blue Key. Marjory Dickson, 
Betty Reed, and Charlotte Hyde were May qu~ attend· 
ants. Mary Hosier, a new initiate. was honored by a din· 
n!!r. At Commencement Ruth Miller won the Latin award 
for juniors. 

Indiana A complded a successful fall rush w«k and the 
quota system installed last y!!ar pro~ very satisfactory. 
This yeat the rush tea featured the Settlement School. The 
skit was on rushing and a trio sang mountain music. The 
favon ~re from the Settlement School. The other rush 
party was the traditional Rose Dinner. At the end of the 
week a luncheon was given for the siJ[t~ new plc<iRes . 
The cooky·shine was held at the horne of Mrs. Harry 
Hougham, an alumna. At this time the recoRnition pin 
was presented to Ina Claire Chappell, last year's plcd~e 
with the highest scholarship. In the eveninR the women s 
flltemitica on the campus held open house in the Wom· 
en's Residence Hall. 

Many changes have ~n made at Franklin College this 
fall. Professor Hatlen, head of the Speech Deoartment. 
was granted a leave of absence, and Professor kocher is 
taking his place. The new college confectionerr is man· 
ased by two students. New books have been added to the 
library. This year PanheUenic and several other organiza. 
tions on the Clmpus contributed to the publication of a 
guidebook for freshman womm. The rooms in the Worn· 
!!n's Residence Hall have been repainted, and the dining. 
room has b«:n redecorated. 

Rosemlry Chap~1J is vice president of the Student 
Council El:Ccutive Board and of A • r, national hODorary 
journalistic fraternity, Elizabeth Biker is treasurer of 
A • r, and secretary of International Relations Club. Mar
g,aret Templeton is secretary of W.A.A. Ruth Miller hads 
H 1: 4>, nation al honorary Latin organization. Frances Hyde 
is vice president of the senior class, and Joan Wagner is 
secretary. The chapter is well represented in choir, orches· 
tra, W.A .A., Wigs and CUC5, and Y.W.C.A. 

Iktty Wolf is business manager o f the p,.."i/in, the 
college paper; Ruth Miller, copy editor; Joan WJ,Rner, as
sistant sports editor; jane McAnntlly and Jane Dolen, 
proof readers: and Georgia lean Dolen, typist. Calolyn 
Mann is photograph editor 0 the AIm."."., the college 
yearbook; Betty E. Brown, art editors; Betty Bills, s~rt.s 
editor ; and Marjory Records and Betty BeVIS, advertising 
solicitors. 

The lirst serenade of the year was given by n B •• The 
actives and pledges serenaded the fraternIties and the 
independent men. Homecnming was held October 28. 

PLEDG80: Mary Jena Briscoe, Martha Cooke, Eleanor 
Hougham, Frances Houghland, Mary Alice Kirklin , Jane 
StainbrOOk. Franklin; Sue Fletcher, Guy ; Martha Her
ring, St. Louis, Mo,; Martha Lewis, Newpon ; jane lind
ley, Dtrwyn 111.; Marcia Maish, Frankfort: So!;lhia 
Middleton. edinburg; j ean Oglesby, Indianapolis; Bar
bara Rigby, New Haven ; Rose Jane Smiley, lakewood, 
Ohio; Virginia Wells, Columbus. 

JOAN WACNEI. 

INDIANA B ETA-INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 189} 

Pledge Day, September 17, 19}9 

Indiana Univenity is entuing anothtt bis rear with 
five new buildings on the campus. the PhyalC:a Science, 
Music Auditorium, Business Administration buildinRs, 
and the men's and women's dormitories. AmonR the new 
faces on the facultJ is that of Dean Arthur W. Weimer 
of the Business School. 

Both the Music and the University TMattt series prom· 
ise to be vtty interestin&:, UltertainiDJ; and educa tional. 
The Music Series has been hroadmed to include IKturcs 
by William Lyon Phelps, former professor at Yale, and 
Grant Wood, noted Iowa artist. Special fHtufa of the 
Theater Series will be th!! two Pulitzer Prize Plays, "You 
Can't Take It With You, " and ' ·Our Town." 

UniTe-nity officials are mai.ina plans to inaugurate a 
federal pilot trainioa COUBe, and to. upand the facilities 
for hulth set't'ice and medical attention for university 
students. Frt'Shman Orientation has been aided by the ap· 
point:metlt of facultJ ad ... isers to indmdual stuaents. so 
that it will be easier for freshmen to mak.e the adjustment 
to coll~ life and courses. 

A ,"Ision was made in the organization of the gnYero' 
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inB bod, of the A.W.S .• there beiD~ lift M'W committees 
formed to Mlp in Its work; n~l, the clcncal. publicity, 
coed counsdltnl, finana, and SOCial committees. Anotbtt 
move tow.rd student aoVtrrunmt was talt~ in the (Otall· 
tion of • &ard of Su.ndnd., which will mttt with tilt 
DeaD of WOI'DeD in a judicial capacity. 

The chapttr praidcnt of last year, Edythe: Thornton. 
i. curyi'rlI on bet fraternity worle at Vanderbilt Unim
lity in Nnhvillc, Tmn., where ,he .nd two other If;ndu
aU- studtnts arc colonizin« • new chapter for n B.o 
Eliubcth Rice was selected II one of tm ,Iris from 81, 
Ten .schoolJ to spend .n intcrcstlnA" summer as • hosttss 
at the New York World's Flir. One of our nnv plc~. 
Barb.ra Johnson, will accompany the Girls' Glee Club 
lor the yur. 

Indiana B is happy to welcome a new bouse mother, 
Mn. Mary Cox, .... ho was formerly I chaperon at DePauw 
University, lnd In lssistJnt chaperon, Helen Mcintosh, 
who IS • Il1Iduate student from Iowa Z. 

PUI'OC.RO: Sarbara Sa,.less, Cleveland, Ohio: Wilm.. 
Jane Brookba nk, Pendleton ; Jane Calnon, lean Dickson, 
Hammond: Pearle CartwriAht, Osceola, Ark.; Barban 
Johnson, Knightstown: Dorothy Kin,lt, BirminahlID; 
Mich, 'k Juli. Miller, Russinille ; Martha Myers." M.,· 
field, y,; Mary Osborne. NacO@:doches,Tex.;ranm 
Reo ro, Spartanburs, S.C.;." MAryellen Rensberltr, 
Goshen: &tty Thompson. winamac; Joanne WatJon, 
Elkhart: J.ne Mertr. Helm Lee Pletcher Port Wayne; 
Betty Ma,ts, Margai'd: Welsb l Vincennes: Virginia Oni" 
Barbara Smith, Eleanor Winslow, Indianapolis: Ruth 
Cookson, Barbara Gibson, Betty Norman , Doroth., Thomp· 
son , BloominRton. 

Guc. G, AsHBY 

INDIANA GAMMA-BuTLER UNIVERSITY 

Charttred, August 27, 1897 

Pltdgt Da." September n, 1939 

Butler bttan the college ,ur with man, changts. Dr. 
Daniel S. R.obinson, former head of the department of 
Philosoph, at Indiana University, is the nC'W president. 
Ht has institu ttd many chaD,ltH, among which are nine 
additions to the hculty. Ther include Dr. Charles C. 
Josey as head of the Psycho o,lty Department, Howard 
Stewart and Benj.min p , Brookl , members of the Col· 
le,e of Bwine" administration. Others a~ Dr. Geor~ 
D. Davis, university physician, Hekn Van Home, acting 
head of physical education for women, Eno, Dowl ina, 
librarian [or the College of Religion , Russell Bowen, 
professor of accountinf' Fred Winter. pro(e550r of dram., 
and Louise Oauncr 0 the E!\flish department, 

In coopention with the CiVil At fonautics Authority of 
the federal aovemment in the traininR of a.r pilots, Butltr 
will give the ground instruction and the Biaht instruction 
will be at the Municipal airport. 

Dori' Brown, Indi.na r president, president of PanheJ· 
len ie, member of Sc.r1rt QuIll, senior women', honorarr, 

.nd the Student Council, WIS chosen by the junior men 
IS the Junior Prom Outtn, Ms,.sret Parrish was elected 
prcsldent of Y ,W .C.A. 

In June the chlpter h.d the June DinDer Dance in honor 
ol the xni(lr1 who were .bo mttttajocd by the alwotUC 
and the Wotben' Club. 

Rush week opened Sundar, Au,ltUSt 27, with teas A;Mn 
b, III the women's fraternIties, On this day the chspte, 
cdrbrated its forty-second birthday, On Wedoesd'l In· 
dllna r ,ave a Cocosnut Grove party, Palms an .ltla· 
d'oli decorated the house: ,ama, daDcios and a ItUnt 
by the clupter enlivened the afternoon, 

PUDGe: Ruth Bell, Mlrgsm Brooks 10Stpbille Por· 
rest, Jeanne JJCxson, Joyce Lindsay, jean Lindstledt, 
M.raaret McCrtckCfl, Marilyn M itchell. Mary Janet Mum· 
mert Janet Murphy, Katherine Parrish Mary Roberts, 
Eddie Smith; Patty Sylvester, Doris tade Chlliotte 
Tjnda~ Indlln apolis; Elaine Aukennan, Union Citr: 
~,t;, err, Lawrence: Phyllis J smicson , New Hartford, 

MAllY JOHNSON 

INDIANA DELTA- PURDUE UNIVERSITY 

Charte~d, 1921 

The Women's Self Govtrnment Association welcomtd 
over four hundred new Rirls to the Purdue campUJ this 
faU with an mensive counsellinR program. The p~ram, 
undtr the dir«tion of Libby BltlDCS, included the ap· 
pointmen t and tuinin,lt of an upperclassman counselor 
for every fmhman aid and SC'Veral social events to enable 
them to set well ICQulinted. 

A new curriculum in the School of Science is beiD« of· 
feted to thirty.fiTt: freshmen women speciall, selected by 
Dean o f Women, Dorothy Stratton, fo r sbihty .and scbor
arshin. The course offen .I genersl cultural blcqround in 
the tC'C'hnical sciences with sp«isl work in the field of 
the .oci al sciences. 

The University is offerin,c an outstsndin~ urlY of talent 
in its coo't'OC'stion9lO1ram thi, yeu, including Ted Sbswn 
and hi, dancers, Cornelil Otis Skinner, Helen Jepson, and 
Law~nce Tibbett , The litter I re to sinA for the dedica· 
tion of the hUle new Music Hall now being built. 

To help the women's fraternities to become acqulinted 
with rushees before the fornlll rushin,ll: period, P.nhellenic 
has arran~ for an informal rushing period of thrte d.ys 
preceding the formd period. Durlnolt these three dl \s 
Rirls mlY be invited to the vuious hou~ between 3 and 
):30 in the afternoon, "Coke dltes" between oraaoiled 
girls and prospective rushees are not permitted under the 
new system, which so fir has produced . n unusually co· 
operatIve Ipirit between the women's fratern ities on the 

caM.~' Frances McuUAhl in , Pran«s Raebig, and Libby 
Barrnes were elected members of Gold Peppers, activities 
honoul'}' for outstanding junior women. Funces R.chig 
was also elected president of the Pin hellenic Council. 

DoaOTHY HOLDaN 

EPSILON PROVINCE 
MISSOURI ALPHA- MISSOURI UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1899 

Plcdse Day, September 28, 1939 
INITIATID: Seotember 26, 1939: Elizabeth Foster Man

ning, Tuw, Oleh ,; Muauet Brickq Casey, Potosi: 
Helen Clan:, Puadens . GIif.; Adelaide Goodell. W, 
P.1m Beach, Fla .: Shirley Johnson, )(anns City: JIC' 
queline Stewart, Columbis, 

School opened two days after the dose of a very suc, 
cessful rush week for Missouri A, The fint outstanding sU· 
school event on c.ampus wa. the " Icebreslcer" with Ben 
Bernie and all the Lads doiDA the honon. 

Tbe chapter officially introduced the pled8ts to the 
men on cam 'lUI at the Innual tea for the fraternity pledges, 
The IT K Frattrnity Rne a dinner just (or the Mi,. 
souri A !,Iedae class, and the. r A Praternity Rave a 
swe.ter anee for the whole chapter, 

The plcd.tes Issisted by the Ictins entertained the 
pledgCl of ill the other women's futunitles with a tea 
October 8. Since then the pledaes of other chapters hsve 
entertli ned the pledaes at simillr ttu. 

Mi" Thelm.a Milb DeaD of Women, SPOke to the 
pledgel about scholarship October 9, 

The women's student or,anilltions pltns to move their 
belonainas into the new Union BuildiDAI wbich hoUSft 
all the women 's activities. There will be a fountain room 
Ind rooms ... ilsble for student meetinp, The Missouri 
campUJ has nteded such a building for a Ioag time, and 
apparen tly It II a IUCCesS, 

After school WIS out last spring, the Epsilon Pro't'i~ 
Coaventioo was held in Columbi.. All the delctates 
st.yed in the ch.pter howe, lad most of the meetings 
we~ held there, Mrs, Pinccr, the Grand SecretJ.tf, was 
present and helped mske the convention I success with 
her chltm and energ.,. At the banqurt M ary Jane Hill, 
president of Missouri A last ,ear, was awarded the 
AmJ B. Onlccn awsrd. 

This .,elr Msry Jane Hill is .It uwrence Collese in 
Appleton , Wi •. , helpin, a local chlpter there thst 
wishes to petition for II 'B •• t the next convention. 

Jane Hughes and Pegsy MSl!Pin were appointed 1.5. 
sist.nt editors on the S.",11Ir stsff this ftll. 

Missouri A had three girls elected to Mortar Board 
last sprins which sets a precedent for this campus, fGr 
this II the first timt sny women's frateroitr hIS had 
thl't'C members the same yur:, the ,iris ate Katherine 
Johnson, Mary J.ne Yates, ana Ellen Stine. 

Katherine Westmorellnd was chosen the Goddtss of 
Agriculture last sprins. Dorothy Carr held the double 
henon of bein, chosen a Stt"i,,,, Queen snd chosen 
for Freshman Commission. Two Missouri A &irl. were 
. warded scholarships: Kstherine Johnson, the IT A 0 
schol.rship and M.ry Jlne Yates, tht J - L. Torrey schol . 
arship, MIl')' Jane is also the Senior Qass PrCJ,ldent in 
W.S,G .A . an the Publicity Chairman for Homecomin, . 

juliet MI,6cld w.as elected the: secretary-trusuru for the 
ouml lism Associltion. 

Pt.1OC1!O: Betty Lee Amblet, Shenandoah. lows ; Mar
iori~ ~lount, Uni ... ersity Citr: Pear Ca.rpente~, CofPUS 
Chnsb, Ta.: Beulah Mae Cobb. - Phoemx, Aria, ; SaU., 
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9>oPer" Sue .Scovttn CarrolI~Q: una Lou Dickinson, 
ColUmbIa j Ginger Gard, Elune Mahan, Miry Martin, 
St. Josepn; Frances Goodell. W. Palm Beach. PI •. : 
M.". Ann . Green. Belton: Helcn Harris. Fulton; Sid!"eJ' 
~J...ol.Qa Rector, Sail, Ann Robinson K.nsu City· 
PeUJ ~rman. Jefferson City: Helen Tidd. Hutchinson: 
Kin.; MICkey Tubb. Sw~ater. To:.; Helen McNeil, 
Tulsa, Okla. 

ELLeN STINK 

MISSOURI BETA-WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1907 
Pledge Day. September 29, 1939 

INInATlO. O~o~r 12, 1939: ]eln Mohler, Dorothy 
Tract')'. St. LouI s. 
~o~er semester is well on its way It Washin/l ton 

Umverslty. The frcshmm add color to the scene in their 
rtd Ind Irttn caps. After a most successful rush week 
incl1;ldinB • Hobo "artv, I plaot .tion party, a Black .• nd: 
WhIte party, and • Heaven party, Missouri B pledged 
twenty. Birls. The first dlnce (If the year on the campus 
was 'Ivtn by the chapter to introduce its pled/JtS. 

~fi.s~uri B is well ~Pfese:nted on the campus In m.ny 
.ctn'ltles. AI ice Louise Stephens is pruident of Temion 
junil;>r ~omen'a honor society, and trusurer of 'W.A.A. : 
M.rjorle K. mmerer is treasurer of Freshman Commission' 
.nd Betty Rasbach is a member of the commission IkttY 
Binh rd is president of • 1: I. Peggy Woodlock 'is sec
rnll'1 of the Press Club. 

Scholasticall,.. Missouri B ranks second among .. the 
women's fraternities on the campus, Mary Ellen Wtber 
was 8u~u.ted from the busi~ess school with the hight'St 
honors In her class. Btttv Brni(ard .nd Lois Curry were 
.wuded sophomore honors, Peggy Stoecker e.rned the 
highest grades in the freshman cI.ss and WIS initiated 
into A A 4 . 

The m,ltning qu~n of the vnrbook, Hatchet, is the 
Missouri B president, Sail,. Alexander. Katbtryn Galle 
served It a maid to the queen . Is.belle And~~ and 
Peggy R • ., served as maids to the En,ltineers' Queen. Helen 
Close and Emma Jostes served as maids to the ")fay Queen. 

For the first t'me in its historY Mi.S5ouri B hIS won 
Ithlnic honors by eamin,lt three of the five cups awarded 
b, W.A .A. : namel." badminton, tennis

h 
and a.imming. 

The members thoroughlv enJoyed t eir annual fd l 
house.r,arty which was held at a new lodRC about a 
hundred mi les from St. Louis. 1t afforded an opportunity 
for the nledges and actives to become better acquainted. 

Mrs. Simon., the new president of Epsilon Province. 
was a ~relt JnsDiration to Missouri B during her visit 
to the chaoter the lu t week in October. 

The _ctives have been cooperating this semester in 
maintaining a stud., han for the pledges. In this way 
~~eth;~~~i~~lp the pledges who .re having difficulty 

PledtN: fane Andft'W's. Mary Averill, Caroline Choate 
Peggy Henkle. Hden Hensley. Gee Gee H ilmtr. Dorothy 
Kamo, Elsa LunRstrlS, Ali« Miller. jane Ann Morris. 
Mulrn Neubcn:er. Martha Pa«. VirRinia Patton, Ann 
Purnell, J.ne Sachett. Nancv Schmidt. Suzanne Schmitz 
Mu~erite Wiederholdt, St. Louis. PaJje Lloyd, Lynchberg: 
Va ., Meremac Underwood , Tulsa. Okla . 

RUTH THY),! 

MIssOURI GAMMA- DRURY 

Chartered. 1914 
Pledge Day, September 28, 19}9 

Missouri r launched out upon rush season with a 
n B • cruise August 16 ..... ith Doreen Robertson, rush 
captain, at the helm . Invitations were miniature pISS · 
ports and the cruise was in reality a progressive dinner . 
Rushees uilC'd aboard a chartered bUJ, the S. S. ArrDw, 
Ind mitable ravors .... ele presented them at each "country. " 

A P.nhellmic tea WIS given in Wallace Hall the 
women's dormitory, with Janice Cargile, Panhehenic 
pruident, in charge of arrlngements. 

Actives and alumnc entertained rushe-es .t a (ormal 
dinner September 20. The banquet t.ble WIS centered 
with a Ilrge white bouquet from which shot a Ltolden 
.rrow. Guests were presenttd Barden;a corsages tied with 
wine and silver blue ribbon. After a short proaram and the 
sinlinl of n B • son". the group spent the evming 
informall, at the ch.{Xet house. 

Pledge 'W~k COOSlsttd of n umerous amvltlCS The 
chaptrr preferential tel was given September 2'. Eleven 
pled&'C$-to.be ... ere honorees at a formal dinner ,inn by 
the alumne at which time thc-r received inyitations t o 
fotmal DIMgin" Septtmbtt 28. Followin, the traditional 
cooley·shine, new pledges were entertained by the Jctivc 
chapter. 

Missouri r lost the scbolarship cup last May .ftee 

hol.d~~ it for two consecutive years. Special scholarship 
.et,Vltles ,ror the yeu are beina planned by Anne 
An~hony In order that the chapter may resain possession 
of It. 

Ann Shepp~rd, lanit;e Cargile, an:d- Catherine Campbell 
attended EpSIlon l'rovlntt ConventlOll june 7·9 in Co· 
lumbia. Convention '11111 held at the n B • house and 
proved to be most inspirational .nd enjoyable. 

The: charter is happy to welcome b.ck Alice Louise 
HamlIn 0 Georgia A, who helped to establish that 
chaJ?ter last tear. . 

Pi Beta PillS are ve.ry Jctlve in extracurricular activites 
especiall,. music, dramatics, and athletics . Two majo~ 
campus officers are held by Pi Beta Phis on the 'Women'a 
Administrative Council and Panhellenic Counci\. Three 
.ctlves art members of Skiff, honoraty society for lenior 
women. 

PLEDG8D: JaclcJyn Blair Ruth Luster .. Kl:t~ryn King, 
Bobby Sue 'thornburgh, N.ncy Crane. Vlr,v:rnla DiII.rd 
Frances Heimburger. Jean Stew.rt, Mable Williams' 
Sprinll:lleld; Audra Hunsaker, Ironton; Aline Malin, St: 
John. Kan. 

CATHERINE CAMP81!LL 

K ENTUCKY ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

LoUISVILLE 

Chartered, 192' 
Pledge Oay, September 27, 19}9 

INITIATm) October 12, 1939: Lacy Abel. Dorothy Cot· 
ton, Ellen Hammood, Alex.ndria Stuart, Mary Truehart 
Williamson. 

After a very successful rush season, Kentucky A pledged 
twelve outstanding girls. The ch.pter entertJined the 
rushees with a teJ at the home of one of the alumnc 
and a formal banquet at the Pendennis Club. A cooky· 
shine followed the pledJting ceremony. with cookies form· 
ing the Greek letters, n B ., following the custom of 
Kentucky A. 

The new dllpter house, worle on which began August 
I', is now nearing completion . nd will be ready for 
occu~ancy by the middle of October. During the Epsilon 
ProVInce Convention io Chattanooga in 19H, members and 
a1umn:.: o f Kentucky A were so impressed with the 
chapter house there, that they have been workins ever 
since for a similar home fo r Kentucky A. Plans were 
started in May by the alumnc club and were enthusi· 
astically .pproved by the active ch.pter. 

The house is 1 shaped with a large living room 
and d ;ning room m.king up the wings of the 1. T he 
living room has J larlj;e IlrtDlac~, .nd a bay window at 
one end re~ c hin,lt from the 800r to the ceiling. The din · 
109 room is to be used as I chapter room . with the 
color Kheme carried out in wine and silver blue. Plans 
include a powder room, bath, telephone booth, and 
kitchen. 

At the Award s Convocltion last June, Kentucky A 
rtceivcd the Athletic Cup given to the chapter havins the 
most points sained by p.rticipation and subsequent vic· 
tories in vallous SDOrtS. The ch.pter also receiv~d the 
Middleton Scholarship Cup for having mainta ined first 
21ace in scholarship on the cam~s for the whole yeu. 
Otber outstanding awards includtd: Louise Rose. PaUas 
Oub (similar to Mortar Board) Award to the most 
outstanding senior: P.tricia Ropke. PaUas Club Award 
to the most outstanding freshm.n; Margaret Love Hart· 
man and Patricia Ropke. Dean's Honor Roll . Pi Beta 
Phis holdin~ offices on the campus include janet Hughes. 
.. ice president of the Home Economics Club i Jean Helm. 
t~asurer of the Women's Athletic AssociatIon: Eugenia 
Stuart and Margie ROC'. Council of Women's Athletic 
Association; Stacy Hall and EU&ft:lia Stuart, members of 
Student Council: Eugenia Stuart, Head Cheerleader. 

Kentucb A was proud to send Sally Sandidlj;e to St . 
louis IS the model pledge to be initiated at the Epsilon 
Province Convention. Janet Hughes went II chapter dele· 
glte. 

PLEDGED: M.rtha Art~tburo, Mary Anderson, Molly 
Bult. Jane Clarke. Vance Lewman, VirKin ia Powell. Vir· 
lIinia Sweets. Camilla Taylor, Janet T hoben . Minn abel 
W a re. Arie Moore West, and Martha Will iams. 

HELEN JENNINGS 

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

CHATTANOOGA 
Chartered. 192} 

Pledge Day, October 26. 1938 
AlthoUlh Tennessee A bega.n this year with an unusually 

small chapter of thirteen actives, the chapte.r hu many 
lelSODS to be proud of the improvements that it has 
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lCcomplisbN in its chapter bouse. The best reason of 
III is its braad Dew piaDO ,inD to the cbapter by the 
Mothers ' Club, It i •• small bu.utifwly finished upright 
{lIlno that perl'«tl,. suits 'the atmosphere and other 
furnishings of the hOUK. Some of the other ccasons 
are that the w.Us haw bem fresh!r paintN and the 
Boors han Iwn re6nished. In the furnishing, for the 
chaptu hoUJe the scheme of ... ioc and blue has been 
carried out. The main room of the house is YeI'T luge, 
so large that the mcmben of Tenn~ A hive at· 
ranged tbe (\ltollure IS if It were two rooms. The group 
in the front IUn of the room is uraD.«<! with t he fire
place .s the ctotu. In this group i •• "blue divan Ind • 
wine studio couch wilh matching chairs and also some 
odd chairs done in bei,c. The group toward the back 
of the room is arranged with the: new piano as its centra l 
interest. This ,roup consists of another divan and chairs. 
a blue l ove stat, and other odd chairs in blue and jn 
bdO'. 

4> laf is another chapter that will be justly proud of 

its chapter houJC, This womm', fratenUty is the most 
rcant on the campus of the Univcnity of ChatbROO,J. 
and hu had • room in the «iris' dormitory, This year 
• 11 is buildlRR J.nd has alrudy sutted work on .I 
ch.pler bouse that will lOOn be finished , 

The Unive:rsity of ChattJ.noo,a be,aD the school }Cit 
this fall with an enIJr,ed enrollnient of nearly 700 
studctllJ. Of these srudcnt.! 2)0 Ire freshmen, nuking 
one of the brlest classes in the history oE the Univer
SIty. Early in the raU the 6l'$t pia" of the year, " It 
Can ' t lUppen Here," was .p~ntcd by the Univcrsity 
P1a,cf!J of whICh AmandJ. Thnsher, Pca:Kv Dean Butts, 
and Mary Louise Clift arc members. - The University 
Echo hIS published severa l interestin, editionJ this rev, 
and rr B 4> is well represented on tbe suff of the paper. 

With on ly I few weelts of school behind it, the 
University of Chattanooga is lookin(t forward to a 
most prosperous year. and Tennessee A IS looking forwud 
to an especia ll y load year with the new group of pledltes, 

LaVISH THOMPSON 

ZETA PROVINCE 
ALABAMA ALPHA- BIRMING HAM

SoUTHERN UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1927 
Pledae Day, September n, 1939 

INITIATED. june 9, 1939: Nell Burks, 
AIJ.bama A has mJ.intJ.ined first pbce in scholuship 

for the third CGns«utive year, and hu received permanen t 
poSS65ion of the P anhcllenic Kholarship cu...p. 

MJ.ty MJ.faattt Price is the n", Y .W .C. A. president 
and the chJ.ptcr has five mcmbcn o n the cabinet. Two 
Pi Beta Phis, MIll' M~r.Rarrt Price J.od MJ.rtha RichJ.rd
son , WNC tJ.ppcd for Mortar Baud. Mary Perry Collier 
and M J. r,Rarct Ann Wilmore were elected into 4> B K. 
Pi Beta Phis hold offices in various campus organiZJ.tions 
includmg prCSJdent oE PJ.nhellenlc Council: president J.nd 
secrctJ.ty of • "" .... honorary psychology fraternity · and 
secretuy of K Do E, national bonoruy educationd (rJ.ter
D;"'. 

Bi rmingham·Sout hern has jU!t completed the lugest 
regIstration in Its history and pllns J.te now being ffi J.de 
for a ne'W gymnasium which will be completed some 
time this year. 

Two member. of the J.ctive chapter. Leila Wright and 
Virginia Hudson, went to Nashville J. nd helped the 
prospective Vanderbilt Pi Beta Phis rush. 

PLEDGED: K.thryn Crimes, Jane H enderson, Virginia 
Jackson( Katherine M oriuit)" Mary Frances May~ Marie 
'}like, F orcnce Price, M ary Reed. Frances Varner, ,eugenia 
W J. II. VIRGINIA EVINS 

FLORIDA ALPHA- STETSON UNIVERSITY 

Chutered, 1913 
INJTlATED, May 3, 1939: Lois Bacon, Clea""'ater; M ary 

Wiley J o hnson, Orlando. 
Rushmg, was started when cl,nes began. September 18. 

PanhtllenlC Council I!;ave .I teJ. fOr a ll rushee'. Florida A 
had its rush party on MondaI, September 2). The 
themc of the party was .I world tour. J.nd was in the 
fonn of a prOlre5sive supper, As yet, pledaing has not 
taken plsce. 

Mary Hclen Hill has beeo elected recordinf secretary 
o f W,A.A .• J.nd Marion Burger is Intrarnura M an.ger 
for the chapttr, 

Jme McCarty .nd Ruth Drum members of the Kudu
at Ion class of 1939, were graduated cum laude. Jane 
McCuty wu ,iven the Am, Burnbam Onken awa rd 
from Zeta Pro'IDCe. 

Several member. of Florida A attended the convention 
of Zeta Province held in MIami in June, 1939, Ray 
Jo rdan was delceate from the chapter with Jane P owell 
.IS al ternate delqlte, Both airls made sP«'Chcs .It meetings 
during the conYmtion, 

Dorothea Cll rtOn has been elected editor of Th, Halt", 
the .nnuJ.I. Louella Nichols, a pledge. has ~n elected 
one of the chettlcaders. 

Florida A is lookiR8' forward to a visit from the 
P rovi nce Pusidmt, Mrs. Gtorge Thorpe, 

PoLLY PASTHUI. 

FLORIDA BETA-FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN 
Chattered, 1921 

Pledge Day. September 18. 1939 
The recognitioo of members in campus activities broU&ht 

to .I cloJC another college )ear for FlorKiJ. B last June. 
Martha Robbins wu clected chJ.irnun of the MJ.Y n ay 
Pageant; janet Je .... ett. chJ.irman of Even Demonstr.tion; 
and Dorothy Mitchell . chJ.irman of Pealty. The la tter event 
marks the formal ~cognition of the incoming fmhmJ.n 
class by the upper clusmen. 

P.trICIJ. Brandt was c1crted chairman of the Usher 
Committee. n B • is represented in the FreshmJ.n Counse' 
lors by Doroth, Mitchell, Patricia Brandt, Anne Pierce, 
J.nd Mat)' Chua l ; J.lso on Sophomore Council by MJ.ry 
Caldwell J.nd Mal")' Lou Atkinson. MinnJ. Dennis .u 
elected I member of the Off·Csmpus Committee. 

The annual lIB" hou~ party, g iven at D J.y ton, 
Beach in August, .... as a high spot of the summer rushing 
lCason and afforded much pleasure to both actives J.nd 
rushees. 

Florida B pledged only seventcc:n girls th is scuon 
in order to keep .... ithin the quota set up by the local 
Panhellenic Council. Immediatei, following .'pledgin, a 
cooky·shine was held in the ch apter house. Thc banquet 
for the pledges wu aiven two weeks l:ater .t W .ku lla 
S~rinlts Lodge, The pro6ram was artJ.ngcd J.round FloridJ. 
P s traditional presentatIon o f the IT B 4> sirls, 

At the open ina IJ.me o f the footbJ.II season at the Uni· 
versity of FloridJ., Florida B was represented by two spon
sors for the univenity team. They were Janet Jewett and 
VirginiJ. lougnot, 

PLEDGED: Mary Eleanor Bellamy, Ho~ Yon, TJ.ll:a· 
hassee; Peagy Caldwell, Mildred WoOdward. W inter 
Parle; Louise de Jarnette, Beth Mitchell, Dorothy Sellers. 
Polly Venning, MiJ.m;: Marguerite Hamilton , JJ.c!r:son. 
ville; Pit Hansen , Ft . Lsuderdale: Marth. Ann M attox, 
Alice Price. Ma ry Smith, Eleanor Yothers, Orl.ndo : Jane 
Roth. Martha ZcwJ.dski, T J.rnpa; Jea nne Chu"', OCJ.la. 

JANET JEWETT 

FLORIDA GAMMA- R oLLINS COLLEGE 

Chartered. July 3. 1929 
Pledac Day. October n. 1939 

The zenith o f a successful !ear for Florida r W.lS 
reached lut SprillB when several of its members received 
r~nition .It the final Honors Day Convocation. 

One·fourth of the members of the Order of the Libra, 
honorary organiution for outstJ.ndlDg women J.nd similar 
to Mortn Board on other campuscs , were Pi Beta Phis, 
The newly initiated ,!tirls were Barbu. Babb. Lois John. 
son, J.nd Jany Smit~j the older mcmbc:f3 were FrJ.nces 
Daniel .nd Augusta Tust. 

Florctlce Swift I nd Eliubc:th Kennedy were elected to 
Key Society, which is the equiva lent of 4> B K at Rollins. 
Nancy Locke. Florence Swift, and Auausta Yust were on 
the honor toll for the winter term . 

AmoOJ; the J.thlctic honors last ycar TI B .. held m.ny. 
Four lI: irIJ were on the women 's vJ.f3ity crew team. two 
.... ere outstanding riden. one was the National Sktet 
champion, and thrff weft members of the "R" Club, the 
womeo', athletic honorJ.t)', 

Lois johnson was thc only girl elected to the Ellccutive 
Council of the Student Government , Lois also serves .IS 
president of Florid . r this yeJ.r. 

At the Founders' Day luncheoo ~'o scholastic awarJs 
were J.nnouncN. AJ recognitio n for having the highest 
Kholastlc average among. the seniors, Florence Swift re· 
ceived the Scholarship PJJ.que w ith her nJ.me engrlvcd 
IhercDn, 

Nancy Locke was presented with the s<holJ.tship rinl, 
in return for bein, first in schobrship J.mong the chapter 
IS .I whole for the feu 1938·1939. 
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Two Pi Beta Pbis choten U COTet girls for tht Iittra,..,. 
publication, Tb, RrlJIi"s P/ .. ",i",tI, were M arth' Prost 
and Hortense F ord . 

When Mil . Smith visited Florid. r in Ihe spring the 
chapter entertained with I garden party inviting mcmbe'n 
of tbe rlC1llty, aiumrue, and officers of 'the other . ·omen', 
frattrnities 10 men hu. 

One of the most buutiful add lions 10 the Rollins 
campus is the new d ormitory, Sl rOo)l: Hall . The bulldins. 
which harmonius in every debil with the u chitct'fs plan 
for the "New Rollins," fcatum broken roof levtls with 
one and two story construction and is built Iround • 
hr,e and fully enclosed patio. 10 the centcr is Iter' 
uno dance floor and I small fountain. Mcmbtn of the 
r + D and X 0 womm's fraternities will occupy this 
building\ thereby loc.ting all fraternities on campUl. 

The coaptcr is happ, 10 welcome two tr.nden: Emily 
Aktrlnan, junior from Florida B, and Carolin( Mills. 
junior from Florida B and Will iam Ind M iry. 

Aug-usta Yust WIS married to Warren C. Hum( fol· 
lowing commen~nt in June; Betty McCutcbeon ""as 
mlrried to Jack Sclnlon in December; and Evelyn Boland 
".s m.rri«l to J lfDH Hill during the summer. 

The liNt two .... eeks of colltge terminated October n 
"ith the Indication Banquet, at .... hich time nin( rushees 
india t ed Pi Ikt. Phi Fraternity as their choice. Barbara 
Babb i3 the .cting president of Panhdlenic Council a t 
Rollins this ye.r. 

PUOCEO: Patsy Clark. J ane Dorman. Orlando: Betty 
Estes, Hayn(s City; J.ne McGralh, McnISh., Wis.; Ger· 
Irude Mussd .... hite. Alice Ne",'co~r. Winter Plrk; Lolly 
Phillips. Stanhope, Conn.; Hester AnD Stursis, AU&ust., 
Me.; Marilee Twist, Twist, Ark. 

BAI-BAI.A N OlTHIl N 

GEORGIA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 

Chartered. 19}9 

Plcdse D.y, October 4, 19}9 

INITIATED: .April 19, 19)9: J05(phiDe Clulee. Marshall· 
ville: J osepnine Harrison. Allanta. 

Gcor}!ia A is very sorry that Alice Louise Hamlin, 
SprinAficld, Mo .• who WIS president last year, WIS not 
able to ceturn to Georgi. this yCir. 

At the bt-~inninR of its second year on campus, Geor· 
gia A is the proud possessor of I brand new house with 
fifteen .Rirls living in it . The house, purchased lut May, 
was compl(tely furnished and d«orat~d during the sum· 
mer by t he Atlanta Alumnr Club. Special credit should ,0 to Et hel Smith, Winifred Plige. and Mr. snd Mrs . 
LtRoy Michael for the work they did. W ith such a 

lovely houte and so mJ.ny enthusiastic members Gear,i. A 
could not belp but be successful in rushinc this (.U, 10 
fifteen pledgeJ. were .dded to the roll o( the new chapter. 
Four other women's fraternities on Clmpus, X 0, .6. .6. 6. 
A .6. n, .nd 4> M\ .150 bought new houses this summer . 

During the sprmg quarter Lilliln Taylor was ch~n 
for membership in ... X, n.tion.1 psychology honorary. 
Mildred Campbell was mJ.de • member of 1: A 1 n.· 
tional music honoral"J, and Eleanor Bushnell WIS seJ'cctcd 
to e 1: 4> .nd hammer and Coffin, nllional journalism 
honoraries. Alice Louise Hamlin was chosen for Th l lian · 
Blacldrilrs •• loc.1 dramatic hODOrll"J. Carolyo Chipman 
Ind Muie Mcn.nneH arc members of the Voluntal"J 
Religious Associ.tion , Caroline Burson .nd Ele.nor Bush · 
nell .Ire members of W.A.A., the former beinl .rchery 
ch.irma n .nd the latter editor of the W.A.A. Ql/lUIl,I" 

The University Little Theater production of "You 
Can't Tlke It With You" last May was • tremendous 
SUCttss. Three of the seven lirls in the ClSt were Pi BetJ. 
Phis. Alice Louise Hamlin played the luding part of 
Alitt Sycamore; Eleanor Bushnell WIS Essie the toe 
dancer: and Katherine Stevens was the Russ:an Coun. 
tess. When the music department Rave • production nf 
Verdi's "La Tr.viata," Mildred Campbell pialM th, 
cello in the symphony orchntra . And in the .nnul n.nce 
Club recit.I, Eklnor Bushnell did. toe interpret.tion of 
DebussY's "Clair de Lune " the only solo on the prOlrarn. 

In April the chapter held • week·end houseparty .t 
Vogel State Parle in the Gearli. mountains. Hiking. swim. 
ming, . nd mells cooked out of doors were the mlin 
.ttractions. Movies tlken on this houseparty were . ho .... n 
at • rush party this fall. El rlier in the sprmg the Sigma 
Chis gave • buffet .upper .nd dance honoring the Pi 
Bet. Phis, and the PI Bet. Phis entert.ined at a tea 
dance, A sho .... er was given (Or Dorothy Colemln, n B 4> 
f.culty Idviser ..... hen she Innounced her engagement 10 
Floyd ThormlQ of E .... nston. III. The wedding took place 
lut June, 

At the end of the spring quart« n B • missed heiDg 
first in Khol.rship by ,04 of a point. 

Five members of Georgia A attended the Zeta Province 
convention in Miami thiS summer, with C.roline Burson 
as the official deleg.te. M Ihis .... as Geol'Jia Alpha'a first 
convention, the "b.b,." chapler was presented • rattle .t 
the cloS in8 banquet. 

PLEDGI!D: lamar Boll, Savannah; Betty Br.unJl:art, Mary 
Arta Henry ... Pluline McClanahan, Reba 10 Sellers, Marie 
Sheffield . Jean Wilkes, .Atlanta; Kathl"Jn BoYnton, AI· 
bany; Harriette Clemens, Thomasville : Sue Anne Hill . 
Collins; Prances HOjlkins .. . Washington, D .C..,.; Rebecca 
I.cster. Shreveport. La.; Margene Lane, Grimn: Ellen 
Thomas. Columhus; Dorothy Wiggins. Sanford, Pis . 

EUANOI. BUSHNELL 

ETA PROVINCE 
WISCONSIN ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

W ISCONSIN 

Chartered. 1894 

Pledge Diy. September 24, 19}9 

Rush week It the University of Wisconsin st.rtt<! with 
the tea S,turday, September 16. Durin,B the following 
wtCk~ inform.1 rushing dinners .... ere Riven on Monday 
and J \lmIY. The I •• rushi~ functions were the: formal 
dinners on Thursd.y .nd Frld.y eveniflBS, The chapter 
r«eived assist ance in its rusbing .ctivities from the many 
alumnz .... bo returned. 

SundaJ' September 2"( the chapter f,1ed&cd twenty· 
Sotten Auls, the JIeCOnd argtSt pledge c ass on campus. 
After the formal pled,inC ceremony the .ctMs enter· 
uincd the ne .... pled~ With the trac!ifonal cooky·shine. 

After the WisconSIn· Marquette footb.1I ItIlllC September 
)0, W isconsin A entertained their friends and uumnz
.... ith a coHee hour. 

Friday even i",. October 6. the new plcdSCI were enter· 
tained at In open house. Informal dancins ...... enjoyed 
during the evening. 

A number of improvements hne been made in Wiscon· 
sin A.·s chapter howe sina: last June. Se-t-mJ of the 
rooms on tbe se<ond .nd third Soors were rtfumisbed 
.... ith new Ii"ht maple furniture. the smolein& room was 
redecorated dueing the summer, .nd the librll'1 was ·fur· 
ni!ihcd with IlC'1t' draperies .nd I new carpd. 

On the campus .• s well as in the n '8 • bouse im· 
proYUneDts arc be~ made. The new win« of the: Memo
nal Unio'l: cont.inlr\8 • lu,e theater, • smaller .udi· 
torilllD , omces, bowlin, a llml and a re«ption room, is 
ntarins completion . The forma opening was held October 
9. 10. Ind II.., .... ith .Alfred lunt and Lyon Foataioe 
appearing in "Ine Tamin, of the Sbrew." A ocw 'W'Om. 

en's dotmitol"J on tbe slopes of Obsert'atory H ill ov(r· 
looleina' Lake Mendota is bein8 built. camp IUndall 
stadium hIS been enllrged .nd the .ddition WIS leld, 
(or tbe first footb.1I lIIame. 

The honors that members of Wisconsin A .... on lu t 
spring arc: Jane Johnson, • B K .Dd the Pi 8ct. Phi 
Fo llowship {or 19)9: Comeli. Rogers, pl(d8,e scholarship 
ring; Cllire Ticfenthaler. sophomore activity ...... rd: 
Mallon Br.nnon, the .ward fot gre.test Kholastic im· 
provement: Janice De Bolt, e 1: 4>, honorary journalism 
lratttoity; Ooroth,. Jambor, chapl(r scI'Yice award. Doro
thY .. is prcsident of the chlpUr this JClr. 

The ~irls in the chapler arc boOsting their .ctivity 
record this year. The fourteen campus .cti.itiCi and the 
number o( Pi 8ct. Phis p.rticipating in e.ch Ire: &4,,, 
ytt.rbook, 8 : Freshman Orientation W'C'Ck, 6; Intramurals. 
20: C4,Jiu} daily DC1t'sp.per. 2; Y .W.C.A. . 6: 
W.S.G.A" 6: Coranto journalism society, 2; concert 
committee, I : OctDp.r monthly mlgazine . 2: president of 
Orchesis, 1 ; e .t . , bonollry ioutn.lism fllternity treas· 
urer. 1; theater committee, I ; Culali. litellry society, 2; 
DolphiD rwimmin, aocietr, 1. 

PLe:oclO: ~ggy Jamieson. Florence Ovrom, M.I"J Elea· 
nor Truax. M.dison: Ruth Coldwell, N.ncy Turck, M il· 
.....ulcce: Doris Clallhant. University City '- Mo.; M.rjorie 
Tyler, Barblra Lyon, i~Dier. Ind . : tsthel Stavrum, 
Oshkosh: Mary Bassett ~ B.y : Mary Ellen Ben· 
nett:. Mal"J Jenninp, Mary. LoUise Lindblom. Lois Nether· 
cut, Mary FullC!', W.u .... atns.: Betty Jane Schneider. 
Shorewood: Mary Jane Johnson, Whitefish B.,.: M.ry 
Ryan, Hibbin«, M inn.; Mary Lu Sp.rIcs, St. Louis, Mo.: 
!I!ttt Bohne. Grand Rapids. MKh.: Jean Wmstadt. 
MosInee; Alice Uihlein , Grafton: Betsy Ann Nausc, 
Sheboygan; Jo.n S .... mson, W.usau; J.net North , NeHls
.i1le: h8l1 Glennon, Stevens Point ; Delphine Theiler. 
Toma.h ... lc. 

M.u.GAuT A , Rocaas 
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WISCONSIN BETA-BELOIT 

Q.rtc~ . 1919 
Pltdae 0.,. May 12. 1939 

This ytar Beloit CoII~e: sees ODe of the Iar&tst fresh· 
man duses eTU to rq>llcc tbe senior clan. 

Amon&: those smjors who were ,f.dUlted was Betty 
Bunoo, 11 B. DOW wife of Robert C . StrOD&. American 
vlcc-consul to ~",hl. Bohemia . In the midrt of the war 
sare this summer they were marned in Brompton, Loodon. 
England. 

The chapter is enthusiastic about plans beinS made to 
cnllrle Ind remodel the n B .. house neIt sprlnl. Much 
hu hem d~ne on Beloit campus in the 'WI, of remodeling. 
unprovln& IU Ippt'arance • VCII duJ. 

There hive been four new members added to the 
faculty , amon, them Mr. Felix Wasserman, • German· 
Jewish rdugu (rom his native country, who teaches I 

course in comparatin reli.lions. 
Lut May 10 was the date of the annual Beloit ReilyS, 

the biggest athletic event of thcJUt. Suunne Euintton. 
member of JI B • • was tim queu and Margaret 
Burton, .Iso • IT B . , WIS dect~ oo.e 01 h.er attend.nts. 

This .evmt w., thle first timt' that women ev.er par· 
ticipated in any of the sports. Ikloit womm won first phc.e 
among wom.en from six surrounding colle~1 in an 
archC'r tourn.ment. Winifred Licht, trusur.er of W.A .A'

j won first plaa for hi~hest indjyldual Kore, Individu. 
honors for h i,h Kate .lso w.ent to Diane BoWlers and 
M.ry Lou Coroid:. 

Tb.e bi,hest offic.e .... hich C&.n b.e h.eld by wornC'n on 
ampw, presidmt o( W .S .G . A •• is h.eld by Editb Simtn, 
who was .Iso .elected to Senior Btnch. Maybeth Hart is 
tr.elSurer, .nd M.r;ori.e Ben.ell is IOPhomon~ ttpr.esent.liv.e. 

Mary lou CornIck. who WIS presid.ent of n B • Jast 
yUr,.!. IS now vice preaident of the senior c1ISl11, presidml 
of rorum, .elcrted to Senior Beach, .nd has .lso hem 
Ri~n th.e le.d in th.e pl.,. "Kind Lady" to be presmtC'd 
on F.th.en· Day. 

PUDGBD : Doroth.e R.dk.e. 
DI .... NB Downs 

ILLINOIS ALPHA- MoNMOUTH COLLEGE 

Rechartered. 1928 
Plledg.e D.y. October 1~. 1939 

INITIATED, September 23, 1939: Clecn.e Barn.es, Margaret 
Jared. Monmouth. 

Illinois Alpha's informal rush p.rty this yeat was • hay. 
rack party ending wilh • bam d.nce. The formal party 
Wit • ,Progressive dinner. 

Ounng th.e rumm.er th.e Holt Hou~ was purchascd by 
n B •. As yet nothing hu betn done and Illinois A 
hopes that Ih.e old house will be prC'sct"VC'd as a memorill 
to the Founders. 

Tb.e chapt.er is finishing the new chapter room. The 
Spr!ng6dd Alumnz Oub has ofl'.ettd to hdp complete the 
proJect. 

Three Rirls m.d.e the honor roll; H.nnab Hinshlw. 
straisht A. Hd.en Louise Stew.rt, and Mary Lois Stults. 
Jane Tipton l El.e.nor C.mDbdl, and Helen louj~ Stults 
wer.e vo~ Into the Pep Club . 

Plans ar.e beiog m.de (or Monmouth Homecoming which 
_ill indud.e the annual .Il·colJqe dance. 

Bnn SWITH 

ILLINOIS BETA-DELTA-KNOX CoLLEGE 
Ch.rt.er.ed, 1884 

Pledge Day. gq,temb.er 24. 1939 
The thiD« that interests th.e ch.pt.er most riB_ht It 

pruent is the rucceu of our new rushing system, Having 
no fraternity houses on campus, Panhellenic assi(nled tach 
women'. fraternity to • certain room on Sund .. before 
Khool start.ed, ~tember 17, The freshm.n girls and 
new girls w.ere dlvidled into Rroups .nd traveled from 
one women's ftat.ernity to .nother, spending .n hour and 
• half wilh each. ThrouRh the rest of the week, rushing 
started .1 noon and lasted until DIne o'clock. A ",stml of 
d ate cards was used .... hich .enabled Ihe new girls to get 
bdter acquainted wilh Ih.e women '. fraternity she pre· 
ferred. This new syst.em l.esKns to a gre.t atent the hard 
fedings .mong women', fut.ernitiu . 

The president of Illinois B A. Mirth. Glidden, is .Iso 
pmident of p.nhellenic this ve.r. jean Rowe is president 
of A.W .S, and Mort.r Bo.rd. jean Crawford is treasur.er 
of Y .WC.A. Janet Darr i. pnsident of the Sophomore 
Commission, Ind K athleen McKinstry is secretary of 
Whitin. H.II Council. 

The Knox Th.eil.er is stlginllt Gilbert Ind Sullivan's 
"Pltiena" for its first project Nomnber 2 And 3. Home· 
coming is Novemb.er ~ . • nd n B .... ill h.ve its usual 
larlj:.e cooky·.hine on that d.y to "hieb .11 .Iumnc arc 
in.lted , 

Paramount Motion pjctufle Studio hu taUft moYies of 
the Knox campwo . This. is lhe filming of a bIT b.sed on 
Georse Fitch'a "Old 51_ash ," 

Pt..IDGm: MIl"J Onktn. Chapin; J.aM Ann VetQOll 
Rod: IsI.Dd: j.e.n Pf?rt~ l~an HiD liff, Carol Robert: 
100. GaJesbur&; DollS '--01 I~. P.ruidat; Grace Co~· 
l.nd. E!"nston; jean Hockina., u. Craqe; P.trlci. 
Hyde. SIOUX P.lIs. S.D . ; Jeanne Kral, lanlCe Zimmer· 
ma.n, Oak Puk: Cora Moor.e. Fort Moultne, S.C.; Grace: 
NHbit, Oouglu; 8ettr Warwick. Canton' j.ea.n Barmt 
Knoxville. . , 

KATHL .. N McKlNSTl.Y 

ILLINOIS EpSILON- NoRTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

Ch.rtered. May 26, 189" 
INITIATED. October 1~ 1939: Alma Hall L iberty Mo ' 

Alice H.nson. Winnetk.; Norma Jord .~ Oak' Park : 
Dorothy Quin.n, Okllhom. City. Olela.:' Janic.e R.y: 
mond. La Grange ; Betty Bill Romigh, Wicnita Kan ' 
Pew Scott, Wilmette. ' . , 

Due to • new system of deferred f\lshin.s used for the 
first tim.e . this ye.r at North .... estern. pltdging did not 
occur untIl October 9. 

. Pollo~ing strenuous rushing .ctivities, initiation for 
eIght litis wu held on S.turday .ftlernoon. October 1~. 
A ~nquet .nd stumb.er p.rty pr.ecedled the tttlemony. 
~I~~ th.e scbool . year beglr:a unusu.lly Iatle this s.tmlelt.er. 

letlVltles are not In full S_II1I. Howe-..er Illinois E was 
gr.e.dy honor.ed I.st StnleStler when Pegif}' Wagorr, ch.pter 
presIdent, WIS crowned queen of the M.y. May Queen is 
chOKn .elch year by an elmioo in which ev.err North· 
western woman p.rticipates. It is the highest honor • 
Northwestern wom.n can ach i.eve. Peggy ..... Iso ~IKt«l 
tn Mort.r Board. 

Oth.er honors to th.e chapter during May Weelc indudled 
Ihe .nnouncement of jean Chubb as woman's editor. Ind 
Jlnet Ferguson as literary editor of the D.ily Nortb. 
'!"IU,,,,, ~he e1.ect!on of Je.n Chubb to Shi·Ai , honor.ry 
Int.ersototlty sororIty; and !h.e election of Je.nn.e M.t· 
sp.lI

h 
Georg.ene Ites •• nd Arlene Pabst to Alethtnai. En,. 

Ilsh ononry. 
Marge M .. I.nd .... as Iward.ed the Harrington ._ard, In 

h~nor no oth.er wom.n h .. ev.er ach :.eved, This honor is 
gIven each year by the Medill School of joumsiism to th.e 
most outstandin~ senior in the school. 

Sally Douglas .Iso brought honor to Illinois E whrn 
she was chosen to r.epreslenl Northwlelt.ern for th.e Elgin 
W.tch Comp.ny exhibit It the New Yorle World's Fair , 

In In .ttempt to develop I closcr r.elationship between 
new students Ind .dvlnced students. the New Student 
D.ep.rtment of the University hu organized • "Wildcd 
Council." Th.e council was composed of stud.ents who 
spent the sU,mm.er intervie .... ing prospleCtiv.e and acceptled 
studC'flts. JIllno's E was very w.eU f1eprestnt.ed in this 
activity. J.e.n Spr.gu.e. K.therine HoWC'. Ind M ary jun 
Zi.e.d w.ere an chose-n district ch.irmen of their ~jvc 
states; .nd J.ne McConlry. Phoebe to.e Btttv BI.ir 
Clukson, Pltrici. Kin,l. EI.elnor Hatfield, B.'rbara Cramer 
Genrgen.e lies, Virg,"ia Beard. .nd jeann.e M.nh.li 
Krvled on the v.,ious st.t.e comm ·ttees. 

Waa-Mu show. Northwlelkm's .nnual musical cornedv 
production hu Pr.nces Whitttmor~ as OM of its hads 
this re.r. Don. DuBeau liso tlePrt$IeDttd Illinois E in 
theatrical Droduction when she _u cast io • l.eading r61.e 
of "ToniRht .t 8 : 30," a Uni~rsity Thealer Production . 

JANET FnGUSON 

ILLINOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
Chartered, 1896 

Plledg.e O.y, $q:lltn'lbler 27, 1939 
INITI .... TED. St1>t.ember ~O, 19~9: Ann W.yland 1>«",lur 
PrOlltrtSs on tfle new Stu<'l.ent Union Building and Gr.e~ : 

ory HIlI adv.nc.ed so upidl., this summer that six months 
protmses to see the new buildings completed. 

The Innuli pledg.e banquet was held Srpt.ember 18 to 
.... dcome offici.lly lWenty·seftD new pl«iJc:s. De.n Leon · 
.rd's inspiring .ddrlels reminded the n"" as wdl as old 
airls of th.eir lif.e-Ionc task of m.intaining th.e stand.rds 
thlt n B • h.s obtained. 

Virginia Chandler and MIfAuet Lyons of the c1.ss of 
'39 wer.e cho~n to help assist with rushing at the prti . 
tionin. ~roup It L .... rtna Coll~e, 

Betty Hin.el ... as ~1C'Cte-d .,.,. Weber Studio IS one of Ihe 
campuses' most ouutandin;r beauties. 

Anoth.er .11 University .in, held Srptcmbtr 19 on the 
Slep. of the auditorium was I succes.s. More such occa· 
sion. were promised by- Shi-Ai (or the coming ye.r, 

PUOGBD: Betty Bums, Cllrton . Mo. : Bdtv Clllson 
Phyllis Crocombe, Al ce HC'iHey , Qaicago; M.rilyn Car: 
~tu. H.van.: Je.nne D ickerson . Kennil_orth: Mar· 
,arrt Doak.e. Ocatur ; Lois Pullu, Normal : Mary Frances 
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Geof8~. Waukegan: Jost'phine Hmlmingson. Moline ;.,Ruth 
Lee. Du Ouoin' Marjorie Montgomery, Wichita, JUn.; 
Geor,ia M"oonJ. Bushncll

i
' Ell. Catherine Morrie, Spring. 

field: Isabell ,.ring, St. ouis, Mo.; Molly Ramm. Dan
ville; Janis Rush, Tulsa, Olela,: Patricia Settlemire, litch· 
field' M argaret Ann Smith, Murphysboro; Mary Alice 
Titbit. PllII; Phyllis lkaver. Barbara GilIinghamkCham. 
paigo; Jo.n Balcer, Berth. Kinnear, Charlotte innc.r, 
Jeanette Smith, Janc Tawney, Urbana. 

NANCY J. NICHOLS 

I LLINOIS ETA-JAMES M ILLIKlN UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1912 
Pledge Day, ~ptember 16. 1939 

INlnATED. September 22. 19}9: Phyllis Beat, Eliubtth 
Hawkins, Decatur; Betty Snyder. Moweaqua . 

September 4 the actives and fledges of Illin ois H re
turned to Decatur for the annul houseparty. The Decatur 
Alumnae Club had painted the chapter house, done con
siderable cleaning on the interior of the house, and 
p'urchased new beds and mattresses for the dormitory. A 
'knick-knack" party furnished the odd and sundrY articles 
n~ed to Rive the house In added charm. The Pan
hellenic tea, September 10, in the O . B. Gorin library 
officially opened the fall rushing season. Janet Hamilton 
was in ,!feneral charge. The mon original party was the 
preferential dinner, September 14. hcld in the chapter 
house. It was an all·Millikin dinner p~cedcd by the 
showinR of colored movies concerning the activities on the 
Millikin campus in preced ing )·cars. Millikin tower place 
cuds wcre used; hctween each of the four courses skits 
were presented dealing with the various activities from 
the fall rush period 10 June commenccmcnt. Rush week 
wu concluded by a pleage blnquct in the Decatur Club. 
September 16, at which time the ncw faculty adviser, 
Miss Bonnie Blackburn, prC$Cflled a recognition pin to 
Druanne Davis for maintaining the h ighest schol.astic 
averafe in lut year's pledge cllss. 

Mi likin'. annual mixer WIS held in the university 
gymnasium, September 16. at which time the women's 
fraternifes on campus officiall, announced their li st of 
pledges. The 6'0 students .... ho have registered for the 
fall term enthusiastically attended and showed the ad
ministration their desire to sec this function continued in 
coming years. 

Sunday, September 17 at 10:30 probation week began 
for three girls under the ausp1ces of the junior actives. 
All actives had dinner at the house during the probation 
period which was culminated Friday. September 22, by the 
Initialion ceremony and a cooky-shine. 

Last spring Margaret Allen. Im:u~th Duerr laura_ 
~lIe Fischer, and Margy Lou Scheer were elected to 
membership In II II e, senior women'. honor.~ · Mar
garet Allen -.vas made cditor·in-chief of Ihe Milli";. the 
school l.earbook; Ruth Yakel was elected p~sident ot the 
Home Economics Club: Laurabclle Fischer was elected 
president and Dorothf Duhner. vice-president of the 
~omen's athletic association: Ellen Horn was runner-up 
In the women's tenn is tournament a!lended by participants 
from twenty Illinois colie8es: Elizabeth Geiger, lenior, 
and Barbara Patton. frtShman, were choKn campus 
beauty queens in the yearbook. the MiU;J,!; Margaret 
Allen and Margy Lou Scheer werc elected attendants to 
the junior prom queen; Ellen Hom was elected at
tendant to the scmor ball queen: Jessie McKeown .t
tended the Panhellenic SCholarship banquet as the .ctive 
member of IT B 4> having the hlgbest scholastic average 
for the year; Mary Ann Crawford. Elizabeth ~iger. 
Ellen Hom, Bamara Jack, Jessie McKeown, ROSCIDary 
Reid, and Eleanor Shell, IS gltdualing ~iors, were 
honored at the annual june breakfasl. 

September 26 Panhd cnic again sponsored a fall style 
show under the manafl;emcnt of Ihe Gebhardt-Gushard 
department store. The Millikin women's fraternit ies sold 
tickets to interested townspeople and received 9' per cent 
of the proceeds. Each group presented a short skit between 
the sections of the styl~ show. 

Miss Jessie Lockett, hou5C ch.ptron Ind chairman of 
IT B 4> chaperons, gave • report in chap~r meeting. 
October 2, on the summer course at Purdue University for 
college chaperons. 

Jose Echaniz, head of the J.M.U. conservatory of music, 
and world bmed concert pianist. gave his anoual con· 
(Crt in Decatur on October 6. H~ played to a capacity 
audience and one very appr«iative of the privilege of 
hearing him. 

October 14 JIIinois H honored its new pledges and 
initia!es with a formal dance at Sunnyside Country Club. 
Dorolhy Patterson. social chairman: WIS g~neral chairman 
of the dance. Octobtr 4 the pledges gave their annual 
tea dance for an freshmen on the campus. 

Millikin Homecoming was durinlil; the week-end of Oc
tober 27 and the usual events: Town and Gown play. 
freshman·sophomo~ scrap. bonfire, football game with 
Lake Forest, fn.tern :ty (linners. and aU-Millikin dance 
were featuTC1l entertainment during the celebration . 

PLJ!OClD: Bcttv Ann Bailey, Betty Pischer, Jeanne Han 
son. Annabelle Kunz, Edistina McKcown, Marrvbclle Pat
terson, Charlotte Wismer. Decatur: Frances Bell, Salem; 
Jacqueline Blake: and Be:ttt Carroll, Chicago : Bubara 
Gilman. Harristown; Vir,ltima TrallAhber. Mt. Zion; and 
Suzanne Webb, W ebster Groves, Mo. 

}ANIT HAMILTON 

THETA PROVINCE 
MANITOBA ALP H A- UNIVERSITY OF 

MANITOBA 

Chartered, 1929 

Pledge Day, September 24, 1939 
Mlnitoba A was very fortunate this year in being able to 

attend the province convention held at Grand Forks Iut 
May-. The members enjoyed meeting the girls from other 
chapten. Ouring the summer the group spent an enter
taining week-end at Wbytewold at the bome of one of the 
Birls. 

This Jur Molly Geddes wu lransferrt-d to Minnesota A. 
Rush1Dg season began this y~ar with an evening tea 

which was given by the aiumme on Scotember 13. BecauJe 
of the war it was necessary- for the chapter to cut down 
expenses. Formal and personal dates were not allowed. 
The rest of the acti ... itics consisted of an aftemoon tea, 
an informal evening, and a final reception. The theme: 
of the informal was 'Coll~ Days.' Duri~ the e-veninA" 
there was tqtistration a quiz contest. linc song. and 
dancing. Pledo\ing took place on September 28 and the 
cbapter pl~dgN 18 .cirl.!; . 

AmoD8, the pledges, Irene Pieper and Jo Loaan have 
b«n actin in interfaculty track _ Jocelyn Saur and }o 
Losan won bonorable mention in fresh Ie queen contest. 
In the active chapter Olive MacArthur snd Beth Toolicy 
han entered the golf tournament. n B • hu three Lady 
Sticks this y-esr. Doreen Allison is stick of ScienC'C, Gudrun 
Bjeniog, and Harriet Per..,. of Medicine, Gudrun is also 
president of the Women's A.ssoc;ation. 

At the cooh·shine which fol1owed pledging, Margaret 
McNabb and Csthc-rine Clubb rettivcd rKO«Dition pins. 
Mar.csret obtained tbe greatest impro""t"Cment in ber a...-erq-c 
durin. the: y-eat and Ca.thy had the h ighest aYefl&C in the 
chlpter. 

The chapter has had one tea since rushing snd i!'i 
havin~ a coffee party soon. The pledge party was held 
early In November. 

Each mcmbe.r of the chapter is responsible for the 
knittinA" of a swe.ltcr for the childrm in England . A 
donation is also bein~ given to the Red Cross. 

PLEDGED: Helen Alkenhe:ad, Doris Bell. Shirley Brad 
shaw, Katherine Bin~an, Roberta Jean McQueen, Shir
ley Cruikshanks, Rhoda Moorhouse. U aribette l..owe, Joce
I,-n Saul. Beverly Eissey. Consta.nce Brown. Ruby J'kne
dickson, Audrey Vincent, Irene Pieper, lorraine ~rshaw, 
Dorothy- McEwen . Josephine Logan, Florence Da.hl. 

El.5PnH MclENAGHEN 

NORTH D A KOTA ALPHA-U NIVERSITY OF 

NORTH D AKOTA 

Chartered, 1921 

Pledge Day, ~ 24, 1939 
INlnATI!l), May 6, 1939: Alia Oanuse:r, Grand Pnrlcs, 

bonor initiate chosen for the mod~1 initiation aremony 
at the northern Theta Provina Convention in Grand 
Forks. 

Membe:rs of North Dakota A chapter ~ hostesses for 
Theta Pro ... in~ Coo"t"CrJtion May- , and 6. A large dele
gation attended from Minnesota A and Manitobi A. A 
formal rcce:pt;on was beld al the ch.lpter bouse May- s. 
May 6 was dC"f"oted to mcdiogs and the initiation cere· 
mony which were direrted by Miss Isabel Clark. Mrs. 
l. P. R..istine~ and Mrs. Laun. Storms Knapp. The ses
sion ended WIth a formal banq,uct at the Country Club. 
North Dakota A presented their Flick-ertail FollteS Aer: . 
and Minnesota A ,an the Candle Li,htinr; Cc:rcmon .... 
in bonor of the Fouodus_ Awards were made to Cheryl 
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RodR:er and Rebecca Onstad by North Oakoh A {or out
stanaU18 service to their chapter and (olle&e. Joyce 
Umlaut recei,vcd r~rutioD for the &!catest Idnn~nt 
in scholarship ' ,0 North Dakota A. PrOVince Con~tion 
was an IOsp,rahon and spur to an .. ho attended . North 
Dakota A wu d«,pl, leateful for such an opportunity In 
become penon. II, acquainted with her "'"0 ourest sater 
chapters. 

The Womm', Lngue B.nqud ...-15 held the last of 
MI.,. At that time nc- officers and honors were .In
nounced. North Dakota A WIJ deh&h~ to lind that 
every major office and a I1UJority of the minor oBiCt". 
were in the hands of Pi Beta Phis. who also (ompri~ .. 
good shire of the ~benhjp in the various groups. II 
few of the more important honors are: Enid God.in 'Was 
initiated into • 1: 9; II A 9 clKtcd Alice Marsh and 
Rebecca Onstad: Cheryl Rodnr, and Rd>«c. Onstad 
were chosen for Mortar Boara. and Cheryl was elected 
President, Y.W,C,A,', new l'_resident is Rebecca Onstad; 
Cheryl is the BiB Sister Chairman, and Mary Helen 
Anderson is her auistant. Grey Go ... ns were Anne Kittel. 
Reb«ca Onstad, Ind Che!)'l Rodier, I A I chose Chel'}'l 
as their pre,ident, and Altee Mush II secretary. Rtbe<:ca 
Onstad I' pre,ident of N 4 n, and Nonna Byram is 
se<retary-treuurer. Alice Marsh was unanimously elected 
as Coed Band Sponsor to sing with the band in their 
spnng concerts in North Dakota. and to accompany the 
band on iu annual trip, _hich last year included KVeral 
conarts in Chicl,O, 

May U tbe active chapter tfltertlined the pledges at I 
cooky.shine. They in turn gave a picnic on june ,. when, 
betwttn , ... imming: Ind lUDChing, summer gtt.togethers 
and fall rushing pians were discussed. 

The Senior Brunch and Senior Supper were May 21. 
Afterwlrds the l irls and their friends attended the annual 
Interfr.ternity Son. Contest which is held on the banks 
of the Coul~. Ttils is one of the most picturesque and 
enjo,able traditions of the University. 

PI Beta Phi presented their Follies Act at the Shrintt', 
Convention on june ,. The Shriners entertained the chap. 
ter at dlOner preceding the cyening's program. 

The University of North Dakota was honored by the 
presence of His Royal Highness, Crown Prince Olav. and 
Her Royal H shness, Crown Princess Martba. of Norway, 
at gradu.tion exercl~ june 8. The Prince delivered the 
commencement address. Three of the six junior girls 
chosen IS Grey Gowns to usher for baccalaureate and 
graduation were Pi Beta Phis. 

August 2' .nd 26, actives, a1umnr, .nd pledges gath. 
ered .t the chap:ter house for a summer conclave. Rushing 
rolan. were m ade ror the r~1I1 house improvtmenlt and 
ch~pter business were discusstQ at the meetings. 

North Dakota A had a most successful rush week, 
Eleven Airls were pledged, and they are enthusiast:cally 
ukinS part in chapter and camyus life. 

PLEDGED: MUrlyn Rodger Donnlo Norman, Grand 
Forb; Doris Osmundson, East Grand Porks, Minn.; 
Helen Prank, LaMoure; Pem Poling, Eleanor Ginther, 
Williston: lean Moffatt. Crosby: OOratha Ann DuBois, 
Aim., Mich.; Claire Gundenon. Minneapoli., Minn.; 
Meredith S.yer ... Hunter: Patricia Bonner, McGregor. 
1011'.; Mildred tugen, Minot. 

ANNE KITTEL 

MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

MINNESOTA 

Ch.rtered. 1906 
Pledge Day, October 7, 1939 

INITIATED, April 22. 1939: Erm. jesnne Berlin, Frances 
Cowiet._Mari.n Dunham, K.y Hennessy, Grace Tully, 
janis white, Minneapolis. 

Ponnal rushing was held as usu.1 this year the first 
week of school. The rushing parties consisted of • circus 
te. for town girls .nd one for out of town g irls, .n 
.utumn tea, a -hill billy dinner, .n Under Sea dinner I 
Mexican dinner, lnd • Colonial C.rden dinner. OctO~1 
7, pledge night, the alumnz give a dinner for the .ctives 
and ne ... pledges, 

A slumber p.rty October 9 and open house October 13 
were s:,inn in honor of the nt"IJ pledges. 

Patricia Snedeker .... s tleaed president of the pled,e 
class. 

Minnesota A held first phce in scholarship among 
academic ... omen 's fraternities on the main campus for 
the year 1938·39. Thi. i. somfthinl the ... hole chapter 
has m.de • concentr.ted eHort to .ttain. 

je.n Smith .nd H.nn.h Do,. .. ell were capped Mortar 
Board lut spring quarter. n B .... as the only ... omen', 
fraternity to h.ve two «irh derted to this honor.ry or· 
g.nization. The lime day Eliubeth H.user, Muguet 
Dowell, .nd Ann jackson were dubbed More·than·bon!d, 
freshman society, wbich is • talr::e-off on MotUr Board. 

Jean Smith and Audrey Bryngelson were el~ckd to nIT, 
honorary education fute,mlry' Ann Predin to B r 2:. 
honoruy business fr.lerruty", Eunice Cutlar is P.nhellenlc 
rus.llln~ chairman. MatJe ')mltb is l'itt·president of the 
W.A.A. Aqu.tic Lcque. 

Puocm: janet Buck, Ruth Garret Helen G ..... in. Mary 
Heinselm.n\ Betty Clare Jacobsen. Barbar. KOIlht, Vir· 
linia UOJ'G. DOris PhifJips Ianet Ann Pratt Betty 
Shields,.. Corrine Swanstrom, "atrio. Snedeker. Woneap. 
olis; uorothy Cummincs, Betsy Handuktt, M.rilyn 
HOYde. N.talie Kuehn, Nancy P.lmer, loan Po ... ers, 
Barbara Sunuehon St. Paul; Peggy Brewer, Mary Lou 
Meld.h1J .BI.nche k.,km, Duluth: june Grenes, Glen · 
...ood; Hazel Arnold, BemidJi: Mary RIder Hopkins; 
Marjorie Satte .. :smoen, Pelican R.pids: S. le Hoyt, Ana· 
conda . Mont. 

M.u.OA jJlAN LAulINCI 

IOWA ALPHA- IOWA WESLEYAN 

Chartered. 1868 

Pledge Day, September 24, 1939 

Jowa A climaxed the college year 1938-39 with the 
Commencement Breakfast in honor of the seniors June 1. 
The three seniors were Margaret Hall, Genevieve j ord.n, 
.nd P.uline Carroll. Farewell gifts were given to the 
girls. The best pledse bncelet was .wardtd to le.nne 
Stith. Ind to MUllttt Smith went the honor of h . vinp; 
her name engraved upon the plaque bearing the n.mes of 
mtmbers ... ho have made the most improvement Khol.sti· 
cally duri~ the sopbomore year. 

Among the other hOllo" n B + received GenC't' :eve 
jord.n was selected by the faculty for ] +, schol.stic 
raternity ,! Pauline Curoll, Genevieve jordan, M.rlaret 

Bridger, mOlene Bdes, M.ry jean Nesbitt .nd jeanne 
Stith were listed o n the honor roll which was announced 
at Honon Da.y chapel Knices, April 27, Berth. Ciddens 
played the part or queen in the commencement pl.y 
'Oueen', Husband." 

towa A moved into I four room ar.artment at 301 North 
Adams, this Jummt:r. The Mt, Peasant Alumnz Club 
has Biven the chapter ,rcat assist.nce in furnisbing the 
new rooms. 

A .rtat many ch.nBts have taken plaa at Iowa Wes· 
ley. n this year. Buildm,!ls have been repaired and painted 
durins the summer. There .re also a number of new 
proressors on the laculty. 

The chapter is represented in A ..... 0 by Bertha Gid · 
dens\ Mary lean Nesbitt •• nd Jeanne Stith. leanne has 
also Deen Inc uded in the cut of "Duley," a forthcoming 
product on. Mary jean Nesbitt and Bertha Giddens are 
members on the student council. Margaret Smith and 
Ellen Richards are members of K n, .rt fraternitv. 

Homecoming plans lie well under way and the ho~s 
.re (or a gre.ter rerurn of alumme than for some time. A 
large g('t·tOll;tther h.s h«n pllnned with arrangement be· 
Ing m.de for a dance in the gr m. 
Durin~ the formal rushing week two parties ... tte 

given . The informal WIS held in the chapter rooms . The 
fonnal toole place at the Bruelton Hotel. The theme 
of the p.rty was "Blue Heaven." The program ..... a 
l\'edding of n n .. and a rushee. After the dinner 
the rushees ... ere taleen to the home of In alumna where 
Mrs. Ristine, Proyince President. spolee, .nd refreshmenu 
were served. 

PLIIDCID: Mary jor Lane, Mt. Pleasant; M.rg.ret 
Bentzin~r, Donnelson; Doris Whitaleer, Keolruk; Ruth 
Yeager. Bltavia; Sarah jane Merrill, Mediapolis; Muriel 
McKinnon! New London ; Lucy Ann Deuz, Pueblo , 
Colo.; Ve rna Ward. Hollandale, Minn. 

MAACAIl8T S WITH 

I OWA BETA-SIMPSON CoLLEGE 

Chartered, J874 

Pledse Day, September 17, 1939 

Simpson College opened the current year with In in· 
crease in enrollment. and with favorable prospects for a 
successful ye.r. Work of remodeling the college library. 
whICh w .. st.rted during the swnmer, h .. almost hem 
completed . Pour new f.culty members ... ere presented to 
the student body .t the f.culty reception September 26, 

Gideon Seymour. noted foreign corresponoent (or the 
Auoci.tcd Press, aPPtsred on the Public Forum Sep
tember 27 in an Interesting and timely discussion of 
present [uropun Ind world aff.iN. Lloyd Douglas, well
known .uthor, was presented on the Simpson .rtist· lecture 
course October 20. 

Last Spring: Jowa B was honored to have Mary l.ne 
Cartter, Edwina Gawe, Di1ie Davitt .. .and Eleanor 1tich· 
mond selected as altmdants to the MIY Quttn for the 
annual M ay Pete. Mary .E1eanor McKtt, Winifn!d Heaton, 
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and Mar,aret Meikle were a.uded Annual Hooors at the 
Commencement acrases, and Eftlyo Faucett was elected 
to E 1:, correJpondin& to • B K in other schools . 

Pi Bet. Phi js rcprumted io several campus activities. 
Maudetta H aldtn and Gertrude Litzenberg lit DlC'mbers 
of the V .W.e.A. cabind. Heltn Sal'.re and Alice Sayre 
are on the W .A.A. board; LaV.UD Jennin" is the col· 
umnist (or the Si",pJtmi,,", and six of the Iowa B lids 
.n~ 0 0 the Zrnilh, the: collett annua l, $laH- Kath~n 
Ikllman. Pcrsis Gwrac. MauadU Halden . Gertrude LIt· 
zmbe:tl. Mary Eleanor McKIeC Ind Virginia Wh~lock 
are manbers of the Madri&at choir; and Betty Jane Huff· 
stOOt and Helen Fdton are members of the college band. 
Mary Eleanor McKee is the S«'mllY of IT r M: Virginia 
Wherlodc has been elected xcretary-treasurcr of the 
junior class, Ind Maudett. Halden has h«n elected to 
the same positIon in the sophomore class; Ed ... ina Gause 
and Elunor Richmond are on the Student Council. 

Each rushee at Simpson this f.1I was requir~ by Pan
hdkuic to ploy a $2. 00 rush fee, haH of .... hich .... as 
turned over to the fnternity to which the girl was 
pledged to be applied on the tirst month's pledge fef!. In 
a ser es o f four preliminary p.rties beginomg Sel?tember 
13, e.ch girl wu required to visi t and be eotert.lned at 
every women's fraternity house 00 the campus. A second 
serits of p.rties was follow~ by the Pre£erena Dinn: r 
Saturd.y evenin, •• nd pledginJ Sunday morning .fter 
... h tch the ne ... pledges were escorted to church by the 
old members. 

Pt. I!DCEO: Helen Pelton. Marth. Jean Hestetr; H arriet 
H.rtzler. Indi. noll;j Dixie Adams. fCnoxville; Kuie Cur
ti., Wood .... "d ; ..... y McDowell. Parkersbura; Phyllis 
Robinson, Estherville; Iktty Williams. Mt . . Ayr. 

VIJl.GINIA WHIllLOCK. 

I OWA GAMMA- IoWA STATE COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1817 

PledJ;e Day, September 19. 1939 

INITIATIlD, Septtmber 22. 1939: Margaret Scott Long. 
vie .... Wash.; Margaret Mauss, Spencer; Elizabdh Wal · 
lace. Arne!. 

september 12 found members of Iowa r b.de on low. 
St.te College campus ready for formal rushinl . High. 
lights of the w«k were. Betty Coed dinner party empha· 
Sizing footb.lI, .1'1 impromptu ch.pter talent show at a 
,ay circus party and the Impressive arrow cake cutting 
ceremony at Preference Dinner. Pormal pl~dginlJ climaxed 
the week with the pledging of twenty·one guls. 

AH new women's fraternity pledges at Iowa State were 
welcomed into P.nhellmic at • formal dinner given by 
that org.niut"oo on Tuesday enning. September 26. 

low. r is proud of her m.ny members in loc.1 and 
n.tional honorary ora.nizatioos Ind campw .ctivities. 

Mortar Board : Mary Bush. Kltherine Dodds. Fr.na. 
Wirtz, • T 0: Mary Bush, Katherine Dodds FrancH 
Wirtz, June Art; e :& • • national journalistic honorary: 
M.ry £rush; Sclenc~ Women'. Council: Frances Foster; 
Y .W .C. A.: Helen Green~. Social Chairman. Dorothy 
R.nkin. Radio Q.irma.n. Kathryn Monson l Interest Groups 
Ch.irman M.raam Scott. Pccsident Freshman Y; Intr.· 
murals P~ident. Fr.nces Wirtz; Horticulture Club 
President, Helen L1oyd.Jones; W.A.A. Council;. J~.n 
Spaulding; Home Economics Council: Helen vref!nt. 
June ArT. Marjorie How.l.ld. Winnifred Cannon. Doris 
Jl'lape, Dorothy Anne Roost · 10.... State DtliJ, $'/116'''' 
Society Editor : Dorothy Rankin; HDm,,,."',,,, monthly 
home economies publication: M.ry Busb. Editor ; Winnl' 
(red. Cannon, Associ.te Editor ' Regina Td. Businen 
M.n-.er; Doris Plaqc. Betty WaUace, Business Suft" ; 
Adel.lde Richardson, Betty Waillce Jeanne Schumlch~r, 
Oorotbr Anne ROOJt, Virginia Rundberg. Editori.1 Stall": 
MtmQnal Union Board Vice· President. K.1thryn Monson; 
P.nhellenic Council : M.ry Bush, Jeanne Schum.ch~r; 

A.W .S. President. Katherine Dodds; A.W.S. Secret.ry, 
Winnifred Cannon. 

PUDCED; M.ry T.ff. Ames: Virginia Dalq, Do,is 
Denm.n, Mar~elY Hargrove. Mar,ud Anne Horn.d.y 
Dts MOines: Shirley Ambrose, Nev. : Betty B.&&:s Orm~ 
Kid. Sioux City.; Phyllis Garberson. Sibley: Jo.n Neveln . 
Ank~ny; Ann Kennedy, Fort Dodge; Jean Miller. Cedi, 
Rapids; Alice Rankin. H.mpton: Kay Sieh, S~nc~r: 
Lucille Spetm.n. Council Bluffs : Dell. KQpperud. Ruth 
Lund, Ann McCampbell . Omaha Neb.; Dordana Fa ir. 
man. Kansas City Mo.: ju.nne Moses, Charleston . 
W .Va.; Sylvi. Tanlield. French Indo.China. 

FRANCES E. FOSTS. 

IOWA ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF I OWA 

Chartered. 1882 

Pledge D a.y. september 1'. 1939 
INITIATED. S~ptember 23, 1939: Clara jane Gottsch. 

Shenando.h t' Muriel Strate, Keokuk' Betty Walton, 
Evansville, nd . ' 

"Th is IS lo .... ·s yeu" is Ihe motto that seems 10 be 
pr~Vliljn,lt on the campus. Perhaps it is because evtryone 
IS SO ell:ciled .bout baving Or. Eddie Anderson as the 
new football coach and the f.ct that a ... innina; team is 
in the offing. Or perhaps it is because the campus lttture 
series which T. V. Smith of the philosophy d~partmenl 
of th~ University of Chicago opentdr sounds so inter· 
uting. M.ybe it is because over hal the student body 
turoed out for the Student Forum on American neutrality. 
Or maybe it is bec.use freshman and transfer orientation 
seem to be so successful. Working on this proittt are : 
Eulalia Klin,ltbeil, member of ori~ntation counc": jane 
wine, Mary Ellen Hennessy Martha Lo s Koch. .nd 
Helen Ries, leaders; snd Emi~y Shaw. Helen Rose. and 
J. ne Fink •• ssistant '~aders. Or maybe it is b«.use of 
rushin,lt which started two Wef!Ks before school com· 
menad .nd ,ave the girls an opportunity to became .d· 
justed before classes start~. Anyw-ay. this i. "Iowa'i 
yea!" ~nd th.e . r.notto is playing an import.nt p.rt in 
Untvers ~ ty .ctIVltICS. 

When th~ honor.ry scholastic invitations were issued last 
May, two more Pi Beta Phis were added to the. B K 
list, Betty Sue McClellan and Florence Grten. Shirley 
8rtggs .... as tlccted to this organization earlier in the 
lear. To the n I' l: list was add~d the name of / '" 
Ellel. Electt'{{ to Mortar Boud last spring were Eu ali. 
Klingbeil .nd Hel~n Ries . jlne Levine .... as presented .t 
the Junior Prom as on~ of tht sill: Ha ... keye beauties. 

10 .... is the host this year for the Jntercollt,ilte Asso· 
ci.tion of Women Studenu, .nd Eulalia Klin/{beil, presi. 
dent of Univ~rs :ty Wom~n' , Association, Will preside . 
Serving on the conference central committef! will be 
Mary Elltn Henncssy, pro,ram cbairman .• nd Marth. 
Lois Koch publicity cliairm.n . 

The plCJges .... ere formally introduced to the fr.ternity 
men on the campus at open house, Sund.y. October 1. 
The traditional pledge: t~. was held October 8( at which 
tach IT B .. predge entertaintd her friends rom other 
IOrorities. Also, October 21 was the inform.t dance at 
whicb the .ctiVes cnltrtained the pledges. The house 
w .. decorated with October cornstalks and pumpkins. 

P1.GCED: M.ry Mtrc~r. Dorothy Smith Ruth Strub. 
Iowa City: M.ry McLau,hhn. J osephine McNeil. Betty 
Thomas, Montjc~lIo: Phyllis H.tton. AU.Yl1e Konecny. 
Ced.r Rapids ; Cbrystel Huttenloche:r. Susan Kr.ctJch. Des 
Moines; Virlinia Branum, La Grange. III.; Effie Lou 
Cline, Bloomington, III.: Lorna Densmore. Edlewood; 
Nora Duffy. Louin·tlle. Ky.; Margaret Germann Dec0-
rah i Kathleen Henoessy Council Bluffs ; J.ne Holden. 
White. S.D . ; N.ncy h~fritz. Winterset: Katheryn 
Klingbeill.. PostyiIJ~; Ksthleen N~.n, Clear Lake; 
S.rb.r. nich.rd, Ona ... a; Mary Stephenson, Daftnport; 
Virginia Watson, Dt-nvt:r. Colo.; Ruth W~idnet, Rich· 
mond, Ind . 

MAUHA LoIS KOCH 

IOTA PROVINCE 

SoUTH DAKOTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

SoUTH DAKOTA 

Cbartered, 1927 

pt~ Day. Stptembtt 22, 1939 

Th~ University of South D.kota held registration Sep. 
tember 18 .nd 19 .nd c1~ started Septembtr 20 .... ith 
a 12 per cent inCIU.se o'~r last year's enroUment. 

Rush .... ef!k surted Sund.y afternoon. Seokmber 17, 
with .0 aU ·sorority tea OD the IKOnd 800r 01 the Union 

Buildinlt . This tea ... as one of the many innovations intro· 
duced b,. a new rushing system adopt~ I.st SPrinl by 
tbe Paohellenic Council on the University of South D.· 
kota campus. Indi.,idu.l sorority rushinc. parties ~re 
held Sunday throush Wedoesd.y nights. four tus .... ere 
Jlven. two Tuesday afternoon .nd twn Wednesd.y 
.fte.moon. 

Thursd.y eveninl of rush .... ef!k South D.kota A 
held iu .nnu.1 rose dinner. The two lo~ tables were 
in a "T" sh.pe .nd wc.re lined with ferns . A color 
Kbeme of wine and silver blue was curied out LDd I.rae 
bouquets of Ame.rian Beauty roses were ~ as ce.nbe:r· 
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pieces. Wine Ind blue corsages wert given to the rushees. 
The' Fraternity's colors werr also carried out at the 

pledac dinner Friday evening. Roses were u~ as • 
centerpiece and the bowl was surrounded with blue and 
white li.bud tapen. Each one of the thirtccn new 
pledaes wu presented with I corsage of tea roses. 

Plans are ~in8 made for I lIou to be entered in the 
Oriain.Jity DiviSIon of the parade on Dakota Da" the 
annual homecoming celebration. 

The CaU paety will be held November 17 .It the: 
chapter house. 

Carnous elmions wcre held Monday. October 9. Phi 
B«a Phil holding offices arc Bdty Piersol, secrctl.ry and 
treasurer of the senior class: R"I Smith. vicc-pre-sident 
of the College of Arts and Sciences: &tty Beckwith. 
secretary and ~uuru of the Collese of Fine Arts; and 
Charline Mushall. mtmber of the student senate. 

lean Coplen and Lillian Townley, two pledges. were 
chosen IS members of the cut of "Stage Door." the 
first univenit l pill of the yur. 

PI.£DGI!I) : Dorot IY Darnard. Esther Veit. Janet Sped 
man, Mitchdl; Jean Coplen. Ruth Bower. Helen 10rAen. 
.sen. Sioux City, lowl; Caroline Plub, Pierre: Dotls Hal· 
liday. Watertown; Mariel Mayer. Palle Rasmussen. Aber
deen: Alice Sladek, Chamberlain: Lillian Townley. Hot 
Springs; and Genevieve Yetter, R.pid City. 

MAloY ROSENCRANS 

NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF 

NEBRASK~ 

Chlrte~, January 21, 189" 

Pledge Day, September 16 , 1919 

Rush week was a great success (or Nebraska B this 
fall .nd the chapter was happy to welcome back so many 
girh. Each party was well planned and the Hawaiian Ind 
Premier parties caused I great de.l of comment. 

During rush week Nebraska B lost Anne Stuart, not 
only loved by her chapter but also loved by the national 

or~~~~~an'B's Mortar Bolrd and resident of A.W.S. 
is VirJtinia Clemans. &tty Ro.ch haS been dttted editor 
of the AW(W4n, the monthly humor m.gazine, while 
Evelyn Leavitt has become I member of the Tassels, the 
University pcp organization, and is also on the student 
college board. 

The chapter is happy to h.ve Mrs. Blrnes with us 
a.sain as our house mother. This summer she attended the 
Chl1peron School at Purdue, Ind. 

The freshmen and upper c1assmen halle become .ctivity 
minded. M.tT Kerrigan 15 a new member of 9 t •• a jour
nalism society, and Ann Beth Keith student sales m.nager 
for Tht P,ai"t $(h,,(Jlltr, a well known literatymagnine. 

PLEDGED: Anne Kinder. Alrc Ann Arth.ud, Helen Ruth 
Ayres, Betty Dobbs. Shirley _Scott, Mary Louise Simpson, 
Georgi. W.lker, Lincoln; M.xine Puller, Marie Hassock:, 
Constance Merriam, Mildred Mort, Omaha: Delma Adam
son. Nenzd: Iktty Baker. Kansu City. Mo.: Nadyne 
Beberidge, Maryville, Kan.; Prances Cloidt. Plattsmouth; 
lean CraIg, Evanston, III.: &tty Jean Johnson, Scotts
bluff; Susan Sh.w, David City; Betsy Von Scuren, 
Wlyne; Verona Zahn, Cook: Shirley Paytinger. Denver, 
Colo.; Janet Haggert, St. P.ul; Louise Ide. Crrston. Iowa; 
Hellen Kelly, Council Grove. Kan.; Velasca Lortscher, 
Sabetha, Kan .; Georgia Swallow, Bdty J.ne Yenne, Fort 
Morgan, Colo.; K.therine Young, Red Oak, Iowa. RB
PLEDGED: Ruth Harvey. 

GRACB HILL 

KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

Chartered, April I, 1892 

Pledge Day, September 18. 1939 

The ne .... chancellor of the University o f Kansas was 
inausurated at the opening all-school convocation thi s 
fall. Dran Malott. who replaced E. H. Lindley, the 
former chancellor. is a ,ltuduate of Harvard and a 
former student of this UnIversity. Students arc look ing 
forward to a more successful footb.lI se.son this year witll 
Gwinn Henry as the ne .... coach of the team. 

The members returned to I much improved house this 
fall. The liyinJt room was completely rttnodded .nd sev
elll of the rooms were redecorated. 

Kansas A was presented the intramural cup for all 
sports at the .nnual W.A.A. Pow Wow. Pi Beta Phi 
won the swimming, volleyball, basketball. deck tennis, 
handball, ping pong. and tennis championships last spring. 
Virginil1 Anderson was aw.rded I cup for having earned 
the hi,thest number of po:nts in women's athletics. 

Vrlma Wilson was decttd president of W.S.G .A. and 
was elected to Mortar Board . Eliza.bd.h Barday was also 

elected • member of W.S.G.A. Velml Wilson WLI 
awarded a ring for having the bi&hcst schol.stic record 
in the ch.pter lut year. Norma Sloan wu also given 
• ring fOI haying made the: most improvement io her 
Br.drs during the year. 

PLmclO: Barbarl Bundsc.hu Independence; Mary Jean 
Miller, Ann t.e.is. Sabna: Sue Haskins, Jane Veatch, 
Kansas City. Mo.; Elizabeth E ... ns, Maty 1.ouise Lock· 
hart, Mirilm Bartlett, Wichita; Chestine Wilson , Meade : 
Barbara Jo Wilson, Tonga.noxie· Lois Howell, Marysville; 
Jean Hinsha ..... Bennington; Vir,ioia Bantleon, Kansas 
City; Jlne Knudson. Albert Lea; Betty Banker, June 
Gnrsa., Mary Bitzer. Lawrence. 

MAXlNI MILL .. 

KANS~S BET~-KANSAS STATE 

Chartered, 19" 

Pledge OilY. September 23. 1939 
iNITIATIO. October 6, 1919: Juli.ll James Hooller, Kan· 

~u City; Mary Jo Rhine. Manh.ttan . 
With twenty-rOUf new pledges, Kansas B Iwung force· 

fully into the fill scene It Kansas State Collcse. Eo· 
rollment toppled .11 records IS it swept past the four 
thousand mark this year, and the doors to beautiful Wil· 
lard HIli, $200,000 physical science building. opened for 
the Iirst time. A loss to the campus and to the local 
chapter of IT B • came with the resign.tion of Ruth 
Hunes. Colorado B. for five years exe<utive secretary of 
Y.W.C.A. on the campus and faculty adviser to Kansas 
B. Min Haincs by merit of her outstanding work was 
advanced to the same type of posit:on at the University 
of Washington in Seattle. Jacquel ine Hanly\ Kansas B, 
is a ntw member among the art faculty ana an adviser 
to the ch.pter. 

Tht R"JAJ PMrfJlt. colkge yearbook:, last year won for 
the fourth consecutive time the Pa cemaker Award as one 
of the Iiye most outstandin$ annuals in the n.tion . Pi 
Phis who helped Ichieve thiS honor were Betsy Phelan. 
Mayme Pearl Barnett, Marglret Ann Lupfer, and Barbara 
Brown. Marth. Ann Black was society editor on the 
C,,1I1,i'HI, campus newspaper, last semester; fashion col
umnist this year is Ann Steinheimer. 

Pi Beta Phi ranked first among ..... omen·s fraternities in 
scholarship the spring semester of 1939 with a grade .point 
of 1.769, not hr below a B aver.ge. MalT Frances Davis 
was honored IS the outstanding graduate in the division 
of home economics and was dtcted to 4> K •. Dorothy 
Green .nd Marianna Kistler recei-yed 0 N recognition and 
sophomore .. K 4> recognition. 

The bronu plaque for championship in inttamurills 
came to Kansas Blast ye.r. Betty Merrill .nd Jane Hay. 
maker were dected into Purple Pepsters. Those chosen 
for Enchilada!: honora'l" dancing orglnization. were 
Janis Gliney, Darday WtJ,ltht. Milruth Hawldnson, MIt
garet MacAllister, Martha Ann Black:, .nd Caroline Over· 
holt. In the Manhattan Theatre production "Ply Aw.,. 
Home" were M.rianna Kistler Ind Catherine Detrich; in 
"Missouri Legend," Ann Stdnheimer and Marianna 
Kistler. 

September 22 Plnhellenic open house for all [ratemity 
men '\IVIS held, and September 24 the pledges entertained 
with their annual tea for pled,gcs, housemothers. and 
presidents of all womtn's fraternIties. 

Candidates [01 campus honors are Eleanor Jones, nomi· 
nee for homecominB queen. and Martha Lou Alexander. 
nominated to rule over Ag Bamwumc:r frstivities. 

Kansas B is looking forward enthusiastically to the 
visit of Amy Burnham Onken. 

PLEDGED: Ml1CV Mugaret Arnold, Jo.nne Aubel, Audrey 
Jean Durland. Betty Ann Faubi.n. Edith Hann •. Man· 
hattan; Patti B.rnard. Charlotte Ilndu\ Is.belle Phelan, 
Kl1nus Citv. Mo.; Marie Ba11ies, VirgJOia B~ylies .. Port 
Rilev' Patricia Collard u.venworth; Madelme FISher, 
Cald";eH: Ann Jack.son. El Dorado: C.nlee Jami~K' 
TonRanoxie: Kay Lovett, Gtea.t Bend: Prances Ml'lI. 
Wichita: Betty Reed, Ruth WeiRand, Tope:ka; un 
Shane Junction City: Cuol Stevenson. Oberhn: den 
Jean Stew.rt. Colorado Springs, Colo.; Patricia To~nley. 
Abilene; Shirley Shaver, Salina: Nancy Marie Snyder, 
Hutchinson. 

COLORADO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

COLORADO 

Chartered, 1884 

Pledge Day, September 24. 1939 

INITIATED. April ]!i, 1939: Je.n 
Smith. Denller; lean Jens. Wheaton, 
IOn, Chicago, II. 

Anderson, Dorothy 
III. ; Jean Willia.m· 
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Altbough the University was &fiend over the retirement 
of the president. Dr. Geor&e Norlin the yur began en· 
thusiastlcally under the dirKtion of the new president. 
Dean Robert L. Stearns. former dean of the Law School. 

Again Pledge Day dr~ the lar.s:est crowd on the hill 
to watch sixteen new pledges ulive. This was followed 
by a buffet supper, and tea dance, open to all. At onc 
o clock the active members entertained the pledges with 
• cooky.shine in the rea-cat ion room. The party moved 
upstai.rs to the serenade porch to hear the futcrnities 
serenade tbe new pledges, and from there to the newly 
decorated study where both actives and pledges furnished 
entertainment. Pledging, which took place Sunday after· 
noon. was preceded by • steak breakfast at • mountain 
1000'. 

Colorado A girls are well represented in all the major 
activities 00 the campus this year, and many of them h ave 
won outstanding honors. Colorado A is very proud of 
Louise Lee) tuns fer from Randolph-Macon, who gradu. 
ated C'um _a, from the University this year. She re
ceived a teaching assistantship in a French Lyc~ and 
was awarded the lold medal which is given to the most 
outstanding French student in the University. She was 
also initiated into. B K. 

Sally Zimmerhackel was also initiated into • B K. 
Naney Ellzey, the new editor of the school paper, Th, 

SiI#" tina Gold, is the second woman ever to be editor 
in the history of the paper. 

For the third consecutive year Pi Beta Phis have led the 
freshman class in scholarship. This year Betty McClellan 
had the h i,8hest freshman average With Maryanna Quain
tance runnlDg a close second. 

Senate, the highest governing body of the women in 
the Universit}'j claims four n B • members: C'atherine 
Preston, Caro ine Prouty, Betty Hutchinson, and Elise 
Montandon

l 
who is one of the dormitory p:residents this 

year, and a so shares honors with Betty McClell an on the 
House of Representatives, the nat governing board of 
the women students. 

As for honon.ri~l Colorado A has not been idle, as can 
be seen by the fol owing. Pi Phis outnumber .11 others 
in Spur, sophomore honorary, ""ith five members: Helen 
Counter, Barbara Fishel, Betty McClellan, Caroline Prouty 
and Catherine Preston. Catherine Preston is also president 
of the organization. Members of Hesperia , junior hooor
ary are Mu:ine Tunnell, and Elise Montandon, both offi
ceu. M ortar Board members are Evalyn Prouty, president, 
any. Nancy Ellzey. 

Under the direction of Helen Rae Rutledge, almost every 
girl in the h ouse is planning an active y~ar in intramural 
sports. Last spring quarter, Betty Hutchmson, president C!f 
W.A.A., and Evalyn Prouty won the doubles tennn 
match. Volleyball, basketball, tennis, s""imming. and 
many o ther sE>Drts will keep, most of the girls busy and 
give them pomts for eligibility in W.kA. 

The n B .. traosfers on the campus this year, Louise 
Wigton, California 6; Elfreda Woods/ Oklahoma B; and 
Georgine lies, Illinois E, are all livm,g: together in one 
house located n~ar the IT B ." house l m order that they 
may be nearer th~ chapter and participate in many of its 
activities and functions. 

PLEDGED: Betty Jo Cald",,~Il, Ida Jane Drin.b,oat~r, 
Katherine Linck, Mary '0 Postun, Martha Ouigley, Gar
net Swearns, Louise Thompson, Denver, Colo_' Helen 
Alford, Ft. Collins, Colo.; Betty Love Hawes, Boulder, 
Colo.; Virginia Rose, Casper, Wyo.; Marian Bartram, 
Tulsa Okla.; Virginia Bradt, Evanston, III.; Shirley 
Cunninghl;Dl, H oustoni/. Tex.; Joan Drinkwater, Pasa
dena, Cahf.; P~ggy ellerman, Honolulu, T .H.; Betty 
Wigton, Bev~rly Hills, Cali£. 

BavUL Y ANN BAaTON 

COLORADO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 

Chart~red, 188) 

Pledg~ Day, September 13. 1939 
INJnATEO, April 21

k
1939: Marian Bailey. Jane Craven, 

Virginiarose lohns, atharine Marriott, Denver; R~na 
Ikth Ow~n, daho FaUs, Idaho. 

INlnATEO, July 27, 1939: Marian Held, Martha Kint-

u'tJo;>e:~d~r corutruction is the oew house of Colorado 
B, and it is expected to be completed in December. An 
imprleSSj"e ground breaking ceremony took plac-e on 
September 13. Chancellor David Shaw Duncan of the 
Uoiversity of Denver broke ground with the same shovel 
that was used in similar ceremonies for several of the 
campus buiidiQAs. Besides the chapter members atteodin,g 
the «remony, there were representativts of the IIIC'n S 
and women's fraternities of th~ campus, the chapter's 
Ad .. isory Committ~, and u:presentati~ of the Denvcr 
Alumnz Club .nd of Colorado A. Chairman of th~ House 
Committee is Mrs. L. H. Maboney. 

Univ~rsity of Denv~r Panhellenic Council initi.ted a 
new form of rushing which luted from Jun~ 7 to Ju~ 7. 
Dt1fin~ this t ime women', fraternities were permitte to 
~ntertam rwhees in parties of not more than four. This is 
known as personal rushing and its purpose is to allow 
the women I fraternities and rushtts to become bett~r ac
quainted than th~y might during the usual rush season 
befor~ school opens . 

Shirley McMillan, n 8 ., took over h~r new position 
as A. W .S. president at the begjnning of fall quarter. She 
is also • member of Mortar Board as ar~ Martha Ann 
Lee and Elizabeth Morgan, II B .,. president. Harryet 
Bell was initiated into A A 61, freshman scholastic hon
orary. On the Dean's list for igh schola rship for sp'ring 
qua.rter were Ray Roberts, Shirley Sheph~rd, .nd Betty 
Ray. Thibod~au. 

To promote better .scholanhip the chapter has an an· 
nual scholarship banquet held duriog the spring quarter. 
Those five members who have sho""n the most improvement 
in grades during the year are honored at this dinner. The 
honored guests last sprmg were Margaret Babbitt, Laura 
Brade0f, Eil~n Pettit, Marcia Jane Stalmann , .nd Betty 
Ray. T ibodeau. 

Virginia Nevans has been selerted as editor of SpilU 
the campus literary maguine. Louise Simon ""as ~Ierted. 
president of Parakeets, the women's honoraty pep o rgani
zation, and Mary Lou Stanfield was admitted to memo 
bership. IsotOpeSI chemistry organization, elected Rose 
Howard its presiaent. Pi Beta Phis on dormitory council 
for this year are Barbara Barrett, Rena Beth Owen, Dor
cas Shelldan, and Louise Smith. 

Eileen Bowman. president of the chapter Jast year, 
was one of the tw-e1ve qu«ns appearing in the beauty IeC
tion of the K,mwisboll. . the school yearbook_ 

A Twilight Sing in the University Chapel was held 
October 9. This is an annual competitive event in which 
~ach of the m~n's and ""omen's fraternities and the inde· 
pendent organizations participat~ by singing a song of 
their group and a school song. 

PLEDGED: Dayhn~ Jean Bainter. Marion BaU Ruth 
Black, Evalyn J ane Braun, Edna Mae Carpenter, ~edy 
Carter, Patricia Dunklee, Eunice Ensign, Frances Funk, 

lean Gifford, Eileen Heister, Frances Hickey..l Marjorie 
oh nson , Margaret Lockwooa, Georgie Bell Yatch Lil
ian Redington . Esther Roberts, Lorraine Rolfes, CI.rice 

Von Chermendy. O~nver; Lois Acre, Margaret ROIedeger, 
Ft. Morgan; Palricia Eaton, Bredenridge i Peggy Nelson, 
Greeley A. Dorcas Sheridan, Meeker; LOUise Smith, Pop
lat Bluu, Mo. 

PEGGGY WILPLEY 

WYOMING ALPH A- UNIVERSITY OF 

WYOMING 
Chartered. 1910 

Pledge Day, September 23 , 1939 

INITIATED, March 2) , 1939: Marion Davis. Lar.mie; 
Bette Neuman, Marion Slizeski, Casper: Joan Engle, 
Sh~ridan;. Helen Hutchison, Cheyenne; Florence W ard, 
KansH utr, Mo.; September 16, 1939: Shirley :8«'son, 
Sheridan; Josephine Connelly, Ma:r June R~d, Chey· 
enne; lean Ann Dunn. Ca~r; Ehnor Hitchcock, Vir· 
ginia f{ollidayJ.,. Marjorie Tidball . Louise While, Lara· 
miej Vifginia vrr, Fort Warren; Mary Margaret Wilson , 
DaVIS, Calif, 

Again at Wyoming University the new school year 
starti:d with another larg~ increased enrollm~nt reaching 
over 2,000 . Th~ building progr.m on th~ campw this y~ar 
will include the construction of • wornen's dormitory for 
""hich tbere is a great need. 
Th~ studenu are enjoying the use of the new W yo

ming Union which prOVides space for many social and 
ntra-curricular actiVities. 

AmOQA campus hoDOrs last sprin&, Martha Mahoney 
was awarded membership io .. Ir • and Patricia Sullivan 
""" initiated into and elerted president of Mortar Board. 
Spurs, a sophomore honor.ry .... Ind Big Si,ters, a junior 
honoraC)'. h.ve six Pi Beta Yhis in their memberships. 
Shirl~y Beeson, J oan EDJI~, Marion Onis, and Virginia 
Ho lliday were initi.ted IOto Spurs, whil~ ~ne Hylton 
and Evelyn OaYis w~re e1~ into Big Sist~rs. Beverly 
Rhodes was honored at a scholarship banquet with the 
distinction of being one of four highest juniors in the 
University. 

Charlotte Spurlock ""as elerted vitt-president and 
Geor.sina H.ddenhorst treasurer of A. W .S. Board at the 
declion last spriog. 

Patricia Sullivan was selerted last spring to accom
pany the Dean of Women on a project triP to the western 
put of the stat~ to promote the Uninrsity and encourage 
hip;h school ,ltuduafcs to attend the Umversity of W yo
ming . 

Wyoming A this year has a new chaperon, Mrs. Han, 
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who was formerl, 00 the campus of th~ University of 
Mlchi~an at Ann Arbor. In her honor, th~ active cbt.pter 
and loca l alumnr had a "~et.acquainted " social at the 
ch~pter house, Sunday, Septtmber 17, 

This y~Jr the faculty at W yoming University has 
t1ro;euty'.Ii~ uu" inkrcstin& membe:n, among them the new 
football coacb, JMI Hunt. and basketball coach, Everett 
Sbelton

l 
both 0 wbom show Ireat ,Promise of bUIlding 

the atb etks to very notable proportions, 
The last w~k in $eptmlbCr was Irt aside u Presho 

man Weelc durin, which the freshman boys must wear 
freshman cap" whitewash the "W," and get acquainted 
at the all·fresnman mix~r in th~ ~·mnasium. 

In October, every Ft"iday and Saturday evening, open 

house was held providin& one hour of dancing for nch 
futernity. The n B 4> Pledge Dance will be held Ocean· 
ber 2. 

PLEDGED : Phoebe: Corthell. Vivian Esse, Eleanor Keele 
and Bubara Nelson

l 
Laramie: Mauritle Pitc!l- Virginia 

Hufme-yer. Lucille K ein, Ann Laulhlitl and leresa Ann 
Storq', Che)enne; Jane Boo Janet Trowc, Ddty Ben· 
nell. Ann~ Covert, "Dorothy Roper and Bernia Mitchell. 
Casper: ElulS<: Miller Sious: Cit] Iowa; Allene New· 
ton, Cody: Billie Ole$On, Sherld'aD, Patricia Stewart, 
GIftn River: Georgina Haddenborst, Greybull: Dorothy 
Holmes, Encampment: Mary. Ethel PhIllips, Port Wanen: 
Peg, Tobin. Mid ... est:. Nancy Pcar~. Akron, Ohio, 
Phyllis Ward, Kansas CIty', Mo. 

BLANCH! VAN WAGENIN 

KAPPA PROVINCE 
OKLAHOMA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF 

OKLAHOMA 

Cb.rtered. September I, 1910 

Pledge Day, September 10. 1939 

The University 01 Oklahoma boast, its larg~t enrollment 
Ihis year. Rush. WI5 agaIn operaled under the limitation 
system, whIch limits th~ number of girls. fraternltJ m.ay 
pledge. Many of the ... omen's fraternities are linding this 
system unsatisfactory. 

Active members of Oklahoma A returned this fa ll to 
find many improvements in the chapter house. New 
duperies and a new rug had been bouaht for the living. 
room, .nd its twin lov~ seats had been re.upholstered . A 
beautiful, antique Sh~fficld punchbowl for the dining
room was presented to Oldahoma A by the Oklahoma 
City Alumnae Club in recognition of winning the Balfour 
Cup for two years in succ~uion . 

Of the many lirls partiCIpatIng in rush. Oklahoma A 
pledlted nineteen. The acti~ members ~ntertaincd with a 
buffet supper for them September 10. 

Members and pledges ,ave a dinner September 20 lor 
Dr. W. B. Bizzell. Pr~Sldfnt of the University, and his 
ramily. 

On September 26 and September 28, the pledges of 
Oklahoma A entertainee! with informal teu for th~ 
pled,es of the other women's fraternities on the campus. 
Th IS custom .... as begun hst rear IDd will probably bc<ome 
an .nnua l event. 

Mary Jane McAna ll y, a new pledge. has been elect~d 
president of the freshman c1us. 

In order to introduce the new pledges to III the men's 
fraternities. Oklahoma A plans to entertain one fraternity 
each week with a picnic supper. When the weather turn5 
cold, the frat ernities, ... ho arc to be entertained in the 
order of their (ounding on the campus, will be invited for 
dessert at the ch.apter housc. 

PUDGm: Mall' Louise Adams, HcI~n Trower, Betty 
Lallman. BartlesYllle: Betty Bailer, Mary Vaughan Oliver, 
Oklahoma City: Jody Boddy, Mal"J' Jan~ McAn.lly. T ulsa: 
Caroline Ambrister. Carolyn Cave, Muskogee: Dorothy 
Lambert, Jean Mary K arney, Okmulgee: Charlotte H au l. 
see, Bettv Lou Malloy . Wewoka: Mary Love Hale, Ard· 
more: Katherine Dudley, Huso; Margaret Pleet, Ada: 
Ella HumohfC"JJ. Chickasha : June Spenc~r, Norman; Bar· 
bara Mackey. Houston, Tex. 

NILLI! CLONTS 

OKLAHOMA B ETA- OKLAHOMA A. AND M. 
Charter~d AU«UJt 12. 1919 

Pledge Oa,., $cptember 14, 1939 

Two new dormitori~s -,r~ted the students when they 
returned to the campus this fall. The women's dormitory 
has been named Willard and the men', dormitory h as 
~n nam~d Cordell. These are both ...-cry beautiful build· 
on ... 

SociI! hour from 7:00 to 7:)a is held lour evenings 
.a week when any man on the campus i, welcome to come 
in and dance. 

Oklahoma B observes study bours for !,Iedtts and 
members from 8 :00 to 10:00 o'clock on MOD ay. "'ednes. 
day, and Thursday nights 'nd lrom 4 :00 to ):00 Tuesday 
afternoons. Again Oklahoma B holds the highest schoo 
lastic standiDI among women', futertemities on the cam. 
pus, 

Th", rirls .ttended convention this past summer Th6C 
girls fee they arc better equipped to carry on the worlc 
of the chap:f:er and th~re i. a deeper understandina 01 tbe 
Fraternity. Those atttndins were Judith Fenton , Jean Orr 
.and Robertellen Corbin. ' 

New Peppers, .... omen's pt:p club, are Marlard: Curtin, 
Lois Falkenburg, Mary Bennett. Ind Doris Mullendore. 

Faculty members are being entertained this year With 
informal buffet sup~rs on Sunday evening on the I,wn 
of the Rarden at th~ chapter house. Ru!hccs and lU~ts 01 
chlpt~r membcrs and pledges are entertained at luncheon 
each Wednesday. Representatives o f the fraternities on the 
camous arc entertained at dinner on Tuesdly nights . 

The first football Rame of the season was Saturdl" 
September H against TeXIS A . &: M. 

PLRDGID: June Gouin, Duncan: Helen Louise Edward. , 
Ponco City; Nan Mount Atlus; Jktty Steddom, Nor~n 
Carrol La ... ton: Jeanette Penwell. EI Dorado, Kan.: Jan. 
ice Nickols Wewoka : Clara Louise Cameron Marietta: 
Leah H i.-h6l1 , Winfield, Kan .; Lida Jean Steph. Jean 
Love, J oyce Purdu~, Stillwater' Martha Grins, Bartles· 
ville: Marilynn Ha.m, Dorothy Deardorff, Margaret M ark_ 
land, Maudie Morton. Julia Pa~e. Gene Guin, T ulsa; 

locHa Sawyer, Deer Creek: Veralee Elliott. Clinton : 
tell a Spraberry, P~rry : Norris William$On, Lake Provi· 

denc~, La.; Louise Drummond, Hominy: Nelda Dc Mu n· 
brun, Vinita: Carnline Erickson Jo Griffith, Cushing; and 
Eliubdh J.cobs, Purcel l. 

Dous MULL8NDQRII 

ARKANSAS ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

ARKANSAS 

Chartered, December 29, 1909 

Pledge Day, September 21, 1939 

Ark.nsas A won many distinctive honors in the spring 
of 1939. 

Victory Burnett was elected president 01 Octogen, peti. 
tionmg Mortar Board. and Swastika. an organ12:1tion of 
outstanding fra ternity women. She is also rep resentative to 
Student senate. M aureUe Pickens WIS the recioient of 
the Women's League ,ward of SU for being the most 
outstlndlng iunior woman. 

Pi Beta Phi .... on the gold loving cup offered as first 
prize in the l nt~rfra ternltv Sing contest. T he " Pi Phi 
Symphon y" and "When I Was a Freshman" were the 
lOngs. 

Mary Wood Beauchamp was elected Miss Atkans., 
Trav~ler, the highest honor accorded women journalists. 
Thi. is the fifth conKC"Utive year a Pi Beta Phi has held 
this title . MaureJle Pickens and Eyelyn Slaton were cho~ 
by jon Whitcomb IS beauties for the 1938·39 yearbook. , '7 Ruth Murphy and Mary Alice Rowell were two 
out a lour .... ho graduated w th honors from the Arts 
and Science CoII~ge. Both "'ere Phi Beta Kappas. 

A most successful house party w., held Au,-ust , in 
Hot Springs. Th~ outstanding features wt"re a boat tr ip 
on Lake Ham ilton

b 
luncheon at a lakeside lodge, swim· 

min,8 party given 'Y the 1: X fraternity, banquet at the 
.Arlington Hotel followed by a 1: X dance at Fountain 
La.k~. 

Two unusual parties were fcatum of rush w~1c -which 
opened September 12. Por an Ifternoon party one end 
of the IivlDg loom was transformed into the Iront porch 
01 a colonia) home. Carryin#{ out the plantation motif, 
three nesro children ling spintua1s and danced. Initiates, 
dressed In ante· bellum costumes, Krved the relreshments. 
At the ordercntial date th~ color scheme of blaclc .nd 
white WIS carried out. Candles were the only li,hts and 
the members .... ore black and 'llVhitt formals with gardenias 
in th~ir hlir. 

Arkansas A we1com~ two transfers. Mary Princes Par· 
nell (rom Louisiana A and Jean Hogg from Mi.souri r . 

PI...EDGm : Caroline Black:. Cornin.&; Pranas Br!gance. 
Marlced Tree; Maf"luerite Brown. OOTis N .M.: Bonnie 
Beth Bvler, Lepanto: Annette Collier P'ayetteville: Sara 
Lu Glenn, Batesville ; Barbara Hamblin l EVinston, JII .; 
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Ruth Hendrick, Anne Uiberman Jane Morris. M artha 
Mullin~ Elizabeth Ann OSlcsbJ. texarkana; hne Hurst, 
Little Kod:' Anne Lockhart, Olcmui$ee, Okl •. : M ary 
Katherine: Magness, Little ROck; Janue McGehee, Pine 
Bluff; Deane Mitchell Port Smith: Catherine Moll, Stutt
"rt.i Lillian Ne.I, 'RuS5C:II"ill~; Margaret Price, Port 
Smim' Mar,.ret Pritt, Tulsa OIU&,: Anne Ratcliff, Corn· 
ing; Ma,.., Scotth .~~rion: florence SnoW', Billie St,lI· 
inls. Newport: lX1ty Thompson, DeQu«n: Jean Wilt, 
Althdmer: Mary Zimmerman, Kanns City. Mo. 

CATHEI.INI! B U.C H 

TEXAS ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

Chartered. February 19, 1902 

Plcdac Day. September 22. 1939 

Rush week this year was di.ided into two &«tiora-
pre-rush and real rush. Pre-rush lasted two day. and ... 
primarily for the purpose of meeting the girls. The 
second period was much more interest ing bec.u~ It this 
time the girb we~ asked to be pledges. Rush week 
coded September 18 .nd on September 23 the pledaa 
wert introduced to the boys on the campus .t J.n open 
house. 

At the .nnual Tyler Rose Festiv.1 n B <II will be repre· 
sented by Muguet Whisenant and Jeanne John . On the 
buuty plge of the yurbook lut spring were Katherine 
Booty, Anne Campbell. Ind Doroth, Ball. Those elected 
to Good Fellows were Lucile Campbell. j.ne Arnold . 
Jeanette Russell , and Helen Robinson. Outst.nding Pi 
lktJ. Phi, e1tcted to the Cactus were VJ.I jun Aldml. 
Newm.n Anid. Darst, . nd Adele Neely. 

Elected to the Pien.n literary Society were M ildred 
C.ldwell .nd Sue Spivey. 

Ann Pinch wu elected secretary of the Student Body. 
NewlJ _ elected members of Ownooch were S.ra Holmes 
and Marll;arfl: May Bun:hard. 

Tens A is proud of Betty Jameson, who won the NI' 
tional Women's Golf championship in Dlrien. Conn ., 
this put summer. Betty has presented the chlpter house 
... ith numerous cups Ind trophies won in various tourna· 
ments. 

The sinking of the A/huill Clused much excitement 
and a Rreat deal of worry to Tcxas A J.$ a number of its 
members were un it. Mary Kltherine Underwood Rowenl 
Simpson, and Ger!i.ieve Morrow were among the ship'. 
survivor •. Mary Lee Humlong. a passenger on the Cit1 ,,/ 
FUrlr, a freighter , returned to .chaol with tales of the 
iIl·fated ship, The Citl ,,/ Fli", piclced up a Arelt number 
of the Ath,,,iA'1 passengers. The n B. members are very 
glad that their girls suffered no more th. n mental an· 
guish from the harrowing experience. 

PLEDGED: Mary Ann Click, Mary Finch , j ane GracCJ, 
Doroth, Gresham, Betty Hill. Pattici. Roberdeau . Ann 
Robe:tde.u. Barb.ra Turner. Austin: Genivie.e Benken · 
stein, Betty W.lker. Alma Chntlin, Beaumont; Bublrl 
Ann lanporthy. Browns.iIIe: Betty Cartwri,ht, Chatta· 
nooga, Tenn.; Hlrriet Hale, Marjorie LivdI, BettY j.ne 
Noune, jJ.net Sims. Sar. W indrow oallu; E i:ubetl! Ann 
Chizum, Elemor Sansome:. Ft. Worth· M'I);'rct H .rris, 
Virginia Mood,. Gd.cston; Miry P.uline Waltman, 
He.rne; M.ry Beth Cartwright, Carolr_n MontC'ith. Jane 
Stuckey, Houston J Doris Hamltton! Little Rock. Adc.: 
Billie Mcleod. LOS Anlcles. Cdi.: Bubu. Warner. 
Muccdes; Laur. Blount Will iams, N.coadoches: M ary 

iones, Kelley Pearson. R ichmond; Ma.rlltltet Humlon . 
can McC.ndless. S.n Angelo; Lydi. Bryant. Pluline 
tricld.nd. Dcll Wright. Sin Antonio; EleJ.nor H.r· 

grove. Shreveport. La.; Ruth Hill. Smithville; Jane '.r· 
"s. Troupe; Mary Bowe.rs. Tulsa. Okla.; Cathenoe Win. 
ton, Waco; MlJ&l.rft Neil Carli.le. W.xah achie : loren. 
Roan, Wh.rtoQ; Kettr Ruth Jackson. Wichita Palls . 

MlLDa.D CALDWILL 

TEXAS BETA- SoUTHERN METHODIST 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered, 1916 

Pledge ol.y, September 23. 1939 

INlnATID, October 23. 1939: Laur. Prances Neale, 
Jody Thompson. Dallu. 

Southern Methodist Uni.mtt, has begun its first full 
coll~ year ... ith Dr, Humphr~ Lee as its president, 
Dr. Ue took his place in the Uniftcsity last May and 
hi. ambitions for S.M.U. find IOJd rcspon~ in the hearts 
of it! students, Re,:iJtn.tion . whICh showed a mad:~ in· 
cre.ue in enrollmeat. was September 21·23, in the midst 
of Rush Week which came to I ,.Ia finis with the o~ 
hOU5CS held by the womco's fraternities and tbe Pled,e 
Night D ance which followed . Mrs. Granaer, Kl.pp, PrO.· 

ince President, .cted as hostess with Texas B in pre· 
senllng the nt:w IT B • pled,es. 

Last MIY found IT B • especially prominent on tht: 
S.M.U, campus. Annette GermJ.ny was electt:d JeCrctar:r 
of the Student Council for 1939 .... 0. to Mortar Bo.rd. 
and to the Squ.re, In honor.ry organization composed o~ 
the four most outst.nding senior girls, Annette, Elsie 
Paul, Ind Mary Ann Potu were in the oJ.i,., Cnlin .t 
Senior Recognition Day. The D.isy Chain includes the 
ten junior girls with highest averages in their class. 
Marv Ann wu also e1ecte1:t to Mortar Bolrd Ind is its 
pruident for this )'eu, to the Square .nd recci.ed .n 
M Award which is In honor .li'fen to'the best·lll·round 
students, usu.U,. Jeniors, of the University. Helen Jones 
'WII elected to the Women 's SeIf.Governing Boud. M.ry 
Nell Cullum was secretJ.ry of the LI'W Students Associ' 
ation. Muy Ann Potts is also. mcrnber of A e ., .n 
honorary scholastic organiution petitioning. B K. Mlrtha 
Kate Newmln .nd EthyllCU1 Wright wett: .cclaimed 
Campus Bel.utics in the yearbook, Th, ROl llndll, .nd voted 
as Class Flvorites were Sylvia DeWitt. Elsie Paul . Sally 
Neff •• nd Dorothy Voss. 

Texas B was privileged to take In important part in 
the prosram of the Kappa Province Convention, J une 
21·2}--that of performing the lnitiltion Ceremony. l!lsie 
Paul. president of the ch.pter last yeu, officiated It the 
ce::rcmony. By means of • calce s.le held by the oillas 
Alumnz: Club. funds wert: raised with ... hich to send 
.11 tht: Texas B officers to Conve::ntion, Virginia Garrott 
w., the chapter delegate. 

Pledlj:ing was hela October 8, follo ... ed by • COOKY' 
shine th.t evenin~. The IT B • form.1 was held .It the 
Country Club October 20. PI.ns lit: being made for the 
Faculty Tel in November, which is an .nnual socia l 
function of Texas D, Also in November the Alumnz: 
Advisory &ard is having • supper for Tens B in the 
chanter rooms. 

lnter·sorority .thletics are under way, function inc under 
new rules which wert: designed to enable the smaller 
women 's fraternities to compete more easily: for the 
.... ards. Panhellenic is investl'lti~g the poulbilities of 
women's frlternity housing It S.M.U . Until now, .1· 
thouah fratemityhouscs .re permitted by the University . 
women's fraternity houSt:S have not bret:n allowed. Stu · 
dents not affili .ted with Iny Greek·lettC'r organizations 
h.ve b.nded lo~cther to form the Students Independent 
Or4anization, which has ~n officia lly rKollnizcd by the 
UQlyersitv. Several indept:ndents hold offices in the 
Student Council. 

S.M.U . Homecoming. Novembet 4. 1.1 ... a~ a red·fetter 
day. was celebrated by a pUl.dc downtown .nd I .peci.1 
program on the campus. followed by the footb.1l Bame-
this year between S.M.U. and Tt:xu Unive::csity. 

toed Panhellenic rules pl.ce I quota on the number of 
girls th.t mI., be pledged to 'IIY one women's fratern ity. 
Texas B hu been active in trying 10 get the number 
of the quoo raised. 

PLIDGED: Elaine Toler, PeaRY D onoslcy. dayne Pl.yne. 
Lenon Rose. Eloise Cui urn. Martha Lee rth. Martha 
P.rrell, Ann H.ncock. lois ))mnim.n: Roxv Singleton, 
Dallas: Martha Ann Medders. WiChita Fl.lls ; Silky 
R.~sdl.le, Smithville : Lucy Williams, lon •• iew: Elsie 
Stumberg-, Ruth johnston. Sin Angelo: H arriet HJ.,.don. 
Tcxuk.nl. Ark. 

RUTH ANGUS 

LoUISIANA ALPHA--SoPHIE NEWCOMB 

COLLEGE 

Ch.rtered. 1887 

Pledle 0.,., October ). 1939 

1he construction work, begull last r.r. is progressinlt 
rapidly, due to the combined- clorts a Tulane Uni.ersity 
.nd the new Dean of Newcomb. Dr. Fredrick Hud. 
McAUiskr H.II will be finished sometime thi' ... inter. 
.nd the class of 1940 ... iII be gndul.tC'd (rom the new 
aucmbl,. h.11. Ncwcom.b resrm the:: Ibsence of SC'fCnl 
profCSJOcs ... ho were retired Jast Jw»c. but feeu h.ppy 
th.t so min,. younS tetchers with new I.nd cosmopolitan 
ideas hne hem employed. 

louisiln. A is suffering much from the ninekfll quota 
system which has been imposed upon them by Newcomb 
Panhellenic. They bqan the seuoo with • ftr)' small 
actift membe.rsbip of 001,. IC'fftlteen. The:: chapttt. how. 
e'Yer. has ri.st:n to the occasioo Ind is carryins 00 nobly 
in spite of the:: doublt: ... otk .nd responsibility. 

Before rushing bq.n. tht: IT B • house was entirely 
rcdt:COr.tcd. The two f.ront rooms Wf:re dODt: in te.aI blot: 
I'OSJ rust .nd natural. with • white Mexican play ~ 
io the back. The frcshmt:n must h.ft been fnonbl, im. 
pressed because JT B • considers th.t it h.d • 'f'CfY suc· 
Ct:SSful rush seuon. The high Upt of the whole week ... as 
the Indian Po ... ·Wow. It wu held io the carden o( 
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Mrs. Donelson ufferr. Indian wrams totem ~Ies. 
tripods and blankets transfonned the ,ar~ into a f,itly 
convlncio, tne'",.tion. Skiu, IOO&S. rc:freshmentsJ and 
other form. of entert.i~t coocludcd with a D006n 
around which the n B • Indi.n.s and their ru.shecs joined 
10 'IDlU'. fraternity ~_ 

PutDcm: Helen Baldwin, Estdle Cable, Delphine 
Clark, JaDe Dart, Eva Douglas. Ruth ElliS. Su%aoDe 
jones, Cynthia LandI]'. Ele.nor to.t.n, Betty Monrose. 
Betty ShOber, New Otle.ns; Sue CI~land. Mcmphi.s. 
Tenn.; Ph,h.s DeI.nCT, Ad., Okla.; Eleanor Enallsh, 
Be.umont

j 
Tex.; K.therine Moole. Tc:urkaoa. Tex.; 

Bettr She ton, CoIIC3C Station. Ta.; Betty Stu.rt. New 
Yorfe. N.Y.; Ruth Trowbridge. Fr.nklin; Shelby Wer· 
leln, Vicksbur.R. Min. 

GLOalA GUH .... N 

loUISIANA BETA-LoUISIANA STATE 

UNlVERSm' 

Ch.rtered, 19}6 

Pled,e Day, September 20. 19}9 

1939: Katharine Edwards. De INITI .... TED. june 21, 
Queen. Arlc. 

September finds Louisiana B .t the beginnio, of what 
apparently will be .n exccptionally ,Oad year. Rush 
week beg.n 00 ~cmbcr 14, .nd termin.ted with the 
traditional buffet .upper .t the home of N.ta.lie bons. 
The lupper ... as bin<ling on both the ru.shee .nd the 
chapter, I new ruling Dy Panhdlenic. Ind only rushees 
who ... anted n B •• nd ... ere diJible to be pledged .t· 
tended. 

During the summer two new buildings were completed 

on the UoivenitJ campu.s: I f.culty dormitory for f.culty 
members desirin, to reside 00 the campus •• nd • com· 
merce buildi~. Fraternity row il continuins to arow, 
With the 9 _ house finished .Dd the 1: 1: boute under 
cooltntCtion. Also • Catholic Student Cmte:r has been 
contracted for. 

Snet.l members of the ch.pter have tK'Cived honors 
recently. Genevieve Munson beCame • me:m.bcr of e 1: • • 
honora.ty journ.lism fUkmity. IDd was elected "icc· 
president of the Y .W.C.A. Helen Mar.&atd Yerger wu 
,elected for Mortar Board in bU" and she. Hercn Kil· 
p.trick, .nd umille McLe.n wele chosen by DUD of 
Women Nora N. Power to be ICfIlor .dviSoCrs to freshm.n 
... omen. Camille has liso bttn named .n R.O.T .C. 
sponsor. Continuing to head cuts of the dram.tic pro· 
ductions of the .peoech Kbool, Helen Kilp.triclc hu: • 
lead in the first of the m.jor product tons thu ye.r, "You 
Can't T.ke It With You ." 

At Kapp. Province ConYC!Dtion which met in Houston. 
Tn., in june, Louisi.n. B WIS in ch.r~ of model 
pledging. At the same convention Katharme Ed ... ards 
... as the model initi.te. hIVing mlde • straight A .ver
age. Kath.rine .... s elected president oE thiS chapter 5e'p. 
lember 26. 

PlIDGEO: Mary Elinor Allen. St. joseph; Shirley RoJ(' 
eadem. Natchez Miss .: Dorothy Merle Cobb, Ham
mond: Rosem.ry banEorth. Minden: M.rv Wi1.son Eng:.II. 
S., City~Ta.; Nancy Bri.n Fol.C'1. Abbn-ville; Prances 
Fnile,. .dcton. Miss .: Olslcc Hudson ... Osltdale; Pn.ocet 
Dixon u.ss Shreveport; Cmulle MontgCXDe:ry. Pair
field. 10 .... ; bOris M Ottison, Cutoff: MI!I.ret Pea".. 
Atlsnt. G •. : G.r1.nd ~gues. Longview, Ta.: Boonle 
Redfield. Independence, Mo.; Marguet Shriver, Orlando, 
Fis. ; Elizabeth Theriot, Gueyd.n; Jo.n WlllilDlJ. Brown.s· 
ville. Tex. 

M ...... G ...... T AND .. I!SS 

LAMBDA PROVINCE 
ALBERTA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA 

Chartered, September, 1931 

Pledge Da.y. janu.ry 17. 1919 

The Pi Beta Phis of Albert. A are looking forward 
to another collese year

h 
with hope it will l)C IS suc· 

cessful u lISt year's w en so mlny memben look p.rt 
in extra·curricular activities. To list • f",,: Jean Hill 
WIS vice·president of the freshmln cllSS IS welf IS Asso· 
.:iated News Editor of the G,,'tv .. ~ol\e8e newspaper. 
Muriel Petti&rew ... as vice· president of the L itera" So· 
ciety. Doris Gillespie ... as secrdary of the Women's Disci· 
plinary Committee, while A.}'lecn Aylesworth WIS In &5-
siSbnt on the Editorill Staff of the University yearbook. 
e,,",rlln ttna Gola. In the cast of the senior play, 
'·Sund.y Costs Five Pesos." wue Sheil. Morrison .na 
Ayleen A,lesworth . Leslie A.nderson WIS freshmao repre· 
sent.tiye in the B.Sc. Nurses Club. Lorn. Clark ""IS 
via-president of the Commera Club. T ... o more sisters 
also distin~ished themselves. jean Gilchrist IS president 
of the H.Ec. Club .• nd Marjorie McCulloUSh IS the 
first Queen of the Varsity Winkr Cami ... !. And lastlt'. 
Mar.ltlrrt Hutton ... as president of both the Philharmomc 
Society .nd the Bluestoclcing Club. 

Since the .rrival of the new and channing ch.peron, 
Mrs. Ed81l. the houle has been scrubbed .nd polished 
... ithin .n inch of its life in prep.ration for the fall 
rushu'l8' 

Dunns the summer months rushing parties were held 
hoth hen and in C.IJI;.ry. In Edmonton I te •• t the home 
of PcuJ Milloy. Ind a dessert p.rty .t the Macdon.ld 
Hotel were the two formal parties. On the other h.nd. 
Pi Bet. Phis in ulg.ry were much mon: energetic. h.ving 
had .bout eight p.rties. The, ",en rode into the country 
00 their bicycles to have breill.st out·oE·doors. 

Th" f.n, however, rushees will haft to be content 
... ith inupensive oriJlna.l parties held It the house. 

PtI!DGID: Marion M acRae, Edmonton: je.n Hill. ul· 
!\:ary: Doris j ohnson, V.ncouver; K.th cen Ma cleod. 
Hi.lth RiYer. 

H8l8N H ...... oy 

MONTANA ALPHA- MONTANA STATE 

COLLEGE 

Chartered. 1921 

Pledg:e O.y, October 1. 1939 

INITt .... Tm. April I, 1939: toil Henett. Bozeman: Hlr
,iet McCord. Los Angeles. Calif.; lunette Piper. Billings; 
Shirl" Reed. Ron.rt; Ruth Strong, Butte . 

INITtATEO, September n. 19}9: Carolyn law, Jean 
Lfnch, Bozeman; Sue Croonquist. Lorr.ine Tr.n()un, 
Bdlin.RS~ B.rbara Bixby, Portl.nd. On:.; Eth,1 Gr.ybill. 
Great l'alls: Elota Beth Houle, Helen.: Genie Ma, 
Philbriclcl Forsyth; Vivienne Ru.ucll . uvingstoo; P.tn · 
cia S.ndon, Stanford {. jean T.it, Whiteball. 

Montana State Col esc il opening: the year of 1919·"0 
with .n incn.sed enrollment far lbove the mlrk set lISt 
year. In the fnshm.n c1lss Iione In incnase of one 
hundred studtnts ... as noted. This is .n indic.tion of the 
growing p.ins the c.mr,us il suffering with its present 
m.d~u.cy of building .cilities. The n("W Student Union 
Buildm« which is now beirlf constructed will relieve the 
crowded .situ.tion to • certain extent. It is planned thlt 
the building will be completed next July l. 

Women's DIY, held june 6. uw • number of Pi Bet. 
Pb is sharing in the distribution of honors. jlyne Tuttle 
w .. I .... rded .n Alv.h P.rson·s .rt Khol.rship for • 
ve.r·1 study in Paris, Fr.ncc. She WIS .Iso named the 
Pive·Ye.r Spe.ker to return to M.S.C. in 19-t" .nd de· 
liver the Women's Day address. Plednd to Spurs • .apho
mon: Jert'ice org.nization. wen: Blrliara Bixby, Prances 
Jean Evans, Sue Croonquist. Wilm. Fedderson .... jean 
lynch, .nd Fr.nces Peterson. Among the new MOrUr 
Board officers announad were II B .·s Helen Slndvig, 
Presidtnt; Dolons Stanbury, Editor: and je.n Dunc.n 
.Iso receIved the cap and gown of .n outgoinJ __ Mort.r 
Board. M.ry Baxter ..... named Ch.irm.n of the Women', 
D.y Comm;ttee for this year. She is taking OYer the 
position hdd I.st year by Dolores Stanbury. Pi Bet. Phi 
.irls pledgN to the Griairon Club ~n: Sue Croonquist, 
Vest. B.xter. Shirley Reed\ .od Wilma Fcdderson. 

Vesta Robbins '39 WII pictured. member of Big: Ttn 
in the Mt",'ttnttn , college .nnuli. 

This fall the Bohc.t band Iccomp.nied the footb.1I 
le3m to S.n francisco for the S.n JOK St.te·Montan. 
St.te footb.1I game .t the World's Flir. 

Bozem.n members of II B • kept in close cont.ct 
with e.ch other during the summer with the hi8:h lights 
of their gathering.s beinS • luncheon It GIII.tin G.t("W1V 
Inn Eor .ctives and Ilumnz. and a hamburger supper .t 
the home of W.nD. Finley cariy in the f.ll. 

Montan. Alph. chlpter congratul.tes Mn. Prank Cowin 
on her n:ttnt .ppointment IS President of lambda Proy· 
ina. The ch.pter i. proud of the .ccomplilhmenb she h IS 
Ichieved in the fine worlc she has dooe for n B •. 

To st.rt ofT the year the hoUle WII made mon com· 
fort.ble by .dding n("W fwnlshinSI to the ch.pter room 
The new furniture has made the ch.pter room .n ideal 
place for rel.x.tion study, .nd recreltion. 

In elections held last ",nnlt. M.fJl;.rct Smith w •• m.de 
president of the W .A.A'

j 
Hden S.ndyjA'. Man.~r-It 

Large; Bernice Ho ... ell wit be president or + T o Home 
ECOflomics honorary. and Vests. Baxter, Editor. In' A + A 
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Carol,n Law was tltcted muurer and Katharine Kittrell 
corresponding secretary. New officers in the Gridiron 
Club are Dolores Stanbury, secretary-tre:J.Surcr; Louise 
Parrell. Historian. Margaret Smith made the AiI·Stat 
basketball team. 

Helen Tundum was chosen ':Spur of the Moment" .t 
the annual Ping "S..put of the Moment Dance," Dolores 
Stanbury and Jean Duncan wcre attend,nlS at the Junio r 
Prom. At the IT B • IXtb, Da.nce. Fred Orton. t X, 
was crowned King of the Hill. 

The '39 ,.taduates Irc now 'Widely scattered. SiCrid 
Solberg, Hdtnc Kell" Vesta Robbins. Marion SchmIdt , 
Helen Everson, and Corinne Wh«ler are te.aching in 
various M ont.na high schools. Jayne Tuttle is studying 
art in New York, sin«: the war preventtd her from 
sailing to Paris. ~rgi. Heisick: IS Mrs. H.triton '. , 
Oean of Womm, ~rd.ry. Pat Ha rt is in New H amp. 
shire, and Bettie M ae Johnson is at home in Helena. 

Wilda Parker, '37, was married this summer to Orlo 
Axelson of Butte. 

Mrs. A . L. Strand, wife of President A . L. Strand, 
was tapped an honoraty mmber of Mortar Board at the 
Women s Day Assembly. 

Plafing leading parU in the spring musicale, "Blossom 
Time,' were Florence Boyle, Lois Herrett, 2nd Elota 
Beth H oule. 

Mary Buter was in:tiated into <It T O. 
PLEDGBD: Jean Ann Chestnut, M ary lou HarP.tr, Havre : 

Beverly Ashton. Eun ice Buckland. Ruth SeIfert, Great 
Palls; Ruth Dext~rJ Eloise Lehrkind. Dorothy l aw , 
Marjorie Testow, Marjorie Durham, Bozeman; Welby 
j2meson, Margaret Morsel M2ry Summerhauser, Ana· 
conda; Jorce Jones, lewIstown; Mary T immel. Betty 
trons, nil ings; Beatrice Nebtead. Theo AlienI Miles 
CIty; Ann Greenfield Patricia Hanley . Lois WhItehead , 
Hel ena: Barbara Bl2ckburn. Isabel H opkim, Buue; Elea· 
nor Petersen, Pat Colli ns, Li,ingston; Katherine Sulli· 
van, Belgrade ; Virginia Blackwood, P2S1dena , C IIif.; 
Helen Walset:h. Glendift. 

HBlI!N S .... NDVIC 

IDAHO ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 

Chartered, 1923 

Pledge D2Y, September 29. 1939 

On May DIY, May n. which was also Mothers' 0 2Y. 
Rachel Braxton was Maid o( Honor and was t2pped (or 
Mortar Board. She was also eltcted president of A .W .S. 
Christine Nuckols and Jean Cleveland were tapped (or 
Ca rdin21 Key. and M arjorie Human 2nd Je110 Cummings 
are the n~ Spurs. 

During the summer, janet Hawki ns Mon!aomery. 
Lambda Province President, resigned. The Rirfs were 
very sorry to hear this, but they are look ing. (orward 
to mectin~ the new president, Mrs. Franus T . Cowan 
of Bozeman. who has hem very active in the M ontana A 
chapter. 

In late M ay, Chre Lu SdJern and j ean Cummings 
were initiated into A A 11, national scholastic honorart 
(or freshman women . 

Idaho A is proud of the (aet th2t it was SC'COnd 
hia:hest in scholastic sianding in women's group houses 
the second semester of last yea r. 

The entire chapter is eagerly anticipltin, the urinl 
of M iss Onken, who will visit here sometIme this fall , 

Renovations on the chapter house include a new ftoor 
in the recreation room and two new- end tables for the 
[j,ing room. The housemother 's room has ~ entirely 
re·done also. 

Rush weelt was an outstandin, success this year due to 
the efforts of Dean Olson and Panhel lenic Council toward 
more orp-nization. The modified laW'}'er system of prefer. 
ential blddintt; was used Ihis year. T_o informal parnes
a "leid party' and a "hobo party"--brolee the monotony 
of more (orm. 1 entert2inments. A great dea l of credit is 
due Mrs. Phyllis Loehr, a1umrue rushing chairman. 

This year. fOf the fint time, the Prestiman Handboole. 
edited by Rachel Braxton, w .. of real nlue. not only 
to freshmen, but to other students as .. ell. It excited a 
gccat ded o( favorable comment due to the excellent use 
of Dhotographs .nd exclusion of extraneous material. 

Besides the sixteen new pledges. sixteen actives reo 
turned and lift old pledgn. who are 500n to ~ 
initiated. 

Saturday. ~bcr 29. was D ads' Day. and Mr. 
W . L. Penicle of San Francisco, flther of Eugenia Pen ick, 
WI.J awarded a Drize for t raveling the longest distance 
to be present. This vear the Freshman Mixer and D ads' 
0.,. dance .. ere combined . 

The local fraternity .. X A n , .. as incorporated with 
T K E last sprit\.A. ana thtte are DOW no local Greek fra · 
temities on tM Idaho umpus. 

PLEDGED. M ay 26. 1939: F. ith Johnston, Hayden Lake: 
Anita Hammar. Moscow. 

September 29, 1939: Ma'J Ann Alban, Spokane
l 

Wash.; 
Muy Elizabeth B21«, Cal well: Allene Camobc I. Coeur 
d'Alene; Mary Frances Carter Moscow; Sillie FuCCJ, 
M2Y: jessie lohnston , H ayden i2ke ; Marcia Fay Kimble, 
Orofino; Bil ie Louise Kunter, Shel1~: Dorothy Nixon, 
H~ath; )0 Anne Numbers, Marilyn Ulmer. McCall' At· 
mua Pnmus, Nezperce: Roberta Thomas. Ashton; ~vlvia 
Vanderford. Aberdeen; Elouise Watt, Buh!; jean Way. 
land. Kellogg. 

jlAN CUMMINGS 

WASHI NGTON ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 
WASHINGTON 

Chartered , janu2ry ~ , 1907 

Pledge Day. September 21. 1919 

INm .... no, April 2..9J 1919: G race Adele Downie, Patty 
Mcleod, Merceile Neville, Seattle' Peggy Goodman. 
Sumner; M.ry K. Smith, Wenatchee; Marjorie Mae 
Walker, Walla W211a. 

This year W ashington A wu ple2untly surprised to 
find that the downstairs of the chapter house and the 

r, resident's room had bttn redecorated, and some of the 
urnitu~ re.upholstcrt:d. 

Socia l events standing out in the memory of members of 
members of Washington A, since coming back to school 
this fall ~ include a tea given by Mrs. Ellis, September 29, 
at her nome honoring the pledges and theu mothers; 
.lind a dance held October 6 at the home of Mrs . Stuart. 
This dance was given (or the pledges. the officers of the 
chapter, and two ref,resentatives from esch cl2" , 

Many of the gir s from the .ctive chapter and also 
the pled,l!;es have been prominent in actIvities on the 
C2mpus. Last spring Phillis H oward WIJ. pledged and 
cho!en president of Mortar Moud, the highest honor a 
college woman can receive on this ca mpus . je.llnne Plath 
wu pledged to A P, national art honofll)'. This fall 
W.arrena Durow is ch.irman o f the Entert2mment Com· 
mittee (or A .W.S., Gnce Adele Downie is assistant 
chairm2n of the Patron and Patroness Committee for 
A.W .S., 2nd Hildur Coon is a Cabinet Member in 
Y.W.C. A. Washington A is very proud o( H elen Burk· 
heimer, a member of l.IIst )'eu's iunior class, and a 
French major, who received an appointment and scholar· 
ship to study in Prance. Hown-er, Helen is at this time 
tryIng to come back home. P2tty Mcleod WII chosen 
queen of the Northwest Conference Trackmeet held Jut 
spring. She WII introduced at the Songfest in which this 
chapter participated in the find •• 

The University of Washington is building a new 
sociology building. It is the last building needed to 
complete the quac:lran_le, and the V.iI, has lDO'\>Cd its 
newspaper offices to the Students Union Building. 

The pledge dance was held October 20. 
PUDGBD: Lois Berry. Sheila Palkne.r\ Peggy Haielc:, 

P2tty Humes lenore Noonan, P at Wooo. Seattle; Shiro 
ley Branlund, Portland: Gwen Clarke. Y akima; Marili 
Huffman . Betty Tyrrell , Wenatchee: Elinor Jacobs. Alder· 
ine Jenning,. S2cramento. C.lif.: Mary LoUIse Marcelline, 
Longview; Carol Paa, Spokane: Charlotte Ann Thomp· 
son. Tacoma. 

RIPLm>C!D: Warren. Darrow. Mart Louise jamieson. 
Barbara Sh2nk, Betty Shorttt, Se.llttle. 

MAn K. SMITH 

WASHINGTON BETA- WASHINGTON STATE 

COLLEGE 

Chartered, 1912 

Pledge D ay. September 11, 1939 

After enjoying vacalions and trips o f various kinds. 
27 members returned to coll~ this fall, Marion Fo ll5er 
s.ailed from New Orleans in june and spent the entire 
,ummer visiting with relatives at Gu.temala City, Central 
America. She .. as entertained bv the American , British, 
Ttalian . Equadorian. and Argentinian Legations . 

Wash in&ton B is proud of the fact th2t after four 
very successful years in college. Hope lGmbroulh was 
presented the national Amy Bumh1m Onken award. 

",,/·orie Crane is editor of Thr Ch;,,~d, the college 
annua : and working with her are B.rbara lean aarle. 
Laura lean Webster. MatT Filer, Betty Waybnlht . Doro· 
thy Wiscombe, Barbara Carroll snd Msrjorie H ill. 

B.rbara Jean Clark and Marjorie Crane attended the 
annual A .W .S. retrcJ.t Seotember 16 and 17. The m«t. 
iOlts were held at the A.'W .S. Lodse, located hia:h in the 
Moscow mountains. Barbara jean I I via·president of the 
or • • nization . 

Holdin. offices on the E,r""rtr, the ttl.weekly publi. 
cation, are Annette Wickersham, Gay editor, Marr Piler 
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and Bc1:tl Wa,brUtht, assistant day editors, Mariol.ine 
Folsom, ISsistlnt rcature ~ditor .nd Betty Matsm, IS· 
Jl.st~nt 50Ciety editor. Mlliorie Hil6,. Dorothl Wiscombe, 
EloIse LeV.Her. Lois Ross. and LIOcothy Fancher .Iso 
work: on the paper. 

The 9 E chapttr house. a landmark of the campus. 
has been tazed to make room for a new .... omen·s dornu. 
tot)': the K t house has been completely tUlOvated. both 
the interior and the aterior. and many DtW sidt'tfalka 
have been Ia,d on the campus. 

Many houte improvemmu "'ere added this year. N~ .... 
bedt. IprlOSI. and m.ttffsses .... ere purchutd: and the 
chapter room has been cornpldeiy reduorated with a new 
asphalt tile floor. and upe Cod furnIture. 

Betty Shriver h21 h.d seveul roles In radio dram,21. and 
Beery Jo Bouska is a member of National Collellue 
PlaIers. 

Audrme Grel,JOtT is a member o( the Tennis Club: 
Annabelle Mocnsoa. r B and A K .::1: &:tty jo Bouska 
and Sue Fry. EurodelPhiaD

J
' Sarah Schlademan and Jand. 

Su:ward. OrcheSlSj Laura UD Webster. n T I. 
Active membcu In the Newman Club are: Vivian White. 

Laura Jean Webster. Mari.nne Busch, and 8tcky Allen. 
Jean White and Faye McCullouah received ASSOCiated 
Student commIttee .ppointmtnu. 

Puocrn: Becky Allm. Lois Ross, Wen.tchee :-Marianne 
BUKh. Oregon City. Ore.; Dorotny F.ncher Salt lake 
City. Ut.h: Marjolaine Folsom. Portl.nd. Ore.; K.tth·· 
rine Grar.., Washtucn.

d
· Sarah HeJleisen. Yakima; Helen 

Harger. Doris Gulsru , p.uicia Richert. Sonia ROIers, 
Spokane: Jean Howell, St. John i javne JohnllOn", Battle 
Ground;, Lola johnson. Colville: l!loise LeValley . .Dellinl!· 
harn: Vltgini. Po .... ell. Betty Ann RobIns. Olympia; Mil' 
laret Taylor. Tacoma; VirgInia Westacott. Garfield; 
VIVIenne White. W.lla Walia, 

FAYJ, McCUllOUGH 

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF OREGON 

Ch.rte~. October 29. 191' 

PI~e D1Y, September 26. 1939 

September 27.1939 

Returning students this fall found that rClistration in 
the University of Oregon sho .... ed a 24 per etnt increasc 
over lut ycar, and that to take care of the enlugcd en· 
lol~t sillkc:n new mcmbeu had been .dded to the 
faculty, 

The new Chapman Hall .... as finished during the sum· 
mer and is now ready for classes on the top lloors and 
business in the cooperative store on the first Roor. 

Rushing belan this year Ser,tember 21 and continued 
until September 26. A new p.n for the benefit of the 
freshmen .... as eut into elTut. Tbe pledles finished rush 
.... eek. moved Into their permanent quarters and then 
started to hIVe their physicll and placement e:nminations 
durin,t: the tw"o days before rel\istrltion Itarted. In thiS 
w.y the beulty and Panhellenlc hoped to eliminate a 
part of the strain of the first week:. Another innov.tion 
wu the installation of the qUOtl system (or men's and 
women', fnternitics. This method is supposed to help the 
sma ller hou$CS .nd the entering students who are not 
well·known on the nmpus. 

Joanne Ricsch, Grace Irvin and Eleanor Collier reo 
celved their junior Certitiates with Honors Privileges, 
which means that they may t.ke specill .... ork to Iraduate 
with Honon. 

Martha McClung and Ruth Stoddud .... ere eJerted to 
KWlm •• sophomore .... omen's service honorary, lut spring 
at the Mortar Board Ball. 

Barbara Pierce and Grace Irvin were elected to" 9 T. 
th' ,'uDior women's honorary. Both Barbara .nd Grace 
arc rosh councillors. 

joanne Riesch. president of Amphibians. JWimming 
honorary, held tryouts at the beginning o( school .nd 
is makinl plans lor a ..... ter c.rnival. 

PUOGI!D: Ph lIis DuBc Muy Louise Vincent. Nancy 
RiC'sch. Jean MihalClk. Alice GUAory. Portland; Dolores 
Tobler. Mary Ann Fox. Billie H~arne. ElJ8ene; Virainia 

Young. Grants Pass; jeanne WIlcox. Moser ' Natalie 
Telliwald, Medford: Phyllis Foster, Klamath F.ils: Etiu
beth Anne D.ggett. PrinniJIe; Muine CuonlD&. Jkd. 
mand: Eil~ MIllard. umas. Wash.: Pauicia Nelson, 
1.no,vlC'W. Wash.; Peay Forney. San Francisco .... Calif. 

El.&ANoa \...OLLIU 

OREGON BETA- OREGON STATE COLLEGE 
Chartered. 1917 

Pledge Day. October 4. 1939 

lNlnATED, April 1, 19)9: Gelle MaloDCJ, Portland; 
Jean Gilbertson. Sal~.; Mary Jane Smith, Cottage Grove; 
Ann fry. Prosser. wash.; aDd Kathryn AnD Werry. 
Palo Alto. Calif. 

FaU term rushing beaan Seotembu 28 .... ith .n CJS?Cn 
housc tea .t every hou.se on the campw. The follo .... ,01 
SIX days , ... ere devoted .to breakfasts. luncheons dinners • 
• ad fireSIdes to the climax preference nilht Octobe.r ). 

Ounnl{ the summc.r, • new dectnc range .... s insuUed 
io the kltchm alo", ... Ith • ,reat deal of nnr e1ectncal 
equIpment mcludmg .n automltk hot water helter. eltc
UIC lans\ .nd toasters. The upst,lrs hall, .... ere all redone, 
as WIS tne lounge on the second floor, .11 of which h.n 
added Rrcatl, to the general appearance of the chapter 
house, Other improvements mcluded sevctll DCW desks, 
beds, .nd a neW' fireside bench (or the upstairs 10unle, 

T .... o new buildings hac been .dded to _ the Oreann 
State campus this year, the Chemistry BuildlnR and the 
farm Crops Building. W.ldo Hall ..... omen·s dormitory, 
has been renovated throughout as have many o( the 
women's futeroity houses. 

Mae Callow.y and June Morse .re the newly elected 
members of Mortar Board •• nd Cornelia Cockburn and 
Mary Lou McEachron are members of T.Il)(ls, sopho
more women's .service honorar.,. Sua Lee Mone was 
elected vice·president of the Junlot class and M.e Callo· 
way i, the new president of A.W .S. Dorothy Ericson 
heads the Activity file o( A.W.S .•• new endelVot I~". 
SOled by thiS orgaoization. Roxanne Pboenix, Mary ane 
johnson •• nd lucille Alphonse .... ere initiated into'" G. 
nltional honor society for .... omen in Commerce, A A .::1. 
sophomore scholutic honor.ry\ elccted Betty Anderson 
.nd Gene Maloney to its memoctship, and of, K +, nl
tional scholastic society £Of men and women. clC'Cted 
Wi Ina Ireland. Mae Callo .. 'ay. and June Morse to its 
membership. 0 N. n.liond honor SOCiety for women in 
Home Economics, elected June Morse to its membership. 
Dorothy Eri(5()n i. the new ICCreury o( the Home Eco· 
nomies Club. M.e Calloway is the new member of 
K K A .rt honorary society. juoe Morse is a member 
of the latter honorary_ .nd .Iso of 11 1: p. honorlf}' in 
Forensics. Mask and Dagger. dramatic dub, elccted Vir· 
glnla Hall and Roberta I.e .... i, to Its mcmocnhip. Ruth 
Stowell is the .senior member on the Co-op Board. 
Rockess Counsellors include Ca.roline Stipe, MatT Lou 
M cEachron, Donna Wear Helen Ames. Betty Anderson. 
Elinor Boword. Lucille A\phon.se. Roberta I.e .... is. Clrolrn 
Means Virginia Hall. Marge Hunt, Ann Whitman. Kath
ryn Ann Werry, Gene Ml1on~, .nd Roberta BoJlen. 

Elinor Hanson. Cere Wanke, and Jean Botsford hIVe 
just returned from • summer in ffawaii where they 
attended summer school and visited Luanne Spcoa. 
Oregon B now residing in Haw.d . 

utly fah weddings included EliZibeth Naylor. Betty 
Savaae. Mari an Thorn ... Vivi an Van Hovenberl. M.ry 
Price. and Ruth Hampson . 

PUDGED : Isabel Bjork lund , Malic Corbett, Louil(' 
Hickey. Barbara Weaver. Vir,8lnia Heinneman. Mlrlaret 
Mark, Ruth Rendahl, Be.tna Kroder, Nancy ~ey. 
PhyllIS Dewey, jean Pitblado. Billie HusSl. Clrcline 
Cooper. Nancy Browning Louise Ro~sman loan Wri$ht. 
Po rtland; Rosemary ~cGeorge, M.rsh6e d: Viramia 
frish • .E~ene: Mlrty Thurtell. Ne .... port: Pat Tracy. 
0.11 .. : Ikttv Corey. The Dalles; Wanda Turner, Oreaon 
City: Nell keeney. Corvallis. Rosem.ry Sloan. Klamath 
Falls. 

LUCILLE ALPHONSE 

MU PROVINCE 
CALIFORNIA ALPHA- STANFORD 

UNIVERSITY 

Chartered. 1893 

The summer vacation of the IT B .,. Mothers' Club did 
wonden for the C.lifornia Alpha chapter house. Several 
of the rooms have been redecorated In pastels. and the 
uniform color of all upstaIrs furniture is a areat 1m· 

provement over the previous motley Irrav. The Mothers' 
Club has a monthly luncheon with the members (or 
beller acquaintance and cooperation. This helpful or· 
RanlZiltion has only been very active in the last year due 
to the number of members who reside out o( the 'tate. 

An .Iumnz tea. Ind a supper .nd open house (or 
friends on the (lmpus, took place in October. In Decem
ber there will be a series o( three teas to .... h ich rushttt 
will be invitcd. therefore .• ny recommendations would 
be welcome before that time. 
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The uetld in majors is toward education this f,lI. 
since the newl,. ercrtcd Cubbcrl, MtmOrid Eduation 
Buildioa has bet'!l in use. Its library seems particularly 
po~ular since the beautiful H oovtt WIt Memorial. quite 
.udibly\ js being erected outside the windows of the 
University library, 

In cam~uJ aRim n B • hu Pamtla. Steffan, president 
of Y.W.C.A.; Sally Holt, vice.president of the Kniof 
clus: Vitti"ia McCloskey, • freshman hall sponsor; and 
Iktty M()5e1, s«mary or Cardinals, an honorary society. 

The members of California A arc ioolcing forward to :l 
particuhrlr luccnslul year since there .~ more girls 
In the haute than then have been for some time, the 
quota is filled, Ind rushing hopes Irc high. 

SALLY HYDB 

CALIFORNIA BETA- UNIVERSITY OF 
CALIFORNIA 

Chartered, 1900 

P1cdJf: Day. September ). 1939 

INITIATBJ)J Septonbcr 18, 1939: Patricia Chapin, Berlce· 
ley; Jand: aqun O .. kland · Julie L'Angevin , San Fran· 
cisco: Janet Wild, Fresno; Esther Babcoclc, Los Angdes. 

Fan rushinJ opened It the University of California 
August 19, with the traditional formal tea, It luted 
t..,o wteb and "'1$ successfullY brought to a dose with 
pledgill8 Septtmbtr " after which the lixtten pledles 
.... ere takcn to the thelter Ind returntd to the ch.apter 
house fot I cooky·shine. The oext morning .at five o'clock 
all thc pledges were guests of the 1: X fraternity I t 
their annual Channing Way Derby. The theme this J'" 
was "A Day at tbe RICes," and the fun included ri ing 
horses, pitchiftA hay. and being weighed. That eveninl 
CalifornIa B had an open house, honoring the pledges. 

There wu a banquet following initiation at the chaptcr 
house September 18 . J:anet Jaq~es tt<"cived the scholsrship 
award for the DCW initiatcs. Betty Grsnt and Msrilouist 
Sanford both received r«Ognition pins for scholsstic 
improvement and the most outstanding grades. respectivdy, 
among active members. 
~tember U PanheUenic Fuhion Te.a "IS hdd .at the 

Hotel Fairmont in San Francisco and moods from the 
chapter were Alberta Hill , Sybil Sinclair. and Nancy Lou 
Glass, an alumna. 

The football stilson officially opened with the St . 
Mary 's VI . Californi a game October 7 . For the thrte 
most important games there was an open house preceding 
them to which all alumn2: and friends were inVited. The 
"8i,ll; Game," or California vs. Stanford Uniwrsity, is 
always the climax of the season. This year it will be 

r. layed at Stanford November n. and California B is 
oaking forward to seeing the Stanford chapter members It 

luncheOn. The Ace of Clubs, a social or"nization. con· 
sistin, of several prominent members from K K r~.K A e, 
A +. 4 r. and n B ., sponsoffii I dance at the Hotel St . 
Franc's in San Prancisco and members of the above five 
~omen', fraternities were invited. California B also had 
its fall formal. November 18, It the Diablo Country Club. 
Toward the end of the stmestc:r, faculty members will be 
entertaincd by the chapter and there win be several teu 
and a Sunday evening supper. 

The Univenity of Cllifornia had 2 total enrollment th is 
yeu of 16,386 students, which is the larlest in its his· 
tory . The most pertinent problem on the campus is the 
compld:ion of plans for the new women's dormitory, ~hich 
when completed. will gteatly f2cilitate living conditions 
for women students. The A.S.U.C. are sponsoring a new 
Ski LodAe at Norden, near Donner Summit. The building 
will be completed by the winter season Ind ~ill ICcom· 
modate about sixty peorle at one time. This greatly en· 
hances the prc»pe<ts a winter sparu at the Uniwl1ity 
thil vur. 

Panhellenic AIsociation\ the president of which is Peny 
M oorhead, n B ., bas mau8uratcd a ne .... pl.n (or the 
.id of NShta. It is .. small boolclet. which contains help. 
ful information concemin,tt all problems in rushing. It 
proved very satisfactory this last rush season and will 
probably be cont inued . 

This year n B ... has done nceptionaU, well in scholar· 
ship. being fourth highest in a ~roup of t .... enty·seven 
organizations. Active in campus activities is Pqa, Moor
be.d , president of the chapter. president of Mortar Board, 
a merriber of Prytanean. Torch and Shield. and IT A t . 
Betty Grant is also. member of Mortar Board, prytanean . 
and is chairman of the Women 's Rallv Committte. Mem· 
bers of Ace of Clubs Ire Helen Rivolta. Norma uuppe. 
and 8arbarl Booth . Hope Merr.ll is president Ind Bar· 
bara Booth ,.ice.pres:dent of AX A. household .In society. 
On the Intram ural Board is Patricia L,nch. and Rote· 
ml.tJ BjoJ3t and BettY Grsnt are membe:rs of the 
Y,W,C.A . cabinet. Julie L' Anj:evin, a sophomore. bu 

bee.n. ~utstaQding in BI., lind Goltl, campus yearboolc 
actlvltlCS. 

PL8OCID; Jun Gcrwiclc, Berkeley : Muriel Dow Oalc· 
land' Mary Alice Demarest, Betty Houstoo. BettY Mar· 
""weI. Shirley. P.ollard, Piedmont : Barbara Barry, Carol 
Lum, Anot Thomas, Alameda: Beth Pennimore, Polly 
Ch'radelli , Teresa Guilfoil. San Francisco; Martha Rab
bins, Pslo Alto; NanCV' Tuttle, Lafayette; Laure 1.01.1 
Rogers. Martinez; Wanda Chrisler, Sacramento. 

MAaION Mouow 

CALlFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF 

SOUTH ERN CALIFORNIA 

Chartered, 1917 

Pledge O ... y, September 30. 1939 

The University of Southern California began the fa ll 
scmest~r September 18 after a week of relistration . The 
opening ,!tame of the football stuon ended with I tied 
score with the University of Oregon . Mo~t of the chapter 
traveled to Strldeey to see the game with the University 
ot Ca l fornia October 28. 

The chapter house .... as redecorated this summer. The 
entire house was painted, and thc lower floor "" .. reo 
furnished. The predominating colors :lte pink and tur
quoise blue. This redecoration has made the chapter houst 
look newer Ind more cheerful. 

The chapter was honored last June in havin, Virlinia 
Conzelman. president, elected to Mortar Boud, Amazons, 
Ind serv,~ on the tenior council. Donna Lewis was 
elected prtSldent of Spooks a.nd Spokes, and Kit Hamhl, 
and Sail,. Kirhy were a.lso awarded membership in thiS 
org2n ization. Prances Williams, Amazon, is president of 
W.A.A. 

Mid" McClelland was married to Walter Purell 
AU8ust 31

1 
and they are now happily settled in Alhambra . 

Gwen Ba dwin wu married to Charles Stanler, Jr., 
September U. 

The lut weelc in AUBust most of the ch.pter went to 
Catalins Island . The tIme pused very quickly and was 
spent in swimming, playing tennis 2nd brldce. and riding 
horseback. Donn2 Maguire spent I month In New York 
IS the University of Southern California's representat ive 
guest edltor for MtUi,,,,oiuJl,, the collele Birls ma&azine. 
Joan Putnam spent much of her Nmmer In Mexico City, 
whi le Margaret McDonald and Eleanor Rossetti were at 
Lake Arrowhead lor the summer months. 

A successful rush selson has just been completed under 
the suf)t(vision of Pattv Caddell. Formal pled8in, ..... as 
held September 30 followed hy the traditional cooky
sh ine. Formal prescntation of the new pledges toolc place 
at a tea October 9. The entire student body WIS invited. 

A ncw chapter of X 0 Fraternity wu colonized at the 
University thiS September. 

PL£OC!O: Elnora Day. Eleanor Crawford, Amy J arvis, 
Beverly Hills ; Nczzie POll:, Cheryl Lowe, Alice Neil. 
G lendlle ' Evelvn Angle, Florence Arthur, Barbara Cast, 
Eleanor Champion, M2ry Ann Gi1611.an, Virginia Hunter, 
Martha Livin_ston. Virginia Pettte, Peggy R2uen . Betty 
Richmond, Betty Sweet. Carolyn Under .... ood. Suzanne 
Zimmerman/ Los Ans;eles; Anns Arnett. Redondo; Trud y 
Pesbody, 1. arjorie Weiss, San Diego. 

BAUA ..... HAwLI!Y 

CALIFORNIA DELTA- UNIVERSITY OF 

CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES 

Chartered. 1927 

Pledge Oa" September 16, 19}9 

I NITIATED. October 6, 1939: June Barber,/:anet Prench , 
feanne Fulcher, Evangeline Hau,Pt, P2tricia ones, Patricia 
Morrissey, Mary Elizabeth Perkins, Mary S orlcley, Doro· 
thy Stanley, and Eliubeth Hill. 

A very successful rush wcck was completed at the 
beginning of this semester. The Ippearance o( the house 
WSl to our adv:antl8e as new fUJI had been purchased (or 
the dminJl: room and the town. girls ' room as well II 
new furniture for some of the balrooms. Our:ng Prefer
ence dinner candy WIS passed b, two membe:rs. which 
added to the excitement of the wcck. 

The past stmester the members of Califomia A were 
very much interested in activities. Virainia Keirn WII 
vice.president of the Student Body and president of the 
houSt u well . Virc!~ia W:lS Ilso Aa:athsi , which is similar 
to Mortar Board. The chapter was thrilled by the news 
that Vir~inia WIS chosen to reaive the Am,. B . Onken 
pro,.ince Iward. Jean Slei&:ht WIS elected to Spun, sopho
more honorary for _omen. Betty Upham. VilJinia Snure, 
Ind Beth' BoJe joined the Univenlty Dramatia Society. 
Ethel McCarthy was e1tctJed .,.ict:.praideot of the 
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Y.W.C.A. for this rur. The rear dosed with the formal 
.,-hieh "'&.1 "ven at La Vcnta 1110, overlooking the: oaan. 

Many weddincs we~ abo Ittended in thr spone. 
Thosr marrltd wert Jlne 8ozuna:. Mlrgaret Good. Betty 
SlIDS, Mary Weltl. and Luubrlle Murphy. put prn,· 
dmt of llx chapUr, 

Tb,s yur the .chlptrr has Ilrudy stJttrd pllnnin,a 
bcnrfit .,Ib Doru ~u a.J ctu.lcman. Janet French IS 
Assistant Art Editor of the S •• t/)". C~l1nfJ.J. member of 
the Junior Council, Ind Elrctioo Board, Barbau Buff and 
Patncia MoniPrJ are on the SoPhomore CounCIl . and 
Sam.ra i.. Ibo worbn& on tM Ct • ., ma,Ulnt. Patncia 
Hartley is I mtmbrr of the A,W.S. Council and Chamnan 
of "Hello Diy:' Most of tbe airls are working on com· 
mitittS in prrparatloo (en Homrcomin,. 

Californll 6 is bivin, it. initiation dlnce It the CocOI' 
nut Grove this year, .nd in VIew of all of tbest Ictivlllrs 
frels that tbr tur should br most successful. 

p, EOGBO : Betty Ann Bash , habel Darbyshire. Ann 
Kaiser, Ellen Kelne. Marlaret. Marienne HaYI, Roberta 
LIW, LOujle Ma.·II, Patric,a McCarthv, Marjorie Moffat, 
Jean Monr. Zoull Nunn. Fliubeth Scott, Susan Smut, 
and Suzanne Rqonolds, 

DoIOTHY C 81.Owu 

NEVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA 

Chlrtered. 191) 

PiNi;e Day, September 10. 1939 

INITIATED, September 16. 1939: [sthet Hansen, Ruth 
Hansen,. Yerin&ton~ Alice Mlrtha Traner, June O'Neill, 
Reno; Mat}' Jlne !aylor, M.ry Ann I.od:ridge, Sparlts. 

The campus was plused by the appolntmmt of Dr. 
leon Hartmln IS President of tbe UnIversity of Nev.d •. 
Dr. Hartmln had bttn Actin. President of the University 
since the tal,natlon of Dr. Walter E. Clarle in September 
1938. 

Tbe rush season ended succcufuUy with the pledginB 
of thirtrrn ,!!;ilh. A dloce was beld lD theIr honor October 
6. October 14 they were presented to the townsp~ple 
Ind to the campus. 

Nellie R oscbclry """ selected by the Publications Board 
IS the editor of the A,ttm;JIII, yearboole for the ensuing 
year . Ndlie Rostbrrrv and Patr'cia Meaker were both 
elected into Cap Ind Scroll, honorary woman's fnternitv. 
Mary Sala WII appointed secretarY of A.W.S. Phyllis 
Anker was chosen treuurer of Y,W.CA. Patricia Me.ker 
was .ppointed secretary of tbe Second Annual Sno .... 
Carnivi l which is the most looked ·loeward· to event of 
the winter scason. 

Tbis year Nevada A toole I ,ll:reat Plrt in tbe "-'entT· 
lourth annual Homecoming celebration. The chapter ,kit 
(or the Wolves Frol c WIS based on dances characteristic 
of the periods 1849. 1926, and the prtlCnt. The Boat 
which was entered in the parade WII decorated IS a cake 
wbich symbolizcd the twenty·fourth birthday of Home· 
comml, 

PU:OC80: Mary Anxo Eureka: Gerlldine Black. B:ttv 
Lee Perry, E17: Leot. b.vie. Susanville, C.lif.: Francis 
Hlwkins. Winnemucca: Vir.Rinia POZZI, Carson City: 
Harriet Williams, Elko: Nonnl Eathcr

A 
M.t)' MaJoney. 

Evelyn Osaood. Patricil Prescott, udene Stromer, 
G. netb Strom, Reno. 

ANNII JOHNSON 

ARIZONA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF 

ARIZONA 

Chlrtered, Au,ltust 1917 

Pledge Day, September 28, 1939 

INITIATED, October 1939: Lois Cheathlm. Los Angeles. 
Calif. 

This year the .RiriS of Arizona A returned to find a 
newly decorated house. 

Rushing at the Univeu' ty of Ariton l opened September 
13 with a (onnal tel Ind was brou.II;ht to a very success· 
lui dose September 24 with informa l pledging; a dessert· 
colfre was hrld in honor of the new pledges. The high. 
I;fht of rush week WIS the t radi tional gardenia dinner 
o preference ni&hts: the tables were decorated with gar· 
denlas and white candles, Irrow cakes were served, .nd 
the members wore wh;te dinner dresJtS to complete the 
effect. 

The 6rst holid.v of the coUrae year was the tradi· 
tional "A" On. Durin~ the Prrn Mixer, held the eve· 
nin,lt of "A" Day, the A" w.s traditionallv illuminated 
.nd could be: SC'CD for miles uound The freshmen .... bite· 
wash the ., A ,. and the freshm.n women serve luncb. 

The members are enthusi.stically srtting into the swing 

of faU .cti,.itin. Joan Robinsoo and SallJ Rou were 
initiated into SpUlI, national bonOfUY sopbomo~ or
,aniuDOCI for .... omen: Marion Gore wu dected ",icc-

r:
resldent of the Press Oub: Mutid Gordon and Eles.nor 
ohnJOtl were elected to membenhip in Wraoa1ttl. I 
.teral'J dub: M.flatU FlonUl wu awarded • plaque 

for oulun.l the most .mprovemmt In coif. 
AJuona A w.-dComH Florence Harns, • transfer (rom 

TO::I, A., aDd Lois HafT" (rorn South Dakota A.. 
PL5DGm: Mlory ' ane Allen. PIS.dena, Calif.: Dodi 

Aua:ustlllt", Billye Cummings", Tuaoo: Franas Ettinler. 
Las Vccu Ney.: P,ullDt ,.renald Fort Worth Ta.; 
Mafil;aret Halloran, Mary NtH Hu.che;, AdaJine HUShes. 
Mal")' Vir.ini. Jameson. Betty Mdobrc, Pb()IeDix; Marioo 
Hughtiton. Mesa: Sunnnt Kunkle. San Dqo, Calif.: 
Marjorie Glick. Junction City, Kan .. Hild. Hale, W.Va. 

HatEN J.IITAaTB 

UTAH ALPJlA UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 

Ch .. tered. 1929 

Pled&e Day . Janu:IICJ 28, 1940 

INmAno. April 22, 1939: Mary Lou Humphries 01' 
den; Jeanne Ricbudson, Anne Wright, Kather.ne Wriaht. 
Sale lake City. 

Buildin.:' That word has taken on new .significlnce for 
Utah A •. Around It tan&ible and intangIble thinls Ire 
being bUIlt to Ircater m:illhu than the University has 
before ltumed. 

Foremost m the exciting series is tbe build in ... of • 
new Will' on the chapter house. With remodrl," •• nd 
redecorating the house WIll have :110 eagerly a .... ited ChiP' 
ter room, In enlltled dlDini: room. bcdrOOOls to accom· 
modate the ever·mcreum, number of out·Of·towD giri.s l I powder room, a new suite for tbe house mother, .nc:t 
other Improvemmts and IddituXIS. 

The cornerstone of the bUIld n.ll;. financially spelleing. 
was tbe receipts from the b.g fasbion preview October 
28. For. wide appeal, members of the Motbers' Club. 
the alumnr club, and the .ctive chlpter. displayed dotbrs 
from Ont of tbe cit(s luding department stores. The buy· 
ers had tbe show '" mInd when thC")' made their latest 
fall purchasrtl from the designers. 

Anotber finlnci l l brick was added to the bu'lding from 
.n infonDal d.nce given Sc:ptrmber 14. MonC")'.mak.ing 
schemes Ind bubblin~ Inticipltion Jive assurance thlt tbe 
new house will be budt, brick by bflcle, with rapid succus. 

BuildillJt on the campus is not restricted to fraternity 
row. The University proudly .nnounces the addition of a 
much needed field houle. The restrictions ol the old, 
small gymnasium arc erlsed. and glorious op~rtunitid in 
the sportin& field .re offered by the RC"W bUlldin,lt which 
will .dcqu.tely hou~e Indoor football Ind basleetball. 

Building by the University goes bcrond Ithletics to • 
new M ines and MeuUur,ical Building to ccp'1.cr: the one 
which burned down lut sprinl. The new bUIlding "Will be 
the home of this ~g:on s br.ncb of the United States 
Bureau of Mints. 

Buildio, ~ocs on also in a leu tangible wly .t the 
University. This fall it takes the form of improvement 
of cia" schedules Ind • cb.nge in class hours "Which 
will modernize Ind simplify the school program. Cluses 
which formerly began I t twenty minutes after the hour 
now begin at the hour. Tbis provides I longer luncb 
period and offers In .dditioful bour for classes hereto· 
fore unn-libble. 

Periups the most important buildinR of III is tbat of 
the chlpter itself. Our bi.ll; fill rush tea August 24 was 
the architect for that building of this year. Chlrming 
Icti ves. all in white form.1 dresses. drifted throullh the 
spacious home Ind c.nyon Itlrden. of alumni Fr.nces 
P.rkins. Rusbres were Introduc(d to the advantaget: of 
fraternitv life and particularly of IT D + from .11 angles. 
scbo lastic to social. 

Altht)uAh the system of deferred rushing in effect here 
permits no off.campus rushing with • one tea exception, 
the spirit Ind friendliness of n B 4> is mlde evident to 
prospective rusbers by luncheon and footb.1I game meet· 
'"8s . The chapter fulll supports the team, going to the 
g.rnes ,,, mllJJ'. 

BUlldillJt continues in the spirit of the chapter too. 
The first merting broUlht the members to,ltether aRai n , 
Ind thou,th they were hlndiclpped by the inabi lity to 
use the house. the meding .nd chapter dinner took on 
the uprcts of I party. 

This buildinA of ROod will was further evidenced It a 
swimmin,: .nd brid,e pam held for freshmln little .istrrs 
at the country bome of Alice and Marie Moy le . 

So buildin,lt. outward, upward. and on. seem. to be 
the icevnQk as UtahA be.ins the new school year. Spring 
... iIl tell if the plans and blueprints have become solid 
structures. 

RUTH F.lLT 
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ALBERTA ALPHA 

M.,.,i." 
Helen Reid and Dr. Andrew Chute. on October 6, 

1939 . At home, ", Russell Hill Rd .. Toronto. Onto Can. 

ARIZONA ALPHA 

En,.gtm,nt 
Sallie Holl away and Howard Hildreth. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley T. Matheson (Anna Ma c· 

lach lan), a daughter. Marcia Jane, on May 20, 1939. 

ARKANSAS ALPHA 

Af.rrii#,' 
Reba Clade and John Duncan Campbell, on July 22, 

1939. At home, 102 ' Connecticut Ave. , Washington, D .C. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. George Haymond Harrington (Doris 

Gladden), a son, John omnis, on August 22, 1939. 

CALIFORNIA DELTA 
Af.rrii#g, 

Iklty Jane ~ry and Nicholas J. Rauch, on September 
30 , 1939. At home, 811 G, 6th St., Santa Moniu, Calif. 

IDAHO ALPHA 
Birth 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Chester (Dorothy Minger), a 
son, Gordon Randolf, on April 22. 1939. 

ILUNOIS ALPHA 
At.,r;agt 

Marjorie Turnbu ll and Herbert P. FritzI on September 
16, 1939. At home. 27 uonard PI., Yonkers. N.Y. 

ILLINOIS BETA·DELTA 

Na"iagt 
VirRinia Scott and Abbott P. Allen, on September 27, 

1939. At home, '6 Falmouth St., Boston, Mass. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Baker (Marion Yeoman), a 

son, Richard Haven, on September 4, 1939. 

ILLINOIS BETA 

Ma"i." 
Eleanor L. Poor and Oliver D. Lee, on June 17, 1939. 

At home, HO Cedar St., Niles, .Mich. 

ILLINOIS EPSILON 

Marri." 
Dorothy M. Coleman and Floyd M. Thortn.1n, on June 

24, 1939. At home. 929 Mi"hi&an Ave., Evanston, Ill. 

Birthl 
To Mr. and Mrs. C. KeMeth Egeler (Helena Rickard 

ROj'I), • daughter. M arlena K.ae, on June 18, 1939. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Leon.ua (May Morey ), a 

daughter, Sarah More~ on Septembt:r 18. 1939. 
To Mr. and Mrs. veorge Iklicka Jr. (Ftan~5 Ken

dall). a daughter, Jane Avery, on Fd,ruary 14, 1939. 

ILLINOIS ZETA 

M""i.,, 
Ruth Elizabeth Buchholz and David Turnbull, on Sep. 

tember 23, 1939. At home, 313 E. Broadway, Monmouth, 
Ji1. 

Birthl 
To Mr .and Mrs. W. Clark Root (Linda Fitz·Gera ld), 

a son, Laurence, o n September 28. 1939. 
To ML and Mrs. Cesare Gienturco (Verna Daily), .1 

daughter, Paola, on Jul,. 22, 1939. 

Ptrlon.1 
Mary Foster Deluffo (Mrs. A. Ricardo) is living at 

Lafinur 33H, Buenos Aires, Ind e.xknds a cordial invita· 
tion to all Pi Phis visiting in South America to call on her. 

ILLINOIS ETA 

Md"i.gu 
Virginia Polrath Ind Max Evans, on August 22, 1939. 

At home, HI W. Prairie, Decatur, Ill. 
Helen L . Moffett Ind Robert Ralph Russell , on July 

27, 1939. At home, 6823 Crest Dr .. University City, Mo. 
Sarah Elizabeth Morris and William Lanier McGee, 

on April D .... 1939. At home, 404 N.E. nth Ave., Port 
Lauderdale, t'la. 

Kathryn Reinhart and Robert Miller, on April 20, 1939. 
At home, Columbus, Ohio. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Chules R. SmiCK (Aileen Dipper), a 

son Charles Richard, Jr., September 4, 1939. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Thurman W. McDavid (Martha 

Rugh), a dall8hter, Elizabeth Ann, June 19. 1939. 
To Mr. and Mrs. A. Ford DiCKerson (Betsy Atkinson), 

a daughter, Victoria Amanda, March 18 1939. 
To Dr. and Mrs. Carl Birk (Martha Sue Sublette), a 

daughter, Mary Lou, April 29, 1939. 

INDIANA ALPHA 
Birth 

To Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Fraser (Esther M. Gregory). 
a son, Robert Greeory, on March 12, 1939. 

INDIANA BETA 
l'of.rriagtl 

babel Connelly and Dr. L James Buis. on AUiust 14. 
1938. At home, 1160 Seward, Apt. 203 Detroit, Mich . 

Joan Robinson and Charles Richard dark l on Octobu 
7, 1939. At home, ' 18 Wyndmoor Ave., Wmdmoor, Pa. 

T o Mr. and 
Mull), a son, 
1939. 

Bhlh 
Mrs. Robert Pebworth 
Robert Carrington, J.r., 

INDIANA GAMMA 

Jofarri.gr 

(Mary Marjorie 
on August 29, 

Viola Ruth Hall and Dr. Perry A. Ratcliff, on Augu~t 
20. 1939. At home, Fowler, Ind. 

INDIANA DELTA 

Birth 
To Me. and Mrs. John H. Isley (Mary Zimmer), I 

son, James Henry, on April 9, 1939. 

IOWA BETA 
J,t.rriofgrl 

Harriet Harlan Ind William Prouty, Jr. , on Jul y 1, 
1939. At home, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Kathryn Hoyman and File Schooler. 00 October 1, 
1939. At home, Indianola, owa. 

Bi,thl 
To Mr. Ind Mrs. We1sley Stewlrt (Nina Gilbert), , 

son Joel Gilbert. on &ptembt:r 13, 19l9. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Truslow (Gene Griffith), a 

son Charles Edward. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Chules McCulough (Mirian Cox), a 

son. Charles lewis, Jr" on September 28, 1939. 
IOWA GAMMA 

JoflUriagn 
Mary Louise Chlpm.1n and Dr. Perg Clifford Enge, on 

October 7. 1939. At home. Storden, Mmn . 
Dorothy Bernick and Earl Void, on Mitch 11, 1939. 

At home, 114 N. Clinton PI., KanJlS City. Mo. 

Birthl 
To Mr. and Mrs. P. Richard Evards (Virginia Johns· 

ton), a daughter, Carolyo Virginia. 00 April I, 1938. 
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To Mr. and Ma. L. E. PC1erson (Arlene Brubaker), a 
daughter. Nanq 1.«, on SeDtember ". 1939. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Karl Feisc (Margaret Markert). a 
daughter, Juli~ Eliubeth, on December 23, 1938. 

IOWA ZETA 

Birth 
To Mr. Ind Mrs Wrn Stiehl Sticlford (Bobbie Jones). 

a son , William Stiehl, II . on MaJ 30, 1939. 

P"JtJtU/1 
Sincere svmr.aChy is attnded to M t1: Nyle W . 10n6 

(VirgLnia Ha demln) Ind Mrs . WLIILam Stiehl StLck
(ord (Mar., Eli:ubeth Jonts) in the duth of their hus
band and Cather. 

Sincere sympathy il exttnded to Mrs. Ray H . Finger 
(Lois Snyder) in the death of her mother. 

XANSAS ALPHA 

ltf.ffi.,e 
Lucinda MarRaret Griffith and Gates \'('ilson Burro .... ~. 

on April 4, 1939. 

KANSAS BETA 

Birt61 
To Mr. and Mrs . Wm H. Smith (Ruth Richardson). a 

son. John Michael. on August 2. 1939. 
Mr. Ind Mrs . Frank A. Morris (Ros.alind Almen), a 

d.aughter, Nlncy Ann, on August 16, 1939. 

PUI"'./ 
Sincere sympathy LS ntended tl) Mu. Prank A. Morri~ 

(Rosalind Almen) io the de~ of her mother. 

MICHIGAN ALPHA 

Birth 
To Mr . .and Mrs. Robert B. Rawland (Ruth Bedell), a 

daul!:hter, J udith Ann, on May 6, 1939. 

MICHIGAN BETA 

MII"i." 
Alice B. McCully and Willard Cyrus Champe, on June 

29. 1939. At home, 2122 Upton Ave ., Toledo. Ohio. 

Bi,th 
To Dr . .and M rs. F. A. Read (Ruth Moore), a $On, 

Phillip M ich.ael, on July 23, 1939. 

MINNESOTA ALPHA 

M.";.,, 
Helen Marie J acobson and Gordon Rosholt, on August 

19, 19}9. 

To Mr. and 
daughter, Jean 

Birth 
Mrs. B.aitd Detwiler (Veryl 
HudsOD, on ..... pril 6, 1939. 

MISSOURI ALPHA 
Birth 

Christgau). a 

To Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Booth Cupp (Edwina Louise 
Wilser) . I. daughter, Patricia, on Septembtr 18. 1939. 

NEBRASKA BETA 
Bi,th 

To Mr. and Mrs . A. W. Kendall (M.argaret E. Un· 
thank), a d .aughter, Elise Brandon, on September I, 1939. 

NEW YORK BETA 

Ptrson.Jr 
Sophie Woodman spent the summe r in California. She 

found charming Pi Phis in tnt lodEn at Crater La ke 
and B'Jce Canyon and enjQyed the deliflhtlul hospitality 
of Gla vs Bonfils Rogers, New York B Ln San Diego; of 
Adele Taylor Allord, Ano ... Editor. in Coronado: of 
Mrs. Prince A. HaWkins, Colorado A in Reno, and of 
Eleanor Murtha Pocock in Clewland. 

Eleanor Pocock is spending the winter in Fort lauder
dale. Fla . 

Sincere .ymp.thy is extended to M~ W ilson, .... hose 
(ather was for {orty yean with the Untted States Sen.ate 
and died in June in WashiQRtoo. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to Maff Murtha Webb 
whose husband died fllddtnll. last June In Rjo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb haTe lived in Rio mlny rears where Mr. 
Webb had been . n en.linter and Mrs. Webb h .. main
tained a private school wbich prepa red for EIl&IUh and 

AmeriC.ln Universities. M.lry was a charter member of 
New York B. She plans to spend the winter with her 
si.ster in Flonda. 

!'>lEW YORK DELTA 

Bi,th 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mntin (Elizabeth Myers) , a 

wn, Peter WIllIam, on April II, 1939. 

'ORTH C.-\ROLINA ALPHA 

/\far,;"" 
Jean V.an Deusen .nd WilJiam ). Towner. on A!lgu~t 

,. 1939. At home, 1ID4 New York Ave .. Broolr::hn, NY 

NORm CAROLINA BETA 

"'a"iaR' 
Vir,Rinia Jones and Dr. John Stone Meier, ... K T, at 

<it Matthews ChuICh in Wheeleng W.Va. At home. 
Millet-Arms Apts .. 20 E. IlIh AVf!., Columbus. Ohio. 

OH IO ALPHA 

/lftJrrillfl.' 
Jean Nicholl and Thomas Douglas, on December 26. 

1938. At h ome, East LIVerpool. Ohio. 

OHIO BETA 

Mar';~,' 
Maxine Henlst and DwiQ;ht E. Hufford, • 6. 0, on 

July 1'. 1939. It the FLrst Presbyterian Church in Lancas
ter. Ohio . .At home, Moftis House A·10, 910 New Hoi 
hnd Ave .• Lancaster. Pa. 

OHIO DELTA 
B irth 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Walker (Melba G.aylor), a 
son, David Bro"'nmg, on April I, 1939. 

OKLAHOMA ALPHA 

!tf"r,;a(u 
Charlotte Fogi and 1. A. Dillon , K t. on August 7, 

1939. 
Grace Vivian Heslund and leighton Ha ll , in J une 

1939. At home. 288 Fourth Ave., East Orange, N.J. 

B/rlh 
To Dr. and Mrs. John Parks (Mary De.an Scott) . a 

son, John Scott. on October 14. 1939. 

ONTARIO ALPHA 

Ma"illltJ 
Eliubeth Ikck and Or. George D . M. DoddingtOD, on 

October 14, 1939. At home. ea .. ·th ra Mansions, St. 
GeorRe St., Toronto Oot., C.ln. 

Ruth Cooper and Wallace Seccombe, on September 23, 
1939. At home, 107 Buckinftham AVf!, Toronto. 

JO.ln Know-Iton Ind Wilham Aye'!t on September 21, 
19\9. At home, 82 Woodlawn Ave .. l oronto. 

Gertrude McQu i8&e and Dr. Alexander Thorn, on 
October 14. 1939 . .At home, 48)) Cote St. Luc Rd ., 
Montre.ll, Oue., Can. 

Frances Mulll,ao and Or. D onald McKay. on July D. 
1939. At home, 89 Breadalb.ane St., Toronto. 

Nonie Robinson Ind Richard T aylor, on September 23. 
1939. At home, Timmons, Ont., Gn. 

B;rths 
To Mr . and Mrs. Eric Ellsworth (Grace Gibson). a 

son. George, on MIY 27. 1939. 
To Mr. a nd Mrs . George Heinnman (M.ary Ripley) , a 

son. George, on May 14. 1939. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Halden Meek (Margaret Hunt) , a 

son. on May 2'. 19}9. 
To Mr. and Mrs . William Twaits (Princes Beg), a 

daughter. Judy, on April II, 19}9. 
To Mr. and Mrs. John White (Norah Williams ), .I 

son, John, on August 16, 1939. 

PlrJD" .. /s 
Dorothy Sarber is returning .again this winter to Miami 

with the Poster T nvel Service. 
Grace Matthews spent the summer .acting with the 

North Shore Players at Marblehead, Mus. 

OREGON .ALPHA 

8"lh 
To Rev . and Mrs. James Whitcomb Brougher. Jr. 
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(Helen Ball). a dauahter, Linda Louise. 011 April JO, 
t939. 

PENNSYLVANIA BETA 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. William Fredericic Yust (Mary 

Gross). a daughter, Rindl. on April 27, 19~9. 

TEXAS ALPHA 
Bi,.,b 

To Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Norman Weatherby (Maxine 
Fletcher). a d:tughter, Sarah Maxine, on July 1 t, 1939. 

VERMONT BETA 

Enr·gfm~'" 
Lucy Frost and Prosper W . Parleerton . 

VIRGINIA ALPHA 

MM';IIgt 
Marian Lee Carlisle and Dwight lyman Johnson, on 

June 3. 1939. 
VIRGINIA BETA 

M."j"8 t 
Louise Polk Huger and John A. Staver, on September 

14 , 1939. At home, 44 W. 10th St., New York: City. 

WASHINGTON ALPHA 

Marritt/I. ' 
Flomarie Wheeler and Clifton W. Flenniken, Jr .• on 

June 26
h 

1939, at the Naval Academv Chapel at Annapo· 
lis . At orne, 62 Oneco Ave., New london. Conn. 

Birth 
To Mr. and Mrs. Thornton O . Wyman (Julia Ripl~y). 

a son, Jonathon, on March I). 1939. 

WASHINGTON BETA. 

Maniag l 
Margaret Steward and ROMrt D. Schnebbly, on No· 

vem~, 9. 1939. At home, R.F.D. 3, Ellensburg, Wash. 

Birth 
To Me. and Mrs. Paul H. Wiedemann (Cath~rin~ May 

Pranzen). a son, Peter, on .April 24, 1939. 

WISCONSIN BET A 

P,ruural 
Mrs. Charl~s E. Wampler (Janet Bro ... n) is usisting 

htl husband in his work at Massachusetts ]nstitut~ of 
Technology. The Wamplers will spend I yc:ar in Cam· 

+ 

bridJi:e where Mr. Wampler bolds an Atrrc:d Sloan Found a· 
tion fellowship. one of ten awarded in the United States 
to promising young ex«utivcs. 

+ 

WYOMING ALPHA 

Murillgu 
Thyra Godfr~ and Keith .Thomsonl 4> 6. e, on .August 

7, 1939. At home, )12 LewIS. LaunHe Wyo. 
Barban. Tell and Charles Pope, A to O. on June 30, 

1939. At home} )01112 Premont, Laramie:, Wyo. 
Mat')' Lou I\gnew and Robert CUiaClay 4> 6. e on 

September 4( 1939. At home, 1l21¥.!: Carro{ Blvd .• Holly. 
wood, Cali. 

MIC,Rorie aay and Howard Dickson, :& N, on Octobe, 
22 1939. At home, Ch~enne Wyo. 

Hden Howard and Ernest 'Hilton~n June 12, 1939. 
At home, 2021 Evans St., Ch~enne, wyo . 

Beth Tanner and Alva W. Edwards, :& 4> E, on May 
29. 1939. At home. Wheatland. Wyo. 

Marion McAllister and N. Stanl'!: Stout, on June II, 
19'9. At home, 2)20 Capitol Ave., heyc:nne, Wyo. 

Dorothy Downing and Harold Prahl, on September H , 
19'9. At home, 912 Garfield St., laramie, Wyo. 

Marion HolildaJ and Jorg~n Jeremiassen, on August 26, 
19W. At home Stratford Apts. laram:e Wyo. 

Helen Gottschalk and Louis Fernald. ± A E, on Sep· 
tember 7, 1939. At home, Cleveland, Tex. 

Birthl 
To Mr. and Mrs. Oallas Clinger (Ann Boyce), a son . 

Kirby Dallas. on March 4, 1939. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H . Miller (Jean Mabee). 

a daughter, on September 27, 1939. 
To Me. and Mrs. Harrv Olim:er (Mar:on Rugg) , a 

daughter, Nanq on Match 4, 1939. 
To MI. and Mrs. William Judkins (Hermione Brad· 

street), a daughter, Sandra Gay, on March 17, 1939. 
To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Howard (Marguerite Slaur) , 

a son, on March 4, 1939. 
To Mr. and Mrs. George Sherrard (Nola Angle), a 

daughter, linda Ann, on February 21, 1939. 

Ptrlo"tJls 
Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. Charles]. Bunnel 

(Eleanor Atwell) in the death of her husband 10 Wash
ington, O .C., on June 8, 1939. 

Harriet Tupper of Cheyenne received her master of 
science from New York University last June with honor. 
She has a position on the faculty o( Colorado Women 's 
College Dcnv~r, Colo. 

Martha Omenson was hostess fot the Wyoming exhibit 
at the Golden Gate International Exposition. Mary Hoi · 
lenbedc Smith and Florence Ward were also employed at 
the Fair. 

Mary Coughlin is instructor in Prench at the Univer
sity of Wyoming. 

+ 

The Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency is authorized to sell Time, Life and Fortune at a profit. 
See your magazine chairman for particulars or else send your order direct to the Pi Beta Phi 
Magazine Agency, Marshall, Illinois. 
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Only brief notices, giving chapter, date of initiation, date and place of birth and 
death, and offices held in the national organization, will be used. Exceptions to this rule 
will be made only in the case of present national officers of the Fraternity, former 
Grand officers, and members of I.C Deaths of generally known members of the families 
of Pi Beta Phis, will appea r in the personal section of the chapter concerned. 

NITA HILL STARK (Mrs. H . ]. lutcher), Texas A, 
initiated October 16, 1908, died at her home in 
Orange, Texas, October II, 1939, after a long illness. 

Nita's life was one of devoted service to many 
good causes, but especially SO to n B <1>. She served 
as chairman of the Settlement School Committee, 
1923-27, as old Iota Province vice-president, 1927-29, 
as member of Board of Trustee Funds, 1929-30, as 
Iota Province President 1930-31, and as Grand Secre
tary from the Asbury Park Convention of 1931 until 
the Asheville Convention of 1938, when ill health 
forced the sudden abandonment of her work on the 
orders of her doctor_ She held the honorary degree 
of L.L.D. from Baylor University, and was an hon
orary member of 11 K A educational fraternity, and 
of the Sabine District Alumna: Club. To her goes 
much of the credit for the building of the beautiful 
Texas A chapter horne_ 

To Texas A she was a constant strength and sup
port and her place can never be tilled in n B <I> 
affairs in Texas or in the national organization. 

+ + + NITA HIll STARK 

ANNE ELIZABETH STUART, Nebraska B, initiated November 23, 1895, the /irst year of 
the history of that chapter, died at her home in Lincoln, Nebraska, September 23, 1939, 
after a brief illness. 

Few members of IT B <l> have made so significant a contribution to the life of the frater
nity as did Anne Stuart_ She was Grand Treasurer from 1912 to 1925; she was a member of 
the Settlement School Committee in 1911-1912, president of old Delta Province, 1904-1906, 
and of old Gamma Province, 1906-1912; her last service was as a member of the Board of 
Trustee Funds of the Fraternity, where her knowledge of banking affairs was of utmost im
portance. For many years Anne and her late sister, Melinda, also Nebraska B, were strong 
supporters of their chapter, helping in the building of the beautiful chapter house, and 
aiding in every activity of the girls. A brilliant pianist, she was a pupil of Fannie Bloom
field Ziesler; she was a member of n K A, musical fraternity, and a patroness of l: A J. 
Prominent in every activity of her home city, especially Y_W.CA_, Order of the Eastern 
Star, and P.E-O., Anne Stuart will be greatly missed_ 

+ + + 
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KATE KiNG BOSTWICK (Mrs. Hubert Otis), initiated December 7,1899, into Michigan A, 
died April 13, 1939. She was a former National Historian and active in the Cleveland 
AllImnre Club. 

->- ->- ->-

JULIA FERRIS HUBBS (Mrs. Luther P.). I.c., former Grand Treasurer, initiated as a 
charter member of Illinois r in 1882, died March 8, 1939. 

->- ->- ->-

NINA BUSHNELL, I.e., initiated D ecember 10, 1892, into Michigan B. 
JULIA ORR CAMPBELL (Mrs. Charles P.), I.e., initiated 1883 into Illinois A. 
ELVA J. CARPENTER, I.e., initiated 1870 into Iowa A. 
MARY E. CLAPP CUNNINGHAM (Mrs. Lyman B.), I.e., initiated 1869 into Iowa A. 
FRANCES M. MARTIN DOBSON (Mrs. Joseph 0.), I.e., initiated 1870 into Iowa A. 
ANNA B. BRAORICK FIEGENBAUM (Mrs. George), I.e. , initiated 1874 into Iowa A. 

MATTIE STEARNS GLOECKLER (Mrs. Chas. G.), I.e., initiated February, 1886, into Iowa 
A, affiliated with Iowa I. 

ELIZABETH GUYER LINN (Mrs. A. M.), I.e., initiated as a charter member of Iowa B in 
1874. 

MRS. WM. S. McADAM, I.e., initiated 1887 into Iowa A. 
FLORENCE E. ANDREWS PALM (Mrs. John W.), I.e., initiated January, 1875 into Iowa A, 

affiliated with Iowa 1. 
MERTlE RAMEY ROSENBERGER (Mrs. Chas. E.), I.e., initiated October, 1888 into Iowa A. 
ELLA MOORE SILVERWOOD (Mrs. e. E.), I.e., initiated 1878 into Iowa A. 
RUBY FOOTE TILLMONT (Mrs.) , I.e., initiated 1886 into Iowa E. 
MARIE DuBOIS CONGDON STEWART (Mrs. Geo. Wilson), I.e., initiated 1885 into Iowa 

z, died February 8, 1935. 
GEORGIA PEARCE WILCOX (Mrs. Richard B.), I.e., initiated October 8, 1885, into Iowa A. 

->- ->- ->-

JANE BAER, initiated November 5, 1934, into West Virginia A, died February 13, 1939. 
MARJORIE BELLMAN, initiated October 16, 1937, into Iowa B, died October 10, 1939. 
MARY FISHER BROWN (Mrs. Henry Tathall). initiated February 28, 1919, into Maryland 

A, died December 19, 1938. 
DOROTHY ARTHUR KOUNS (Mrs. Robert H.), initiated February 3, 1934, into Colorado 

A, died December 20, 1938. 
BLANCHE POND CRAWFORD (Mrs. Cbas. e.), initiated March 14, 1903, into Illinois 

tl, died May 15, 1939. 
ELIZABETH DINEHART BENJAMIN (Mrs. James D.), initiated 1907 into New York 

A, died June 12, 1939. 
ELIZABETH GRIFFITH ECKHOFF (Mrs. Arnold G.). initiated June 12, 1897 into Iowa A. 
SARAH SPARKS EGGLESTON (Mrs. Joseph M.), initiated as a charter member of D .e. A 

in 1887, died April 6, 1939. 
FRANCES VAUCLAIN FAY (Mrs. Robert W.), initiated December 19, 1906, into Penn

sylvania A, died October 7,1939. 
ANNE LEE GAULT (Mrs. Robert Harvey), initiated November 8, 1905 into New York 

B. 
EFFIE SHINN HERMON (Mrs. James K.), initiated February 26, 1908, into Nebraska B, 

died January 12, 1939. 
DOROTHY RHOADES HiCKMAN (Mrs. Loran S.), initiated October 13, 1919, into Indiana 

r, died September 16, 1939. 
RENA REYNOLDS HOWARD (Mrs. Edward S.), initiated 1879 into Iowa A, alliliated with 

Iowa 1. 
HENRIETTA WARREN SHAW (Mrs. Howard Ingersoll), initiated February, 1895, into 

Kansas A, died September 12,1937. 
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MAMIE COCHRAN JAMES (Mrs. Ashby Mioor), initiated November 3, 1910, ioto Texas 
A, died February 14, 1939. 

FLORENCE RODEWIG KERN (Mrs. Herbert A.), initiated as a charter member of Ohio 
r September 20,1910, died May 18, 1939. 

FRANCES ISABEL LAMONT JOHNSON (Mrs. Vinton C.), initiated March 13, 1925, into 
Illinois Il, died summer of 1939. 

RUTH WOLF LEVI (Mrs. Philip 1.) , initiated November 5, 1921, into Indiana B, died 
in April, 1939. 

AGNES BUXTON UTTLE (Mrs. Chas. B.), initiated September 1889 into Iowa B. 
ERMA 1. NELSON MACNAMARA (Mrs. H . 1.), initiated as a charter member of North 

Dakota A in 1921, died September 30, 1939. 
NELLE MILLER MILLER (Mrs. John Glenn), initiated November 9, 1903, into Illinoi, 

Z, died September 28, 1939. 
MAUD JESSIE RIpPEY MINEAR (Mrs. Wm. R.), initiated as a charter member of Missouri 

A in 1899. 
MARGIE SIMS, initiated October 5, 1939, into Indiana r, died October 7, 1939. 
ELIZA BELL WOOD (Mrs. Joseph Roberts) , initiated February 19, 1895, into Pennsylvania 

B, died January 24, 1939. 
KATHERINE M. VINCENT, initiated April 24, 1920, into Washington Alpha, died in No

vember, 1937. 
CHARLOTTE WATERBURY, initiated February, 1890, into Colorado B, died September I, 

1938. 



CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Wben you change your address for THE ARROW please fill 
out the following form and mail it at once to Pi Beta Phi 
Central Office, Marshall, Ill. 

NOTE: Mailing list closes September 1, November 1, Feb
ruary 1, May 1. To have THE ARRow forwarded, ask the 
person forwarding to attach sufficient postage to the wrap
per. Otherwise the Post Office returns it to the Central Office. 

If your ARROW is returned on account of an incorrect address, 
it costs the fraternity 15¢. Please remember to send in your 
correct address when you move. 

Presmt dale . . ........... . Chapter .. ........•......... Date of Init . . . . ........ . 

Married Name . ........................................ . ............ . 

Maiden Name . .. . 

Class Numeral .. . . . . . . . .. Degree Received . ...................... . 

FORMER ADDRESS 

Street and Number . 

Gty and State . .... . 

PRESENT ADDRESS (or THE AlUtow. (Clle<:k on •. ) 

Permanent .. .. ....... .... . .. Temporary .... . ........ . . ... (Until .. . ..... 19 ... ) 

Street and Number . .. ................. . 

City and Stat • ..... 

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATIONAL D1REcrORY 

Stredand Number ......... ... . 

City and Stat. . ........... . 

Official fraternity title, if any ... 
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Official Price List of Pi Beta 
Phi Badges 

All orders accompanied b, check or mone, order must be' Knt to the AUlStJ.n( to the Grand Treasurer, 
MIry M arga rn Oldham, -409 W. JlI:noIS SL, Urbana, III. When ordenng b.dgu plcuc give nunc 
of your CHAPTEI. . 

A-Q5d.1 PI.m B,d •• 
.... ... ........ . ...... . . . ..... . ................• ~ 

PRJCES FOR JEWELS ADDITIONAL ,1." to be .dded to followln. pria. '01' olfidaJ bad.u, 

8~IOH .et j.wen.d!. ..... 
2 d iamon s and I pearl 
3 peua, opab or garnets .••........ 
2 pcarb, oplb or &&rntb, ~~d ' 'I' diAmOnd 
1 rub, or sapphire . __ . ... . ....... . .. . 
1 emerald ..... - .... . 
1 diamond ." ........... . 
) diamond • .... . ..•............•.. . . .. 
2 pearls and I ~apphw: 

C--CI_ Nt i._II.d .h.lr. pearla. 0.,.., 01" aUDIU 

D~I"OWD Nt jaw"lIed .haft 
Pearls. opals or g.metl .... . . 
AltelO.te pearls or opals .oJ dimo ... j 
t:~1d .~~ .~.~i~ . ,, :: :::::::: :::: ::: .. 
Alternate pearl and ruby or uppbuc or' ~~h')'~ 
Alternate di.mond and emenld • .• • . .. 
Altc:m.te Slpphire or ruby and diamond 
Diamond. . . . . ... . .. . ............. . . 
Eoarued point .. . 
Turquoise 

B-R.iMd .. ttin •• on th.1t 
Stone. rna,. be let dia.Bo nally If desi red 
2 pelfll or opal .nd I diamond . .. . . . 
I pe.r1. opal or aarnet .. .... . 
2 purls, opals or garnets ..... . 
} pe.rls. op.1s o'lacncts ...... .. 
t pearl or opal an 1 diamond ... . 
t pearl or 01'.1 .nd 2 diamonds . 
t purl or op.1 .nd t emerald .. . 
I pelfl o r 01'.1 .nd 1 ruby .. .. . 
} ClDer.ld. . .. . . ...••.. .. ..... 
1 emer.ld and 2 diamonds 
1 diamond .. .. . .. . ... . 
2 diamonds 
} diamond. 
-4 npphire. 

P-RKOanidon pin, plain 

pic:dg'c:' P'~IJOI~ ~~~~: ::::::: .......... 

Coa.t·ol· arms with chain. UDall 
solid ... . .. . ..... . .. . 

Medium ~I~ .::: : ::: ... ........ ..... . . 
'pierced . .... .............•..... . 

RKognilion pin with I pearl .dditlon.al ... . 
RKolnition pin with 1 di.mond additional . 

Pirrone .. 01' Moth.n pin 
10kt .. •. .•. . ... 
IOld filled ... 

Bl'1)then pin or charm 
Sm.1l 10ct. 

lold filled 
Medium 10kt. . ..... . 

,old 6"«1 .. . 
ur,e 10kt. . .... ... . 

lold tilled .. . 
Schol.nblp Riftl 

.... $1 6.10 1.2, 
9.'" 
1.00 I.'" 8.25 

19.2' 
1.7:5 

<.'" 
27 .00 
10.00 
13.2' 
I.'" 

31.2' 
29.:50 
"'.00 
1.00 
<.'" 

18 .00 ,.'" 
6.2' 
9.00 

17.00 
28.00 
8.'" 
8.00 

19.71 
31.00 
13.2' 
27.:50 
H.:SO 
10.)0 

' .2:5 
UO 

Crown settinp .re all hand made. 8adge~ .upplied,in n.tural ydlow &Old only and the Ult' of 
white gold or platinum is prohibited uttptmg for settmgs. 

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
Attleboro. Mass. 
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The Fraternity Supplies Are 
Kept as Follows 

BY GRAND PRESIDENT: 
Blanlc applications (or the fellowsbip. 
Blank cbarten. . 
Bllnle ooti6a.tion of IinC:l to Cbl,*, Prelldttlt. 
Blanlc noti6cation of Ii.~ to GraDel Trnsurer. 
VOlin, blanks for chapten on ,tantin, of charten. 
VOllnJ blanb (or GNind Council . 

BY GRANO VICE·PRESIDENT: 
Blani applications for alumrue dub charters. 
Chartets for alumrue club •. 

BY GRAND SECRETARY; 
Key to fraternity cipher. 
List of .lIowed expenses to those tr .... elin' on fnter · 

nit? business. 

BY PI BETA PHI CENTRAL OFFICE, Marsh.lI. III. 

AlumDC' Ad'filory Committee: Mlnual. n#. 
Alumnz Club MOdel ConJtitutioa. 2),. 
AlumnE Oub Oflian' Manual •• 
Alumnr Oub Receipt Boob. 
Auow Handbook for Correspondin, SKret.ri~. 
A •• ow. (other than Calendar Yen) .•. pnce to 

chapten for completing .rchivc:s. 1)_. . 
Blanb for Icknowledaina letten of recommendabon . 
n~ per n. 

al.no for affiliation. 
Blanks (Ot broken pledlel . 
Blanks (Ot chaperonalc. 
Blanb (Ot cbaperons. 
Bbnlu rOt chapter annual report, due May 1. 
Bbnb fot chapter dUel. )01. 
Blanb for credentials to Convention. 
Blanks (or honorable dismissal. 

xv 

Sianiu (Ot espuision. . . 
Blanb (or fraternity study and. examlnatlo;n . 
Blanks for lists of alumnI!! adYIJOry commltt«. 
Blanks for lists of alumnI!! club officers. . • 
Blanks (or lists of ch.pter membus at the bealnnlng 

of eacb term. 
Blanks for lists of chapter members not returnin. to 

college at beginninl of each term. 
Bbnks fot lim of chapter officers at belinninl of 

each term. 
Blanlt membership certificates (Lost onC'S replaced, )O~ 

acb). 
Blanlts (or officers' bilh. 
Bbnks fot recommendation, l)¢ per 2). 
Blanks for ~·instatcmCDt . 
Blanks for scholarship reports. 
Blanks fDt suspension. 
Blanks for transfer. 
Blank initi. tioD certificates. 
Boolt of Initiates' Signatures «(ol1DCrly ClI~ed Bound 

Constitutioo). "" .00 ea.ch. (Before o~dennl, c;h.p. 
ten must hne pcnniulon from Pro.lnce President 
or Visitin,c Officer. ) 

Boolt of Pledps' Signatum. U .OO each. 
Candle LilhtlflJ" Ceremony. 
Chaperon cards. 
Chapter lilt cards, J x ) inches (in lot. of not leu 

th.n 100)."_ per 100. 
Chapter lile io.tn.Jction booklet. 1'¢ c.ch. 
Chapter M.nual, 1'; ach. ,I .SO per dOI. 
Ch.pter Officers' Manuala for Preside'!t, Vice·Presi· 

dent, Chspler Delelate, Correspon!fID' Secret"!l'. 
Histori.n, Treuurer, Pledle Supen"lsor, Recordln, 

Secrrtary, Rush Captain, Pled,e Sponsor. 2)¢ each . 
Chapter Presidents ' Reference Binder. , 1.7) . 
Chapter Recordin, Secretary'. Book. ,).,0. 
eonltitution . JO¢ each. 
Compact Lessons in Parliamentary Law by Anna Rob· 

insoo Nickerson. 2';. 
Coole Books. '0; each . (If purch.ud in doun loti. 

J)¢ each.) 
Oircctot}'. '2.00 each. 
Oiwiasal Binder. '3 . )0. 
Pinancial st.tM\etlt to p.rents of pledles. 
Histoty. $2 .00 eacb. 
Histoneal Ph,. ,~ each. 
Hiltory of the Settlement School, 1927. )<¥. 
Houu Rulel. 
Initiation Ceremony. 1); e.ch. tl:'O J)!' dozen: 
Initi.tion Equipment. "two _cc a ~lCe required . 

Write to the Central Office for particulars. 
rnstructionl to .isitin& officers. 
letten to chapter and ch.perons. 
letters to r.renta of pledges. 
MUlu.1 0 rnstructions for Contributions to the A .• • 

.0 .... 2,¢ 
M.nual on Pro.ince Conferencn. 
Manual or Social U ... ~. 25;. 
"My Seven Gifts to Pi Beta Phi." , ¢ each. ,Of per 

dozen. 
N. tional Committee Manuals. 
Official Ano ... chapter Icttu Itationery. 1'¢ per 2' 

sheets. 
Official Corresoondence Itationery. )00 abeets and )00 

cnnlopct. " .)0. 
Order forms for official badaes and Jewelry. )O¢ plul 

postage. od I . .. . '0' P.ttern for m e Inltl.tlon 80 - n. 7" d d 
Pi Bet. Phi Book Platet. ,J.)O per hun re . 
Pi 8d.a Phi Symphony. JO¢ cach . . 
Pledge Examinations .nd Question., mimeographed. 
Pledge BooIc-1938 Edition. )~ . 
Pled,lte Ritu.l. 2~ per dozen . 
PlNsinl Ceremony. 1~ elch . ' 1.00 per dozen. 
Receipts for Pro.ince Via· President . 
RC'COrd of Membtrship, full le.ther .. ' .10.00. (Before 

orderin,c chapten must han ~rmlsslon from Pro.· 
ince Prc',ident or Visiting Officer.) 

Ribbon' Orden for wine .nd blue ribbon m.y be 
obt.i~ed in both shades in three widths at t he fol· 
I O"in~ prices: 

No. 2, inch wide, I~ pct yard. 
No. ). inch wide I)¢ pct Ylld . 
No. 40, J inches wide. 4o¢ per yard . 
Ritull. 20¢ per dozen • • 
Senior Applications for Membership In AlumnI!! Club. 
Senior F'I'C'W'e11 Ceremony. 1)~ each. 
Son,ltS of Pi Beta Pi . ,~. plus u¢ for postage. total 

6);. 
Study Aids. " each. 
The Wishinl; 'Well-A PI.yl~ . 1 ); . 
Uniform Relulations Gove:rmng Ch.pter House Chap. 

erons. 

BY CHAIRMAN OF EXTENSrON COMMIITEE: 

rnstructions to petitioninl groups. 

BY CENTRAL OFFICE 
Duplicate copies of Auo. files . 

BY FLANIGAN.PEARSON, PRINTERS, Ch.mp.isn . Ill. 
Blanb fat monthly ch.pter accounts. 



Publications 
of the 

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity 
The Arrow: Official magazine of the Fraternity. Published in September, November, 

February and May. Subscription price, Sl.~O a year; single copies, :W cents; 
life subscriptions, $1' ,00. Send subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Central Office, 
Marshall, Illinois. Special, temporary life subscriptions for alumnlle. $7.'0. 

OTdeT the following thTough 
Pi Beta Phi CentTal OfJice, Marshall, Illinois 

The Pi Beta Phi Directory: 1938 edition. Price $l.00 a copy. 

The Pi Beta Phi Symphony: Artistically lettered in gold on a decorated card. Price 
30 (mts. 

"My Seven Gifu to Pi Beta Phi": Printed on stiff cardboard; , cents each. 50 
emu per dozen. 

The 1931 Pi Beta Phi Songbook. Reduced to ,0 (cots, plus 0 cents for postage-
6' cents total. 

Historical Play "I. C. Sorosis." 50 cents each. 

Pi Beta Phi Coole Books. 50 cents each (if purchased in dozen lots, 35 cents Hch). 

Pi Beta Phi Ribbon. (See page on Fraternity Supplies.) 

Pi Beta Phi Bookplates. (See page on Fraternity Supplies.) 

Initiation Robes. (See page on Fraternity Supplies.) 

Pi Beta Phi History: 1936 edition. Price $2.00 a copy. 

Pi Beta Phi Pledge Boole, '0 cents. 

OTder the Following Direct 

Pi Beta Phi Vanilla. Excellent way to raise money. Six ounce bottle retails for 
n cents. Sponsored by Chicago North Alumnr Club. For full particulars and 
special rates write Mrs. Nels Werner, 5219 Hoffman St., Niles Center, III. 

Pi Beta Phi Handkerchiefs: Orders should be sent to Mrs. L. E. Scott, 2309 Summit 
Ave., Little Rock, Ark. Handkerchiefs, 12x12 inches, 75 cents, 18xlS inches, 
$1.00. Wine and blue, n B ~ monogram in comer. 

Pi Beta Phi Candles: Orders for wine-colored candles may be sent to the San Jose 
Alumnr Oub. 

Pi Beta Phi Wine Carnations. Orders may be sent to Mangel, Florist, Chicago, III. 

NOTICE 

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS 
Legal tide for we in making willa: 

"The Pi Beta Phi Settlement School, of the Pi Beta Phi Fraternity, at 
Gadinburg, T enn." 
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The FlOODTIDE of 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 

* 

The BALFOUR 
BLUE BOOK 

* With most of the world at war-we in New 1940 EDITION-is more color
America should be grateful for our ful, more complete, and more interesting 

than ever. Many new rings. lockets, 
peace. Now is the time we can evidence compacts, and fine gifts. Prices will be 
our love and esteem through giving to maintained just as long as possible. 
our friends. Such gifts should mean The coat of arms adds a distinction that 
more thjs year than ever before. Make only a fraternity man or woman can 
your selections early from the BAL- give. 
FOUR BLUE BOOK. Mail Coupon Below for Free Copy! 

Official Jeweler to Pi Beta Phi 

L. G . BALFOUR COMPANY 

, 

. .... __ . _ .. ~~!.~ ~ . '!.'!. .f.~'!.'!!.. !'.'!.~~ . ~~~~ ... ~ a!!. ~'!.'!.~!.: ......... . 
Factories: 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

In Cttnada-Vi.sit orwr;le 

'Your neaTest BirV5 Store. 

: Gentlemen : Fraternity . ... . ............... ... . 
Please mail me at once my FREE copy of the 1940 

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK. 
Our chapter will hold partieS": 

month . .... . . . 19 . . .. Name .. .. . ........ . .. . .... . . . . . 
month ... ... .. 19 .... Street .. . ............ .. .. . ..... . 

mooth ........ 19 .... City .. .. ........... .... . . .. . . . . 
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